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Quakes Send Tidal 
Waves Over Pacific

By Ta» Aseodeled Press
Alaska and tbe Aleutian laiands 

were rocked by three earth quakes 
Saturday, s e w ^  destructive tidal 
waves into the Hawaiian Islands.

The tidal wave was indirectly 
responsible for the death of a 
woman reporter when a small 
plane crashed in Hawaii. Rescuers 
saved her two nnen companions.

Fourteen homes were reported 
swept into the sea from Kauai 
Islaiid, and two small villages 
were destroyed by the flrat series 
of waves. Ccwal boulders were piled 
along coastal highways of tbe is- 
l a ^ .

The submarine Wahoo reported 
a "harrowing experience" udien 
the waves struck it in Nawiliwili 
Harbor on Kauai Island, and 
washed two sailors overboard. 
They were rescued.

Waves from the first Aleutian 
quake to hit Hawaii were less than 
five feet high.'

A second series of waves was 
expected.

Sarah Park, 29, reporter for the 
Honolulu Star - Bulletin and former 
war correspondent, was killed in

tbe idane c ra ^ . Jad i Matsumoto, 
photographer for the neyrspaper, 
and the pilot, Paul 0. Beam, Hon
olulu advertising and fonner As
sociated Press reporter during 
World War H, were rescued.

The Alaska quake began at 9:07 
a m. PST. It had a  Ricbter magni
tude of 8, compared with the 1906 
San Francisco qudee of 8.25. The 
biggest quake ever recorded was 
8.6 on the Richter scale.

"If there had been any commu
nities near the Aleutians quake 
they wouldn’t  be left today," said 
an offleial of the Victoria, B.C., Ob- 
servatwy.

"That’s putting it conservative* 
ly,” conomented Ihr. Don Tocher, 
seismologist at University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley.

Dr. Tocher said a  third quake 
began recording at 12:46:19 p.m. 
PST Saturday and had a Richter 
reading of 7.

He ^ d  it probably was another 
submarine quake in the Aleutians.

Hawaii, 2,400 miles from the cen
ter of the flrst big quake, took 
tbe brunt of the tidal waves. ’They 
swept on the shores of Midway

harmlessly at 814 foot height.
Kodiak Navy district beadquar- 

tars reported only minor damage 
from the wave a t Adak, nearest 
the quake’s epicenter, and no dam
age at Dutch Harbor or Kodlek. 
Dirtdi Harbor, A l a ^ ,  had an un
stable tide rise of one foot in five 
minutes, then it receded qui<±ly 
two feet.

’The waves at Oahu were about 
414 feet h i^ .  In 1946 a tidal wave 
of 1014 feet high hit Hawaii, claim
ing 200 lives.

Fears were expressed Satur
day’s tidal wave would hit the 
CaUfomia coast. Beaches were 
cleared. Thousands flodced to the 
shoreline to see the waves come 
in. But nothing happened.

Dr. Tocher said Saturday’s big
gest quake was probably deep on 
tile ocean floor west of Adak. It 
was recorded on the Berkeley 
seismograidi for more than six 
hours.

He said sudi quakes put "enor
mous energies out into the ground 
in eiaatic waves—some strong 
enough to travel around the world 
several times and still record."

Scientist Exhibits Photos O f 
Viruses From Leukemia Cells

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP ScyBM SMMMTttr

HOUSTON, March 9 UB-A re
search scientist today exhibited 
photographs of incredibly tiny par
ticles in cancerous leukemic crtls 
taken from humans, mice and 
chickens and identified them as 
viruMs.

The diseased cells were shot 
through with little dark specks. 
They showed up under magnifi
cations of 80,000 to 150,000 times.

This flndlng gives an enortnous 
boost to a growing belief of medi
cal scientists that viruses are a 
cause of cancer, and perhaps the 
main cause. It was made by Dr. 
Leon DmoebowsU of M.D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Institute 
here and presented at the con
cluding session of the Eleventh 
Annual Symposium on Fundamen 
tal R esear^ in Cancer. Tbe Sym
posium is sponsored by this

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Now if we can just have a week
end as mild as the one immedi
ately past, there can be no doubt 
but tbe ABClub Rdays will be a 
great succeu. Already 642 athletes, 
including some of the nation's top 
performers, are entered in tbe big 
meet which will be unrerted Fri
day and Saturday at Memorial 
Stadium. • • •

From all accounts, the observ
ance of Texas Public School Week 
was highly successful. Although 
visitation was not as great as 
teachers and administrators would 
have liked, 2,400 plus is a pretty 
good number, llie  only difficulty 
was that nearly half of these turn
ed out at one school (Washington 
Place). * • •

It’s  too bad we can’t  set radar 
traps for the hoodlums who go 
around pitting windshields with 
BB shot. These warped char
acters were at it again last week, 
infUctlng between $1,000 and $1,- 
500 in damage to ears on used 
car lots. • • •

When only 251 farmers signed 
up for participation in the soil 
bank plan, the opportunity was 
opened for those who did sign to 
put in larger amounts of acreage. 
Considering that there is no as
surance that the drought is ending, 
this sounds as though it might be a
sound course.• • •

About the only good thing thdt 
you can say about our safety rec
ord so far is that tbe toll isn’t  as 
great as a year ago. Last week 
Mrs. Dorothy Mae Mitchell of 
Baird was killed 18 miles north
east on the Snyder highway to be
come Howard County’s third traf
fic fatality of 1957. We might be 
more alarmed if we consider that 
all three deaths have occurred 
within the past month.# « •

A possible conflict of Interests 
between the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, Texas Elec
tric Service (Company and Colora
do City was resolved last wedc. 
CRMWD directors decided they 
were in no position to furnish 
TESCO and Colorado City water 
immediately, so the District said 
it would Btaive its rights (reaerved 
temporarily under a presentation) 
to tile Champion Creek shed near
(Colorado City.• • •

Tbe farm is one of the most 
dangerous places In America, as
(See THE WEEK. Pg. 4-A. CoL I)

brand! of tbe University of Texas.
Dr. Dmochowski made no claim 

that these viruses caused the can
cers in question. The main signi
ficance, he reported, is that tbe 
work places the virus "at tbe 
scene of the crime.”

The next step will be to put

Point 4 Termed 
Best Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON, March 9 tf) — 
Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) complet
ed a 80-month study of technical 
assistance tonight with the coo- 
dusion that "it is the dieapeet, 
most effective" ef all foreign aid 
programs.

Mansfield, chairman of a Senate 
Foreign Relations subcommittee, 
urged continuance ef tbe Point 4 
program, at approximately its pre
sent level of atound 80 milhon dol- 
Isn  a year.

'Saucer' Sighted
HOUSTON, March 9 UB-Pilots 

of a tran^Mrt last n i ^  said a 
mysterious lighted o b j ^  played 
hide and seek with - th ^  pUiiie be
tween Beaumont and Houston.

Victor J. Hancock and Guy M. 
Miller said they were about 1,500 
feet over suburban Pasadena when 
“a brilliant white light appeared, 
hovered and sped off."

these viruses into test animals and 
see what they do to the healthy 
tissues.

If they produce cancerous 
growths in the test, the way will 
be open toward making a  vaccine 
against leukemia, one of tbe most 
damaging kinds of malignancy, 
(hily y e s t e r d a y  Dr. B. R. Bur- 
mester, a government virus ex
pert, announced tbe production of 
a vaccina against leukemia in 
ddekens.

The tissue samides which yield
ed tbe startling pictures wore 
taken fran  the lymidi glands of 
a human being; the lymph glands, 
spleen. Uver and thymus gland of 
a mouse, and tbe spleen and liver, 
ot a  chicken. Normal tissues from 
these sites do not contain the 
particlM, Dr. Dmodwwski said.

All th m  tissues play a part in 
tbe formation of blood, la leuke
mia groat abnormalities appear 
in the number and structure d  
blood cells. Inunature, but long- 
lived white blood cells interfere 
with tbe functioniBg of the blood 
as a whole and p ro ^ce  complica
tions which cause death.

An unusual finding in this re- 
seardi was that tbe particles and 
the kind of damage done to the 
blood-forming tissuM was identi
cal in all three ^)ecie8. This sug
gests only one kiiid of virus is at 
work in this kind of leukemia but 
does not exclude the possibility 
that other viruses or other disease 
factors may be present.

Toped Records 'Too Dirty' 
For Hearing, Probers Soy

WASHINGTON, March 9 Wl — 
The Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee said today some of its 
evidence is "too obscene . . .  too 
dirty" to be used in a public 
hearing.

Robert F. Kennedy. 81-year-old 
committee counsel, s^d  the evi
dence in question consists of tape 
and wire recordings of conversa
tions. He said the recordings were 
made secretly by racketeer James 
B. (Big Jim) Elkins of Portland, 
Ore., when Elkins thought rival 
rad^eteers and some teamsters 
union officials were about to 
"frame” him.

Kennedy said some of the re
cordings which are "less obscene" 
will be played Into evidence when 
the committee resumes its public 
hearings Tuesday after a  we^end 
recess.

These recordings may become

major evidence in the committee’s 
investigation of testimony linking 
some West <7oast Teamsters Union 
officials with ventures into rack
eteering.

Elkins has sworn that Frank W. 
Brewster, prMident of the ll-«tate 
Western Conference of Teamsters; 
CTyde C. Crosby, the union’s Ore
gon, boss and others high in the 
union, linked up with Seattle 
racketeers in an ^effort to take 
over and expand gambling and 
prostitution in Portland, O n.

Kennedy disclosed that the com
mittee has ordered Crosby to pro
duce by Tuesday—even if he has 
to fly back to Portland to do so— 
some of Elkins’ reemtiings seised 
in a raid on orders from WiUiam 
M. Langley, indicted district at
torney of Multnomah C e n n t y  
(Portland), Ore.

Action Due On 
Status Of U.S. 
Senate Race

By DAVE CRAIGHEAD

The uncertain status of the q>e- 
d a l U.S. Senate daction may be 
cleared up somewhat by action in 
t te  Senate Monday <w Tuesday.

Sen. Chartes Herring promised 
Saturday he would "make a  strong 
effort" to bring up his bOI which 
would do away with the April 2 
election and leave Sen. UnDiam 
Blakley in Washington.

"The Pod  Bill seems pretty 
well gone,” Herring said. ^ ‘I want 
the Senate to have a  chance to 
vote on tbe favorable committee 
report given my biD.”

"I don’t  think It is right for a 
bare minority to elect a  Senator to 
represent all of the people,” be 
said. "It would be better to leave 
a man up there whom everybody 
likes, including the governor,”

Gov. Daniel touched on pending 
election bills in the legislature at 
a wess conference Saturday.

He said he believed the Pool bill 
"has no chance unless three mem
bers of the Senate change thd r 
nünds and let it come up for dis
cussion.”

Candidate James P. Hart said 
he was "most han>y*’ to sign the 
code of fair campidgn practices 
submitted to all csuididates by the 
Texas CkHUcil of Churches.

“This fair play code is entirely 
in line with the campaign I have 
conducted from the beginning, 
which has been based solely on an 
effort to persuade tbe voters to 
vote for me and not against an
other candidate," Hart said.

Ralph Yarborough said he, too. 
had slgied the inter-faith code.

He attached the government’s 
fweign spending program in a 
speech at Karnes City Saturday.

A Waco candidate. Dr. Frank 
Connally, withdrew from the race 
Friday, leaving two Republicans 
and 20 Democrats to finish the 
campsdgn. *

Republican Thad Hutcheson can
celled bis campaign plana for the 
rest of the week m  to the death 
of his mother-in-law.

A Houston candidate. Ralph W. 
Hammonds, said in a press release 
that if he is elected be would fol
low the will of the majority of the 
people in Texas on each and every 
piece of legislation.

Gentle Winds 
Brush Stote

By Tbe AaeoeiBâed ytrws
Spring fever conditions moved in 

agrtn over Texas Saturday.
A cold snap that had nipped 

North Texas’ young plants and 
fruit trees played ou t Gentle 
southerly winds brurtiacl over tbe

The dtiae were vlrjl^ally cloud
less and temperaturaa aoored.

The Weather Buraàu said there 
would be little c h i w  Sunday. A 
few clouds were em e te d  with no 
important te m p o ra l^  changes.

Only one point in 'T h ^  reported 
freezing temperatures] early Sat
urday. LafUn had an even 82 de
grees.

Eilender Scopes 
Ike Drought Plan

WASHINGTON. March 9 (B - 
P r e s i d a n t  Eisenhower’s new 
drought-disaster relief proposals 
stirred a duststorm of congres
sional controversy this week.

"I am moat disappointed in 
these recommendations," Sen. Ei
lender (D-La), chairman of the 
Smate Agriculture Committee said 
tonight. "They offer no bold, new 
program-4bey contain aa specific 
suggestions as to bow to reduce 
tbe human n d  aconomk suffering 
whidi years of drought have 
brought to so many farm fami
lies."

Corruption Drive 
Called By Daniel

Lucky Lad
Harry Pairie, 18. af Memphis. Temk, was ftyhig Us model alrplaae 
whea tt seamed late Ugh teastea lines. Tbe steel ceatrel cable 
attached te the piane seat 12,889 vette sarglag threagh Harry’s 
bedy. The nibher sele sheas he was weariag saved his life aad 
laju ies were limited te a honed thamb and boras aa his feet, 
wMch peek through shoes eat away te make room for baadages.

Egypt W ill Collect 
Suez Canal Tolls

CAIRO, March 9 (B -  Egypt’s 
information directer declared to
day all Suez Canal fadls must be 
paid henceforth to Egyptian au
thorities. Ha rejected a  U.S. 
backed proposal for collection by 
a neutral agency which would split 
the reveaue with Egypt M O .

"Tho Egyptian gsesramaal win
not accept any such proposals be
cause it violatas Egypt’s rights 
aocording to the 18« conventioa 
on tbe Suez Canal.” director Abdrt 
Kader Hatem said in an interview.

Methods for collection of t h e  
tolls—running around 100 million 
ddlars a year—have been dis
puted since President Nasser’s na
tionalization last July of Egyptian 
assets of the Paris-based Suez 
Canal Co. The issue returns to the 
spotlight now that (1) Israel final
ly has evacuated the Gaza Strip 
and Sbarm El Shaikh, the last bits

Chemical Plant Bums
Billewing deads ef rhemlcal gases erapt hem  a fire la 4 M « lem ef fertiliser at tbe Allied Cbemiral 
and Dye Carp., at Seath Petal, OUe. Nexleas fames spreadlag ever tbe area brenght aheat a waralag 
te rastdeats a( Ihe OUe VaBey, bat a spehssmaa said the famee, while toxic, were not fataL

Howard Road 
Work Slated

Howard County highway im- 
provemeots estimated to coot more 
than a million dollars are sched
uled for contracting March 20 by 
the State Highway Department, 

Bids will be opened that data on 
grading, structures and paving for 
10.4 miles of U. S. W betweon Kg 
Spring and the Martin County line.

The work will include construC' 
tion of service roads alongside the 
present divided fourJane freeway, 
and the construction of four over 
passes at four grade crossings in 
the western half of the county.

Similar improvements are plan
ned for U. S. M in the east p u t  of 
Howard County, but no bid opening 
date baa been scheduled.

The local work is part of $ «  mil' 
lion worth of construction the high
way department will c o n t r a c t  
March 18-20. The state-wide pro
gram covers 1J61 miles of roads. 
Bids also will ba received on some 
800 mites ef seal coating.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Wednesday 
For City Election

Citizens can start voting for d ty  
commissioners next Wednesday 
—that is if they qualify to vote ab
sentee.

The absentee voting begins then 
for city commission dection al- 
thouid! the actual voting day is not 
until April 2. Citizens who will 
not be here on the voting day can 
cast absentee ballots from Wed
nesday until Mar. 29, or three 
days before the election.

Last year when the city recorded 
the second highest total vote in 
history, there were only «  absen
tee ballots cast.

The total vote in 18« was 1,471, 
and the record was set in 1946 when 
1,519 ballots were cast.

Absentee ballots can be obtain
ed at the office of the d ty  secre
tary on the first floor of the d ty  
hall. Four names will appear on 
the ballot. Ward Hall, Lonnie Doy- 
al Grice, G. W. Dabney, and Per
ry Chandler Jr. Hall and Dabney 
are incumbents.

Two commiskiooers will be elect
ed.

of territory she won in the Brit
ish-French - Israeli invasion ef 
Egypt last fall, and (2) the canal 
is cleared of all but two of the 
major hulks blocking tiie channal.

The United States, Britain and 
Franca suggested to U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjöld 
last month the tells might be paid 
to tbe World Ban|| e r soma ether 
international agency, whleh would 
give Egypt half for operating ex- 
pensesk and impound the rest until 
the ton issue is finaUy settled. Be
fore tbe invasion, ships of Britafai 
and France paid their tolls to ac
counts of the old company In 
Paris or London.

The showdoam arUI come when 
tankers and ether vessels up to 
10,0«  tons bead into the canal 
after the UJ4. salvage fleet re
moves tha 841-ton tug Edgar Bon
net. sunk midway in tbe 108-mite- 
long waterway, and the l,«l-ton 
Egyptian Frigate Abukir, which 
went down four mites from the 
soutbem end.

Hatem chose his words carefully 
and laid down principles rather 
than specific statements. But the 
following can be deduced from his 
comment on the big questions:

1. The lights of user nations, as 
well as those of Egypt, will bo 
protected by the 18« convention. 
That convention provided the 
canal would be open to ships of 
all countries.

2. Egypt win continue to bar 
tbe ships of Israel from tbe canal 
on the ground a  state of war ex
ists betim n tbe two oomtries.

8. A hint that tbe British and 
French, who hold big interests in 
tbe old Sues Canal O»., must pay 
Egypt tolls like tbe rest: "No 
ships of specific nationalities can 
be exempt from paying tolls to 
Egyptian autherities since this 
would mean diacrimination among 
nationalities and that is a  violation 
of the 18« convention."

Governor Asks 
Law Commission

AUSTIN, March 9 (E—Gov. Price 
Danlrt called today for an im
mediate statewide rteanup of 
crime and comq>tion to "save tbe 
good name of Texas from destruc
tion by scandal • mongers and 
lack of public confidence.”

In a strongly • worded state
ment, tha governor again urged 
the Legislatura to ado^ a bill to 
set up a  statewide law enforcement 
commission to make sure Texas 
has "honest government and one 
in which we can be proud."

Daniel said this* would be possi
ble if every dtisen would support 
measures pending before the Leg
islature to tighten up on lobbying 
practicee and othenrlse correct 
abases that have been spotlighted 
in state government recently. He 
insisted he felt that "dishonesty is 
the axoertioa rather than the 
rule" in Texas government.

Daniel said tbe law enforcement 
commission arouM ba empowwed 
to "clean up crime and sporadic 
corruption" on all levels of govern
ment.

It would be so set up that any 
dtisen with what be considers 
evidence of corruption or wrong
doing could bring his diarges to 
the commission. That, he said, 
would inehida any state employe.

Tbe bill be is badting will be 
introduced next week by Reps. 
R. H. Cory and J. E. Winfree, 
both of Victoria and others. Daniel 
said. Work on it is bdog complet
ed by his staff and that of A l^. 
Gen. Wifi Wilson.

He has already submitted tbe 
general subject os an emergency 
measure.

The 12-nwinber commlselon Dan- 
id  prepoees would ba made up of 
a Brand juror from each ef the 
11 Court ef Civil Appeals districU. 
selected at dtetrirt meetiage ef 
couaty grand Jury fereroen. The 
12th member would be appointed 
by t ie  chief Justice ef Texas and 
would hove to have Jodidal ax- 
perieoce..

Tbe commisaion would report to 
tbe governor, tbe Legislature and 
local grand jurias. Under tbe blU, 
tbe commission would operate on 
a trial basis for two years to give 
the Legislature a  chance to ap
praise its work, then abolish it or 
give it new life.

" I urge as an important weapon 
in this crusade the establisfament

by the Legislature of a  non-pditl- 
cid, noorpartisan state law enforce
ment commission to investigate 
alleged misconduct in state gov
ernment, and means of improving 
law enforcement and crime pre
vention," Danid said.

"Tha spotlight of truth and strict 
law enforcement 'a re  the surest 
means of preventing violations of 

^  tew tad  showtec the worid 
(hat dishonesty is toe exception 
rather than tbe rule in Texas gov
ernment.

'Texas is being damaged e q u i
ty u  much by the dishonesty and 
exaggerated accounto of official 
misconduct by politied demago
gues end out of state publications. 
For selfish interests, they thrive 
on making people believe thrt iso
lated instances of corruption are 
typical of state government rather 
than the exception, but they too 
can be exposed if tbe new wrong
doers ore as well investigated and 
punished that they are easi^ dis- 
tinguishabie from the overwhelro- 
ing majority of honest public of
ficials." .

Ho said a "cleanup rather *i»«n 
coverup" was vital.
'Any ttma you sweep dirt uaikr

the rug you are m ^ing  Udaga 
worse," the governor said, "giving 
people grounds to make false ao- 
cusations that tbe entire state gov- 
emment is comqit."

Rush On For T V  
Movie Permits

DALLAS, March 8 «B-The rush 
to obtain permission from tbe d ty  
to exhibit first-run mevtee vU co
axial cable to tatevisten seta la 
hemes seemwl to be ea todaw.

Midwest video Cecp. o fU f t te  
Rock. Ark., applied yasfarday for 
permissloa to build a  ssnstem ef 
cablea fbr display of movies and 
today Rowley Untted Theaters, 
Inc., ef Dallas applied for a  afant- 
lar pem it.

Interstate Home Movie Corp. a  
subsidiary of Interstate Cürcidt, 
Inc., started the rush with an a|>- 
plication for a non-exetashre fiao- 
chtee Wednesday. Thursday, a  po- 
tition from Charles W. WtemburE 
a  theater  owner, was rscalvai.

Ike Signs Mid-Eost Bill, 
Foces Thorny Isrqel Issue

WASHINGTON, March 9 HI -  
With a few strokes of kb poo. 
President Eisenhower legally es- 
tabUsbed today U. 8. reertiness to 
fight if necessary to prevent the 
strategic Middle East, with its 
vast oil resources, from being tak
en over by any "overt aggres- 
sioa" of Soviet communism.

But tbe ink was hardly dry on 
his signature on tbe new Mi<kfa 
East resohitioo when Isradi Am
bassador Abba Eban p r o v i d e d  
fresh e v i d e n c e  thist the next 
thorny problem Elsenhower will 
have to deal with in tbe Middle 
East arises far less out of Soviet 
intervention there than out ef tbe 
long-time hostility between Israel 
and tbe Arab states.

Eban paid a call on Undersecre
tary of State Christian Harter. In

effect, ha told Herter that Israd, 
having withdrawn from tha Oasa 
Strip sod the Gulf ef Aqaba, looks 
to the United States to make good 
on its statements ef support for 
the right of Isradi shiiniiag to 
use the Gulf and tbe Suez Canal.

State Department officials are 
worried about Egypt’s attitude oa 
tbe reopening of the Sues CtenaL 
The Egyptian information director 
in Cairo said today his country re
jects a Western plan for cdtec- 
tion ef tolls from shippers by a  
neatral agency like tbe World

And news dispatefaee frem Cteira 
have spoken increasingly in tbe 
last few dajre of Egyptian unwill
ingness to let Israeli ships nee the 
canal.

Americans Reported Slain By 
Two Mexican Tourist Guides

MEXKX) CITY, March 9 IE — 
Federal security police said to
night two Americans who van' 
isbed from Acapulco 17 days ago 
were robbed and slain 1̂  two 
Mexican tourist guides, but the 
bodies are still missing.

The two men denied any part in 
the alleged slasring.

Police Commander Gutierrez 
Barrios said a third Mexican, Luis 
Fenton, confessed planning the 
robbery of Joseph A. Michel, 70. 
New York City, and Mrs. Edith 
Hallock, « .  Brooklyn. He impli
cated the others.

Fenton met the touring couple 
in his capacity as a tourist agent 
at Acapulco, a coast resort.

An official announcement ear
lier said two bodies described as 
resembling Mkbal and Mrs. HaL 
lodc were found on a renoote 
bead! 1«  miles north of Aeapul- 
eo.

Prtice said Officers who drovs 
over rough reads to the scene 
found the body af only one man. 
a Mexican, who had been killed 
in an auto accident.

The police commander quoted 
Fenton os identifying tha kiOsrs

aa Roberto Zuniga and Ctendio 
Fernandes, tourist guides in Aca- 
ulco.

All three were held under heavy 
guard in tbs prison of tbe Aca 
pulco military zone. Police said 
feeling among the local population 
against the three was intense and 
that precautions were being taken 
to protect them from mob vio
lence.

Jewelry estimated to be worth 
$70,(MO was dug up by police from 
beneath a pabn tree to a garden 
at tbe home of Fenton’s brother- 
in-law 12 miles fratn Acapulco.

Mrs. Hallodc’s sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Hoffman of Brooklyn, identified 
the jewelry as belongtog to the 
missing woman. She came here to 
hrtp in the investigation.

Mrs. Hallock was a  weil-to^lo 
widow and Miehd a prominant at
torney.

Jose Altomirano Dias, federal 
security pdice agent In charge of 
the investigation, quoted Fenton 
aa saying he suggested to Fer
nandes that t h ^  steal Mrs. Hal- 
lock’s jewriry.

The Bight ef Fab. 80, Altomlra-

no said, Fenton took tha couple to 
a water ski club and deUvared 
them into the hands of Fernandas 
and Zuniga.

Fenton was quoted as saying 
be had no idea that the schema 
would end to violence.

Three days later, Altomirano 
said, the two guides turaad the 
jewelry over to Fenton aad ha 
buried it at his brotber-in^ow’s 
home.

Michel and Mrs. H alted  
dropped from sight Feb. 20. tear
ing their luggage aad travrtora 
checks to their rooms at tha 1m  
Hamacas Hotel. Aa InvoatigollaR 
was begun several days la ta r ' 
tbe U.$. Embassy sought 
cessfuQy to drtivsr a  m eanga to 
Mrs. HaHod(.

Police did not discloaa bow Hmh 
had linked the thraa h m  aMk 
the disapperanca. Footaa, 
aad Fernandes ware haU 
charge in Acapulco, 
permits holding a  saagact 
hours before a d iarga te 
The usual practios is for 
prosecutor te submit evM aoit ^  
a Judy  at the « d  qf Hto VNMW 
parhxL

i



Diagram Shows How New Airport Will Be Designed
Cmaáf

to to*

to to to tto  M «
J. t .  Ü i m *. wk*

Camt wfli ■rrtatlT Ih m  ■ check ftcrhMB« ewaar cf Ml mtm  to the tract, haa haca paM IS14M
h a t ^  tha O ^M toaaa catato far far toak aa« fijm to caa«aaaato htoi far rcM ral at batUtapa

to to writtoa. awaaraUp al tha tract to aaw tocata« aa the praparty. SIgaatara af m ij aaa hdr to aceda«
MÚ Caaaty Akpaci wfll ha to the em aáf tu t camplattoa af the aatttoaMat with tha Ora Jahaaaa catato. Tatal

I tu n  acraa af tha laa« torahra« acrcafa aa the atarpart wU ha SiM  acraa. Tatal laa« caat to
kto check tor HMM.n aa« D. C. I41.in.74.

FFA, 4-H Fat Stock Show To  
Open Tuesday For Three Days

I t a  M h aanual Howard Coonty 
ITA aad 4 «  Oab Fat Stock Show 
opaaa Tnaaday for throe daya la 
the fair btdkfinii at tha rodeo 
9 tNmda.

Ttotora U rmcra and 4 fl Chib 
mambera wfll be rompati eg for

SA Advisory 
Board To hfeet

Board maoiban aad otbar friaoda 
of tha SahraboB Army to Big Spriag 
will taka a  backward gtonca of 
the work of the agency bore Taoa> 
day OToring.

B«|MCta on the IIM program  
aDd acthrittoa wfll ba praaanted 
by Capt Dextar Braaaaala, to 
charge cf tha work hara.

U . John A. MoRtooB. D daa. 
commander of SafratioB Army 
work to T naa, to to ba tha prin
cipal apeaker tor tha dinner affair, 
whidi wQ ba bald In the Flrat 
Methodist PdlowaUp HaD.

Floyd W. ParMiH wfll ba iaatall- 
ad aa chairman of the adriaory 
board, ancewading Dr. W. A. Bant, 
wha to rotiflBg from tha poat

Moaie for tha occaaion will be 
toniahad by the Sdratioo Army 
band. Capt BroBMala aaid that Tla- 

from aoma of 
tha aarroBBdlng poata.

aoma MOO in prina. idoa Am op- 
portnnity to enter their aaimals In 
the big audloo wbidi will conclode 
tba diow Tboraday night.

Actiritioa begin at I  a jn . Tnao- 
day whan tha boya and girto will 
atari woighing in t»yg<wy 
their lambs, cahraa and capons. 
They will spend tba day grooming 
their antriaa, and Judging will be
gin a t « aJD. Wadnooday.

Aboot IM yoangatera will partlci- 
pata in tba show. They wiD ex
hibit to cahraa, IM lamba and 
aboot 10 capona.

Capon Jndgiag to tba flrat item 
OB tha agoda for Wedneaday. 
That atari’s at •  am ., to ba follow- 
ad by lamb Jodging at « am . and 
staer Jodging at I  pm . Jndgea 
win ba Elbart Statoa, anthorlty oa 
poaltry and coach of nameroos 
winners of major capon shows, 
Hannan Carter and Cehrin H(d- 
comba.

gtaela. from Stantoa, ariD Judge 
Angno,the capons. Carter, San 

will place lambs, and Holcombe, 
of Tidia, wfll Jodjto the cahraa.

Scores of buyors are due to ba 
0 hand at 7on Hand at 7:to pm . Tharsday for 

tha start of tha annosi auctioo. 
Walter Bilttaa of Collega Station 
wfll again ba tha aocümaar.

Jaycees, tha Howard County 
Lirootock Association aad tha 
Chamber of Coramorca are apoa- 
SOTS of tha ahow aad sola. Jay- 
caa Ettas and tha Woman’s Hoa-

pital Auxiliary will operate con
cessions at tba fair grounds. Tba 
Frank Schwarts camiral from 
Denver, Cdo.. is doe to ba oper
ating in tba vicinity of tba show 
buildings.

College Expels 
Defiant Students

JACKSON, Miss., March « IB 
The State Cdlaga Board today ox- 
pdled all Akom AAM students 
who ’’defled” tba board’s order to 
return to classes and disdiarged 
Dr. J. R. Ods as presidant.

The board’s prepared statement 
made no reference to Prof. Clen- 
non King, the Alcorn AAM history 
professor whooa newspaper arU- 
cles ware blamed by students for 
their boycott of dasaes this week.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to em ress our moat sin- 
ccra appreciation to our wonder
ful friends, neighbors and rela- 
ttves—to those so kindly ad' 
miidstered to our loved one in his 
last illness and to Dr. O’Brien for 
fads understanding words of com' 
fort. Wa will forever ba grateful. 
May God Bless Each and Every 
One.

Mrs. Minnie Vaughan 
Mrs. R aid  Rupard 
Mrs. FTankia Fafathild

83 Cases On 
Week's Docket

Judge Charlie floUivaa of lllth  
Distrid Court la scheduling a 
heavy docket of non-jury dvil cas
es starting Monday.

Thera are 83 cases on the dodc- 
at a t this time. Originally there 
were to, but Judge Sullivan has 
already dismissed U  of tha eas
es. Sevaral of tha matters are 
schadnlad to coma up for hearing. 
Others are to ba dismissad and 
soma have baaa oattlad out of 
court, it was said. Tha court is on

to reducá tha load ofdaavoring to redi 
pandingUtigatiMi.

On Moaday, Mar. 18, flia court 
has ordered a  Jury dvil docket 
Tha Jurors to aarve at ttiis saasioa 
wfll ba formally notifled this wedc, 
Wade Choate, distrid court clerk 
announced.

C U T  C O S T S
ON MR I  I N S U R S N C I

ftSK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

la a a ra a c a  A fanq r
8T  W. 4th Dial AM 4-7tSl

In  Red

$11.95

A w  Iw á f

" í A w n w F W  AuMéék

« i> J  •  lo w *

e i

p o n d e r f n l l j  

g n a r w w lo n g l j  

to o m io K ls M e  «Koee

In Black

$10.95

■S’

BEST WISHES FOR 
CONTINUED SUCCESS

TO THE
GIRL SCOUTS

Prob« Plann«d
WASHINGTON, Mardi t  IB — A 

House subcommittee will start 
next Wednesday try to find out 
why the Eisenliower administra 
Uoa intends to add soma 78,000 
employes to tha federal dvilian 
payroll by 1968.
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Air Plan Change 
May Hurt Cities

WASHINGTm, M ird i 9 ( 1 1 - ^  
shaping military plana bacanas of 
improvements In aircraft poaaibly 
may advanaly aftod tba economy 
of soma Texaa cities.

The big question coacems plans 
for tba new super-aaoie BI8 Jet 
bomber. Prototh>to have been 
bunt at tha Convair ptont to Fod 
Werth, where 87,000 parsons work.

A source in Congress said that 
should defense anthoritiaa dedda 
to go an out for tvodnetion of 
B88a, there would be do radne- 
tion in Convair payrolis at Fort 
Worth.

Should tba dadaion ba to coa- 
tinua output of the less-speedy 
B tt bomber there might be Job 
layoffs at Fort Worth, where «n- 
idoyes turned to work on the B58 
srhen the B36s they had buUt 
neared the obsolete stage.

Concern over this and plans for 
Air Force installaUons in Waco and 
Austin, it was learned today 
prompted San. Lyndon Johnson to 
caD Air Force Secretary Donald 
Quarles to a conference.

Accompanied by Gan. Nathan 
Twining, Air Chief of Staff, and 
other top Air Force man. Quarles 
went to Johnson’s office to dis
cuss the situation.

tt  was understood no commit
ments were made. It may ba 
soma time before tha Pedagon 
determines whether to concentrate 
oa making B98s or on intercon
tinental missiles.

The question appears to be 
whether the BSSs, with tpeed len

C A R P E T
For The Beat Carpet 

laatallattoa an« Repair, Call
Albeit Garcio

n  Tears la  The Bastoeas 
Dial AM 44661

than sound (which is 710 mflaa an 
hear at see lavd), can adequately 
pcatect tba nation untfl the inter- 
cootinaotal RoiHotie missiles a n  
davdoped.

Tha discussions were understood 
to have dwelt partly on what is 
to be dona aboot tba Flying Air 
Tndniag Cemmaad beadqbartera 
at Waca.

White a contract to assure its 
continued location in Waco for five 
years is under consideration, there 
is sdso under study a  proposal to 
consolidate it witir forces now at 
San Antonio.

tt  was invested ttiat a t least 
there would be no early change in 
the status of Waco headquarters 

T han  is to ba a  ahakeup of twp 
fighter wings now stationed at 
Austin, it was reported.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 SL. 83c 
U80 1.64
U40 S Ä  98c
U80 £ ;:^ 1 .8 8
U40ÍZL 98c
U 8 0 i : : 2 , .  1 . 8 8

CUNNIIKha ĥÍu p s
4-fTWI WMtllBtY aW toltoBPVf

\

T k k a ft On Sala A t 
D ibra ll's Sporting Goods 

Tho Record Shop
$2.50-41.80—90c 

Sponsored by Jaycees
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Morch 17 

3 PM .
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m s 9
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Dozen Classes Due 
For'Career Day'

A dosen high adxxds In this are« 
hav» tndlcatad thejr win aeod their

Saihiating clawfa her* Mar. S3 
r the “Career Day”  at Howard 
County Junior CoQege.
A Bcore or more repreaeotativai 

from major fieUs of endeavor win 
be on hand to ta ft with anan 
groups about their vocations. At the 
same time they wiU counsel with 
the young people about preparation 
for and means ol entering upon a  
chosen work.

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent o< Big Spring schools, win key
note the gathering after visitors 
are welcomed by Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president of Howard County Junior 
College.

Deui Ben F. Johnson, who is di
recting arrangements for the af

fair, said that sanlor classes from 
Big SfMTing, Colorado City, Lamesa. 
Forsan, Aekerly, Coahoma, Gail, 
Garden City, Knott, Stanton, West
brook and Steeling City are due to 
be represented at the aU-day par
ley.

During the period when delega
tions are assembling in the HCJC 
auditorium from 9 to 9:10 ajn ., 
the WeU> AFB Band wfll give a 
concert. The wricome and key
note address will be followed at 
10:15 a jn . by sectional meetings 
of career areas.

Luncheon will be served in the 
college gynmasinm to visitors, and 
muric will be furnished again by 
Webb AFB Band. Other secticmal 
meetings at 1 p jn . will precede 
adjoumameot at 3 p jn .

Scout'Round Up' 
W ill Open Friday

Bids On County 
Funds To Be 
Opened Monday

Howard County commissioners 
are to consider bids from the 
three Big Spring banks Monday 
and detennine wUch of the banks 
Is to sMTve as county depository 
for the curremt year.

At the same meeting the com
missioners are to consider bids 
for a new truck, waW  tank trail
er and road p ad e r for the coun
ty highway department.

Heretofore, the county has not 
sougnt bids for ths county deposi
tory assignment. Until lint year, 
tneiw were only two banks operat
ing in Big ^>ring and it was an 
established policy to altemato the 
operation b ^ e e n  the banks from 
year to year.

This year, the Security State

Bank, newly esfablished institu
tion in the dty, appeared at a 
meeting of the court and aaked 
that it be designated as the coun
ty depository.

The eohition was to advertise for 
bids and to select the bank from 
the three which made the most at
tractive propoeltion to the coun
ty.

County Commissioners said that 
other than for tfaeee two matters 
there seemed to be no other spe- 
d s l  bustnees Ukeiy to come before 
the court on Monday. Routine dis
cussion of projects under way, pay
ment of any bills that Lee Por
ter, county auditor, may have to 
present and similiar activities are 
expected to make up the agenda 
for tn e meeting.

Fwllowthipt Aworded
NEW YORK UR — Sam Astra

chan, John Berryman, Sonya Ru- 
dikoff and Augusta Walker — nov
elists, essayists and poets — have 
won Partisan Review fellowships 
for 1957. Chosen on the basb of 
merit and need, they wiD receive 
stipends np to $4,000 apiece.
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Cox Won't Seek r r S S U
Reflection

dONROE, March 9 (ft—Former 
Rep. James E. Cox said today he 
has changed his mind and will not 
seek re-election.

“It would be an impositloo to 
make the race at this time,”  said 
the former representative who is 
charged with consenting to accept 
a $5.000 bribe.

Cox said Wednesday he would 
seek re-Mection if his friends want
ed him to do eo, adding that a 
number of his friends had asked 
him to run.

Cox said he wants to spend all 
his time clearing hia name.

“I  will do this at my trial," he 
asaerted.

Far Outside
CALL

JACKT. RlCnOURG 
AM 44417 

OB
A Jf. gUNPAY-4Uy $47$4

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 
CITY BOOT

’ Ami

SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe aad Beet Repair* 

lag At ReaseaaMe Prleea.
AO Work Guanmtood.

IM Mala St. Big Sprtag. Tex. 
Next Door To State NaHeual

OUTSTANDING CARRIER 
A lv in  Johnku, 14, wins honor

REPEAT WINNER

Herald Honors 
Carrier-Of-Month

The Herald again for 1957 is hon
oring its carrier boys through 
a “Carrier of the Month" award — 
and the first lad to grab the prixe 
is one who has been racking up 
other honors.

He is Alvin Johnke, a 14-year-old 
7th grader, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jo lj^e, 108 NE 12th St. Al
vin has IX  subscribers on his route 
serving u  area from NE 7th to NE 
12th, ¡M  from North Main to the 
Snydeiy Highway.

he has a big territory 
to cover, Alvin has one of the low
est complaint records in the dty, 
averagiiig only one complaint ev
ery 10,000 to 12,000 papers deliv
e r^ .

The Carrier-of-the-Month award 
is based on a boy’s work in 
signing new Herald readers, in 
giving good service, in prompt 
payment of bills, and in regular 
attendance at cairier crew meet
ings.

With the money he makes off his 
Herald route, Alvin buys his own 
clothes, has his own spending mon
ey. and has $345 on deposit in Tm 
Herald’s carrier savings-bond pro
gram. He has been one of the Her

ald’s “Little Merchants’* for 18 
months. Last summer be won a 
trip to Rodey Ledge Camp in the 
Texas Hill C o u n ^  because of 
outstanding performance, and he 
was the high pdnt man among all 
carriers in tlw recent *'Chlcken- 
or-Chili" contest.

As Carrier of the Month, 
r e iv e s  a dinner for himself(and 
his family, free tideets to an; 
Theatre, and a $5 certificate 
merchandise of his choice.

Russia Conducts 
New Atomic Test

WASHINGTON, March-9 <H *- 
The govenunent announced today 
that Russia conducted another 
test y e s t e r d a y  of an atomic 
weapon.

Chairman Lewis L. S trauu of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
who announced the teat, did not 
say whether it was a hydrogen 
or a conventional nuclear weapon.

He did say, however, that the 
blast “was in the range of size of 
their recent exploeions.”

Tents and campfires dotted the 
rolling area southeast of the City 
Parie Saturday as local troops prac
ticed for the biggest single event 
of the Buffglo Trail Council, the 
annual Big Spring Round Up.

This camporee, which normally 
attracts around 1,100 boys and 
leaders, will get under way Fri
day and irill continue through 
Sishirday noon.

Bill McRee, Scout executive, said 
that about 40 troops had pre-regis- 
tered for the Round Up. Includ
ed were unite hrom Notrees, Mona
hans, Kermit, Odessa, Andrews, 
Midland, Stanton and Big Spring.
. While the official starting time 
is 1:30 p in . Friday at the Round 
Up grounds, a number of troops 
from the west are expected to be 
on hand when the grounds are 
opened officially at 4 p.m. Thurs
day. Big Spring Scouts, as in most 
places, will not be released from 
school until noon Friday.

Sam Mellinger is arranging for 
judges for the event, and Sher
man Smith has details in hand for 
collection and preparation of the 
big barbecue whidi local friends of 
Scouting give for the closing meal. 
Sam McComb, as camping and ac
tivities chairman, is the «eneral 
chairman for the Round Up, and 
he also has provided wood for the 
barbecue. Arrangements are • be
ing handled by Elmer Tarbox, 
who also will see to it that a public 
address system is available.

The entire professional Jtaff

Big Spring«» Attend 
Bonqu«t At AbiUn«

Big Spring was represented by 
four men at the annual A b i l e n e  
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Fridjor evening.

More than 900 people turned out 
for the event at Rose Field House 
and beard Tom Collins, a Kansas 
Ctty banker, speak. French Robert- 
stm was announced aa the out
standing citizen of Abilene for 1956.

Attending from here were Doug- 
la* ( ^ e ,  vice president of Coaden 
Petroleum Corporation, and George 
BnxAs, Ray Blasslngame. and 
Jim Webb, all of Texas A Pacifio 
Railway Company.

the council will be here. Stewart 
Painter, Odessa, will be in charge 
of clerical work; McReo will as
sist McComb in general details; 
Lowell Longley, Midland, will di
rect Explorer activities; Monte 
Stokes, those for Scout contests and 
Joe Bohannon, Snyder, will be in 
diarge of the camp fhes.

221 W. 3rd ST. 
DIAL AM 4-8261 
FREE DELIVERY

Parr, Associates 
On Trial Monday

HOUSTON, March 9 CR—George 
Parr, eight Duval County associ
ates and two banks he formerly 
headed go on trial here again 
Mondx^ (m charges of using the 
mail to defraud the Benavides 
School District of over $200,000 in 
tax receipts.

A 42-day first trial ended Dec. 
18 with a  hung jury. After delib
erating six days, the jury was un
able to reach any verdict on Parr 
and six defendants. Four defend
ants were acquitted on from 10 
to 19 of the 20 counts listed in 
the indictment.

Co-defendants Monday w i l l  be 
D. C. Chapa, B. F. Donald, Jesus 
Garza, Santiago Garcia, Octavio 
Senz, Jesus Oliveira. O. P. Car
rillo, Oscar Carrfllo Sr., the Texas 
State Bank of Alice, and the San 
Diego State Bank.

FREE BOOK--GiY«s 
Mony Piles Facts

SHOP WARDS FOR OUTSTANDING 
HOME FURNISHINGS VALUES

I I SALE! 7>pc. modern 
sofa-bed group

10% DOWN delivara sofa- 
bad, rockar, 3 tablas.

124“
CkHirdiiuted group at one low 
sale price — Uvlng room by

of solid oak or m a h o ^ y . 
- Lampa not Included.

sorA*aio k Mty
CoiR|4#taly

aoldeeplne wrfeew

Piles, Fistula, and other rectal 
disorders frequently cause such 
common ‘associated ailmenta i 
colon disorders, headaches, consU- 
pation, nervousness or stomach, 
liver and bladder condittons, ex
plained in a new 40-page FREE 
BOOK. Write t o d a y .  Thornton 
Minor Hospital, Suite 380, 911 E. 
Linwood, Kansas City 9. Mo.—Ade.

$12.4S FULL SIZE 9x12 
RUG PAD W ITH EVERYFREE!

AttractivG PaffemGd Axmintter 
Rug At A Low Budget

Plush-pUe Axmlnsters in lovelv 2-tOM foliage, floral and sdl-cfm* 
cealing modem textured, designs, 
carpet-rayon.

Durable blend of wool and

Modem 5-Pc. Chrome Dinette 
In Rich ^'Mother-Of-Peorl" 

Pottern

8 8  Regular 
94.95

Table top of tough plastic, resists heat, stains; opens to 
36x80". Comfortable padded seats. Color choice.

O H E C K  T H E S E  
. . .Y O U T H E M A T  N O

B o c k e t  T *400 I n g l i i o  •  S .9 0  x  14  l l r o c  •  
B e r n  S i « n o l s  •  F o o t - O p o r f  4 R o r k i n g  k r o k a  •  I
a to -« « r pIccMN'« U ■ t tm d o r a  to c t r o 
« M l OI4<m«kilc . . . e re n  oo  th e  
lo w rtt-p r ir rd  R orket. F o r p roof, toko 
c  good look at th e  fine detaila o f the  
G olden  R o rket 88. W e’re  talk ing  abont 
Ike extra featare* that add >o m n rh  to  
the  value of your ra r, yet don 't add  an 
o s tra  penny  to  the  price  of your Olda.

M r oxoaapio, yoo  d o a t  p a y  a n tr a
I k  the  big-ear pe rfo rm an re  of Olda- 
■ o b ile 'i  R orket Engine.* T he paco- 
aalting action  of i t i  h igh-rom preaaion 
pow er givea yon eronoray  w hen yoa 
want it, pow er when yon need  it.

•tyy ti.a. g«*.* T.a00 lo#i«. itondorC M and »..clat tMtat tmgin», wHh .

Taw d e e S  pwy aaaWw t a r  to a  nwig
eo m fo tt o f O U oaM bfk’a b i r e a r  rU a . 
Now inde-.*ksnee Chaaaia awd P lao»  
P o ìm  F ro n t Snopenaton «enai addad  
aan o o th n eaa  a n d  s a fe ty ,  t o o l  A n d  
th ere 's  big e a r  g laa io r th a t 's  diad iac- 
tively O ldam obile. Y on dao>  pay entra 
fa r  th a t e h h e r !

C aaapars Oldaweahtie'e antra ealwa 
fe a ta re t w hli any car a t any p rieo ! 
Y e n ll  soon S a d  owl th a t yow gel aaore 
w hen yon go Coldaai Roefcat 88. A ad  
th is R o rk a t i t a  ywar p e rk aL  Ba o a r  
gneat , . . tak e  a R o rk a t Teat, aaan.

mH wad.li. J-2 SadkW Ingém, wHk M$ fc#., 
a fa t t l  k.a., aaWaw t a# wrfr. tm f.

A L O . T 9 M 8

MataMaST*oAm m s oMawiti tw . laajt aaglne rnmunt 
p t .ra a .lia  caih ia.ilwi. STAOC OMi L r  aoMMwr

T 'lT 'iT i*T-

AM 44171 J
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BIG 9 Cu. Ft. 1957 TRU-COLD 
REFRIGERATOR WITH NEW 

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN

30" GAS RANGE WITH 23" OVEN 
MICRO-JET PILOTS SAVE 

GAS, CUT HEAT

Both For 259 $10 Delivers

Outfit Your Kitchen With New Appliances While 
You Con Get Both Items For The Price Of One i' <

' I t i .
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Re-Elected

nm r  M .
a  B.

cl»al: Émá W. T. (BU

wHtec i l  tk i Km M 
Tkan4ay «raitag.

Arrangements 
Not Made Here 
For Election

other tfaaa the reedpt t t  the 
proeUmattea from tb* govimar 
daclartag April I  aa aa alactlea 
data and raealpt af a  Hat of a  
candidataa cartlfiad aa baiag eea> 
taodara far tba poat of U. S. Saaa* 
ter from T hua, aothing haa baaa 
doaa locaQjr taward prapariag far 
tba aiectloe.

lira. PaoUiia Patty, county dark, 
•aid aba racalvad tba proclamatloa 
■oroa tima ago. Racartly, aha aald, 
tba cartlfiad hat of candidataa 
raadiad bar ofllca.

Sha aaid aha reportad tba mat* 
tar to R. H. Waavar, county Judga. 
who told bar to taka it up with 
Laa Portar, county auditor.

Porter aaid that at tba tima, 
tbara waa nothing daflnita ta work 
on and that ha had merely arrang* 
ad for tba printing of baOota and 
daetton malarial whan the official 
liata and addhiooal detaila were

Ha aaiid ha had beard tbara waa 
a poaaibihty the April S data might 
be changed.

Portar added tb d  preparing tba 
baQata and otbar material for tba 
elarttnn would ba a  rainthraiy aim* 
pla matter and that aa aoou aa ba 
waa provided with the final infor
mation ba could order tba work 
atartad.

Tbara haa bean vary little verbal 
fvrr«»—»«« of Intaraat in the eUo* 
tloa loeaQy. Ita purpoaa i a t oaa*  
loot a  ancoaaaor la tba upper Houaa 
of Coograao to auocaod Price Dan
iel, who ia now governor of Tax-

Stadium Lights 
At Coahoma Bum, 
Banner Is Stolen

l4-yaar<ld boya 
batea  R

Two
brought batea  R. H. Waavar^ 
county Juvanila Judge, Saturday 
to explain why thqr awipad a 
croaa-otraat baanar and tnrnad on 
tba football Hghta at the Coahoma 
footbah Raid aa the night t t  T tb: 
1

Shorty Long. Javanila ofBeor, 
•aid ***** the baauor waa atolm
and the lighta M t bundag near
ly an night

Weaver raprfanandad tba youtha 
for their actloao and rainandad 
them to their ralativee.

Long aaid that turning the Rood 
lighta oa and leaving them burn
ing waa an expanalva mattar and 
that ofRdala af tha Coahoma 
achoola wort incaaaad at tha in-

PELVIS BROKEN

'Cyclist Suffers 
Fractured Skull

A Webb Air Foma Baaa airman 
ia la tha baaa boapital in a  aarloua 
eandMoB with a fracturad akull and 
brokaa palvla aa raauR of a  oar 
and motarcyda colHaton at tha aa- 
traaca to Ñ g Spring Ctty Park 

of town oa Frlfh^ aft-

A-ft Hacry Paul Scara. IS. whoaa 
home la la Staten laland, N.Y.. 
waa uacoaacioaa for aa varal honra 
aliar ha waa ramovad to tha baaa 
hoapital but ba regained coaadona- 
naaa and meda coaaiderabla hn-
proveroeot during Friday night.

Hla coofStioB ia deacribed aa 
fair.

Ban WaJkar, atata highway pa- 
trotanaa, aaid that Scare waa oa a 
motorcyda coming north out of tha 
park area.

I ln .  Garaldina Tbompaon, M, of 
•IS McEwen, ia a Buick automo- 
bila, wao maUag a  turn off tba old

Saa Angelo highway onto the Ooa- 
dea Clob road at the Park gate.

Sha waa accompanied by lire. 
R. 0 . Canithen, 1401 Stadium, and 
two young children.

Tba motorcyda and tha car col
lided. Scara waa thrown to tho 
pavomont, atilking on Ue hand.

W ater laid tho motorcyda did 
not appear to ba aarioasly damag
ed. A faadar wao kaockad down on 
tha car and it had to ba towed 
from tho acona. Nona of tho paa- 
aangers ia tha automobOe waa hu rl

CrashtU To DooHi
DALLAS, March t  W—Arthur 

Langley, W, was emshad to death 
today whan hia pickup truck and 
a locomotiva collided at a croaa- 
ing hare.

Library Receives 
Shipment Of Books

Flfty-threa now boeki bava baan 
ruoalvud by tha Howard County 
Bhrwy in thè laet tow daya.

Thaao ara balnf indaaod aad 
pcuparod for pladag aa tha diatvaa. 
Ab aooa ae carda can ha fDad oa 
tho booka they wOl ho available 
far thè patrona.

Tha Ite indndaa tho foUowiag 
fiction:

Tkwa." by Elixa- 
Toward Tba

“  “The Roeemary Tre 
* both Gmdge; ‘Tace

Spring.“ by Fatto Baldwta; “Soo 
oT Dite” by H. F.by H. F. M. Pre«»tt; 
“The Lightbearlod Quoat,“ by Ann 
Bridge; “Marry Me, Carry Me,“ 
by A n ^  Kennelly; “Life Without 
Father,” by Muriel Remik; “The 
P ried." by Joeeph Caruao; “Seixe 
t te  Day.” by Saul Bellow; “Seats
ef the M ^ . ” by AUm Harwood; 

0 Iwonsand Hills by A. B
Guthrie; “Aimee,” by Margaret 
Lathrop Law; “The F o u a t a i a  
Ovurflowo.” by Rebecca West; 
”1 te  Mermaids,” 1^ Eva Boroa; 
**Bloo Camellia.” by F r a n c e s  
ParUnsoa Keyes; “The E^yes of 
Lave," by Maigery Sharp; “Small 
Ffcu.” Iw Gladys Scadtt; “The 
P eowr and the P riu .'^ b y  Howard 
B w I M :  "Mary of Scottmid.” by 
F . W. Kaayoa; "Lovt ta a Windy 
Opuea,” by Wirt WiUiatns; “The 
te a t  A ag^  Man,” by Gerald 
G re « ; Echo of a  Bomb.^’ by Mary 
D erte: “Tba Pramators,”

myetorias ia tho Bat: "The 
by D^phaa DuManrt- 

by MIg- 
iar Ob Their 
. O ne ; “The

Legislative Probers Dig For 
Evidence In Bribe Offer Case

Ue (Oes’s) b i t  tout wouU heou
put tfae BUturopetiie ont of bariaeee.

Cos’e couatercharga, made ia A 
pUMe epeaek ia tha Houm cham* 
ber, waa that ha kad agraed to 
accopt tho bribo aa part ef a |daa 
to eotrap “crookod lobbytes.” 

Cox roaignod from the Legiala-
AUm N. Mwch f  (B-teglaia- 

thra toveattgatora dug nadar cover 
today for aew evidoace they hope 
to bring out pobMely aext waok 
hi a brfre effar toqniry efaaraeter- 
ised by ana ef its Ñief flguree 

I “tola aerdid affair.”
Dr. Howard Harmoa af Saa 

Aatoaio pnbBcly apologisod today 
for briaúag tho aamoo of toreo 

ato aaaators into tho caso, 
Harmoa, who aecusod formor 

stoto Rep. James E. Oox of Cou- 
roo of agrooiag to accopt a | I J )00 
brib# to kill a bill outlawing prac- 
tlea of naturopathy ia Toxaa, 
modo tho apotoiar la a lattor to 
Lt. Gov. Boo Ramsay, prasldsot 
of too Sooato. Harnieo'a lottar 
aaid “It to uafortunato that thaaa 
maa a r t  maatlonad la tola sordid 
affair.”

Cox has baaa Indicted for eon- 
seating to toko a  bribe from Har- 

M. Cox has fltod a briba offer 
charge againit Harmoa. Each 
claims ho sooglit to ontrap tha 
other.

T b a  legislativa committee’s 
search for new evidence want un
derground after add  was splashed 
in tha face of a  witnaos tola waak.

Crosthwaite 
Services Held

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
aarvlcas for W. N. (BUD Croa- 
towait 70. Colorado City inauraneo 

wart bald Satniday aftor- 
at to t North Side Church of 

Christ.
Bin Graaham, Church of Christ 

pastor, o ff ic ia ti  and burial waa 
ia tha Colorado City Camotory na- 
dar tha dtraettoa of the Kikor and 
8oa fhaaral Rema of Colorado 
City.

Mr. Croatowait dtod F r i d a y  
momlag aftor suffarlag a haart 
attack. Ha waa baiiig takaa to 
tha Root Mamorlal Hospital by hia

Thraa Taxaa Raagsrs sra loak- 
lag for tba add hortor. Commit- 
tot Chairman Wada SpOmaa said 
namoa of fntnra wftaaoaaa would 
ba tovt oacrat nattl they appear.

Dr. R. E. McMaaaa Jr., Gouroa 
chiropractor, wao hit by a aplattcr 
of add  thrown ia Ua fact Turn- 
day night. H4 waa a  wwiiaii ia 
Iha Houaa iavoatlgation.

Spiknan aaid ba thought tho 
sneak attack waa tha act af a 
crackpot Ba addad that evary of- 
fort would ba made to pratod aO 
witnaasaa. PoUea are studying two 
thoorios: That tt waa tha wtok of 
a crank, or that tt waa canaactod 
with tha haarlag.

Gov. Price Danid has givan tha 
iBvoattgatora his fnO baodag. He 
aaid tha “paopla are aattttod to 
faMW to h  facta of ovary allegatioa 
of misconduct by a  state offldal 
or a n ^ ^ a . ”

Tha invastigatloo to tha latest 
into a aarlaa of state govomment 
acandato to Taxaa.

OfRdab aad lawmakers have 
baaa aoenaad af misconduct and

leal praeticaa, anefa aa tolto- 
anca poddoag aad toe tokiag. ta 
iasnraaca company failnraa.

A former state land • commia- 
Biooar, Basoom Gitos, to ia prison 
oa a tokay coovlctioe growing out 
of his adminiatratioB of too IN  
rniOioa dollar vatoraas’ land pro
gram

Paadiag before the Logtolotm
aro dosons of bills to bring lobby- 

legislativo misconauct un-lag and
dar atera curbs. Ihua far, they 
have baaa ataOad ia oommittoa

Tha bribery iavasttgattoo this 
waak uafoldad in public for too 
firat ttma to noaxpurgatod d 
an alleged hotel-room eoavorsa- 
Uoo between Cox and Harmon 
registered on a tape recorder 
Harmon said ho hid in his bed.

It included aUaged statoments 
by Cox that “ I’ll work for you 
a te  purported haggling over the 
amount $3.500 or $5,000, to bo paid 
by Harmon, prerident of too state 
naturopathic ^ysiclan’a organiza- 
Uoo. His charge was that Cox 
agreed to take tha money to UH

MEN IN SERVICE
Jimmy Don Cotter, SO, aoa of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. J . Cotter of Garden 
City, has enlisted in toe Air 
Force a te  is taking his basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base. 

Cotter graduated from high

Hamioo’a lottar effarad “aiu- 
oera apology" to Ramaoy. tha 
Sanato and tfaroo aanators whoaa 

be mantlenad la a  rocord- 
lag which bo tuniod in to House 
Speaker Waggooar Carr a te  which 
touched off too invoatigatica ,

Tha raeordiag had rafarrad to 
geos. Cbarlat Herring of Austta, 
Haniy Gonzales of Saa Antonio 
a te  Floyd Braddiaw of Weathor' 
ford. An disclaimed aay coonoo- 
tioa with too affair.

Harmoa'a latter said:
"The tap# recording made pub

lic yesterday discloete toe names 
of oovoral individuals, some of 
whom a r t  booorod mombtrs of 
your Senate. 1 wish to state poai 
tlvdy that tha names of toeao 
men were selected by me at ran
dom in an effort to elicit tho 
names of possible cohorts of Mr. 
Cox.

“I have mat Sen. Gonzales only

odiaidittGintoB City last May. Hu 
enlisted in the Air Force last Mon
day.

Prior to entering the service, ho 
worked as a cartoonist for tlw lo
cal tttovlaioa station.

HEATING NEEDS
F sn sd  Att 

Wan
INSTALLATION  

SERVICE
Tear I to aa i Air

M  Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

NT Aaslta Dial AM 4 « »

o a a t k n a a i M t h a t w M t e j B t t a
few nittattia. 1 have aoly basa to-
trodoeai to Sou. B vring but have 

var held ooavarsatlau with him. 
To the beat af my roooOacttoa. I 
baro Buror mat lao. Bradriiaw.”

Clyd« Tkomoi
AMonitty A» Law

PlrM Nan lank liriMlng 
Phono AM 44é21

WATCH a  CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAT gRBVlCE. CBYtTALg FITTED WMILB YOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDi

J. T. Grantham -1909 Gragg
FBBB FABKING ___________ CLOCK QLAME»

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— tho ntonagor o f Anthony's? Hla 
Is Origaby but what is his firs t namoT Who 

John, Bob, Jay, Oladis, Pat, Inox, Erma,aro
W illio  Mao, Mary, Ronnia, Baatriea, Mrs. 
Shaady and Ann? Oat to  know thorn bottor.

Can you imaglna “how you’d tosT were you to spend u  anUra 
day right hare in Big ^ d n g  without calling a person by nameright hai_______ ___
. . . witoout having a  peraon can you ly  your name?
Would tt ba a  vary {daaunt, enjoyable day . . .  or would tt ba 
“Just tarriblaT”

LETS GET ACQUAINTED . . . wffl focus averyooa’s attention 
oa getting to know more paoidat * u._
One caa NOT know too many people. And, ovary friendahlp 
begins with “gsttlng acquainted.”

pfayildan a te  diad about tha Urna 
ha ranchoraadiad tba hospital 

Ha waa born Dec. 2$, 1M6, t o  

Taanaaaaa, but had Uvad in Colo
rado Ctty since IMS. Prior to aa ta r 
lag tba insurance business, ba had 

road a drug store.
Ha was a member of too North 

Side Church of Christ a te  mar
ried Vanabel Dawaon ia Mount 
Pleasant, Tana., ia ItU .

Ha ia aurvlvad by hto wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. V. B. Haggard of 
Fort Worth, two brothara, Monroe 
Foeter of P ó rta te , N.M., a te  Har
vey Foster of Davis Creek, CaUf.; 
two steers, Mrs. P. H. Wrya of 
AmariOo, a te  Mrs. IFarey Stewart 
of Cohanbto, Taaa., a te  two graad-

0 .
PaDboarars ware R. B. Bal 

Rosa Dockrey, J .  L. Pidgaoa,
W. WaUlngtoa. WUl Scott, Jasas 
Lw Jooaa, George ElBott and Oar- 
aid Allen.

Marine Gets 
Stiff Sentence

PARRIf ISLAND, I .  C.. IB- 
flva-maa court-martial today aa 

Dead a  Marian drill instructor, 
CpI. William R. Walsh, of Lynd- 
hnrat, N. J.. to three moaths at 
hard labor for iUagally tooching 
recnito.

In addttioa, the court, headed by 
MaJ. Glen W. Rodney of JopUa, 
Mo., ontored Walah reduced to 
private a te  Rate $40 a month for 
three moaths.

The stiff eeatonce caught the 
courtroom by surprise, sliioe only 
yesterdn  the court had thrown 
out 30 of the M chargaa of haxlag 
or maltreatment of recruits.

Of the four remaining diargea, 
tho court reworded the aceusa 
ations to reduce them in nature 
from the more serious charge of 
“■truck.” The court substituted, 
“tapping” or “touching” for the 
word “struck” .

“Cat." by Val GeUgud; “My King 
dam For A Haaraa," by Craig 
Riot; “Beware ef Correa,’’ A. A. 
Fair.

New adult noo-ficUoa:
“My Sevwal Worida," by Paarl 

Bock; "Atams a te  the Universe, 
by G. 0 . Joaee; “TlieFBI,” by Don 
Whitehead; “Rednee a te  Stay 
Reduced,” by Dr. Joliffe; “Court
ship of Lincoln." by Ruth P. Ran
dall; “Ladias Hoom Jouranl Treas
ury’’; “Georgs B a r n a r d  Shaw, 
Man of tho Ceatory," by A. Hen
derson; “An Elementary Textbook 
of Psychoanaiysta,” by Charles 
Brenner; “San Francisco,’’ by 
Herb Cam; “California as a Place 
to Live,’’ by John A. Crowe.

Juvenile fiction:
“Up A Tret,” t e  Tbereea K. 

Smith; “Willow ’Tree VUlage,” 
Eleanor F. Lattimore; "Molly in 
the Middle,” 1^ Eleanor F. Lat
timore; “Molly in the Snow,’’ by 
Eleanor F. Lattimore. .

Juvenile non-fiction: “F i r a t
Book of Japan,” by Helen Mears; 
“First Book of Television,’’ by Ed
ward Stoddard: “First Book of In
dia,” by Emily Hahn; “rira t Book 
of Nora# Lagetes,” by Kathtom 
Elgin; “First Book of Mythology," 
by Kathleen Elgin; “First Book of 
Space Travel,” by Jeanne Ben- 
dick; “Firat Book of Holidays,’’ by 
Beroioa Burnett; “First Book of 
larari," by Nora B. Ruble; “Flrs< 
Book of Mexico," by Sam a n d  
Beryl Epetein; "You a te  toe 
etwa ef Plants. Animals, am 
Earth,” by Ray Broekal; "Eatt oi 
toe lu a  aad Watt of The Moon,” 
P. C. Aabjornaeo.

w a t f i t a r

•n  A ssiTrassr • u ssfssf • wsnwess» 
D A V A  N I O H T

W A T B R  H M A T B R
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Thermal-Eye” Gas Range
•  uuNE ovM «m i o vn  «moo«
•  aicTMC a o a  and cookin ucht

•  GIIDOU TOr WITH COVEI

•  ALWAYVUSERIl ' RFTH ' BMIIER.

R e g u l a r
$ 2 4 9 . 9 5 o . m ] 9 9 95

WITH YOUR OLD STOVE

Tha now, Mnsational Thermal Eye**. . .  givas automatic, lop-burner control for 
aaiier, more affident, top-of-rango cooking. Double dial controls give instant adjust
ment to uniform temperature and “ tailorte-flame" control fits the burner flame te  
aay size vessel. New kitchen freedom end ’’never-before** range performance.

ABC iVasher
Makes Washing a

Pleasure
This Fully 
Automatic

Reguiar $229,95

7 7
Washer At With oté 

opfêH ng  
Washer

Hi I Vi Portable TV
Now Only

•  U6tnWBfillT...EASTT0CAIdrr e VIVID SOUND SP»l(EI...00B BN
•  rtmuoaianT...pioviD€siuxiMUtt mstoit

PRfOIMANa •  TINTED SAFEH s u s s .. .  MAKES wwm
•  AlUMIMZED PKTUIE TDK ASSUKES WWTEII, MAOS HACKEI

aisr, CIEAI VIEWING •l-TEMWAnAlinONnaUIE TDK Easy Terms!

^  4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  

4 C R E D IT  T E R M S
V TSH0s-a*M te nt toes sesea

FAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN 
YOU WISHI

TAKE AS lONO AS YOU 
UNI TO FAY...

•e W 24 monfha

K « A Y  OPIN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you need 
and wont now. Pay for them next month. 
fO-OAY OFIN ACCOUNT! Purchase mofor appli
ances now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 
days.
easy BUDOET PLAN: Four months to pay for major 
opplloncos. Just a small down payment ond four
equal monthly payments.
T iM ir -------------

W H IT E ’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

• L í^ /* * * í* ^  PIAN: Poy ony omovnt down you 
wish. Take os Iona as you like . . .  up to 24 months 
. . .  to poy. AAonthly payments os low os $3.00

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

From time to time, nawspapar ro- 
portara write that officers are 
handicapped in their, solution td 
a crime by the absoice of the 
“corpus d e li^ .’’

Most folks think this means 
there has been a murder and that 
offlcers are convinced someone has 
been killed. The “corpus delicti” 
in the general acceptance of the 
term means the police have plan 
ty of evidence on the suspect 
but they cannot And the victim’s bô .

In a general sense, this is the 
true situation. And when you see 
the words in most news stories, 
the odds are that is exactly what 
the reporter meant. However, he 
could, I learn, fool you. The cor> 
pus ddicti tan  still be a problem 
in a murder case, for example, 
even though the body may be 
very much at hand.

It’s what I find out by reading 
of a new book just relea»ed by the 
Oxford Press. This book is call
ed “Dictionary of American-Eng- 
lish Usage.” Margaret Nicholson 
is the author and it features 5,000 
different entries.

A sample page from the book 
gives a  good cross section of the 
kind of information it contains. It 
would be a very bandy volume for 
writers to have on their desks 
and would keq> them from com
mitting some rather common blun
ders.

Look these examples over and 
compare what Miss Nicholson says 
with the way you may have inter
preted the word and used it:

ARAB, ARABIAN, ARABIC — 
With exceptions for a phrase or 
two, such as gum arable, the three 
adjectives are now differentiated, 
Arab meaning of the Arabs, Ara
bian meaning of Arabia, and Ara
bic of the language or writing or 
literature of the Arabs. Arab and 
Arabian can sometimes be used 
indifferent^.

CORPUS. PI. corpora. Body; 
fig. the whole body of literature 
on any s u b j^ ;  a complete collec
tion of writings: the main body, 
material substance; principal as 
opposed to interest on income. Cor
pus delicti: the basic facta neces
sary to the commission of a crime 
(not, as is sometimes supposed, the 
b o ^  of the victim).

BUNCOMBE. BUNKUM. Al
though the COD prefers the short
er spelling, the first, from an 
American place name, is the origi
nal and is preferred in the U.S. The 
word was first used by Felix WaBc-

er in the lath Congress: hs w a s  
bound to make a  speech for Bum- 
combe (a county in his district In 
North Carolina). Hence the mean
ing. anything dons for mere show; 
the shorter form, bunk, is slang.

CHARACTER U a valnable and 
important word with several wdl- 
marked senses. The worst thing 
that can happen to sudi a  word is 
that it should 1̂  set to do inferior 
and common worii, which, while 
it could be more suitably done by 
meaner w«rds, has to be done so 
often that the noblv word is cheap
ened by familiarity. Abuses: (a) 
Character is used with adjectives 
as a substitute for an abstract 
noun termination -•  -ness, -ty, etc. 
(b) A simple adjective is watered 
into of an X character; the right 
are bad in themsrives when not 
necessary, is kind . .. (c)
Character (coDoq.) for an odd, 
strange, or eccentric person . . 
its present renewed popularity has 
reduced it to slang.

COCKSURE (U. S. one word, 
Brit, hyphen) has been in the lan
guage since isao. The reference is 
presumably to the cock w  tap of 
a spring, not to the bird.

BIRD’S EYE, n. and adj., usu
ally and best so spelled.

CELLAR. Orig. a storeroom, ei‘ 
ther above or below ground; now 
usually an underground room or 
one at least partly underground, 
but not fitted for habitation. A base
ment is usually well lighted and 
used for semie household purpos-

I.
COUNTENANCE. FACE, PHYS

IOGNOMY, VISAGE. Face is the 
proper name for the part; coun
tenance is the face with reference 
to its expression; physiognomy, to 
the cast or type of features; vis
age is now a literary word, used 
ornamentally for face without spe
cial significance.

CHEERFUL, CHEERY. Tbs lat
ter has reference chiefly to exter
nals — voice, appearance, man
ner, etc. Resignation may be cheer
ful without being cheery . . . The 
cheerful feels a ^  perhaps shows 
contentment, the cheery shows and 
probably feels it.

DICTIONARY, ENCYCLOPEDIA. 
L E X I C O N .  A dictionary prop
erly so called, ia concerned mere
ly with words regarded as mate
rials for speech; an encyclopedia is 
concerned with the things for which 
the words are names. . . Lexicon 
means the same as dictionary 

. By extension dictionary is now

Building, Zoning 
On City's Agenda I P E C D Q U E E N

City commissioners will consld- 
s r  building, sooing. and money 
matters at their regular ssaai 
Tnesday night.

The loning matters, however, will 
hinge on tbs aoning board’s dsd' 
sion M a public hearing Monday 
idght. Three areas are tinder con- 
riw a tion  for change, and should 
the xoning bosrd approve t h e  
changes, the commissiiw will then 
make the final decision Tuesday.

Plans have been conpleted for 
the fire department drill tower 
and these will be up for approval 
Tuesday night. The tower will be 
constructed just south of the 
Eighth and Owens intersection. The 
proposed YMCA buUding wiO be 
on the southwest comer of the in
tersection, and the driO tower will 
be just south of it.

The d ty  earmarked (15,000 for 
the tower out of the fire depart
ment’s part of bonds approved by 
the city in August of 19S5. This is 
an that remahu the fire ds-

also applied to reference books 
arranged in alphabetical order.

ASCERTAIN. The only current 
use is to find out or lewn for a 
certainty, by experiment, investi
gation, or examinatioo; to make 
sure of, get to know. It is often 
wrongly used for a simple discov
er or understand.

BADLY In the sense *very much* 
though stiU deplored by some, is 
r a p ^ y  becoming established. . . 
Ttw coUoqual idinn is I  feel bad 
(-U1), not badly.

AMERICANISMS. Americans are 
often u n h a p p y  or resentful 
when they are told that a word, ex- 
pressic«, idiom, pronunciation, or 
spelling is ‘chiefly U.S.’ or an 
Americanism. So they should be, 
if a violation of grammar is in
volved, or if the Americanism is 
a vulgarism resulting from ignor
ance or carelessness. But there are 
many ‘Americanisms* that w «^ 
once in current usage in England 
and have survived here after be
coming obsolete at home; others 
are good English words, current 
in both counMes, but with differ
ent meanings or emphasis. S t i l l  
others are of U. S. coinage or 
were brought to us from our for
eign popuUtion . To reject these 
words simply because they are 
'cUefly U. S.’ is evidence of a  sor
ry lack of faith in our own cul
ture. In this book ‘diiefly U. 8.* 
or ‘Americanism’ is a  statement 
of fact, not a recommendation or 

condemnation.

partmeat imprevemants InckidedI 
fai thè bood iasDs.

It wm be brioksd sa  thè Stm I 
story and will be ooly a  trame thè | 
upper thrae stsriss.

Shoold thè rommissioa ap-| 
prove thè ptams, a  data will be sst | 
for Istting bids fbr ita eonatmetion.

Also to be pressntsd te thè group I 
Tussday will be diagrams for bath- 
boaaso at thè two swiimnlnf poois 
oo thè Nortbside. Pudiett and 
Freach, ardiitects, sketchsd the|
buOdiu-

I R O N E R
Tbs d ty  proposes to do part of 

this construction work with its | 
crews.

The d ty  manager, H. W. Whit-1 
ney, has received ao word from 
the Vumore Company of AbUeoe 
which haa asked for a  franchise 
to operate a dosed-circuit tdevis- 
sd movie service here. At the last I 
regular d ty  commission meet
ing Feb. SS, the firm asked to bol 
heard Tuesday, but they have not | 
corresponded lately.

At the Feb. S8 meeting, R. H. I 
Weaveir, attoney for the RAR 
Theatres, asked that the group ta-| 
bis any discussions ■ with the Vn- 
more people untO this week, whenl 
the local firm could submit a  simi
lar proposaL No word has bean re- 
edved Saturday in regards to their | 
appearance Tuesday.

The budget for the coming fis
cal year will probably be tentative
ly approved Tuesday/ and the 
group will call for a  public hsar-| 
ing March 36.

As a matter of formality, the I 
commission will bear the third of 
four readings required to annex a 
46-acre tract on the east edge of| thed̂ .
Red Austerity

HONG KONG, March ff Iff — I 
China’s Red government called 
for a tough new austerity pro
gram today. Capital conatouctlon 
was ordered trimmed and tbe|
peasants were urged to eat less,. #

Dog To Mid-Eott
UNITED N A T I O N S , - N .  Y.,| 

March •  (ff)—Antboritktivs U. N. 
sources said today they expect I 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld to go to the Middle East 
before the end of March for new 
discussians on the problems of tbs

t U A l i
« n e t
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Odessan, SM H DA Founder, 
Wins Hogg Foundation Award
Jfn . Ldand Croft, whoM g«nins 

and e^usiasm  inspired the found- 
Inc of the State Mental Hospital 
Development Association, has been 
given the State Mental Health 
Society’s top honor.

She was presented with the Hogg 
Foundation award Friday at Dal
las at the climaxing dinner of the 
sUto society meeting.

Several officers and members of 
the SMHDA. whidi is headquarter
ed in Odessa, were on hand to see 
her recognized for distinguished 
service to mental hospital patients 
in Texas.

Mrs Croft became interested in 
the problems of state mental hee- 
pitals when she visited the Kerr- 
ville institution, which had Just 
been converted into a home for 
senile p^ents.

Funds were short and facilities 
and personnel were so lacking 
that Mrs. Croft was sidcened by 
what she saw. The way to help, 
^  reasoned, was to pidc out the 
nearest one to her home—and that 
happned to be the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

She was teacher of the Boosters 
Sunday Scbo(d Class at the Firbt 
Christian Church in Odessa, and 
she began trying to get members 
of that group to visit the hospital 
here. At first there was skepticism 
and even hostility, but gradually 
her enthusiasm and dedication be- 

■ -g a r tiy spread.— ------------------*
The possibilities were such that 

the work needed a vdiide with

ThiavM Busy Agoin 
Friday, Soturdoy

Bicycles, hubcaps, and a wheel 
barrow were repotted stolen Fri
day Saturday.

P. F. Cobb, SOI Union, reported 
the wheel barrow stolen Saturday. 
He valued the item at ISO.

The bicycle, a  SO-inch modd, was 
r aported stolen by H. B. Cook. 
ISO! E. IStfa. He said it w u  Ger
man made.

Harry Gunn, at UM Main, re
ported loos of oiw hubcap. It was 
off Us IW  Plymouth.

Bill Morgon Now 
Lomtto Police Chiaf

LAMESA, March » - W .  J. fBOl) 
Morgan, t!, took offloe Saturday as 
the new lam esa police chief.

Morgan came bisre from Garland 
wharo be was Orector ef poUie 
sarviees. He was namsd Lamssa’si 
ddaf ty  the d ty  council over a 
weak aga.

Before going to Garland, Morgan 
«arfesd in BrownOald and L ubbo^

more latitude than a Sunday SeboU 
class, so the State Mental Hospital 
Development Association came in
to being.

As she drafted others into serv
ice, she retired to the office of 
secretary-treasurer, but she was 
sUn the dynamo. At times she al
most neglected her family and 
seemed to spend about as much of 
her week at the hospital here as 
at home. Then calls began to come 
in from all over the state.

"Come and tell us about the as
sociation," they said. And Mrs. 
Croft flew all over the state. Not 
everywhere she went did a chapter 
spring up, but everwhere she visit
ed there was some organization or 
group which made helping mental 
hospitals its No. 1 project.

By late 19M the SMHDA had 
opened headquarters at 115 Hen
dricks Building in Odessa. Immedi
ately it was swamped with visi
tors, sonM wanting to help. *nd 
some asking for psydilatric aid. 
While the association did concern 
itself with mentU health 'and psy

chiatry, Mrs. Croft determinfd that 
nothing would stdetrsKik the organi
zation from its prime misaton of 
helping hospitals.

In 1964 tile Texas Disciples of 
Christ conventton adopted a reso
lution caDing upon the legislature 
to provide additional facilities in 
order to raise the level of patient 
care and comfort. Then in the 
spring of 19M she interested Jay- 
cees in the problem, and these 
young men m ^  mental hospitals 
one of their major state-wide con
cerns.

Numerous women’s clubs here 
have Joined hands with association 
in fostering projects at the hos
pital. and now church organizations 
are being attracted.

At the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Dr. Roy C. Sloan, superintendent, 
and Dr. Preston Harrison, clinical 
director, have praised the work of 
SMHDA. It has, they agreed, al
most revolutionized the outlook of 
patients. The countless gifts and 
good deeds have been evidence 
that those outside do care.

I*--'"

Survivors Wed
■ee whleh begaa thè day thè heer Andrea Derla saak 
a happy poiat when John VaU. tS. aad Melante Aasalai. 

U, marry la Saa iene, Caltf. VaH. a vacatlealag waiter, puUed Miss 
I frena thè water after they left thè slaklag shlp-

NON-PROFIT OPERATION

Derby Rolls 
Close With 
60 In Roce

Only four more boys registored 
Saturday for the 1957 running of 
the Big Spring Soap Box D ^ y .

RegiMration dosed for the sea
son at 5 p.m. Saturday. Loyd 
Wooten, registrar, reported that 
the quartet signing up during the 
day boosted to 90 the number of 
boys who are registered for the 
big^ race.

There was a  possibility that ad
ditional boys were registered at 
Colorado City during t te  day, but 
Wooten had received no r e | ^  If 
there were others.

Not Including any lata registrants 
at Cdorado City, rolls Saturday 
night listed 42 Howard County boys 
and 19 from lilitcheQ County.

Registering in Big Spring Satur
day were Ronnie Booth, 1506 Lan
caster, Dan Feather, 17X7 Purdue, 
Ronnie Goforth, 314 NE 9th, and 
Frederick J. Koberg, 710 Runnels

Two Friday night burglaries 
netted a  variety of items plus 
about $10 in change.

Burglars hit the Reece Service 
ataiiOB at s n  FT. G reu . 'llto rear 
door was forced.

The thieves took $0.25 from the 
cash register and between two and 
three cartons of dgaretts from a 
cigarette machine. While the ma
chine was open, about 90 cents in 
change was lifted from it.

In addition, three books of BAB 
stamps were taken. Each book la 
valued at $14.

At Evans Drug on West Highway 
80, burglars took four or five car
tons of cigarettes. 33 in pennies, 
and a  smaU amount of candy.

Sheriff’s officers investigating 
said that the burglar had on tennis 
shoes.

COURTESY WINNERS TO BE NAMED  
IN  'GET ACQUAINTED" P ^ R A M

Who are the "friendliest , most courtaous** man aad wemaa em- 
ployas in Big Spring’s places ef bualneeer

Wdl, youHl have to wait a bit to find oiiL
Announcement of the winners of the "Courtesy Awards" will be a 

hlghUgbt of the "Let’s Get Acquainted" program scheduled later this 
month. A feature will be a special editian of ’The Herald presenting 
personnd of nearly 200 business institutions in a  moot unusiud way — 
a way to prompt you to make a  study of names and faces, to get 
better acquainted.

Thousands of ballots were cast for the friendliest, most courteous 
people, and these are being tabulated. The clerical work of sortiag 
these ballots will take several days yet.

Winners of the Courtesy Awards receive a  150 U J . bond sedi, 
and a spedai framed certtOcate.

$130 ROBBERY

1 Suspect Jailed, 
Another Sought

One man is being bdd in the 
Howard County Jail'and another 
is being sought in connection with 
the robbery Friday night of Clair 
Hackett, 29-year-old Union pipe
line worker, of 3130. Jack Shaf
fer. chief deputy sheriff, said Sat
urday afternoon.

Clifford Dawson, 25, is in Jail. 
Charges of robbery by assault 
have been filed in Walter Grice Jus
tice of peace court against Dawson 
and a companion.

Hackett told officers that he met 
two men ^n d  two women In a  
beer Joint late Friday afternoon. 
Later, the five got into a car and 
went for a ride. West of town, 
somewhere near the Sahara Thea
tre, the car turned down a side- 
road.

Hackett said that be was struck 
a hard blow on the back of the 
head by one of the men and was 
told to turn over his money. He re
sisted, he said, and Anally one of

the pair drew a knife and threat 
ened to cut his throat If he did not 
yield. He had most of the money, 
be said, in his billf(rid and neariy 
320 in a shirtpodzet. The pair, he 
claims, took all of his money, got 
into the car and drove rapidly 
away. He made his way to town 
and reported the nu tte r to the 
sberifFs offlee.

Shaffer said the two women 
were questioned and both made 
statements which bore out Hack- 
e trs  version or me anair ana 
cleaiiy indicated they had no part 
in the plan. ’They sidd they were 
threatened afterwards by the two 
men if they did anything to Inter
fere.

Shaffer said that the alieged ac- 
compiice in the case is well-known 
to local officers and that his arrest 
is expected momentarily.

He is a former convict onW 
recently paroled. It was reported.

Canine Owners Now Paying 
Grocery Bill At Dog Pound

■ r DON HENBT
Om  city buMaeae in T  going to 

the dogs aa it did in tfia piuL 
to the dog buMness.

Wuitneas to booming at the city’s 
dog pound, and now the d ty  to 
thawing some revenue from i t  
Whereas all money was spent on 
oaiiig for the dojp before, now 
some money to coming in.

TheentirepictarechangediaDe- 
ewnber when the d ty  pamed a new 
ordinance (again) requiring that 
an dog owners have their pets li- 
osnoed and also requiring a  pound 
fee whoa an animal to p i^ed  up.

Qtinens ignored the license re
quirement in the old ordinance and 
had to pay no charges if the dog 
were Impounded. Dortag 1969, only 
179 d op  were registered.

However, with the publicity giv
en the new ordinanoe. the Iqial 
dog population has J u mp e d .  
Through Saturday, the d ty  listed 
858 d o p  regtotered since Jan. 1.

C harp  for reglstratloa to 31 par

Before p assap  of the new orth- 
aaace, the d ty  pound was located 
on Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach’s 
property on West Fourth. ’The d ty  
built l a ip r  pens at the d ty  ware
house, and they were occupied Feb. 
11. W te  the chanp  over came, the 
d ty  started collecting the pound 
féM.

This ch a rp  to 31-50 for any dog 
picked op and redeemed, phis 90 
cents for every day it to kept Al
so, if it to claimed and has not 
been Ucenaed and vaednated, 
these requirennents must be fulfill
ed before the dog can leave the 
pound.

When the switch came on Feb. 
11, nine d o p  were transferred. At 
the end of February, there were 11 
in the pound. But that does not ten the whole story.

In the time between Feb. 41 and 
Feb. 28, n  d o p  were impounded. 
Nine of these were dther redeem-

ed or sold, and 58 were destroy
ed.

’The dog catcher during that time 
also picked up 47 dead d o p  and 15 
dead cats (another of his chores).

’The pound fees for that period 
amounted to 325.50, and 38 in reg
istrations were collected at t ^  
d ty  warehouse. The three were al
so vaccinated, but this money <i|0) 
win be handed to veterinuians 
who vaccinated them.

Naturany, the dog pound service 
wUl not pay for itself, d ty  offi
cials agree, but now with the pound 
charges. It will bring in some rev
enue that would not have other
wise. Hwoe charges will more 
than pay the food bills.

Any dog in the pound unclaim
ed after 72 hours to destroyed or 
it can be redeemed by payment 
of the necessary charges. City of
ficials reported also that occasion
ally citizens will leave d o p  at the 
pound that they do not want or 
do not have room to keep.

Expert Says Evidence Shows 
Red Infiltration Of NAACP
BAT(»f ROUGE, La., Match 9 

■) — Sgt Hubert Badeaux, a New 
Orleans police expert on oomnui- 
ntom, said today be had evidence 
" e n o u g h  to coovinoe even the 
most skeptical’’ of charges that 
ths Communist party had pene
trated the National Assn, for tlie 
Advancement of Colored People.

In a three-day bearing whidi 
ended today, the Louisiana Joint 
Lagislative Committee on Segre
gation sought to show Commimist 
influence* behind racial diitorb-

Badeaux, bead of the intdli- 
pn o e  divisioo of the New Or
leans Police Department, said he 
had "thousands of documents to

Crash Injures 
Coahoma Man

Billy Jad i Darden, Coahoma, suf- 
iwed severe lacerations abo^ the 
baad to a  one-car mishap on U.S. 80 
east ef here Saturday evening.

His car, about a  ’50 model Ford, 
was eastbound when it struck a 
ealveii and went out of control be
tween the two peved sections of the 
avidad highway.

At Big Spring, physidans were 
i t i l  antnriag wounds at l l  p.m., 
ahent an hour after he had been 
m A ed th a n  in a River ambulance. 
Bto worst Injury, so far as could

support the charge of penetration 
of the NAACP by the Communist 
party."

In New York, NAACP counsel 
Thurgood Marshall denied any in- 
fUtration. saying, "The Commu
nists t r i ^  dcnperately to infiltrate 
. . .  but failed miserably."

Badeaux, a orhite officer, read 
from a n u m b e r  of docriments 
seized in a raid on a New Orleans 
Communist organizer.

"I am appalled at the attitude 
of some persons inside the (%urch 
who don’t t h i n k  Communists 
would come within 50 miles of the 
Catholic Church,” commented Ba
deaux, a Catholic himself. "They 
—Communists— would go right 
inside the Church and get them
selves ordained a bishop if they 
thought it would bdp their cause.”

The Cathdic Church h a s  de
clared racial segregatira moral^ 
wrong and ended segregation in 
some of its activities.

An earlier white witness, Mrs. 
Martha Edmiston, former Com
munist for the FBI who is now a 
reporter on the Middletown. Ohio, 
Journal, hrid of the “pitiless ex
ploitation of the Negro people” by 
the Reds.

However, she said. "Actually it 
was only a small percentage ol 
the Negroes who fell for the Com
munist party line”

In previous testimony, three ex- 
(tommunist leaders testified the 
(tommunists used racial incidents 
for their own purposes, had been 
trying to infiltrate the Negro 
churches for many years and con
centrated their efforts on taking

Communist efforts to use Negro 
churches to a peraocud attack on 
the Rev. Martin Luther King of 
Montgomery, Ala.

He charged the Negro minister 
was "leading the Negroes of the 
South down to d ese rtio n  and 
bloodshed" and following t h e  
Communist party line in a pro
gram of "civil diaobedience."

King led the Montgomery bus 
boycott that ended in the Supreme 
Court decision outlawing bus seg
regation and heads the Southern 
Leadership Conference which ad
vocated use of nonvi(dent tactics 
tried in Montgomery in fighting 
segregation all over the South.

Influenza Tops 
Infections List

Influenza topped the weekly 
communicable disease report with 
19 cases.

According to the list submitted 
by the city-county health unit, 
there were also 11 cases each of 
mumps, measles, pneumonia.

E i^ t  each had strep throat and 
chicken pox. ’Three cases each of 
diarrhea and scarlet fever, and 
two pertussis, and one each of 
gonorrhea and trench mouth com
pleted the report.

Motorists Report 
2 Traffic Mishaps

Motorists came to the police 
station to report two traffic acci
dents Saturday. One of them oc
curred Friday however.

Carroll McKinney, 608 Drake, 
and Andres Alcantar Jr., 509 NW 
9th, were in collision on TAP prop
erty near N. Aylford and ’h iM  
Friday. Tliey claimed however that 
damage did not exceed 350.

Clyde White of Stanton, and Ra- 
mond Tanis of Webb were h r olved 
in a minor accident at Fourth and 
Presidio Saturday. They said dam
age was minor.

Groundhog Calls His 
Shots - -  -Up To Present

Old Mr. Groundhog s e e m s  to 
have called the shot this year at 
least.

According to the ancient legend 
which is still being kept alive by 
diligent press agentry, the ground
hog comes out of his den on Feb. 
2 each year. He looks about him 
and if he sees his shadow, he dives 
back into his nest and deeps tor 
another six weeks. He knows, so 
adherents of his philosophy insist, 
that winter will h u g  on for anoth
er month and a half.

On the other hand, if he pops 
out of his hole and there is no 
black shadow projected on the 
frozen turf, he stays out. He locks

BB Vandals In 
Residential Areas
• After hitting only used car lots 

last week, BB gunners ventured 
into residential mstricts Thursday 
night.

H. G. RusseU, at 1101 W. 3rd, 
reported the windshield of his car 
was hit Thursday night by BB 
pellets. He reported the trouble 
Saturday.

His 1961 Ford was parked at his 
residence at the time of the van
dalism.

Chaplain Fills 
Avery's Pulpit

Captain C. 0 . Hitt is to fOl the 
pulpit at East Fourth Baptist 
CHiurch today, the first Sunday aft
er departure of Rev. Maple Avery.

Rev. Avery resigned in Febru
ary to accept the pastorship of 
the First Baptist Church in Levd- 
land. Rev. Avery and his family 
moved to Levelland Saturday.

Captain Hitt is chaplain at the 
VA Hospital and was interim pas
tor at East Fourth in 1951 before 
Rev. Avery was called to the 
church in July of 1951 from Plain- 
view Baptist Church of Colorado 
CRy.

Errors Numerous In Tax 
Returns, Core Is Urged

immediatoly, ap- over the NAACP.
fM Tsi I» be a  sever e cut over one 

He w m  tn fp e d  ander his car
Manning Johnson. New York 

Negro ex-Communist, yesterday 
switched from what ha termed

As deadline for filing 1956 in
come tax reports nears, the num
ber of reports submitted in which 
there are errors will steadily in
crease, Ben Hawkins, local Inter
nal Revenue Service man, warns. 
That’s the history of each year 
when this period comes around.

There are four common mis
takes that a great many income 
tax payers make, he says.

’They fail to write legibly, he 
says; they forget to sign their 
returns; they neglect to report all 
of their income and they/m ake 
blunders in their arithmetic. These 
four things cause more reports to 
be returned to taxpayers for cor
rection than any other cause.

Last year, Hawkins pointed out, 
more than 5,000 reports were sub
mitted by taxpairers who forgot 
to sign their report^ That waa in

the district in which Big Spring 
is located, he observed.

"Think how many such errone
ous reports were sent in over the 
entire country,” he conunented.

He recommends that all taxpay
e r s n o t  as yet made out 
their incomi'^M reports for 1956 
do so as soon a s ^ e y  can. He also 
urges that the instoqction book be 
read closely.

Other things which shobid be kept 
in mind, Hawkins said: w  certain 
you listed your social security 
number; be certain to attach all 
W-2 forms with the return; dou
ble check your arithmetic and by 
alt means make certain when you 
have completed the report, that 
you sign it. Both husband and 
wife must sign a Joint return, he 
warned.

THE WEEK
(Ceatiraed freoi Page 1

national safety records will attest. 
Friday this was demonstrated 
tragically five miles south of La- 
mesa where Jose D. Burciaga fell 
under a moving tractor, which 
both crushed and suffocated him 
to death. • • •

There is good prospect that this 
year's Easter Sunrise Service 
will feature a pageant. The Big 
Spring Civic Theatre has indicated 
it will undertake this project at 
the invitation of the Pastors As
sociation. Because it will be totally 
different from other services of the 
day. the pageant should boost the
sunrise attendance.• • •

A lot of fruit was nipped by two 
sub-freezing mornings during the 
week (28 and 29 degrees), but a 
lot also survived, and what was 
left (barring further freezes, which 
we’n p r o ^ ly  get) may make
heavier gross yields.• • •

Hunters last wedc made life pret
ty miserable for rabbits in the 
Vealmoor area. By some esti
mates, 5,000 bunnies were dispatch
ed to the great beyond. If anyone 
bemoans their fate, he inight 
stop to realize that around 500 cows 
could be sustained on what those
raU)its would have eaten. ,• • •

Let’s  get a quick run-down on 
sOTie events of the coming week: 
Brotherhood Day on Wednesday 
with a Joint service club meeting: 
4-H and FFA Livestock Show on 
Tuesday through Thursday; annual 
Boy Scout Round Up with 1,100 
boys and men coming here Friday 
and Saturday.

up his sleeping quarters for the 
season and goes about his spring 
planting or whatever groun^ogs 
do.

His followers say that if he sees 
DO shadow, winter to passed. There 
srill be no more bleak and snowy 
days and spring can come right 
out in front of everybody.

If you recall Feb. 2 tllis year, 
it was a gray and overcast sort 
of a day. Dreary, you might call 
it. The sun couldn’t get through to 
do any shadow casting. So the 
Groundhoggers all chorused that 
winter was wrapped up.

WeO. the six weeks interval to up 
at the end of this week. So far, 
we have not had any real winter 
since Feb. 2. There have been 
dampish days—unfortunately not 
enough — bright sunshiny days; 
coolish but not cold days. Only 
on two nights since Feb. 3 has it 
been chilly enough to form ice and 
these fell last week.

The coldest weather other than 
for these two nights in the past 
five weeks was 33 degrees on Feb. 
24. The average minimum for the 
period has been well above 45.

So if Mr. G. can hold the line 
for Just six more days, he will 
have earned the unquestioned right 
to ten an derideri, "I told you so."
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Knowland Scores 
Polish Aid Plan

WASHINGTON. Mart* 8 (fl -  
Sen. Knowland (R-CaUf) said to
day if the Eisenhower administra
tion gives economic aid to Poland 
it may pave the way for "a  Com- 
numist Marshan ¡d u "  that could 
cost this country a bUUoo dtdlars 
a  year.

Knowlanf, the Senate RepuUi- 
can leader, td d  reporters he has 
put President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dunes on noties 
tbore win be “considerable <d>posi- 
tk » "  in Congress to any economic 
assistance for Poland or any other 
country occupied by Soviet troops.

"Any program of aid to Poland 
could be the opening wedge tor a 
Communist M a r s h a l l  plan," 
Knowland frdd reporters. "If we 
start riving help to Poland it 
would Be difficulty to discriminate 
against R o m a n i a ,  Bulgaria, 
Czechoslovalda and Hungary.

"From a possible tSO-milUon- 
dofiar beginning with Priand, this 
program could grow to a  total of 
over a billion dollars if we are 
going to extend aid behind the Iron 
Chirtain."

A Polish delegation now to nego- 
tlating with State Department <rf-

BingaGyp 
Artists Nabbed

SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn., Mar. 
9 (/n—Four persons suspected of 
slickering bingo game operators 
out of thousands of dollars in the 
twin cities and other parts of the 
country were under arrest today.

Roy Nelson, Dakota county at
torney, said the gang’s winnings 
might run "to fantastic amounts

'nie four were taken into custody 
yesterday when a smoothly-syn
chronized plan to cheat in a bingo 
game at the St. John Vianney 
Churdi Men’s (Hub ran afoul of 
a sharp-eyed club official.

Police ( ^ e f  Louis Fuller said 
the operations worked this way:

One of the group would attend 
a bingo game and leave with a 
card. The card’s back was removed 
and a blank one stitched on.

With this fake card and a pen 
light, one member of the group 
stationed himself outside the build
ing but within ear shot of the 
game. He printed the numbers on 
the card as they were called.

When the number-calling neared 
an end, one of the members who 
had been playing would slip out of 
the hall pick up the then filled-in 
“winning" card. This was slipped 
to one of the women, who would 
announce, “bingo."

for grants and loans vari
ously tt*i*"***d at from 8(W to 508 
mtiHo« ddlars. The Ptdes were 
invited bwe after Dulles made a 
fintting that the Warsaw govern
ment of W1 a d y s 1 a  w Gonwlka.
which won partial iod^Modenca 
from Moscow last fafl, to not Com
munist dominated.

The Pides have been reported 
up to 200 millk» drilars 

worth of surplus farm products, 
induding cotton, wheat, fats and 
oils. Under usual arrangements, 
the local currency obtained from 
Ml* of these p r ^ c t s  at wwld 
prices would be used for economic 
projects within the country.

Knowland, a member of the S«i- 
ate Foreign Relations C o m m i t «  
toe and of the U. S. delegation 
to the United Nations, said DuUes’ 
finding was made some time ago 
and has not been supported by Po
lish actions since.

Runaway AF 
Missile Found

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. March 
fl (II—-T h é  Air Force today re
covered the remains of a Matador 
guided m i s s i l e  which escaped 
from White Sands proving ground 
Feb. 21 about 25 miles west of 
here.

Holloman Air Development Cen
ter said the missile’s remains 
were being studied to sec what 
caused it to disobey commands to 
land.

The big, unarmed missile also 
didn’t obey two commands to de
troy itself. It carried light 
diarges of conventional explosives 
which should have blown off its 
wings, causing it to fall.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; PuU y 

ckMidy and mild Sunday. Monday moaUy 
cloudy wUb law teaUarad ahowan and 
Uiundarabowan aad turnlnt eoolar.

WEST TEXAS; ParUy cloudy aad mild 
Sunday axcapl tuning eoolar Paohandlo 
aad South nalna Sunday and Sunday 
night aad In ramatndar of araa Monday.

TEMPERATURES
e m r  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO .........................  TT 41
Abllana .................................... 73 33
Amarillo .................................. M 34
Chicago ..................................  37 3*
Danrar .....................................  44 17
El Paio ..................................  7S 4*
Fort Worth ...........................  M 33
Oalvaaton ............................... S3 M
Naw York ................................  3S 33
San Antonio ...........................  73 44
St. Louli ................................  3* 31
Sun aata today at f;St p.m. Rlaaa Mon

day at 7:18 a.m.
Rlghaat tamparatura thla data n  la 

i n i .  Lowaat Ihb data 13 In IMS. Maa- 
Imum ratnfaU thla data .S7 la ISIS.

EARN UP TO 51993.00 MONTHLY
W ith a cash invastmant as low as $1790.00 

• SebsteRtial. reepecteble bestnese epportenlty fer this area and 
serreeadlng states.
National distributor of quality 8 in 1 automatic hot coffee, choco
late, tea and hot soup dispensers, using national advertised 
brands of coffee, chocolate, tea and soup, has proven plan that will 
pay you a substantial, year found income. Liberal financing and 
thorough on the Job training. Example: 20 units doing 1955 nations] 
average on cofiee and chocolate alone would pay 31933.00 per 
month, 323,916.00 per year.
Don’t miss this opportunity in your area in one of today’s fastest 
growing businesses. For free details, write or wire giving age, 
address and phone number to Dept. 85, Big Spring Herald, Box 
N-80, Big Spring, Texas. No obligation. i

Stabbing Victim In 
Critical Condition

LAMESA, March 9 — Kellis Wil- 
kerson, 27, was in critical condition 
in a hospital here Saturday after 
being stabbed twice in the chest 
with a screw driver.

incident occurred behind 
Moore’s Fruit Stand on the Semi
nole highway. Just before 11 a.m. 
Saturday.

Held in'the d ty  Jail was Marvin 
Tate, 26, who was charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon. He was 
arrested by city policemen shortly 
after the stabbing.

Saturday night at 8 p.m. doctors 
still listed Wilkerson in critical om- 
dition.

Shamrock Sets 
St. Pat's Fete

SHAMRCKK, Tex. UH — Sham
rock, the Panhandle town of less 
than 4,000, has gained national 
fame for annuri Irish celebra
tion so Shnnrock to going to ob
serve St. Patrick's Day early this 
year.

Because March 17 falls on a Sun
day, the city celebration will be 
held next Saturday.

Laat year’s o t^ v a n c a  draw 
40,000 visitors.

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business W ith  

SECURITY STATE BANK

The entire staff at Security State Bank’ is detdicated 

to be of service to you regardless of what your finan

cial problem may be . . . Come in tomorrow and dis

cuss your financial problems in confidence with the 

Jriendly and courteous officers at Security State

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R IT Y
S T A T E  B A  N K
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This is the finest, freshest
egg you can
A Cood Egg Should bo:

Every egg sold at your Safeway Score is Graded..»  
And the quality of diese Safeway Eggs is carefully 
protected h j Im ping dm n cool, diet’s why you find
e m  in the refrigerator at Safeway. So this Grading, 
plui s^iedal care, means you can be sure of quality eggs, 
everytune, at Safeway. Try them.

I R E I ! WITH SAFEWAY'S 
SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN.

Ov«r 50 Pramnims From Which to ChoovR

loclnding Dinoerwtre, Coppcrw arc, Stoneware, and 

here’s all yon do to get these cicddng gifts FREE Jnst 

save your cash regittcr tapes when you shop Safeway. 

Place diem in this handy envelope famished free by 

Safeway, vhen you have saved $35.00 wordi in pur

chases bring them to your Safeway Store and die sto tt 

manager will give you the FREE GIFT of your choice.

Mumniaiai

*MVt.A-TAPr

You ¡usf can'f beai These Prices!
Grade A Eggs 
Pancake Mix 
Cake Mixes

Breakfast Gems 
Large

Kitchen C raft

Pilsbury
Assorted Ravors

Sleepy Hellew Syrup
I7 0 x .
Box

12-Oz.
Bottle

Ughf Cru$f Buys!
light Crust Flour 5^ 51’
Light Crust Flour lO t 99*
Light Crust Flour 25^ *2”
light Crust Flour SdntWaf Sit 53‘

lUUi’t

Safeway Good Buysl
Rath's Dried Beef Stir 
Breakfast Sausage 
Snow White Cake itt:
Devis Food Cake ittr 
Frozen Waffles DwraylaU

Safeway’s Guaranteed Meats!

or Swiu Steak 
U.S. ^ v ' t  Graded

‘J ¡^  35'

Calf Round 
Poppy Sliced Bacon

U).

Luncheon Meat 
Bacon Squares

Frankfurters
/

Pork Sausage StTh

Betty Crockers

Pantry Jubilee
Gold Medal n o u ru h T ' C -lk

J i a f 51«
Answer Coke M U 2 » w ?.í;’’~ ít^ 3 5 »
Chornos XMeLaw’eai

7^
lee 20<

Wheaties PeatUyPavarUa
S-Oi.
Bee 18t

LUSTRE CREME 
S H AM PO O

Lustre Crenie StMmpM Jer 53*
■-/

Lustra Creme

Libby Good Buys!
Potted Meet Rieb la PraMae 

Deviled Horn Maefy Mever ..

Vienna Sausage PerbyHevar 

Roost Beef Ha-Mea Mevor

Corned Beef Hash ht!li. '
S f ’ 49<

Safeway's Farm-Fresh Produce!

Winesap Apples 
Crisp Lettuce

Ideal for Pief

Cracldtng Fresh

Mustard Greens 
Fresh Carrots

Fredifrom  Garden

Lb.

Bunches

^fURCHy WwWmf

Vigo Dog food!
100% Horsemeat"""*"^Re^Blaad

Beef Dog Feed
Horseineat..wi..»i...

Good Buys!
Bud Woffle Syrup Sitiif 
Honey Flovored 
Bud Golden Syrup ,u „ w  
Delta Blend Syrup 
Delta Bland Syrup

ZS:25t 
¡¡S:25t 

H L 6 3 t  
as:24t 

5 ^  63<

PHgm g lh eH v Monday, Timday and 
^^^adnaodoy, IM M I.

We reoorve die right te Ihnit quendHea.

Health and Beauty Aide I
Fasteeth Denture Powder f i f  454 
Williams Lectric Shave tsi 654
Lather Shave Cream WHUeaw Toba 604
Palmolive Rapid Shave 984 
Dial Shampoo 
Hair Tonic i ilael.

2S£‘ 634 

554

- For Frying and Baking

MAZOLA OIL
The Shortening 
You Pour to Measure

,.s-
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Dawson Group 
Opposes Poage 
Farm Proposal

LAME8A. Mar. •  -  DIrMton 
of the Dawioa County Farm Bo» 
roan have attacked the PoaM BlU, 
now before CoogreH. aa bWng far 
the moat part dotrlmeotal to Waat 
Texaa farmera and benefkial to 
Eaat Texas.

EspedaUy bard to swallow. th«r 
said, are the ominissioo of trends; 
a three-yaar bests for compittliig 
sUotmeota. rather than the current 
five-year baaia; a propoaal that 
ona-half of the acreage reserve 
cooM from the state and the other 
from the county: and tha giving of 
total credit to the county allotment 
if SS per cent of fbe allotted acre
age is planted.

Directors are in favor of the <fif- 
feronUation between light a n d  
heavy spot cotton in gracUng. Sena. 
Lyndon J(Anson and Arthur Blake
ly and Rep. George Mahon are be
ing notified of thedr fedings.

The Bureau directors also dis
cussed several state legislative 
matters, including the State Farm 
Bureau backed insurance law 
which would allow companies writ
ing indemnity on autos to aot their 
own rates, with insurance com
mission approval, and would, they 
believe, reduce Insurance rates 
through competition; the pickup li
cense law; the feed labding bill, 
which has already passed the Legis
lature; the seed labeling bill; the 
Pool bill; the egg bill; experi- 
numtJitatkm appcopriaUcnjQcnwar 
es, all of which they favor; and 
the commissioner precinct redis
tricting, and the sebod consolida
tion bill, both of which the Farm 
Bureau is opposed to.

Rep. Wesley Roberts and Sen. 
Preston Smith have been inform
ed of the Dawson County Farm Bu
reau’s stand on these proposed 
measures.

Bill Sndlgrove, chairman of the 
membership committee, reported 
that the total membership of the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau la 
now 884, of whidi ten are new this 
month.

Herbert Green, chairman of the 
site committee of the proposed cot
ton classing office here, told the 
directors that about $30,000 has 
been raised for equipping that of
fice, in addition to the $18,000 which 
the Dawson County Commissioners 
Court has voted for the construction 
of the office.

3 Weeks Left 
To Get Plates

Howard County motorista now 
have three weeks left in which 
to buy and install 1987 automobile 
plates on th d r cars.

Saturday morning, the office of 
Viola Robinson, county tax as
sessor, was a busy spot. A stea
dy pickup ia interaat in buying 
new tags is developing, she said. 
However, no grand rush has yet 
made its appearance.

She estimated that less than 5.- 
000 passenger tags have been sold 
so far. Starting on or around Mar. 
20, it is likely that the office will 
be jammed to capacity from open
ing to closing time as motorists 
hasten to get their tags before 
the deadline April 1.

It was again urged by the tax 
collector that all motorista ap
plying for their new plates make 
certain < they have their car li
cense receipt and title certificate 
with them. Mrs. Robinson also 
suggested that it would be a great 
convenience to motorista If they 
would utilize this week and next 
to buy their tags instead of wait
ing until the last possible mo
ment to do so.

No Break In 
Acid Attack

HOUSTON, March 9 —Ranger
Capt. Johnny Klevenhagen said 
today inve^igators are not near 
a solution in the add attack on 
Dr. R. E. McMeans Jr., Conroe 
chiropractor.

“To say we haven't a lead 
wouldn't be right and to say we 
have a good lead wouldn't bo right 
either,’’ Klevenhagen said. “Actu
ally we are seeking no spedfic 
suspect but rather checking out 
eight or 10 of them. But we are 
no where near a sduUon. I’m 
afraid.’’

Conroe Police Chief Eddie Ste
phan earlier had hinted the case 
might be nearing a solution.

“I think this thing is going to 
work out,’’ said Stephan. “We are 
working on a new lead.’’

McMeans, a witness in the brib
ery charge involving former Rep. 
James Cox of Conroe, suffered 
burns of the left eye when he an
sw er^  a buzzer at the back door 
of his clinic Tuesday night and 
received a shower of add when 
he opened the door.

Klevenhagen, heading the case, 
was reported to have been working 
from dawn yesterday to the pre
dawn hours today on the case. Offi
cers surmised the Ranger was fol
lowing up a “hot” lead.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — John Weaver, 622 

Schroeder, San Angelo; Clarence 
Fryar, Lenorah; Nancy Ann Au
brey, 1503 Stadium; Mary Rae, 211 
N. Benton; Britton Hull, Box 452; 
Lois Marchbanks, 1307 11th Place; 
Lloyd Davidson, Box 1251; Edna 
Holland, 205 N. Johnson; Gilbert 
Hernandez, Odessa; Kim Guthrie, 
533 Hillside; Sandra Ivie, 1207 E. 
17th; Ronald Wingo, 1307 Graft.

Dismissals Charley Minchew, 
Colorado City; Donald Lester, 1801 
Donley; ELsie Allen, 201 Utah Rd.; 
Annette LaBlue, 100 Jefferson, Kel
ly Bryson, Knott; Evangeline Al- 
cantar, 506 NW Sth.
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Man-Made Lightning
Dr. Gearge Speake, fam er Navy pUat aad maw wttfc the Maody 
laatttota af fclaacc, tu n a  iMaa a  ariUlaa vatts at maa-mada 
BgMalag. la  Ua deawatraUaa hera March 2$-29 duriag a “Ser- 
maas fraui Sdeuce” serles, ha wlD iet the charge pasa threagh 
hito hady. He atOliee mere thaa a tea e( eqaipmeat la hls iectare- 
daoMBstratleaa ta ha glvea al tha high echaal audttorlam.

DEMONSTRATIONS

Science'Sermons' 
To Be Presented

^''Sermdiu'fiidm
ly acclaimed series of demonstra
tions and lectures, is coming to Big 
Spring.

Dates for the event are March 
25-29 and the place is "the high 
school auditorium. The Moody In
stitute of Science, a department 
of (he Moody Bible Institute of 
Chicago, presents the program, 
and tiw local sponsor will be the 
Big Spring P u to r t Association. 
No charge is made for admission, 
but a free will offering ia taken.

In almost every place that Ser
mons from Science has been of
fered, there have been tum-away 
crowds. In numerous instances, it 
has been necessary to schedule 
double performances.

Dr. GMrge l^ a k e , a former Na
vy flier, conducts the sermon-dem
onstrations and has more than a 
ton of complex sdentifle appara
tus at his disposal. His equipment 
has been described as the largest 
portable laboratory in America.

A few of the phenomena to be 
seen include passage of 1,000,000 
voUs of m a n - m a d e  lightning 
through a human body; cold light; 
solid metal floating through space; 
a suitcase with a mind of its 
own; frozen motion; a “snooper
scope” that can see in the dark. 
In other demonstrations, a "heli

um can be HeanT as weir 
as the rush of molecules in iron; 
glass will be shatto-ed with a 
cry; and a stammering machine 
wiU “perform.”

The object of all this is to point 
up scientific marvels as manifes- 
ations of the power of God. Essen
tially, “Sermons from Science” 
are evangelical and are designed 
to reach persons not diurched or 
professing Christians.

Dolls Up For TV
BALTIMORE OK — Baltimorean 

Charley Eckman, coach of the 
Fort Wayne Pistons of the Na
tional Basketball Assn., was ask
ed if he had made any "special 
changes” this season.

"Only one,” Eckman replied. 
"When we play the televised game. 
I always wear a  coat, white ddrt 
and my only tie.”

Meeting On Judaism
NEW YORK, March 9 (A-Lead- 

ers of all three branches of Ju
daism — orthodox, conservative 
and reform — will hold a two-day 
session here March 24 and 25 to 
exirfore “tha current Jewish revi
val.” ’

__  V

Prapased Zoning Chonges 
Up Far Hearings Monday

Three d ty  areas will be consid
ered (or zoning changes at a pub
lic hearing Monday at 5:15 p.m.

The planning and zoning board 
tentatively okayed the changes at 
an earlier meeting, but the public 
hearing must be held to give sur
rounding property owners a chance 
to protest if they desire.

Largest of tha areas would be up
graded to a D (multiple dwelling) 
zone from G and H zones (botii 
business areas).

With the exception of three half 
blocks facing Highway 80, the area 
is bounded by the highway, Lake- 
view, Mesquite, and H l l l c r e s t

Streets. The half blocks will remain 
zoned G.

The two blocks west of North Go
liad, from Ninth to 10th streets, are 
under consideration for changes. 
The area is now a B (two-resident 
dwelling) zone and w o u l d  
changed to an E zone, which per
mits community businesses.

An area bounded by Donley, 
State, 20th and 21st, would be up
graded from B to A (one-party 
residence) zone.

Should the zoning board approve 
the changes, final decision will 
have to come from the city com
mission at its meeting T u e s ^  
night.

Surface Aided, 
But Subsoil
Is Still Dry

CCXligGE STATKMf, March 9 
(XI — Showers Improved n rfaca  
moisture over Texas but ia fen- 
eral subsoil moisture is insuffi
cient. district fann agents said

**"^)timi8tic” was tha word used 
by aeveral to describe the feding 
of fanners and randjers to Taxaa 
Extonsioo Service Director G. G. 
Gibson.
* Knox Parr from the Panhandle 
■aid, "rains of from M to 1% 
inches over the eatire area have 
wet the soU deeper, sprouted more 
fall sown grain and cheered more 
peofrie than Just about any rain 
of this proportion in histcay.” 

More oats and barley will be 
sown in the area. Uvestodc will 
continue to need feeding for at 

60 days. Parr said more 
moisture will be needed during 
the spring. Snows fell as he re
ported.

From “another d ro u ^ t area, the 
Trans-Pecos, Ray Siegmund said 
dram Ft. Stockton:

“Surface moisture is now fair 
to go(>d but subsoil moisture ia 
poor.” Weeds and grass were 
greoiing ranges but all cattle and 
most sheep and goats were being 
fed. Goat shearing was well under 
way. Irrigated small grains were 
making excellent growth and land 
was being prepared for cotton and 
other crops.

W. H. Jones at Lubbock report
ed-topsoB-moisture good* -Subsoil 
moisture is still poor in dryland
areas.

Vernon Young from San Angelo 
reported surface moisture is now 
fair in his area, but high north 
winds were drying it out. Small- 
grain pastures were helped by 
rains but livestock still was being 
fed. Goat shearing was in full 
swing and lambing under way.

A.R.
Autom otive  

Alp Conditlonor

f ^ u t s *tt
Ên

U m m m m n t
If your car is your o£Bce, you owe 
it to yourself omf your sales to owa 
an A.RA. It’s hard to win cust(v 
m en and influence sales if you’ra 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
itop-and-go-driving in city traffic on 
tomd days. With an AR.A. in your 
mr. what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
snd to your sales enthusiasmi Be
muse A.RA. keeps you cool and 
fresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Torma
L  M. TUCKER
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Oklahoma Aggie Distance Stable
Assigameats la the loag relay races are handled far Oklahoma AAM Beffidtea, Okla.: Larry Graham. ladlaaayells, b d .;  Paal Dicker- 
by the abore gaartet. All will appear la the ABC Bdaye ia Big aan, Idabal, OUa.| and Reed Fergaaea, Talsa, Ofcla.
Spring Friday and Satarday. Left to right, they are Taiy WUkiasoa.

Cougars Bringing Mighty 
Sprint Relay Team Here

All public schools in Big Spring 
will be closed Friday afl^noon in 
order that students can witness 
the flrst day of the 12th annual 
American Businau Club Relays.

Admission prices for the two- 
day meet hare been set at SO 
cents and $1 each day. However, 
studenta can gain admission for 
25 cents if they purchase their du
cats at school.

Adult Qckets have gone on sale 
at John Dibrell'a Sporting Goods. 
Vic Alexander’s Jewelry Store, Lee 
Hanson’s Men’s Store, Tom Con
way’s Humble Service Station, Pig- 
gly-Wiggly and both of Lewis’ S 
and 10 Cents stores.

Early demand for the t id c ^  has 
been brisk, ABC officiala report.• • •

Hoestea — one ef the eatriee 
la the eahreraity divisieB ef the 

^ lecal meet — was healea fai a 
triaagular track aad flcid shew 
by the Ualvcnlty of Texas re
cently.

Hewever. the C e n g a r e  did 
have the satisfaction ef beatlag 
the meet’s other teem, Texas 
AAM, for the first time ia his
tory-

Perhaps the Ceagars’ meet Im- 
preestve victory ia the triaegn- 
tor waa achieved by t h e i r  
spriat rday  team, which cov
ered the disteace to 41 aeceadi 
fla t The team la compeoed of 
Charles Gary, Jerry Beck, Tim 
Laedy aad Jack Parriagtoa. all 
ef wham will compete here.• • •
Houston also picked up five 

points in the no-yard run, when 
Don Loadman ran a 1:57 to break 
the tape in front.

The Cougars’ other flrst place 
was won by Leonard Penny in 
the two-mile. Penny was clodced 
in 9:48.1.

(John Macy, the famed two-mfl- 
er. is a freshman at Houston, so 
was not eligible to compete in 
that event He won the one-mile 
race in the freshman division In 
4:13.4, however, a record for a
first year runner).• * •

The appearance ef Oktohema 
ARM here will mark the first 
of two hrakets an saeeetsive 
weekends late West Texas.

On March 23, the Cewbeys are 
eemmitted to m a In the ffest 
Texae Rctoys at Odetaa.• • •
Ronnie Morris, one of the 18 ath

letes Coed) Jeff Mortenaen is fly
ing in from Southern CaUfomia, is 
one of five men in the history of 
track and field to clear IS feet in 
the pole vault. Ronnie made it by a 
quarter of an inch.

He is the top vaulter in SC 
history. • • •

A factor la the high )nmp 
eveai la the aalveraity dlvteton

will be Clarence Miller, a West 
Texaa. Miller halls from Crane.

MiOer was one ef the few 
■ephemeres to take a first ptaee 
to the Sontkweft Ceaferenee 
meet tost spring. He cleared the 
bar at 8-fe*t-7 to entjamp 
seme of the beat entries In the 
history ef the caafeccnee.

Den Stewart, who cleared 8 
feet to ^es  as an 8MU 
freahman tost eprlag, gtvea Mil
ler mnch of the credit lor the 
Imprevemeat made by Den.

la high scheel, Stewart had 
never cleared the bar at 84, 
bnt saddealy bkwsemed toto Iha

beat flreshmaa Jumper la tha 
esnatry.

“Clartaee tanghi me several 
thtogs that aided bm materially.” 
Stewart a a y a, ”he aspedatly 
stressed the Importance ef my 
being relaxed at all ttoMt.’* 

Stewart, ef eenrse, will else, 
participate la the ABC Belays.• • •
Some of tha outstanding Junior 

college athletes in the countiV are 
scheduled to compete here.

Among them are Tommy Black 
and Freddy Stuart, botti of HCJC; 
Charlea Roberta, Blinn; Bruce 
Land, Cisco; Robert Wagner. Cis-

WITH TORRID PUTTER

Thomson Assumes 
Pensacola Lead

PENSACOLA, Fla., March t  ID 
—Australian Pater Thomson nn- 
leaahed a blaxing putter today to 
go with his excellent long game 
and shot a  five-undar-par 67 in the 
third round of tha $15,000 Pensa
cola Open (>olf Tournament.

The round, best of the tourna
ment so far, gave Thomson a  two- 
stroke edge over Art Wall Jr., Po- 
cono Manor, Pa., who himself 
fashioned a fine three-under^iar 80 
for his day’s efforts.

The two were tied going into to
day’s round, Thomson with 60 60 
138, and WaO with 7048—138.

Thomson, winner of the past 
three British Opens, gave the gal
lery an indication that he was 
ready to go when be dropped a 45- 
footer on the second hole. On the 
short 16tti, he pulled his iron shot 
but was still on the green about 40

Houston Linksters 
Set A Course Mark

LAREDO, Tax., Mardi t  m -  
Univenity of Housttm woo the 
Bmrder Olympics GoU Toumament 
today and set a new record acore 
in doing it.

The Cougars bad 573 to beat out 
North Texas, the defending ebam- 
pioc, by 15 strokes. Tha old record 
was set by Houston in 1955 when 
the Cougar four shot 977 in win
ning the title.

FYank Wharton, who was tha 
tournament medalist with 140 tar 
the 38 holes, led the Houston team 
to its smashing triumph. Wharton 
had 69 yesterday and 1-under-par 
71 today.

Steerettes Sweep Double 
Bill From Lomeso Teams

Anna Smith’s Big Spring Steer
ettes scored a c h ^  «v«**
Lamesa in two girls' v<weybaU 
games Saturday nijdit la the local 
gymnasium.

The A team finished on the long 
end of a  34-25 score after trailing 
at one time, 17-15. The kicals led 
at half time, 14-9.

Jean P e t ^  served 12 times 
successfully tor Big Spring while 
Barbara Hale counted eight. Hale 
was impressive at the net.

The B team won. 41-14, as June 
Ann Johnston counted 16 points 
and Barbara Coffee right for Big 
Spring.

Barbara Burchett, Jeggy Henson 
and Peggy Isaacs all played top- 
drawer ball for Big Spring up 
front.

The A team’s record la currsnt-

ly 18-4 while the Bees have won 
15 of II starts.

The Staerettos visit Imperial for 
a pmctic# tilt Tuesday. Next week
end, the local girls take part in 
the Plainview toumamrat.

( f t-

Mayer, Wall Will 
Play In Colonial

FORT WORTH, March 9 
Dick Mayer and Art Wall J r. to
day were added to the M  of en
tries for the Colonial Country 
Club’s 12th annual National Invi
tational Golf Toumament May 1.

Their selections filled 31 of the 
48 places In the tourney.

feet from the pin. Tlw stylish Aus
tralian then canned the shot for a 
birdie 3 on tha 143-yard hole.

Tha 27-year-old Melbonma star, 
who won more than $90,000 in eight 
American toumamenta last year, 
had seven birdies aad two bogies 
over the route.

Tha toaSliit M wwfl
P M r ThsoiMa ...................... aM M 7-SH
Alt Wan J r ...............................Tasta» m
M aitr Puraol ..........................n-TMS—U t
WiSar Buitaiii» .....................T l-T iat-a il
Al BaMlns ............................. T l-T M t-tU
Mika FatcUck ........................ tl-T M t- tU
JuUua Boroa ..........................Tt-Tl-tt—kU
Bo Wtnntngar ........................ TI-71-7t—US
Paul O-Laanr ..........................M-Tl-TI-tU
Bud Bokchar ..........................T»-T4-T»-tl4
Bd Purfol ...............................tt-T l-T t-na
Dow Pbiatarwald .....................T t-n-T t-U t
J a r  Rabart ...............................Tt-TieS-US
Proddla Haaa ..........................7Sa»-n—XU
Oana U ttlar ............................71-7t-7I—US
BIS Ofdan ............................... Tl-Tl-TS-SU
Dons Rlfckia ..........................Tt-77-dt-Ut
John Bamuni ..........................7X-7S-71—XU
DairaO Hlekok ........................ 71-74-71-XU
Bob KaBar ...............................71-7I-7t-tU
Osrdnar DIekliwoa J r ............. 7^7X■7S-XU

Gulfport Meet 
Attracts Pros

GULFPORT. Miss., March $ If) 
—A good portion of the nation’s 
home professionals taka a holiday 
from their par-asptring students 
this Thuraday through Sunday to 
test thrir games in the pre^ge- 
tinged 11th annual $5,000 G ^  
Coast Invitational (Jolf Touma
ment.

The Gulf Coast, designed for 
teaching pros not on the PGA tour, 
is held at the Great Southern 
Country Club, whose red-bricked 
clubhouse overlooks the Golf of 
Mexico.

The proa win be out to redeem 
themselves for last year’s tourna
ment when Texan Bert Weaver 
became the second ameteur to 
win the event. Weaver ballooned 
to a two-over-par 79 on the final 
round, but finished one stroke in 
front of professionals Charley Har
per of Columbus, Ga.. and Howie 
Johnson of Dallas, Tex.

Weaver and Johnson have since 
Joined the regular PGA tour in 
search of the big purses. They 
will not sec action in tha Gulf 
Coast this year since partidpation 
in three PGA events, other than 
the National Open, the Masters 
and the PGA. automatically bar 
a playar.

The greying Harper, f o r m e r  
goathaar isn i PGA champion, is 
back again and will be among the 
title favorites. Harper would have 
taken pro honors easily last year 
except for an almost incredibia 9 
on the 19Ui.

co; James Hyden, A r l i n g t o n ;  
James Morris, Cisco; C. W. Rowell, 
Arlington State; Tracy Byrd, Cis
co; John Magee, Cisco; Dalton 
Hicks, Arlington; S a n t o s  Gonzal
ez, Blinn; David Webster, Arling
ton State; and Bob Reagan, Cis
co.

Hyden won first place in the Bor
der Olympln at Laredo this weri[- 
end with a leap of 21 feet 44 inches.• • • •

J. W. Mathbam. Oklahenia 
ARM’S great maaer, get# credit 
far havlag been #■ twt Uaited 
States Olympic teams, altheagh 
he was aa alteraate oa tbb 1952 
team aad did iiet m a at UetolakL~ 

It waa sbortly after the 'H  
games that the big blead bad a  
leg ea the Americaa tulle relay 
team that waa the warld rae* 
ard to L tadaa. Eagland. T h a  
auwfc (2:9M) still atsadi.

J .  W. is eatered fat fiva dif- 
foreat evaats hera.

Mashbom has waa tha NCAA 
446-yard titto tha paat twa ytars, 
havlag keea clacked ia 66.6 ia 
1955 aad 46.4 ia 1966. (The warld 
reeerd Is 45.$).

Mashbara’a AAM sehaal ree- 
ard for Ura 449 is 46.4. set la 
the NCAA meet at Barfcelcy, 
CaW., tost year, ffis Mtoaaari 
Valley maik fer the dlstaace la 
46.9, act a t Talsa la 1961.• • •
Oklahoma AAM has woo the 

Missouri Valey team title ia trade 
and fleld for tha tost 16 straight 
years.

Coach Ralph Higgins is axpecting 
the University of Rouston to give 
the Cowboys a  lot of competition 
for the laurel this year, however.

Port Arthur, 
Smiley Win

By ED OVRBHOLSER
AUSTIN. March 9 ID-Poct Ar

thur, SmUey of Houaton, White 
Oak, Buna and Big Sandy of Dal- 
lardsville smaahad to easy vic
tories today to win divial«i UUet 
in the Sdwolboy Basketball Tour- 
namant.

Hare were the acorea:
Poet Arthur, 97; Pampa, U. la 

AAAA.
SmUey, 89; Pecoe. 35. ia AAA.
Buna. 74: Seminole, 45. in AA.
White Oak. 96; McGregor, 51, la

A. «
Big Sandy, 90; Meadow, 99, la

B.
Feature moment for the three- 

day tourney came whmi Buna’s 
great Don Stanley set an aU-time 
toumament scoring record tonight 
with his 91st point with 30 seconds 
left.

Buna hit an outstanding 83 per 
cent of its shots but Stanley did 
even better, with 90 out of 37 
from the field aad 11 of 13 from 
tha free throw line. It was Buna’s 
third straight title, the flrst two 
In Class A.

In the concluding game, Lewis 
(Jualii, 7 foot, H inch, aoiduxnore 
center, bounded in 99 prints on 
layups and crips to leml Smilay 
to the biggest upset of the meet.

Pecos, pre-touniey favorite, set 
a record It probably won’t  men
tion. Its total of 95 points waa the 
lowest in AAA c^amplooship tour
nament play, breaking tha low of 
45 set by Gladewater in 1953.

SmUey Jumped In front 10-9 at 
the quiuier and 93-19 at the half 
aa (Qualls’ 14 points outacored the 
Pecoe total.

Stanley’s total craiAad the old 
mark of 90 act by RusseU Boone 
of Sweeny in 1054.

Stanley ntude noore prints then 
the entire Seminole club and knock
ed out the conference AA one-game 
icming record for the third tinoe 
in the tournament. Hia brother. 
Pat Stanley, had broken the mark 
by one potait with 98 Thursday. 
Tliia waa erased with 38 pointa 
yesterday by Jamea Davit of Qear 
Creek.

It was the 88lli straight win for 
Buna.

More than 7JK)0 screaming fans

bagged Seminole to ehoot to aUow 
the magntfldant Cougar aU-ctater 

chance to break the aU-tims 
mark. He dropped In two froe 
throws with Ua Mth and 49th points 
with 1:80 mlnutoa left and then 
could not get a clear shot again 
nntU tha last half-minute.

Broussard and Franklin hit 93 
pointa each and Sharp 14 althou^  
Sharp spent most of the time on 
the bench after getting his third 
personal in the first four minutes 
of the game.

It waa tha first state crown for 
the Yrilow Jackets in three tries.

White Oak, with a  starting line
up who also start in footiraU, did 
not have much trouble with Mc
Gregor.

Burly David Alexander. 200 
pounds of fury under the basket, 
pounded in 23 prints to give the 
East Texans thrir second title in 
two visits to the annual touma 
ment.

^  Sandy of DallardsviUc, hit
ting 56 per cent of its shots, club
bed Meadow 80-80 for the Class 
B title.

MoGr^or led 11-7 early in tha 
game thm  White Oak took over 
the lead for good 15-18 at the end 
of the first quarter. The rugged 
Roughnedu moved to a  39-19 half
time lead and In tha third puUad In 
front by 16 prints, 44-38. McGregor 
fouidit back when White Oak lost 
the range temporarily and with 544 
minutes left Milton Bond added 
two free throws to do te  the gap 
to 49-46.

Oscar RflUiams, aU-state saleo- 
tkn, poured through 91 points, Ed
die Oelestine. bespectacled center, 
made 18 more for the Wildcats. 
The team entered the meet with 
a spotty record but pledged to win 
the big one for Mrs. Ford King, 
wife of thrir coach who died re
cently of cancer.

H i g h l a n d  Park of Dallas 
squeoed past Austin of Austin 
98-63 for third place In Class 
AAAA. San Antonio Edison’s 6- 
foot-6 inefaers. Bill McLaughlin 
and Clauda Feste, paced the 
Bears to an easy 75-45 victory for 
Class AAA eonsolatloa over Nae- 
ogdoebes.

Offesso Bronchos Cop First 
Ploce In Snyder Reloys

SNYDER. March 9 (SC) — Tha 
Odessa Bronchoa won flrst place ia 
the annual Canyon Reef Relays 
here Saturday, scoring 37 points to 
25 for second place Snyder.

Three records went by the boards 
and two others were tM . Bud Mor
gan, Snyder, established a  new 
mafic la tha IBOyard low hurdles, 
covwlng the distance in 19.S. The 
old mark was established by A. W. 
Hammock, Midland, who covered 

distance ia 90.6
PoweO Berry. Snyder, shattered 

the 120-yard high bunflaa mark be 
held Jointly w iu  two others by ne- 

tha distaiDce in 14.9. The 
was ISJ and was shared 

by Don Maynard, Colorado City, 
a ^  Rex Wilson, Snyder. Wilson 
bad tied the record in the morning 
nrcUminaries.

Finishing biKdc of the two landers
ere Colorado City. J9 points; 

Plainview. 11%; Pampa, 9: Uttla- 
Arid, I; Tom 8. Lubbock, 7; Mon
terey of Lubbock, 7; Lodeney, 9; 
Poet, 6; Dumae, 9; Coahoma. P i t  
Harmlrigb, 5; Lamasa, 4V4; Hobbe, 
4: Hale Center. 2; Taboka, 8; 
Roby. 9; SweriwsterJ; Stanton, 
1; a ^  Anton. 44.

la  all, 38 schoola competod in 
tha games.

Lnbbock Monterey eetabUsbed a 
new mark ia the sprint rriay, cov-

(oUating 
>ld mane

Texas Wins Teom Lourels 
In Border Track Meet

By HABOLD V. BATUFF
LAREDO, March 9 (J)—Bobby 

Morrow brought his Olympic brlL 
lisnee back to the Border (Hym- 
pics tonight for glittering sprint 
victories, but Texas had the man
power and won the championship 
with a  smashing 98 points.

Morrow, the AbUene Christian 
great who won three .gold medals 
in the Olymrica, took the 100-yard 
dash ia 9.5, the 990 in 90A and 
anchored a record-breaking 440- 
yard rriay team to a 40J. He was 
the top indivkitial ef a meet that 
produced 11 records and a tia for 
another.

Fiddle Southern, the Texas star 
who woo second in the 400-roeter 
hurdles of the (Hympics, vied with 
Mmtow  for honors, making 19 
points to Morrow’s 1244 with vic
tories in both hurdles and running 
on the 440-yard rriay team that 
finished seciaod. He set one rec
ord and tied another.

As Texas romped to one of the 
highest totals in Border Olympics 
hiriory, Oklahoma AAM, defend
ing champion, wound up a poor 
tiiiid with 3344 points and woo

Patty Berg Choice 
In Titleholder's

AUGUSTA. Ga., March 9 m -  
The 72-hole Tltleholdsrs champtoo* 
ship opens Thursday and, as usual, 
durable Patty Beig of St. An
drews, HI., Is the favorite in e 
record Arid of S3 top women grif- 
ers.

The flaroe-baired veteran pro
fessional has woo Am  event six 
times. She came in s  stroke be
hind Louise Suggs of Sea Island, 
Ga., in 1968 to grab ramter-up 
honon for tha third time.

Miss Suggs, who won in 1949 and 
1954 in adimtion to last year, and 
Peggy Kirk Bril of Southerr Pines, 
N. C.. 1949 Titlrix>lders champion, 
also are entered.

only one first place. It operated 
without its star, J .  W. Mashbom. 
who surprisingly tailed to qualify 
in tbe 440-yard dash and then sat 
out the remainder of the meet 
Mashbom was a member of vic- 
torloos United States L600-meter 
rriay in the (Hympics.

An 19 to as-raihe-perkoor wind 
hampered the distiaioe ramie 
and iriaya hot helped the apriat- 
srs and hordlan.

Smith Is Winner 
In Laredo Jump

LAREDO, Mar. 9 (SC) -  Big 
Spring’s Mike Smith copped all of 
the team’s points in tiie Border 
Olympics here Saturday, taking 
flrst in the high Jump and tieing 
for foorth and fifth in the pole 
vault.

The Steers’ sprint triay. al
though qualifying for the finals, 
did not place in the money.

Smith soared 9 feet 44 inch to 
take ttie Jumping medal and went 
II feet 7 inches in the pole vault

The sprint rriay was clodted In 
44.8 although not placing.

Bobby Fuller of HCJC placed 
second in the 880 and fifth in the 
mile in the Junior college divi
sion.

FYeddy Stuart of t  be Jayfaawks 
was third ia t  he Junior college 290.

Mustang Mermen 
Defeat Texas

AUSTIN, March 9 (fi -  SMU 
swimmers defeated Texas in a 
dual meet today 58-90.

Tlracy Word of Texas aet a new 
sciioal record ia  winning  the 900- 
yard breast-stroke in 3:94.9.

Both teama bettered the sdiool 
record for the 400-yard freestyle 
relay. SMU won tbe event In 
1:93.4. Texaa’ time waa 3:88.9.

ering tha 440 yards in 44 seconds 
flat. Tbe Plainsmen failed to place 
In tbe finals, however, due to the 
fact that ooa of the runners dropped 
the baton. Monterey’s team was 
composed of Don Hunt, Blair Cher
ry Jr., Bin McCauley and Reggie 
Alexander.

Odessa went on to win tbe sprint 
rriay, one of six flrst places the 
Broneboe picked up.

Other blue ribbons won by the 
Red Hoescs came la tbe mUa rriay, 
the pole vault, broad Jump, (fiscos 
and 440-yard run.

W. A. Kaanedy copped the pole 
vralt with a  leap of 10’ 8” . PanI 
Thorpe had a  broad Jump of 90* 
544”. Jack Tayrfon’s winning diseñe 
throw was 159’ 144”  while Don Dl- 
Shong captured tha 440-yard ran 
in S9A.

Coahoma'a pointa were plekad up 
by ita sprint medlay team ef Joe 
Hm. Bobby Myrick, Rickey Phlii- 
aey and Don White. The event was 
won by Post In 9:10.4. The Boll' 
do0i  followed Post aeróse the fin
ish Una. SpMTs of Gbaboma 
finiabed ia a two-way tie for second 
with Ray Garrison of Plainvisw in 
the pole vautt with a leap of lO* 4' 
the event woo by Odessa’s Kaona-
dy-

Rodney DeNoon picked im Stan
ton’s lone print fax tbe high Jump 
wltb a  leap of S’ $” . Morris L i ^  
of Hannleigh woo the event with a 
leap of six faet.

Snyder woo three first placas. In 
ad(fition to the hurdles. Bobby Pol' 
lock of the Tigers tied the meet 
record in tbe 100 in tbe time of 9.$. 
The other record tied was la tbe 
220 — by Pat McDonald of Tom 8. 
Lnbbock. McDonald covered the 
(Bstance in 2L$. Both marks ware 
held by Mike McCleOan, Stamford

Colorado woo first and second 
placd ia the shot put. Jim Bflnd' 
ham’s wianiag toas was 10’ 11” , 
Dm Vowril waa runnerup with a 
throw of 4F 1” .

Wayland Flying 
Queens In Meet

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 9 m  
—Wayland CoOafa of Plainvisw, 
Tex., today broagbt to 10 baskat- 
baO teama entered in the fourth 
National WAU Women’s Tourna
ment opened here next Sunday.

Tbe Flying <)ueens, defending 
championa since 1964, are riding 
a  an ie n t 99-game wiiming streak 
amr hope to sorpaae the previous 
101-game record chalked up by 
Hanw Hosiery of Winston-Salem, 
N.C, Wayland has one more game 
left on its regular season’s sdied- 
ule.

Oriolffit Win, 7-6
MESA, Ariz., March 9 iH — 

Rookie BiU Lajrie’s three-run 
homer in the ninth inning enabled 
the Baltimore Orioles to defsat the 
diicago Onbs, 7-8, In an exhibi
tion baseball gams today.

Giants Blonkod
TUCSON, Aril., March W  -  

Hank Agrirre, Cal MeUah and 
Stan Pitula combined to rifoh the 
(Teveland Indians to a 2-0 victory 
over t ^  New York Giants as the 
Cactus Leagua exhibition saason 
openad today.

P ra g e r’s
the
crowning

achieyament
in

silken luxury • • •

$69.95
RIOULARS ANO  

LONOS

NAVY B L U l 
O M Y  
TAN

Lustrous

ROMASILK 
SUITS

of imported

100% DOUPIONI SILK
tailored by

gramercy pai1(
Here’9 a luxurious shelter from swelter 
. . . here’f  the suit fashioned of opulent 
fabric that weighs a wafer-like 0 ounces 
per yard! It’a our new Gramercy Park tri
umph in l00%  Doupioni Silk with the dis- 
tin<^ve ndb-and-slub weave found only in this aristo
crat of fabrics. There’s every smart new trim-silhou> 
ette style, every new shade from happy medium to 
deep tones. The price? An extraordiiury low-fot* 
Doupioni

$69.95

102 i .  3rd
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Track and field fans who watch the ABC Relays here 
next Saturday might mistake the University of Houston’s 
John Macy for one of the student managers . . . The ace 
distance runner for the Cougars weighs but ISO pounds 

Needless to relate, he carries no fat on his well-pro- 
'portioned body . . . Most of the Houston team was in 
L a i^ o  for the Border Olympics yesterday . .  . Macy, how
ever, was nuining in competition with Hungary’s Laszlo 
Tabori up in Milwaukee . . . Since he’s only a freshman, 
he’s not eligible for the varsity running events . . . (He’ll 
be running in an open two-mile race here) . .  . Macy is 26 
years of age and, in his time, he’s been through a lo t . . . 
In his native Poland, Macy was made an army officer due 
to his ability as a runner . .  . For that reason, he lived in 
comparative luxury while most of his countrymen rubbed
elbows with poverty . . .  John didn’t  like the life, however, 

good ^  escape on one-of his team’s trips toso be made good 
Switzerland, at which timé be checked into the American
Embassy and asked for political asylum . .  . After coming
to this country, he went to visit friends in Buffalo, N. Y. . . .  Jol
Morriss. the Houston track mentor, beard he had arrived la the U J. 
and offered him a tradì scholarship, which be accepted . . . Uacy 
speaks broken English but he can make himself be understood . . . 
In school, be is a freshman engineering student . . . Max Truex et use, one of Macy's opponents-to-be here, ran the S.OOO-meters race in 
the Olympics at Melbourne . . .  He bdds the American record for 
both that distance (14:22.1) and five mlleo <M:18) . . . He’s done the 
twomlle in 9:0141. the second fastest time ever recorded by an SC 
runner . . . Earl Kaiser and Hardd Lewis, who will accompany tha 
University of Houston track team here, are also msmbers et tha 
Cougar footbal team.

Phil Georg« Moy Go To Sul Rou
Sal Bess Calage, la the ytw 

eess of dlsailsslag Lee Galleway. 
Hs cage assatar, aew wU prob 
aMy try te biteg la P h i Oesrge 
agata . . . Oesrge bas dsae a  
trsaimdsaa )sb with the Saa 
A agate Cslegs lease lUs year

fsvsiltes te wla aa 
te the NaHsaal Jbs 
. . .  PM  aright be la a

bat Iwe bays off tUo year's ! 
team . . .  If he teak Ôe peal

’te IMM . . .  A l of the 
geos hrie a  ftiad te hoi 
assriisal eipeasos of M  
the Boa alMste who was I 
la a oettanugs w lh H g 
la INI . . .  W. J. Oroea, 
doat of the

Pat

gar farisr sstsg la 
the Merieae Loagae aad waals 
te aarM  Me clab la tbe Saatb- 
wsst sra sircM  agala . . . Har- 
oM Davls. tbe MCJC eage mea- 
tsr, has b a i Us Jayhawk boa- 
katbal taaaai la ahdri af Iba laat 
Isa Begloa ▼ tearaaaseaU at 
AaiarlBe. aa sarisbls r e e e r d  
. . . Davls ariooed Us firsi year 
at Iba leeal oehosi <1M7-«) aad 
agaU at the esaidasisa af tbe 
’» 4 4  maesa . . . That year, tbe

meert^OMn 'thm^sevMwl'*!!

they had te 
la Zaae play 

Iba Sayder

to Mg

of toe

D a l e  
star af 

that aaoet 
la the basbstbsll p b ^  
ere rsrsatlr. Is tbs osa 
Ugb school pctadpal at 

The lagar Bowl has 
te esatsad 

B has besa to

T«xot In Roriow' Chong«d Plont
tkedtt FYeeland AaoUa, Tom Con

way aad D. I. Boldtaf with talk
ing Humble Ofl Company cfflciab 
into dtmatrhlng the 'Texas la  Re
view” film crew hare for the fUm- 
kag of the npcomiai ABC Ralaye 
. . . Austin aad Conway reside 
hare while Boldhif wor t s  la the 
Humble district ofllee ia Midland 
. . . ‘Texas In Review” gsts doa- 
ens and doaens of caDe weakly to 
film projects all over the state 
. . .  The crew had bean eommittad 
to go elsewhere the weekend of 
March 15-U, when the local re- 
queat was made . . . Tbe film
team that srill come bore probabto

I . . . ^be headed by Joe Wilson 
hart Oglesby, the Foreaa athlste, 
finished ia a tie for fborth place 
while high jmnplng for N o r t h  
Texas State Collage in the recent 
triaagnlar track and field meet 
hdd in Denton . . . w——« State 
Teachers and Baylor were tbe oth
er teams . . . Oglesby’s leap was 
measured at 4feet-2 . . . Baykr 
scored only 27 points la the meet, 
compared to N  for North Texas 
aad n  for the Kansas team, so

perhaps B Is joet aa wril t h a  
Bears paaead np an iavitatioa to 
take part ia the ABC meet here 
. . . Ib e  Bears obvioosly aren’t 
aa strong ia track as they have 
fwan in the past . . . The only 
first place the Bmins ptrted up ia 
tbe Danton meet was by Ike Ten- 
nieon ia the high hurdles, aad he 
wan docked ia 15.1 . . . D a l e  
Llttlsfleld, the Sweetwater lad, 
has come to tbe front so fast as 
a  sprinter at the University of Tex- 

; be may run on some of the 
Longhorns' relay teams . . . He’s 
bean docked in M  ia tbe 100 . . . 
Recently, one of tbe college coach- 

whid) has entered a team ia 
the ABC Relays was contacted by 
an d fida l of the Southwestern 
Recreational Meet in Fort Worth, 
who wanted to know if it w e r e  
true the team was coming oat 
hare . . . When the mentor veri
fied the report, the unhappy offi
cial tried to get him to change his 
mind . . . One Fort Worth paper 
has refused to carry anything on 
the local meet.

Rang Up
2,123 Points At Ackerîÿ

ACKERLY, March 9 (SC) -  A 
versatile and consistent girl la 
Wanda Williams, star of the 19SS- 
97 Ackrly gMs’ basketball team.

la  addition to wtanlng four let
ters la the cage sport. Wanda 
earned as many numerals in vdley 
ban.

An A student, the M eet4 sen
ior recently was dnoen as the 
beat aU-aromid girl in high school 
by the faculty.

She not only is an accomplish
ed pianist, she teadies it to young
er students as weD.

Ia her 12th yoar of attending 
school. Wanda has yet to miss a 
day of classes.

Despite an her other activities, 
Wanda finds time to wort ia the 
school offices.

She is the eldest of three daugh
ters bom to Mr. and Mrs. Coria 
Wiliams. Her father farms near 
here. Meifino Wiliams, her moth
er, cooks in the school lundi 
room.

Ib e  family moved hare from 
the new er Grove community when 
Wanda was in the lower grades.

Wanda scored a total of 2,U9 
points in four years of baaketbaD 
for Ackerly High Sdiool. That 
school record may stand for many 
years to come, t t  averages out to 
20.5 points a game for 103 games.

An all-district selection four 
yean, Wanda was also named to 
aO-toumamsnt teams on nine dif
ferent occasions.

Her best single game effort 
came against Flower Grove last 
year, when she bucketed 49 points.

In her last season of competi
tion, Wanda averaged 24 points 
a  game.

^  is also one of the school’s top 
spiken in volleyball and won 
aO-toumaroant bonon in a meet at 
Oaona last year.
, Her aiatsr, Dorothy, has already 
wga IwD varsity baaketbaD letten 
althmigh she is only a sophomore. 
Dot averaged II points a game 
the past season.

n ia  youngest of tbe Williams 
aUtara. Shirley, la In the El^ith

WANDA WnXIAMS

\Naco Fishermen
Are Most Lucky

By K**»- GOLDING

Written For Tbe Asserisfed Frees
AUSTIN. March 9 (« — Bass fishermen around A u ^  know bow 

lucky they are. and they Ml the rest of Texas a b ^  n.
They have one Irtew ith in  the d ty  limits, and ^ o m ^ r e  a 150- 

mo» stairway nrom sM s which has become justly famous___  _ of progresses which has

» 1 » » 1  c » iM  a t ,
Falls, Granite Shoals, Inks and Bu-

A Topper For'The Top Entry
Geerge MeAMster daft) g a i YIe Alsxanisr ars shewn with the Bfc-siss Texas-style steriing silver 
hat. which wUl ge te the w h n ^  toaas la the nalveraity dlvlsloa ef the ABC Belays here Friday 
and Saterday. MeABster Is dtoeetar af the nmeL dlsvandsr  donated the award, valued at between UN 
sad |7 N  The hat repeaos an a  rsd-velvet pOtow In a Uack-walnat hex.

BROOKS TO HAVE IT ROUGH

Managers Predict Yankees 
And Dodgers W ill Repeat

HSU Places 2 
On All-Stars

Busby Points 
For Comeback

TUCSON, Arte., Mardi 9 (B-^im 
Busby has no Intention of becom
ing the forgotten man of tbe Cleve
land Indians.

Two bad years with the bat have 
cut his salary and endangered his 
spot in center fidd, to say nothing 
of what it has done to tbe hitting- 
shy Indians’ pgnnant hopes. For 
two years they have finished a 
frustrating second to tbe New York 
Yankees and the fault probably 
wasn’t  with thè Tribe’s brilliant 
pitching staff.

Busby te convinced his troubles 
are over, and if be can regain his 
power at tbe bat, Cleveland may 
be a serious contender against 
those seemingly Invindble Yan
kees.

”I’m going to play sootewbere,” 
he said. “Isigned to (day. Nobody 
wants to sit on tbe bwicfa. You 
can’t  make money there. I  had to 
win this position once and I want 
to keep It.”

The 30-year-old form«: Texas 
Christian footbaD star came to the 
Tribe with Chico Carrasquel in the 
trade that sent Larry Doby to the 
Chicago White Sox. Last year he 
hit J33 in 135 games ter Cleveland, 
his poorest showing.

chanan.
Tbe current raves are all going 

to Granite Shoals, No. 4 in the 
chain, and at the present offering 
of 20 miles ot water populated by 
vicious fish. •

That’s the way some of the reg
ulars here refer to them. Like 
Johnny Brennan, a fdlow who ad- 
mite be sometimes spends “about 
as much time fishing as working.” 

Diuring a recent hot streak on 
Granite, Brennan fished 7 out of 
9 days, and be came away con
vinced he’s seldom seen better 
fishing. Maybe never.

“It’s fabulous,” Brennan said, 
“and I’ve never seen any fish as 
vicious as those in Granite. 
Ibey’U knort tbe rod out of your 
h s n ^  when they hit.” 

r ft/»)iing bass has been so easy 
that a lot of fishermen leave the 
lake after a half day of plugging.

Tve averaged six fish a day 
in tbe past six days,” Brennan 
says, “and I usually leave before 
noon. .The good part of it is the 
size, though. Believe it or not, on 
5 out of those 9 days, I didn’t have 
a fish under 2 pounds. There are 
more big bass in that lake than 
any I’ve seen.”

By JOB REICHLKB
BT. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 

9 (D—The 1987 World Series wiO 
he played precisely where H was 
played in 1969—a t Ebbete Field 
aad Yankee StacBum—according to 
tbe consensus of major league 
managers.

In an early spring poll of big 
league pilots, those who should 
know best picked Brooklyn and 
New York to repeat as pennant 
winners. ’They cboee the Yankees

grade ,and was a regular on the 
Junior High SdwoL ^  scored at 
a 14-point clip per ganw.

Young Dean Quits 
School For Pros

BRADENTON. Fla., Mardi 9 (fl 
— The Milwaukee Braves an
nounced today that scout Earl Hal
stead has signed Paul Dean Jr.. 
Dallas, Tex., to a  1967 Wichita 
contract in the American Assn.

Dean is the son of Paul (Daffy) 
Dean and the nephew of Jerome 
(Dizzy) Dean, pitching stars of 
the St. Louis Cardinals’ Gasbouse 
Gang. Tbe young Dean alsa”is a 
pitcher. He bate nnd throws right- 
handed.

It was retorted scouts of all 16 
major league teams sought the 
yoimgstsr.

Dean, who has been attending 
Southern Methodist University, will 
report sometime next week to the 
Wichita club’s training camp at 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Lt. Donald CohreO dropped In a 
field goal in the final 15 seconds 
to snable the 91st FUgfat Line Main
tenance team to down S u p p o r t  
Squa(taon. 3845, ia the finals of the 
Webb basketball tourney the pari 
weak.

Tbe top eight teams of the sea
sonal leajgue qualified for the tour
ney. E h i ^  teams competed in 
Um  league.

In the title game, S u m ^  opon
ed op in tbe first period aad at 
one time held a  10-iwint lead. The 
lead was cut to tiuwe points, 19- 
19. at the half bowevsr.

Only for one minute ia tbe third 
period and then the lari 15 seconds 
did 91ri bold the lead.

The game terminated tbe eight- 
team double eUminatlon noeri and 
gave 91st tbe base crown.

During the regular season, 91st 
fiairiied first in league compril- 
tlon, and Support w u  second. Oth
er teams playing in the tourney 
and their finish in the league play 
were Section HI, third; Section I, 
fourth; Hospital and MAS Squad
ron, tie for fifth and sixth; Wing, 
seventh, and 60th Flight Line, 
eighth.

Food Service finished ninth. 
Field Maintenance, 10th, and AACS 
11th, but they did not compete in 
the tournament.

L t  Colwril, in addition to sinking 
the winning goal, led tbe cham
pionship game in scoring, with 15 
points. Sgt. Jeff Sewril had 13 
for 91st, while Sweeney scored tbe 
same number for Support.

•IM  V LT  U n X  MT ( » )  — <Mw*B
S4-1S: B«wtn S-S-Mi Xa«a l-eS i SttMT 
UM; CtadwtO 1-M; Lsv w b  » M .

SUTPO XT SQ (» )  — Umc Z 44 :
M -U ; SwMoay US-U; C n n rd  » M t iMtU to M4; aoVM »M. ToUlt 1»UX 
BaU Unw ■eon Suiipai'l I t  ñ t  LSw  IS .

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

By Tto yr»w
B»atg» I . WhlU Sox t  
C«rdln»l« 4, TentoM  S 
SoDoton S, AthloUc« T 
T l( tn  10. Rad O n 1 
CitnUMl "B " n . R a d lifs *W”  1 
Dodr*n T i. B n r u , nlM t, Ifland  

BU N D A rS SC m n V LB  
D od(*n V i. Brava«, nlfbt- Miami. Cuto V I. O rlo ln . BcotUdal«. A ril. 
Rad lafi V I. Whtta Sox. Tampa. 
O lanu f t .  nw llani. Ptaowdx. Aria.
PbllUai V I. Plrataa. Fa rt M van. 
Cardinali v i. T a a k iii. S (. P iU n b u rf.
Sanatari v i. Rad Box. Saraiata.
A lhlitlea V I. T it ir i . Lakiland 

MOWDAT’S B C R En V U
D adfan v i. Cuto, aisht. Miami. 
Cabr V I.' O lanu, M aia. A rfi. 
Radias« V I. PhSUaa. Tampa. 
B ravia v i. Card«. St. P itin b u rg . 
FlraU a v i. S in a la ri. Fa rt M yin .

I  V I. Rad Box.
V I. OrtoÍM. Seottadali. A rk .

to agaia whip tbe Dodgers in fiw 
October classic.

They predicted an even easier 
tr iu m ^  than lost year for tbe 
Yankeea but figured the Dodgers 
would encounter stiff opposition 
from Milwaukee. Cincinnati and 
H. Louis.

Having vsotured this far to the 
predSetioa field, the psuedo-propb- 
ete poUsfaed np their crystal balls 
and decided to go whole hog. Hiey 
said Mickey Mantle of the Yan
kees and Hank Aaron of the 
Braves would repeat aa batting 
diamptons, that Mantle would 
again win tbe American League’s 
home ran title but would be beaten 
out for the runs-batted-to title by 
his Yankee teammate. Yogi Berra.

The musing masterminds also 
tabbed Ted Khissewski to dethrone 
Duke Snider as tbe National 
League’s home run king and Stan 
Musial as the runs-batted-to duun- 
pion.

Taming to pitching, soothsaying 
skippers seleeted five pitchers as 
most Iteely to win 90 or more 
games, three to the American

League and two to the NatiosaL 
They are Whitey Ford of the Yan
kees, Herb Score of Cleveland, 
n m ik  Lary of Detroit, Don New- 
combe of Brooklyn and Bob Friend 
of Pittsburgh. AD but Ford (194) 
and Friend (17-17) were 20-game 
winners last year when nine pitch
ers entered the charmed d irie .

The “experts” predicted come
backs for such piqrers as Eddie 
M a t h e w s  and Gene Conley, 
Braves; Roy CampaneDa, Dog- 
ers; Bob TUrley, Yankees; Bobby 
Avila, Indians, and Bob Speake, 
Cubs. But they were doubtful 
whether sudi favorites as Sal 
MagUe, Warren Spahn, Bob Lem
on, Don Larsen, Ed Bailey, Dale 
Long and Brooks Lawrence could 
retain their ’U  forth.

They said the players to watch 
in ’57 would be Herb Score of 
Qevdand, Ken Boyisr and Hal 
Smith of S t Louis, Stan Lopata of 
Philaddphia, Harvey Kuenn of 
Detroit, Moe Drabowsky of Chi
cago (tobs, Ronnie Kline of Pitte- 
biwgh and Paul F o y t a c k  of 
DeMt.

Boird Can Go With Vets 
At 7 Positions Tuesday

Coach Roy Baird can place vet
erans to seven positions when the 
Big ^;adng Steers take the field 
against Platoview to their inaugur
al basebaD game of the season at 
3:30 pjn . Tuesday.

The fight for two infield positions 
te yet to te  settled. Right now. it 
appears Jimmy Whitefidd wiD te  
at second base and Jackie Thomas 
at ^ r d .  Nettlier has any vanity 
experience.

Baird wUl probably start Rickey 
Terry behind the plate, G e o r g e  
Peaoort at first base, Preston Dan
iels a t shortstop, BiUy Johnson in 
left field, Jerry McMohen to cen
ter and Glenn Whittington to 
right.

Strapping Billy Bluhm is apt to 
get the cau as the starting Inirlsr. 
Bobby Sugp, a lettennan, and 
(Diubby Moser, a very promising 
left-hander, wiU te  avaUable to re
lief mound chores, along with Ken

ny Johnson, Danny Birdwdl and 
others.

Bernard McMahan p r o b a b l y  
would have fitted into the picture 
at second base but he i n j u ^  his 
ankle recently and was on crutch
es the latter part of the wert.

The Steers have been handicap
ped by bad weather and have had 
litUe time to work out.

little  is known of the Platoview 
dub here, other than that it is 
coached by Good Graves, who 
grew up h«*c.

After Tuesday, the Lmigboroa wiD 
te  off untU Tuesday, Mardi 19, 
when they visit Andrews.

They see their next home action 
Saturday, March » ,  at which time 
they host Sayder to a doable head
er.

Baird has hoed up seven prac
tice gaihes for tbe Bovines, prior 
to the start of conference play.

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT

Mr. ond Mrs. J. T. Golloway hov« pur- 
chos«d Hi« Cornrik« Blu« Print and Photo 
Copiot Co. ____

Our Now Nom«:
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION CO.
Continuad High Quality P rin ting and Past Sarvica.

Th« Now Location It 809 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4^211

GALLOWAY’S GUN SHOP which has bean in  
tha sama shap w ith  Carnrika Blua P rin t Ca. 
w ill alsa ba mavad te tha new lecatlen.

EL PASO, March 9 (f)—Texas 
Western and Hardin - Simmons, 
finishing first and second to Bor
der O ^erence basketball, dom
inated the aD-conferwice team 
named today.

Tbe Texas schools placed two 
players each on tbe first team.

The noembers were pirted by 
coaches of the six-school loop to 
a  poU cooducted by Dr. EmU Lar
son of Tucson, conference com- 
missioner.

Leading the pool were Texas 
Western sophomore forward Char
les Brown and Hardin - Slixunons 
center Bob Tremaine, two highest 
scorers to the conference.

Other first team choices w e r e  
Bob Muriler, Arteona, forward; 
A. J. Mason, Texas Western, 
guard; and Bsury King, H a r ^  
Simmons, guard.

Brown, netted 443 points to 21 
games during the season

The second team Royce Youree, 
Arizona State (Tempe), Bill O’
Donald, Arizona, and Ed Nynoe- 
yer, Arizona, forwards; Garth 
son, Arizona State, center; Bob 
Jairett, New Meidco AAM, Rook
ie Rogers. West Texas, and Terry 
Coyle, Arizona, guards.

Honorable mei^ons went to 
James Newman, Arizona State, and 
Dick McAlptoe, Texas Western.

SMU Places Pair 
On AII-SW Team

DALLAS, March 9 WI-SMU’s AO- 
Annerica nominee Jim Krebs led 
the voting to the DaDas News’ AU- 
Southwest Conference basketbaO 
team which was to te  published 
tomorrow morning.

The line-up consisted of Krrte 
and Bobby Mills of SMU, Jerry 
MaUett of Baylor, Ray Downs 
Texas and Temple Tucker of Rice. 
It was selected by coaches ot the 
seven teams to the conference and 
13 sports writers who regularly 
covered tbe games.

Wayland Plays 
Hamline Team

KANSAS CITY, M an* 9 (f»-The 
Pacific Lutheran College “Lutes’' 
of Parkland. Wash., today were top 
seeded for the 19th annual National 
Intercollegiate (NAIA) BaaketbaD 
Tournament opening to Munidpal 
AntUtorinm Monday.

Padfle Lutheran enters the 32 
team six-day c a n  marathon with 
a 2S-1 regular season record. Two 
of their victories were over Seat
tle’s AAU diamdonship teams.

The other seeded teams to order 
are'Youngstown (Ohio) University 
(194), West Virginia Tedt (31-2), 
Western Illinois (21-2), Portland 
(Ore.) University (17-11), Ham 
line University (194), Southeast
ern Oklahoma State (22-5) and 
Texas Southern (81-1). ___

The firing opens at noon (EST) 
Monday with Eastern HDnois State 
of Charleston, which had a 12-11 
season reenrd, meeting Highlands 
University of Las Vegas, N.M., 
(194). Three afternoon and four 
night games foDow.

The Monday program wiD fea
ture games between Hamline, se rt 
ing its fourth national title, and 
Wayland CoDege of Platoview, 
Tex., at 7 p.m. (EST); and Texas 
Southern, beaten by McNeeee State 
of Lake Charles, La., to tbe finals 
last year, and New Haven (Conn.) 
State at 8:30. Southwest Texas 
State plays Upper Iowa Monday.

The field todudes teams from n  
states. Texas has three entries, 
Tennessee and IDtoois two each

SPIRITS
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•TIRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made While Tea Watt!

Keeneland Opens 
Season April 11

LEXINGTON, Ky., March 9 I l l -  
Stakes and parses totaling $321,500 
wiD te  offned to Keeneland’s 11- 
day spring races April 11-28.

Tbe prtodpal stakes are the $25,- 
000-added Blue Grass, an impor
tant Kentucky Derby prep 10 days 
before the May 4 LouisviDe classic, 
and tbe $15,000-added Ashland 
Stakes, a t « ^  ground for the 
Kentucky Oaks.

The oUier stakes are the $10,000 
Lafayette for 2-year-olds; $10,000 
Phoenix Handicap and $10,000 Ben 
AD Handicap, each for S-year-oIds 
and dder horses.

Hos« Oy«rpow«r«d
TAMPA, Fla., March 9 (fi-Cln- 

c i n n a t i ’ s Redlegs sprayed 14 
hits around AI Lopez Field today, 
overpowering Chicago’s W h i t e  
Sox 84 to the first exhibition base- 
b ^  game of the season.

NOT THE BIGGEST . . . 
JUST THE BESTI

HAMILTON'S
PAINT A . BODY SHOP

3104 West Hl-way 88-AM S48M

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State NaFL Bank Bldg, 

d a l AM 44211

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLKTB MOTOR RKPAB

•  Setentifle Eqaipment
•  Export Mechantes
•  GcRolae Mepar Parts 

aad ^teesesertes
•  Washlag
•  PeUsUag

Btatlsa
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MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 4-9IS1
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Ex - Big Springer Seeks 
Job With NY Giants

By BEN OLAN *
Tb* AiMciatod Ptmi

From 42-year-old Ellis Kinder, 
an established big league pitcher, 
to a 36-year-old rookie, Fernando 
Rodriguez, major league b a s e • 
ball training camps this spring are 
sprinkled with players past 35.

(Rodriguez played for Big Spring 
in the old Longhorn League in the 
late ‘40’s. He will try to win his 
spurs with the New York Giants).

Kinder, who has picked up 102 
big league victories, will quidify 
for the game's new pension plan

in less than eight years. He is the 
majors' oldest active player and 
wiQ try to hang on for at least 
another year with the Chicago 
White Sox.

Next in the age line are Enos 
Slaughter ot the New York Yan
kees and Murry Diduon of S t 
Louis, both 40 years old, and Sal 
Maglie of BnxAlyn, 39. Slaughter 
played in 115 games last season 
plus six in the outfield in the World 
Series. Dickson won 13 games and 
lost 11 in 1956 while Maglie, of 
course, made one of the outstand
ing comebacks, winning 13 games.

including a no-hitter.
The White Sox have four others 

in the "old age” category. Pitcher 
Gerry Staley and outfielders Ron 
Northey and Dave Philley are 36 
while Jim Wilson, another hnrler, 
is 35. Wilson won 13 games in 
1956 while Staley collected eight 
trhnnpfas.

The Boston Red Sox have Ted 
Williams and Mickey Vernon, both 
38. Neither gave definite indica
tion they were slowing up last sea
son.'Williams hit .345 in 136 games 
and Vernon, in 119 games, batted 
.310.

Î

Cage Numerals 
Given To 25

ACKERLY. March » -(S C )-  
Basketball letters h a v e  been 
awarded to 13 members of the

i

Second To Parry O'Brien
Ray Martin (above), aa entry in the March 15-18 ABC Relays, is eeasidered second only to the iacom- 
parable Parry O’Briea amoag shot-patters at the University of Beathcra  CaUforala. He’s done 57 feet 
814 laches in that eveat. •

Cisco JC  Finishes 2nd 
In Laredo Track Meet

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
LAREDO, March 9 (A—Victoria 

rolled up a strapping 74 points to
day to repeat as junior college 
champion of the Border Olympics 
while Houston Lignar again woo 
the high school division title with 
48 points.

Six records fell, five in the junior 
college class, as Victoria’s Pirates 
Qnished with a 32 2-3-point bulge 
over runner-up Cisco.

Lamar’s margin wasn’t as large 
but it was comfortable with the 
Indians beating out Pasadena by 
19 pdnts. Victoria’s balanced 
squad tocdc five first places and 
figured in three of the records. 
Bobby Singleton of Victoria was 
the big star as he won both hur
dles with record-smashing per
formances and ran on the victor
ious 440-yard relay that also set a 
new mark. Singleton ran the 120- 
yard high hurdles in 15.1 to hang 
up a new record by .3 of a second 
and he skipped the 220-yard low 
hurdles in 23.4 to wipe out the old 
record by .6. The Victoria spring 
relay team’s time was 42.9, a tenU 
of a second under the record of 
43.0 set by the Rice Freshmen in 
1953.

R.E. Gibson of Texas Southmost 
vied with Singleton for individual 
honors as he set records in both 
the shot put and discus throw. He 
hurled the shot 47 feet 10 inches 
to better the record of 45 feet 214 
inches set by Reed ()uinn of Tyler

in 1960 and threw the discus 147 'in 1950. He bad made 15.1 in the 
feet to erase the record of 132 
feet 7% Inches s ^  by Glen Patter
son of Victoria in 1953.

Singleton’s high hurdles time 
bettered the record of 15.4 set by 
Marvin Carter of Texas Soothmoet

preliminaries and equalled it in ñ- 
nals this afternoon. His 220-yard 
low hurdleo tinoe bettered the ree-

BLACK WINNER 
IN POLE VAU LT

LAREDO, March 9 (8C>— 
Tommy Black, HCJC sophe- 
more from Leviagtea, N. M., 
wen the pole vaalUag eveat la 
the jaaier coUege «Hvisioa sf 
the Border Olympics here Fri
day with a  leap of 12 feet 214 
laches.

Bea Faolkaer, a  team-mate 
ef Black, flaished la a tie for 
feorth la the same eveat with a 
leap ef 10 feet 2 laches.

Black aad Faulkaer are en
tered la the ABC Relays la 
Big Spriag aext week, aloag 
with OUa Davis of MMUaad, 
who broke the Border Olym
pics record la the pole vaalt 
(high school dlvisloa) Satarday, 
with a leap of 12 feet 814 laches.

It was the only record to fall 
la the high school division.

ord of 24.0 set by Wesley Hlght, 
Rice Freshman, in 1953.

The lone record hung op in the 
high school division came in the 
pole vault where Olin Davis of 
Midland soared 12 feet 814 inches 
to wipe out the mark of 12 feet 4 
inches set by (^arol Jones of Cor
pus (^hristi Miller in 1986.

Bert Coan of Pasadena was high 
point man in the high school cUi^ 
with first places in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes and a  stint on the 
third place 440-yard relay teem 
for 1114 points. But he couldn’t 
pun his team close enough to La
mar to make it interesting. Cor
pus Christi Ray finished third with 
2114 points, Austin Travis was 
fourth with 18 and Durant, Okla., 
was fifth with 17.

In the junior coUege class Cisco 
had 41 1-3 for second place, Arling
ton State was third with 25, San 
Antonio fourth with 24 and Corpus 
Christi Del Mar fifth with 20.

Ackerly Wins 
In Dual Meet

ACKERLY, March 9 (SC)-The 
Ackerly Eagles, prepping for the 
Sonora Relays, defeated Klondike 
in a dual track and fleld meet here 
Friday, 57-25, ■

The Eaglea took flrst placea in 
nine of the 11 events staged.

Phil Wallace of Ackerly was high 
point man in the meet, with 1314 
points.

IM -Tud O M ti-I. WaHM*. Acfcwtri X BtbatUT. Kkodlk*: X Alifeart, Uoo- 
dlka: 4. KiMikl*. Aekairb. MS.

a S T u O  Daili—1. SehnalOw. Xtadlk*; 
Cook, Aekarly; X P. O rín . Actarijr. M.S.

44»-Tard B w i-L  WaSM«, Aakarly: X 
Bruto«. Ackoriri X Xloftr, XUedlkoi 4. norrU. aioadlko. ST.T.

SM-Tord aun—L B. Adamo, Aakariy; 
X U  Adami. BOandlka; X X. Budo ita l 
Acktrlj. S:US.

MO-Tard Lo« Hurdlot 1. P. Orl(g> AaX' 
•rly: X Alrbart, XVndlka; X B. Orice, 
Aekortr. ZS.4.

440-Yaid Rolar—L Aekatlr (P. Orikf, 
:unklo. Cook. WalUeo). X Kkadlka. 4X1

boys’ team and 12 players on the 
girts’ team at Ackerly, Coach ( ^ f  
Prather has announced. *

Five of the Ackerly boys’ squad 
are seniors. They are Robert Tay
lor, Dalton Gill, Pat Grigg, Thom
as Gregg and Don Shortes.

Juniors who won numerals, in
cluded Joe Cook, PhU Wallace, 
Larry Peterman and Ancil Harry. 
Sophomores playing enough to let
ter were Royide Lewis, Benny 
Kunkle and Buster G r iá  while 
Jerry Iden was the only freshman 
to letter.

Taylor and Wallace each lettered 
for ttie third time. Gill, Pat Grigg, 
Gregg, Shortes, Cook, Peterson and 
Lewis won their second monograms 
while Harry, Kunkle, Buster Grigg 
and Iden each lettered for the first 
time.

The Eagles finished first in regu
lar play in District 8-B but lost 
out to Gail in the playoffs after 
Taylor, who stands 8-feet-4, was 
loft to the team due to injuries.

Three of the seniors—Taylor, 
Gill and Pat Grigg—were consid
ered regulars.

However, the outlook is far from 
bleak next season. Cook, one of 
the four juniors on the team, led 
the club in scoring with an 18- 
point average. Wallace, another 
junior, averaged 12 points a game.

At 8feet-S14, Lewis, a sophomore 
is the tallest returning letterman. 
Wallace stands 8-2. Cook and Kun
kle, considered a regular at the 
end of the season, each are 5-11. 
Kunkle averaged eight points a 
game after becoming a regular.

Coach Prather played his next 
year’s boys in a  game with For- 
san, 19-B champion, recently and 
saw them lose by only six points 
(54-48). CkxA did not see action in 
the game due to the fact that he 
was on another trip at the time.

The Eagles finished with an 18-7 
won-lost record.

Ackerly girls who woo varsity 
letters included Wanda Williams, 
Esther Riethmayer and Delphine 
Schneider, seniors; Fsye Bearden 
and Fern Menix, juniors; Doro
thy Williams, Janie Kunkle, Joyce 
Franks and Patsy Bristow, sopho
mores; and Janice Bearden, Dana 
Horton and Sandra Adams.

Wanda Williams g a i n e d  her 
fourth letter, along with Rietlunay- 
er. Three-year letter winners in
cluded Sdmeider and Faye Beard' 
en. Dorothy WilUams, Kunkle and 
Franks woo their second mono
grams. The others lettered for the 
flrst time.
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H AW KS FA C E  REGION  
FA V O R ITES  M ONDAY

Obeervers are counting the HCMC Jayhawks out of the running in the Region V baaketbMl tournament 
in Amarillo, which starts Monday and continues through Wednesday.

True, they open against San Angelo, the top-seeded team. And they’re not aa strong as they wore 
when they lost two games to the Rams previously this season.

am . they’ve had time to reorganise since they lost Charles Clark and Bobby WardeO, both of whom 
played regulsu'ly. Another point in their favor is ’the fact that San Angelo will have to plsy without a 
regular, Milton Nickel, who gave the Hawks a lot of trouble in both of the previous games.

San Angelo shaded the Hawks. 94-75. in Angelo and 75̂ 18 here. However, they had to resort to free 
pitches to beat HCJC here. The Big Springers outshot them from the field.

CkMich Harold Davis, who returned Saturday from Austin where he viewed two days of the State 
high school tournament, will probably start a lineup composed of Stan Williams, A1 Kloven, Mika 
---------------------------------------------------------------------  ——---------- -tPowell, Johnnie Watson and Lar-

Trotter Boss Takes 
In Between-Holves Show

Almost as exciting to Owner- 
Coach Abe Saperstein as finding 
a new basketball star for his cele
brated Harlem Globetrotters, who 
play the Honlulu Surfriders in the 
high school gym |iere at 3 pm . 
next Sunday is discovering an out
standing theatrical act to be used 
in the team’s added ”between-the- 
halves” floor shows. The ’Trot
ters impresario takes pride in keep
ing this added show on the same 
high level as his world-famed bas
ketball quintet.

And an entertainer to match this 
standard is Jacques (Gordon, uni- 
cyclist and juggler.

(Gordon is now in his seventh 
year as a “Globetrotter fixture” 
since Saperstein flrst disooverred 
him performing in a circus in 
Europe. Impressed by Cordon’s 
possibilities, Abe immediately put 
him under contract and the two 
together worked out the spectacu
lar routine that amazes the crowds 
attending the Globetrotter presen 
tations.

A cyclist and track star in his 
earlier days, Jacques is natural^ 
athletically inclined, which aids 
rontine. As a youth. Cordon had to 
decide fast between pursuing 
championship athletic career or 
accepting the tempting offers pour
ing to make use his outstanding 
talents as a  trick unicyclist and 
juggler par excellence. ’The lat
ter won out and Jacques hasn’t 
had cause to regret it, especially 
as it led to his present fine asso
ciation with the Harlem Grlobe- 
trotters.

It's tough enough being a good un 
cyclist or juggler, but the fasci 
natlng European lus combined the 
two arts lato one, resulting in an 
act that has few equals in the the
atrical or circus novelty field. His 
tricky riding and juggling at break-

JACqUBS CORDON
neck speed atop a small table is 
a  pulsating show-stopper.

Tickets for the star-spangled at
traction have gone on sMe at John 
Dibrell’s Sporting (}ooda and The 
Record Shop.

They are priced at $2.50 for re
served seats, $1J 0 for general 
a<bnission and 90 cents for students 
There will be 800 reserve seats.

Dean Ewart Stars 
As Odessa Wins

ODESSA, March 9, (SC)—Dean 
Ewart hurled the Odessa Bronchos 
past the Tom S. Lubbock Western
ers of Lubbock here Friday, 7-8.

Ewart fanned 12 and clubbed 
Lubbock hurling for three hits. 
Lubbock 122 000 0 -5
Odessa 201 081 x -7

ry Glore.
San Angelo carries a 25-2 won- 

lost record into {day, compared to 
the 20-7 mark posted by HCJC. 
The Rams have yet to lose to a 
junior, college team. Their only de
feats have come at the hands of 
freshman teanu of Texas Tech 
and the University of Texas.

Phil George, the Angelo mentor, 
is apt to start Jay Hawley, La
rue Robinson, Frank ’Trevino. Bill 
Jiles and Phil Addison.

San Angrto would up the season 
tied for fourth place (with Tyler 
of Texas) in the National Juco 
rankings. Moberly, Mo., was flrst. 
with a 24-3 record. f(dk>wed by 
Bmtmi-Parker of Georgia (274) 
and Boise, Idaho (20-4).

Decatur of Texas (27-9) and 
Wharton of Texas (22-13) deadlock
ed for sixth in the rankings with 
seven other clubs.

Other first round pairings at 
Amarillo Monday will send Weath
erford against Clarendon at 4 p.m., 
Arlington against Frank Phillips 
at 7 p.m., and Schreiner against 
Amarillo at 9 p.m. HCJC and San 
Angrto vie at 2 p.m., the opening 
game of the meet.

Barbara Romack 
Wins In Florida

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. March 9 
(81—Barbara Romisck, women’s 
amateur champion in 1964, won 
her third Florida golf title of the 
winter seasm today with a I  and 
4 victory over 8-year-old Am) 
Mlddlemas of Panama (^ty in the 
Fl(uida East Coast women’s ama
teur tournament.

Ml— Romack said she plans to 
play in the TttMiolders tourna
ment at Augusta. Ga. next w ttk . 
S i» will return to CaHfomia in 
May to marry Bud Porter, pro at 
the Haggln Oaks golf course in 
Sacramento.

B New Notes For Spring
footwear

GAMES OFFICIALS W ILL  
MEET TW ICE THIS W EEK

George McAlister, director el 
the American Business Cleb Re
lays. will meet with hla gam es 
com m ittee twice this week for 
final briefings la  coBnectlon with 
the March 15-18 show.

The ceaclaves will take place 
la the HCJC Anditerlnm Taes- 
day and Thursday, starting at 
7:M o’clock each evealng.

So far, 95 persons have b e e n  
assigned to work the meet, ex- 
efatstve ef cencessiens help, ash- 
ers aad police.

Members ef the games com
mittee are listed forthwith:

r  et UMt—Oaotf* A. UeAUitar. 
CemmatM — d w rgs MeAUriar.

Dtrsator e t Ueel 
Ol

Rsrold Rsrolil O srit snd JebtuiTJafenaon.
o a ic u l M ertA -A be surUn. 
noooraiT RWarM*—Obi* Briato« and 

Barao* OanaM.
Cblaf Turn Jndta—Bay Waailtisam*.
T u n  and Raiay Zona Jude**—Jim lle- 

Wtertar. Jaok DUh». Rlobard Rand. 
Dr, C. W. Danta. Stau Ornan. Coneh Mun- 
ao«. Lloyd Curiay and Tom SouUi.

Rand Stnrtar—Jo* Ballay Cbaanay. 
AsaUtnnt Startara—Prad SnlUnc. Jbn Me- 

Whoriar and Jack DlUoo.
Clarka e t th* C dom —Harold BaoUay

iBd Oaors* McAUatar. 
Aaalataä 'Clark ot tba Couraa—Baaol*

Cblaf Aauenmeer—Jee Kaaflar. 
eaalatani Announaaca Hoyd R. Partaea, 

Ra» Werlay and Vene* Klmbl*. 
llaad Jude* et th* Ptalali-^. D. Joan*. 
PIntah Clark—Al Mlleh.
PlnM  Jude**—Tmatt Vhiat. C. A. Tten. 

ClyO* MaMahoo. R. H. Waarar. Ororar 
CuBBtafbai». Don Croekatt. Johnny Bar
ry« R. B. NeXlnMy and CarroB SaitoB.

Hand T im ar-Joha DlbraS.
AaalataBt rimar*—Roy Baird. Manda 

Bakar. Fata Cook. Morrill Cratebtoo. Larry 
Mildraa, Bruca Saraaoey, Jo* BoBaday, 
U m ar Tarboz aad Harold Dari*.

Official Soorar—Tommy Hart.
Aaalatant Scorar*—Walkar Bailey, W. A. 

Bunt and Ban Johaaoa.
Track SiRMrriaar—Pat Murphy.
Aaalatam track cUparriaor-Rlchard Road.
Plaid Man h ala J . B. Appi*. Oaruar 

McAdama. Dr. C. W. DaaU and La«Taooa 
Roblnaoo.

Hand Traak Oatamaa—Tom South.
Aaalatant catamaa—Arch RatlW. Richard 

Read and mil Bom*.
Stadium ChM (la chare* a t aap^ampat- 

ine athlata*)—Bobo H a r^ .
Cuatodlaa at TraaRlaa Jack JoBaaoa.
Aaalatant  CuatoJlan ot Trophlaa—Bob 

Spaara.
Plnlab BtrMs RoUara—Ban Hitt. Jaha 

RlchardaOD and Jama* Skaan.
Wind Oaued Chlaf—Pat Murphy.
Maaaaneara Darid DSiran and Rodnoy 

Shappard.
Rurdl* Chlaf—Dan L*«ls.
Hurdl* Sattara—Junior Rlfb Paotboll 

boy*.
Baad Plaid Jude*—Johnny John**«.
Shot Put Jude*—B obO yar.
Sitlataait S b a tP u t Jiateaa Jkntnp Mar- 

eu*. Laatar  Bata*. Karl Pannar, plua nM*- 
aanfar boy aaalenod by sr«u>.

Diaeaa and Jaralln Jade*—John Tataa.
Dtacua and JaraUn aaalatant Jade**— 

BUI Tan Palt. Caaeh Tannar phis maaaan 
ear boy aaalenad by tb* eroup.

Rleh Jump Jude* Johnny Jabnaon.
Hleh Jump Aariatant Jude**—Barnard 

Rains. Hmmalt Hutto. Carlos Humphraya, 
plua maasanear boy asilenod by th* s>ww.

Broad Jump Judea—Marahal Box.
Broad Jump A a^tan t Judea* HI Walkar. 

Coach Stursaan. Bobby ZoBara, Chuek 
waloh. plus maasanear bay asslcaod by
th* eroup-

Pom TsuM Jude*—Sam B*D.
Pol* Vault Aaalatant Jude»a — Hueh 

Hamm. Charir* Cara«ay. m j  Hutto plua 
maasanear boy aaalenad by th* gtaup.

SurToyor J. T CWmanta.
Phy*lela»-Dr. Floyd May*.

Lloyd Lowe Signs 
A s’Kermit Coach

KERMTT, March 9 (SC)-Lloyd 
Lowe, former professional footbidl- 
er, has signed as flrst assistant 
football coach at Kermit High 
School.

Lloyd attended ctdlege at North 
Texas State College. For the past 
two seasons he has been aa amist- 
ant mentor at Tarleton State Col
lege In Stepehenville.

Kunkl*.
MU* Ralay—L Ack*i1y^(Adams, B. Orles 

Pstarson. Briato«); X K h a ^ a .  4;M.7.
Board Jump—1. Schnaldar. Kloodlka: X 

Briato«, Ackariy; 1. Wallac*. Aekarly. IPS 
Bj(h Jump—I. L*«t*. Ackariy: X Sebsl^ 

arTKloodlka: S. B. Oriee. Ackariy. I 'P '.
Shot Put—1. Cook. Aekarly: t .  SaTsH, 

Ackariy: 3. Baam. Kkndlk*. W P '.
DIscua—1. Kunkl*. Ackariy: X Adame. 

KhadUai X Cook. Aekarly. IT  U .’

Abilene Eagles 
Defeat Carter

ABILENE, March 9 (SC)-The 
Abilene Eagles, favorites in Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball play, bom- 
bled Amon (Barter-Riverside of 
Fort Worth in an exhibition game 
here Friday, 12-4.

Kenny Schmidt started on the 
mound for Abilene and gained 
credit for the win.
F. W. Carter 000 000 4—4 9 3 
Abilene 502 500 x—12 10 1
Terrell, Holmes. Bills and L. Bak
er; Schmidt, Nichols and Jordan.

FIGHT RESULTS
ra m A T  h io h t

HBW TORX-Watt B ra n  144. Boatob. 
ovar Obinatt (Sucar) Hart 14144. PhBb-

■ V ;i,

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— th« managar e f Sid Bolding Motors? H it 
last nama i t  K ing but what is h it firs t nama? 
Who aro B ill Max, Goorga and Roubin? Thoy 
a ll work a t th it*M o n d ly  truck contar.

“Let’s go shopping.” Yae. call up a friend or two and visit oar 
stores . . . you’ll see new merchandise arrivels . . .  the new 
■tylee . . .  the new models.

And. where you know the store employes . . . where you call 
oot another BY NAME . . .  la where jrou most enjoy shopping 
—right?

“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . . . wiU present your friends at 
your stores, offices aad placet of business in a manner you’ll 
always remember.

G c Q (/ á I/ d e / í

Left: Freeman “Pound-A-Pairs” are the newest idea in  footwear — reduction ot weight and walking effort 
to a minimum. Soft, flexible calf skin is combined with a matching reversed calf insert. The three eyelet 
tie is an added style note. The new “Squee Gee Crepe’* sole gives you the comfort and lightness in weight 
found in no other shoe. Remember two shoes — one pair weight just one pound. $11.95

C enter For the plain toe fan, here is a new shoe. Suntanned maple grained calf skin is trimmed with just a 
bit of French binding to give an air of distinction. A light weight sole is used for added comfort. $13.95

Right: The Martinique reflects the sports car influ
ence and offers new comfort and smart, casual 
styling to the sports minded male. The leather is 
Brushwood, a soft, modified buckskin, and the color 
if a “go with anything” taupe. Note the one eyelet 
drawbridge with tassel tie and French binding that 
put this shoe in the gold cup class. $14.95
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Howard Adds
Three Wells 0 «  W«N Cosing (C w b en )

rtamiog. Flamine, and Kimball 
eanptoUd t«ro of tba thrM wslk 
mxirtad Saturday la H a v a r d  
County. Odo aad) of tbo flnn’i  
woOi wore in the Snyder and latan 
EMt Howard Oiida.

Duncan DriOini Company eom> 
plated the other w d  la the Bow- 
ard-Olaasoock pooL 

liw  Fleming ot al No. 1*>A TXL 
was the biggoot prodooor of the 
throe, pumping W.7S barreia of 
oU in M houra, after 10,OOS gal* 
loos of fracture treatment. Orar*

south and I J N  feet from 
linos, iMO-la. TàP Sonror 

la tbo Howard-Olaaocock field, 
Duncan No, S Mary Douthitf 
pumped t tM  barrels of oil on po* 
tontial for M hours. Orarity la SS 
decrees.

The w

OB n e td  M ocM w ry. + 5 5 A (%

¡9  Is 31 degroos. 
I well is flvThe well is five milas south of 

Coahoma. SJlO foot from south 
aad 3S0 foot from west linos, S3- 
30-ls, T*P Survey, in tbo Snydor
field.

Top of tbo pay sooo is S,SSI 
fast, and total dopth Is S,tll feet 
Seven-indi casing is cemented at 
s,no foot.

NEW PBODUCEB
Fleming No. 7-D Denman, in tbo 

field, - - . -latan field, pumped 73 barrMs of 
30.edegroo oil in S4 hours. Opera
tor had troatod with 10,000 gal
lons of fracture fluid bafore test
ing.

Tbo hole estenda to 3.SS0 foot, aad 
top of the pay sons is S,g7f foot 
Location of the weO is five miles 
south of Coahoma, n o  foot from

. wen is flO foot from sooth| 
and 1,010 foot from oust lint 
116-Si, WANW Survey, •

Pay U reached at 1,303 foot and 
total dopth is 141S foot Tlie sev
en-inch string estonds to 1^30 
t66t

NEW LOCATION 
A new location in tbo Howard- 

Glaascocfc Hold is Standard Oil 
of Tosas No, 1-U Dora Roberts. 
It Is 1,330 fast from south and IJ37 
foot from oast linos, 137-33,
Survey. It is two miles east of For- 
saa aad win project te 1J03 feet 

la the Moore pool, Coodon Ne. U- 
B Patterson drUlod S a t u r d a y

W redbods aad shale at 1417 
Is located five mUeo south
west of Big Spring, 1431 fset from 

north aad oast naoo. SS-SS-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Coedea No. 4-D Patterson set

A verogu Hourly f  an«ÌRgo_
(Cr«e* M. a MW. • •

C rudo OB Prleoa
OadaOMe «1 <..
U t pm bemS M tmmmf IVW3

Short End Of Rising Tide
This Shari, preperei by the
hor staliatli 
sieee 1337.

Aaseolatlau of AaMrica fr 
have rissa far assre slowly than 

I the Û  par coat hike last SMalh.

U J. of La-

f l v e ^  a hîdf-laeh string at tJM  
fractured wth 3.0M falloas_____

and’ tested this wosksnd. 
d ^  Is 3,130 feet.

Total
D M S.UO HOI.
m proiset is five mUes sooth- 
: of Big Spring, 330 feet from 
li aad 1430 feet from wost

Westbrook Area Adds W ell, 
Another Prepares For Testing

Unto, ST ^la,' TÎkP Survey.

Independents Push 
Battle On Imports

By CBABLES BASLET
WASBINOItm, March 3W -  In- 

dapaadant ofl operatori oro roaow- 
lag Iholr k a s  fl|h t for a  to f tnh 
uMBt ohofca OB oO haporis now that 
rtanpH oa of riilpmsnts thfbagh 
dw Susa Canal appears la pros-

n>e Office ot Dstaiss MobOlsa- 
tia (ODM) haa askod Imporitag 
ccmpanlss to Ala with U, not latsr 
thaa March SI, statemeots ci thafr 
iatport piane far tbc flrst slx 
msatfaa sftsr the canal Is rsopsnsd 
te traoiportetion ef Middle EiM 
ofl. "

Ih e  aew plee te limtt Importa 
wM mads «e ths ODM by Bobsrt 
Wood of Midland. Tez., preskiant 
ef ths ladepcndent Pstroisum Aaaa. 
of Amoriea (IPAA).

Bc wrola that whilo tha Mtnt- 
down of Saas had cut ctl Importa 
et Middle Baat sii. faxq>orts had ia- 
ercased from cUmt aouroaa aad 
(Mr meaths after the Sues rtoring

wart running sbovo thè "eacet- 
aive rateo” of laot yoer.

“TUs oiporionco, during tho Su
oi erlsia, furtbor domonotratoi,'* 
ho t(dd tlM ODM, “that voluntary 
actioa on tho pari of tho import
ing componi« to Umlt imports can
not be rriied upon.”

After tho ODM isauid Its call 
fhr new import estimotes. Wood 
said the domeetic iMtiriry should 
be "eneourassd” to know that “the 
government Is reopeataf conslder- 
atioa of the oil impart problem aad 

inaHwj ecUoo to prevmt irc «  
■tve Impocts.**

‘TUa ectlaa,“ Wood said, **eoe- 
itltntoe a roaumptioo gown- 
a m t afforta, conducted arm a 
tweyoar period, to eeteblish a U- 
miUtioo on oil imports. The re- 
eommendatioaa by the sovemmeof 
are mode to preeerve a proper 
mobilisation beoe and our security 
as to oil. The Su« crisis hea 
amphasiied the necesolty of such

and 437 foot from east Un«. A 
33-ls, TAP Surv«, about two 
miteo ooutbwoot of uitea. It is oa a 
L730-ecre lea« .

p o t e n t ia l  o p  79 BBLS. 
Maaawhlle Cot-Tci No. 3 Stand

ard of I te a s  flaaled for a daily 
pumplag potoatlal of 73 barrels of 
ooTTotal dopth lo 1,137 foot, but 
other completton Informetloa wee 
not avallaide Seturday.

Tha wril M ia the Weetbrook 
field, thrae and a  half milM north 
of Wostbrook. 1,133 foot from 
and l . r t  feet from oaot haw, 
10-33-ln, TAP Survey.

ThU woekead. Col-Tox prepared 
to take potential at the No. M  
Morriioa, in tha sama A *  
holo estoada to 3.M0 fa s t It la 
staked l.o n  feet from eeuth end

a program.

Lubbock Gains Two Of Fívé 
New West Texes

Five new wildcat locationa were 
aanoimced Saturday, two of whldi 
me fat Lubbock County. TIm others 
sre in Lamb, Crane, and Gain« 
countiM.

In Lubbock, Pure 00  Company 
No. 1 A. M. H. Edmisaon stok
ed about four milM north of Lub
bock. DrOling dopth lo 11.3» feat 
DriDsite ia 330 toot from eouOi 
and 1480 feet from seat On«, 
30-A GCASF Survey.

Zapata Petroleum
No. 1 Lola Mae Qnvena u  

of Mooroo inmOn northwoot of Mooroo in Lub- 
bodc County. R lo 1410 foot from 
Swvcy. Rotary drills will punch 
te 0400 feet

Monterey otekod the Gain« 
County wildcat five mike sontheeri 
at Seegrevee. tt  k  Mootaroy No. 
31-00 Oil Devekpmeat P k ^  ette 
k  330 feet from north aad 1430 
teei from west h a« . 004. WT 
Survey.

It win explore to 13,400 toet
la  Crane Couato, US Smelting. 

Refining and Mlnmg No. 1 Tesaa 
American Syndleate k  an 1400- 
fOot toet six bbQw  east ef Orand- 
aBs.

It is 300 feat frtim south end aaet 
Haw. lO-t. HATC Survey.

Livermore Drilling Company of 
Lubbock and J . C. WlOtameoa of

Midland risked the No. 1 L. E. 
Grissom four miks south of Little- 
fleld in Lamb County. It is a 
4,400-foot test

Locatioa is 330 feet from north 
and west bn« , Labor 7. League 
685, Abner Taylor Survey.

Drilling Pace On 
Increase For U.S.

Drilling ia the United States aad 
Waetam Canada hae begun to show 
aome aew strength. For the week 
ending March 4, the 3,183 rigs turn
ing ropreasated a gala of IT over 
the prtvioua waak.

Ih a rt ware 3,400 rotary riga go-
............. ites, im 13 m

the week. Western Canada, with
log In tbs United States,

344, dropped oft 10. Tha totoi oom- 
parad with 34OS a nMuth ago aad 
S4M in tha sama wwk of 1333.

Texaa had 1401 r i p  taming, ae- 
eordlng to the raport by Bugh« 
Tool Company to tha Amwlcaa A» 
soctatkn of OOweD DrilUag Con
tractors, a gala cf a .  Loulaiana 
had 438, down 13; New Maideo 
117, up I; Oklahoma 3M, up 13. 
Kentucky IBI, up 10.

While Standard Oil at Texas aa- 
nouDcad loeatka of a  new project 
ia Mltchril Couaty, Col-Tci pre
pared tc take potential oa caa 

amiplatad another.
The hew Standard attempt k  the

well aad compL—
. - j  new Standard attempt 

No. 33-1 W. L. Foatar In the latan
East Bowaid Arid. It.Is to drlO to
3,000 foot with ro terr cqulixn«*^, 

Drfllsite k  3,000 foot from aooth

330 foot from cast Un«, 3040-In. 
TAP Survey, and about thrw  and
a  half mliaa north of Wostbrook. on. STRINO SET 

Col-Tox No. 1-n Morrison, for
merly the No. 1-31 Morrison, drill
ed to 3437 feet In lime this week
end. The veoture is in the West-

brook Aeld, 1,333 feat from north 
and 310 feat from oast Unw, 30- 
ae sat 3W-incfa oil string at 3,130 
as-lfl, TAP Survey.

Col-Tax No. 10 Standard of Tax- 
feat. It Is located 130 feat fron 
north and 1474 feat from oast 
Un«. 1040-ln, TAP Survey.

NO SHUTDOWN

Despite Canal Blockage, 
Mid-Eost Still Producing

Test Recompictes 
In Parochial Bade

Wilbanks and Rutter Drilling
Company phiggad h a rt a C l e a r  
Fork producir of the Sterling 
County Parochial Bada Arid and
completed it lari week from the 
Queen sand.

Tha wril is WiUbanks-Rutter No. 
1-C Bade, about eight mike west 
of Sterling City. 330 fis t from 
looth and east Unw, 3143, BITC 
Survey. .

It pumped 3I4S barrek of oil 
and one per cent water from the 
Qqooq taixi after 3,000 gallona of 
fracture fluid were added. Gravity 
ia 85.0 degre«. The Queen pay 
lone k  hit at 1480 feet, and per- 
forationa are between 1480-320
feet Tbo well was completed 
originally for M barrak of oU and
30 par cant water at 3473 feat

Cities Service Has 
New Welch Well

By MA
HOUSTON, March 3 <E -  Tha 

Mlddk East still k  producing near
ly I  per cant of tbs world’s crude 
oil despite sharp 80«  e rk k  cut
backs.

Now production astimates for 
tha area indicate output at tha 
sad of the year was 37.4 par cent 
below record October lavek de
spite a sharp Daesmb« inertasa 
In Kuwait.

Tha Oil and Oaa Journal aaya 
November production in tha Mid- 
d k  Eaat waa 44.7 pm  cant below
October, tha last fun month of op
erations prior to the closing of the 
canal.

In October tha area accounted 
for 33 per cent of the world’s out
put. The area’s share declined to 
13 per cent in November but 
jumped back to 14.6 in Dac«nber.

The United States was boosting 
its share from 40 per cent in Octo
ber to 45 per cent the last two 
moatha of 1986. Between early No- 
vrinber and Feb. EL the U.S. in
creased Ite crude flow from 6,Ml,- 
IW barrels a  day to a record 
7,567,000, a gain of 1.4 p «  cent. 

OTHER OUTLETS 
The Middle East dropped from 

3,873,500 barrels a  day in October 
to 3,142,800 in November and 
3,429,000 in December.

Middle East countri« main
tained a major portion of their 
crude markota doapite tho closing 
ef tho canal and tho dkmption of 
plpo Un« to Modltorranoan ports. 
Loagor tanker rontoo by Sooth AA

rica curtailed shipments to Europe 
and tha Unltod Statos but traffic to 
India, Japan and Australia romala- 
ed nnaffoctod.

Disruption of tbo Iraq pipe Uno 
eauaod that country to suffor tho 
sharpest cutback — 78 per coat in 
November, 71 per coat la Doeom- 
bor. Other Novombor docroaaos la- 
cludod Kuwait, 14 per cant; Saudi 
Arabia, 32 per cent; and Iran, 17 
per cent. Production in other coun
tr i«  in the area waa down 33 p «  
cent.

SpraberryZone 
Flows 225 BbL

Arthur Field 
Well Finals 
InSpraberry

REAL ESTATE

as. ÊÊB in e*  TtxM.

A new wdl woe reported la  the 
Arttinr field of Boed« County 
widk operators were testing a ven- 
........................ .....  “e l d ^  wosk-turo la tbo Adurly fkld

John Cox Analsd ths No. 1 In
gram as a  pumper. It brought 171 
Barrels of 38-degroo oil on 34- 
bour potoitlal test. Gas-oQ ratio k  
538-1, sad the teat was aftor troat- 
meot with 80,000 gallona fracture 
fhiid.

The wtU k  in tho Arthur Add, 
1,980 foot from north and 6M feet 
from west Un«, 4443-4n, TAP Sur
vey, and four m il«  northeast of 
Adterly.

Spraberry perforationa are be
tween 8,123-70 and 84 0 0 ^  toet. Pay 
k  reachad at 1,130 (set. The bole 
exteada to 1470 feet but k  plug
ged back to 8433.

NOW TESTINO
In the Adurly (Dean) field, Cos- 

d n  Petroleum tested the No. 1 
Ethel Rodine thk weekend. Teste 
were In the Sprabory.

Op«ator bad perforated f r o m  
In the son# and frao-7,144-70 feet 

ed with 31,000 gallona. Location k  
a mUe and a  naif east of Ackar- 

, 800 fast from north and wset 
MS, 8-38-8n, TAP Survey.
Coedea No. 1 H. C. Short«, in 

the sanM pool, drilled Saturday 
to 1,118 feet This vantare k  1,- 
300 feet from south and east Un«, 
43-834n, TAP Survey, and three 
m il«  eaat of Adurly.

Paul Bryant, athletic director 
otbaU coadi at Texaa AAMand fool

^  will bo the speaker at tha 
of the Permian Basin 

efaapUr of the American Petrole
um Institute March 38.

The meetkg will be bald in the 
Ector County Auditorium at Odia
ta . Aree sdiool football toanos and 
coach« have bean invited to basir 
Bryant speak, aaid D. L. Kattasr, 
chairman of the chaptoria publid-
to. Barbecue will be aerved by the 
Odeesa Chuck Wagon Gang aftor 
the maetlng and tldcats for the
meal m w  be purchased at oil com
pany ofOoM and supply s to r«  in 
OdíÑsa, Midland and Andrews.

Bryant is a native of FordycSi 
Ark. After graduation he attend
ed the University of Alabama and 
waa an all-Southeastem end. He 
waa SMistant coach at Alabama
and at Vandarbilt. From 1941-44 be 
was in the Navy and in 1945 be
came coach at the University of 
Maryland, where he took the club 
from the cellar to the top. Ken- 
tudqr obtained hk servic« and he 
got four bowl invitatkoe in aeven 
years, and last year his AAM 
team won the Southwest title.

Drills Ahead
Latori Dawson County eomple- 

ttoo k  CMw Servloe 0 0  Compa
ny’s No. 13-B Dupree reported 
Seturday.

Tha wall puaiped M barrek of
314-dsgree oO and 13 par cent 
water m 34 ho_______ houra oa potoatlal. tt
k  ia the Wrich field.

DrOlatto k  1430 feet from north 
aad 300 feet from west Un«. 38- 
M, ELARR Suarvey. about two aad 
a  half mltea southwest of Wslch 
on a 480-acre trac t 

Psrforatloiis are from 4,730437

About I t  mites southeast of La- 
mass. Humble OU and Refining No. 
3 M. R. Stewart projected to 7,067 
toet In lime and mate. The wildcat 
try k  1.930 feet from south and 
west UniM, 5-S3-4n, TAP Survey, 
and about four m il«  northeast of 
the Jo-MUl ((tenyon aad Dean) 
Reid.

Harry Frank comptetod the No. 
1-B TXL from the Clear Fork of 
the ^»raberry Tread Area of 
G la s s e d  for a Rowing potential 
of over 225 barrels per day.

The weU k  located 1,330 f« t  
from north and east Un«. 7-S0-3s, 
TAP Surv«, and 38 mU« south
east of Midluid.

On the 34-hour potential test in 
the Clear Fork, it flowed 223.70 
barrek of oU through a half-inch 
choke. Gravity k  36 degre«, and 
the gas-oU ratio gauged 1,100-1. 
Prior to potentialing, operator 
acidised with 10,000 galions.

Perforations are betwMn 3,319- 
33. 8443-47, and 3,481-88 feet. Top 
of the G ear Fork tone k  6,317 feet. 
Plug-back depth k  8,000 feet from 
7,113 feet, and five and a half 
inch string k  set at 7,008 feet.

The wen waa competed .original 
ly in October of 1985 for a daily 
flowing potential of 224.10 barrels 
of oU through a 23-64-inch dioke. 
This was in the Spraberry.

Walker Sets Pipe 
On Fourth Venture

A. E. Walker No. 4 Weddell 
shallow venture six nUtes west oL 
Water Valley in Tom Green Coun
ty, set pipe Saturday at a total 
depth of 1421 with 75 sadu  of ce
ment.

Operator wiU drill plug Monday 
to complete. The pay section was 
drilled out in a sand tecUon of 
the San Angrio pay. and there 
was a good show of free oU. Lo- 
caUon is 1,680 from the east and 
990 from the north Un« of secUen 
784, HATC. RecenUy Walker No. 
3 WeddeU was comptetod for 52 
barrek of S8-gravity oU in tbc Fel- 
man sand aecUon of the San 
Andr« at a total depth of 1,175.

feeL and U» of tha pay sona k  the 
t e ^  ‘ ------______ of perforatkaa. Tefal

dapth k  4.081 fait, but It k  piug- 
gad bade to 4,181 faat. Oparator 
treated with 13,000 galkxia add.

DON'T PICK ON TEXAS

British Independent Defends 
Texas Oil Men Against Attack

T exu — and Texas oilmen -- 
are not without friends even in 
areas where it k  popular to blame 
them for oO shortag«, the price 
rake, etc.

From Geneva. S w i t  s 0 r  - 
tend, where ho k  a foreign cor- 
respoodeaL J. Pkurfci, a friaad 
of the Herald’s Tommy Hart, 
writes of a temiaar on oU last 
waek at the Graduate Institute 
of Interaatloaal Affairs.

British OU Director Dr. cieorg- 
tufendhat, spokesman for the Brit
ish Oil producers, vehemently at
tacked Tex« oU producers for in- 
creasiag the price of oil behind the 
back of prorirate Europe.

DOCUMENTS REFUTATION
“The internaUooai audience was 

eketriOed, “wrote Pizurki, “when 
Barnard Dsstgrshlra, a  Brltteh in-

refUted 
allogations 

I OU mav- 
Dorbyshiro aubotantiated 

bk  lefutatloaa by prodndni two 
ktlers. one from Gov. Price Dan- 
k l  aad tha ethor from OUa OoBiar- 

tho chofamaa ef tho T4no

Demara uanysniro, a  or  
dOModent oil cooonltant, 
pomt by point all tho alli 
diraclod agafairi tho To m  (

asa, tha
RaOread 

Ba quotad thaaa osoorpte from 
DarbysMre’s reply;

“I think that this international 
k ft with tha Im- 

>tha Texas railroad

coouniasion grants crude oU price 
increasM. T ^  do not. ’Iheir func
tion at their monthly meetings is
to equate supply to demand by Ax
ing statewidie aUowabtes for the
coining month. Obviously, a aide 
effect of regulated production wQl 
be stabilised prlc«. When produc
tion costs rise gradually, there will 
come a time when It usually coin- 
ci(kt with a period of rising de
mand and some big buyer wUl at
tempt—successfully or unsucceu- 
fully — to raiw the general price 
level.

RI81NO COSTS CITED
"Until the Arst wedi in January 

tbera had been no rk e  in price for 
about three years. Costs have been 
steadily rising and agitation among 
the large number at small high- 
cost "stripper” wdl producers has 
been growing.

“Tbe price increa« wot initiat
ed by Humble, a vary large produc- 
m  and buyer and the Texas subd- 
diary of Standard OU of N4. In
sofar oa we continue t o  u m  Ameri
can petroteum, we. along witti 
AnMrican conoumers, wUl have to 
pay about 1 cent p «  gallon more 
for eU products.

“I am sure that the great majo
rity of T « u  crude oil producers 
and stUU la«  tbe thiee railroed 
commlstlooers. have no wish to « -

ploit Europe’s iH*esent predicament. 
1 know many cf th e«  men person
ally, and there is no corn« of the 
U. S. where one will And a g r« te r  
measure of. international appreda- 
tlon |>lus oil the renowned T « - 
as ho^itality. But Texas produc
ers have their own Agfato and most 
of them are with the admlnistatloa 
in Washington.

WILLING TO RISE 
“They are willing to risk more 

money in exploring f «  more oU, 
provided that t h ^  reedve en
couragement in the form of high- 
«  prlcM..But in recent years a
flood of imports of low-cost oU 
from tbe Middle East, from Vene
zuela, sponsored by the large in
ternational compani«, has been 
a potent factor la preventing a 
price rise . . .

“If the administration w «e pre
pared to give a  guarantee to d l 
producers agaliMt a flood of dieap 
Middle East oU imports once the

rresent emergsacy k  eoded, then 
feel conAdent that Texans would 
strain every valve and pump to 

help meet our needs. Locking thk 
guarantee, they must preserve a 
degree of prudence, and I do not 
think that we are in a position to 
blame them. . . Do not blame 
tbe Texana i«< tba difficulttea In 

due to the S u «  erkU.’’Eunpe

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Sr Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

O il PM d and Industria l Manufactura and Repair 
D rill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

EARL B. STOVALL Read The O il News
Agrat

Contiental O il Co. In
231 E. 1st AM 24181 

BUTANE — DIESEL The Herald
OILS ft GREASES 

NUe CaO AM 44441
E ve ^ Day

0 . H. McA l is t e r
(ML FIELD TEUCKINO  

Spadalixinf In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Rig Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirfr Contractor
EaU wsr s Mstatsla« s flhivels g « apers 

Air Cwnpreeeere—Drag Lia«
DIAL AM 4-SOa

WILSON BROTHERS
OENEEAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialiiing In O il Plaid Construction 
710 1 .15 th  D ial AM 4-7312 ar AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
A ll Oradas And Types O f Painta And Enamels. 

General Purpose In te rio r Texture Coating. 
Direct Factory Te You Prices.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

¡n Service 
iS S H tS R H m S S B S i""""""

REAL ESTATE
Al HOUIBS f o b  BALE

HOUIE8 F t «  OALB AS

TO T STALCUP
lU IU eyd Dial AM 4:733a
n w  t  auDBOoM nuca- oemMtune*«. Cortnl hMt, atr eeudmek némmé f e «  ln«r a*r iwWf.. Mw-
iS a l^ V a m S ^  mmt wBh *
e f f ,  f t  kawf. « ■*« 8*—•á suas». T * . pmC mr m m r-

S BBOBOOM-WOe* Uf t i 
dual « ’• >Hr* «  fv«*. Immd bw rud. bir M i^. WiT inw  1 BÍD»001I foBir ««*•trai haat. dual air, vardtaba iliiaaH. fa U

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom home just off Wash
ington Boulevard.
S4)ndroom bamc. South part of 
town. Raal nice.
Nice residential lote-EasC part of

GOOD INCOME
p r o p e r t ie s

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH
sm a ij- doyfn p a y m e n t

p a r a f i .  SIMM. BUCK aOMBe TO
t  LOVH.T SUBUBOAM BOMBS- S O a «
(anna. CaS tm  datalk..

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

B am  «  SBO TBS aOMBi
t  B a d r a f  OI boma aaudi part M lava. 
UOVBLT OOBMBB- •  r a f  h a l f  StI «  

I dtatas r o f  a a ip M «  TmmadlaU poa-

S bau a «  t  raa* hsuM «  aatrar. a  
ia. Oa« Bay.
aaat. bOT: 4 I HWE* «  SatU*. «  
áaVM BRlBMOla
LurUy BaoM *  lUh PI.M, a f  ya«
BBAL BABOant! C f# Sb S badrm i art«  io*a aaipat« ■ 

SMS.Arwa payin*l.
Larpa Baa* S batta. Bartbiida.

SLAUGHTER'S
bBTeetmaat, CbotaaliBat f  Oaly 4^000. 
paawÂh larza SfMO aauta. aaar tabaola. 
MSN
SUaÙBBi« laaaU« W
tw aa lf , aarfati.
tddt. EM( b * f  «  8 b « ^—. .  —
«  aotaar. tjBB. Oa«  by .  .  ___

Saa 8« itla  tm  Orné Bari 
am  Oran IV m  am

. S larta  Ma

M ARIE ROW LANÒ
4i'__ __  Msn

Mow S badrooma, d «  I bat«. ^  oar- pal. aoBtroS« baalhw, aholaa leeatta. daw 
Ua earport. tn.S00.
NBW S badraemo. laraa BWaf room, bara 
0dm la iMk yaor oalrn. SU.I 
t  BBOBiSoMS. Cm, Nparata I 

Wool iñ h  for oüiy SU.004.
OBLUXB iarza I  ba«raoma. ta r p a i«  at- 

■ • ‘ laarda Bai«hU.
rXB larfo I  b ad rao f.

____1 ta ra ta , la rta  M . Bd'
m t t  Titimadlata po ita ttloii. , ,
JOIT UBB WBW t  tatm i. baia. *  laval
M,aUBUBBAB. baautttui i  badroom. Cm vita tira plaaa, 1 bathi. playnom. » wMm waBi wtik I aartt. Wtn toba toaia Irada. MBW S badraaoB, ali ntliltf. m a Watt, ot w af. MA atra f a «  AB

M. « «  ItoaU« SUO*.
|MM BQtnrr XW a f  l  badroom bof. Luta tarata, loaa« yud. Ta Irada M CMM.-.TateL_StHt-Psymaota. SM

Dial AM Atm.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

“Tho Baau il BaUor Uotaw*“
Dial AM 3-3480 800 Lancaster
WBLL COHSraUCTBD BBICB: tU.Mt. 
mCB t bidiaom homo, larto  k a c b «  
tm rio olooou. dittblo farafo  a tta o b «  
Ult tooeo. t t n a------------------------------- ----- . car-m a r r r  bbd paies; ŝ odroomo et
mime, S ootomio batbt. maelouo do B foa. plm Iba bfd-la, buUt-lB art 
raasaUa. iSLtM.
i ^ S u e r S n V  E-raom bomt. eai p *  
d ra p «  U rta  tUaa door la polio, utility 
room. tU.iM.
«■BBOBOOM. 1 too baUu. SU .m . 
ra n U A L B O  IN VALOB; »-room homo 
OB w «  Undoeap« oornar, eaipat-drapM 
eantral liaal. tll.iOO.
KBBOItOOMS. kaotty pma d «  aaipat- 
drapaa. tOa (tocad yard. tlAtOO.
B l S r  LABOB Aroam htoM an U t fati
iol. 1 batha. earpot-drapaa. MBOO.

»-lt(X>M booM. Aduptex. tU.t0t.LABOB

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd AM 4-7936
A r m m o B  n a s E iu fA N : Te b # mot«  
- a a r t r t l  I raom and baib tum lab«  eaW 
ina tlOM oaeh.
0<Md 3 roem furnlib« bouia, MMO; 
Rooa houM, t 3 f  ; Drira-In itoro bnlld- 
tot. t34M. Ownor aaodf « eco .
O o «  tm  Lobo cabina. Tarma tf noi 
•ary.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial AM 4-3433
PuralatMl DupUx-rt Boema and 4 Hoorn«. 
BooU tM M and W7.M. tM .M b-l4  Down.
Balança Moathly. Oirow will earry papú, 
1 Badroom wftb «moU houaa la 
tlAMt. LIbaral tanna.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807 J 1710 Scurry
OWKXB LBATlNa TOWN — t  Badroom 
boma. Woohlneton tcbool. NIct abnibc. 
( to e «  baekyant, ta ra ta . FuO OQulty 
tlSW.
BBAL BUT; Walt Butt 1 badroom boma. 
To ba m o T «  tSOOO.
VBBT ATTBAcnVB I  tadraam brick
trim. B T ia t*ala t com bination.__

. Ilio (aocok roaoooablo daini paymont. 

.33 moath.
N ica  ^ A B L B  t  baueam  andCbOiOG IDOStloMe p rie «  (or fulek

B ABOAIN ; ww, «.wuj« OT uOTuv. Mna. 
1 hidream U pmaC alalo et repair, to te
BBICB BOMBA rantlnt tmm tlAtOt « ,

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM MMt UU
Extra nlea 1-bodroora a«  don brtck, Ikì batha. doubla tarata, ecntrol baot, cupa! waU to wan. Urto atorato. aatu Wall wiui pump. Od tOxUt M.
BMuttful now a badroom wlUi brlak
trim, «eoi earpot throutbout. cmtral 
boot, (torato. tU.SO0.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

A3

b o b  f l o w e r s
AM 44306 a m  44933

SLAUGHTER'S
tOBUBBAN BOMB! BmoWVI a «  S bad-m, moat attraetlya kllolf. S aer«
_fclK^B5âullluI STlns rum. « f  i«
rrjs^ *  S T S S “ ^
r l î a  trL n d a a a p «__a. BMwa Wo«ÿarik. Nlea buy.
ÌM ora« AM «SMt

s P A a o u s
u u d ro tm  BrUk Boom. Baa O o M  ^  
pu t. oaolral b a a t f . air aandBf  kit . 

aanatlDt. buUfia ranta and arati.
t a a «  W tt^ b k a  Trada-

*** mown By Appou tm cnl
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM 44908-N ight AM 44001 
Office—1501 BlrdwaD Lana

1 aoOM BOUtB. ont aera U «  U toad 
terliitx- mSb-Ttnaa tf d a a lr«  Sat B. B. 
T ^ «  3331 Utk H ata.
LAXBUDB ca b in . Souib aida et Laka 
J  B tb o m u . t  U rta  toomt and taraanod 
oôreb r u m i* « .  Stati aabInaU. Tt Foot 

a ^ ^ b o a t  o l^ tl .rrOtlIBRi Wtoll UU«BDavU Short Ac roo. Jebany TM aU. AU 
4-3131. ___________
NOB SAUl: » « r o o m  b o rna^««  Baci 
lOih. N au  achooU. Dial AM 44117.

SEE THESE 
e q u it y  in nice 3-bedroom bouse. 
Trade fw lot on South or East 
side.
LARGE 3 room bouM, 3 bedroom 
and den with 3 8-room rent bous« 
on 78 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loon value of 35500.
CHEAP 8 bedroom, near South 
Ward and ihopping center. Priced
to «n.
LOTS $560 and up. Terms If d»- 
sirid.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need U stinp
AM 4-6648 1800 O rc tt AM 4-7379

LOOK!
3 Rooms—Airport Additioo. 3808 
cash, 350 p «  month.
OI •  Ro(Kns. Equity in cash. Bai- 
anoe |88 p «  month.
14 Lota Setti« H eists.

#dCaU about OI and bom«.

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4531

W(»f’T LAST LONOI
Vary Pralty 8 Baam Roma. Oorata. SFloor furata« UTlne-dlaina tarpai« Larta trounda. Parad, ractiirtad addi- 
ita Extra tpuUI ONLY tlSM.
3 Badraom cubuiboô  double t»»««. ^  9MI0.¿kCTMt food WRttr» ONLY

SLAUGHTER’S
1305 Gregg AM 44688

UNIQUE HOME
Eniranet halL kttebtn atroaa front. U rta
llTlnt room epeu  to patio, apulo 
btdroami vUb doobto oImou, e a t t ^  to(tar drapory, oarpoUd. rtfrltoral« atr. 
eantral boat

Shown Only By Appointment 
Dial AM M450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOB tAU: Atrw. Inqulra O. T. Outa
rto farm, tib mita north M Coabema.
TWO. poxm  u  aU burial ploU te Batte 
any a u t t a .  Trtnlty MtmorUl Part. G o «  
localiont at a bortaln. Wrlta O. B. Wate 
r «  BouU 1, WItan. Taxu.___________

SUBURBAN A4

SEVERAL GOOD 
PROPERTIES

IS sc r« , 3V4 m il«  on Old Son 
Angelo Highway. 1 -4  nxwa house, 
1—3 room bouM. Other improve
ments. Gas. lights, water and tote- 
phone. Price 317.500. Will tsks te 
or more in good clear Income 
property in Big Spring.
One acre tracts SouthwMt of town. 
Water line near.
S good lots and 8 room houM on 
9th Street, well located. 38,500 
with reasonable down payment.
2 good busineu lots on Main 
Street. One on corn«. Well lo
cated for busineys or oUwr pur- 
pos«.

AM 4-7381 
Room 7

J. B. PICKLE
AM 4-3063 

317te Main

CABBIBB WBATBBBMABBBS ttlt W. Bitbvay tt AM 4Sm
AUTO SERVICE—

SSe WBBBL ALRIBMBBT 4M Baal 3rd Pboaa AM
MOTOB BBABDfO SBBVICB Zoknaea noM AM I

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BAIB tTTLB CUMIO IMT Orati Pbaaa AM 4«m<

BUILDING SUPPLY—
SIO SPKINO BTnU>mO tu t Oran Phe LukaamAM 4«M1
CAPEB-

lU ■MA04-Bm

CLEANEB8-
CIUT't NO-D-LAT

m  Joliaaan Phona AM 4-ttll
OBBOOtiw arati CLBANBBS 

Pboaa AM 444U
NBW PASBIOM CLBANBIU 

IN  W. Paurth PhoM AM 44UI
DRIVE-INS-

m  w. JA C K ira OKIVB-IN 
3rd Phona AM 4 « M

ROOFER8-
COPPMAM BOOPINO 

MH Sm aalt Pboaa 4

NUKSERIES-

I7M Sturry IM  NUBSEBT

OFFICE SUPPLY
TBOMAS TTPXWIUTXB S  OPP. SOPPLT 
107 Main P i f a  AM M OI

PRINTING—

111 AM M U I

REAL ESTATI
BUSINESS PKOPERTT Al
OROCBST troua with atoak and (txturaa.
llth  Placo aarau  (ram B l|h  lehool. taa  
ovnu , H t IlUi PUer.

COME SEE!
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Reg. Price

^PC. BEDROOM SUITE .......   $149.50
I-MATTRES8 .................    29.50
1— BOX SPRING .............    29.50
2- PC. UVINO ROOM SUITE. M sk« beg . . . .  139.50
1—5-PC. TUBULAR STEEL DINETTE . . .  . .  49.50
1—COFFEE TABLE ..............   12.50
1-STEP TABLE ...............    12.50
1—LAMP ......................    8.50
1—FULL SIZE OA8 RANGE ........  149.50

total.......  $580.50
For Three Days You Can Buy A  p
This 4 Rooms Of Furnituro For

Can Be Seen A t Both Stores. No Substitutoe. 
Must Bo Sold As Listod.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN FURNITURE 
TO BE HAD.

W HEAT'S
POB SAI.B u  T ra « : Bm ial kauaaa te 
O d t e U f  pnvatty  te B it Sprtet. Sra 
JaBt iOa«lM . AM 4S3».

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

Yc

M
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\L  ESTATE
lags
t t  AM4-7I7»

I
Addition. MOO
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’ in cash, Bal-

LONOI
■ooM. Osrsf«. a 
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raatrlttad addw 
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•ER’S
AM 4-S603
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Appointment 
-MM 
EIHOADS 
___________ t t
Muba O. T. OalU 
f t  Cnabama.

u i pUu U Sacb- 
MMlal Park. Caad
krtU  O. > . Wa^ 
naa.

A4

GOOD
riEs
I on Old San 
4  room house, 
Hher Improve- 
r a te r  and tala- 
I. Will taka H  
clear income 

Inf.
hw ast of town.

oom house on 
ocated. M.800 
m paym ent, 
lots on Main 
rnar. WeD lo> 
o r other pur-

: k l e
AM 4-SOM 

tlTH  Main

SDAY
Ing. Prie*

19.50
29.50
29.50
29.50
19.50
12.50
12.50
8.50

19.50
9.50 
9.95
tutna.

U R I

W Mt 3rd 
M 4.M 05

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Only

New G.l. And FHA 3-Bedroom 
B R I C K  H O M E S

One Now Ready For Occupancy

* 1 0 , 5 0 0 - * 1 1 , 6 0 0
5%  Down To Service Personnel

We Have No Further Prospects 
Of Any More G.l. Commitments

f
With *Mony Outstanding Faotures

•  TUe Bath With Shower
•  M ahofaay Doors
•  Glass Liaed W ater H eater
•  P lam bcd F o r W asher
•  1 sad  194 Tile Baths

•  P aved StreeU
•  M ' ta  7S' F roaU ge LoU
•  Dacia ta r  Air CoadiUoaiag
•  Carpari
•  Central Heating

•  Birch Cablasla
•  Form ica D rala
•  Na Heavy Traffic
•  DauMa Stak

You Pick Tho Lot, Tho Color You Wont And Brick You 
Wont. Only 6 W ttks From Foundation To Completion 

' For Your t̂ ew Brick Home

M ONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Salas Rap.

Salas O ffica 1501 B irdw all Lana On" Building Sita 
Day Phena AM 4-5206 Sunday D ial AM 4-599S Nights AM 4-5991

BUSINESS OR. D Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., March 10, 1957 5-B WOMAN'S COLUMN

GRIN AND BEAR IT BEAUTY SHOPS

*sr,
OBOW MUSnOOMS. CiSar. 

~ tbna. paar iviad. Witbna. paar raiad. Wa pap 
Wt bava avar- M.Mt autta-

____________aak. WVSaSOOMB. "
m M  Wtp. SaattU. Wa&M<a

BUSINESS SERVICES
n s o M  p v i i  I I

Saalla ‘—*~ «Mb raaba, i l l  Waal Ird. SSd AM 4dtU l bUMa. AM MMT.

FU LLER  BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-2080
C xparisoecd and Q usrantaad 

CARPET LAYING 
P ro tact Your Im rsstinsatl 

Tscklass. Smootbsdga lastsO stioa 
Can

W .W . LANSING
AM 44IW  afte r 1:00 p jn .

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

F or Asphalt Paving — Drivaways 
Built -  Yard Work — Top Sefl -  
F in  D irt -  C atdaw  Sand.
- a .  a . coMSTBUcnoN-aaad UmUbs. 
aprap 
ataU. 
oraat.

a .  aaaa aaaiaM.
patoUac. MaitU aaaUM, i m S i aaa- 
tvhBBfait paaU. AMad rama*. IMS 

I. AMÄMM ar AM AìttO.
roa BALai tw
Imek load. DUI i

SaU. S I.«  d u n s 
m t. J. a  HnM.

PO* OONOMRS «afk a( a w  kUd « d
BaroM Cravford AM «SUS. l i l t  Waal tih.
TA aoa PLOWSO « ah  n au tiiu r. u p  i 
miek. Iraator work. AM S-lTli.

.A iriw ijp s

'  ^ a '

LUBIBBS r a m  aaamalUa. AM 4-nU. Ml 
Baal 17U. Odaaaa ManU.

CHILD CARE

c a iU )  CAka-Mp hooM dApa: tnmrnm 
paar hama. Mia, Jabnaaa. AM MMS.
MBS. BUBBBLL’S Muraarp. Opto Ma
dap Ibremb SatunUp, n a J  A kT Ä m i.
roBM TTH DAT Kuraarp. » ta U I ralM. 
aorkUi malbara. llM NaUa. AM MMS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IBONINO DONE. Mt Bdvarda WaiilaTird DUI AM A im , — pauMTara.

Ç * ? ?  ~  Cataw WIb and Vlr- rlnU. Dial AM t-tlM.
reow m o DOWB gmak. arri a l l  mttu  
w in  BUTaoth PUca. AM »WM.________
WILL DO Man-1 Uuodrp. DUI AM M lIT

Clethesflne Pelea
MADS TO OROBR

New end Ueed Pipe
Structural Steel 

W ater W all 
Bended PuMic 

W hite OwtNde _ 
Surplus Stack 
S2J0 Oellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S«7 WaatTUrd 
Dial AM 44m

------------------------im^
kfUa aaw far « Up pap |ab U aaBa. I
TfUvUaaSbalraala. Hara'i paar appai, 
•aabp U «al Uu Ua latlaW fraaiii« a  
Udoiwp U du n »Uqa VOU aaa «aaWp H  
aUbaat «Ma« ap paar pm m t US ar w

KOSSAN VnaUNS 
aiM aeadarO lM

UaHb N.

DKIVaWAT OBAVBL. tlB land. I 
kUek lap aaU bampard farlltlatr. i 
and «rovai dabramd. CaB MX MUT.
«TAKE NUB8ERT «aUamaa; 
■bnibt. roana. nar taaUla W« 
Iraat. i n  AuilU. AM SUOI.

ONLY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
3-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS’ FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEOI 
$50 Deposit— $250 Moves You In

DIAL AM 4-7950

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 BOOM m m n u n S B E O  bona#, u  
l«ar of 4W NoUn. Baa L. «. lU ta 
AM 4-IUl.
La r o b  p-bBObo om  «W miahad
«1  8UU. DUI AM 4«7M.
S«OOM AMD b a u  ladaiBUbad 
Apply 14W B au Ir«.

M ise. FOR RENT B7
B O SIim u LOT m m  faat. U r r«  
Uaaa. Lacalad 7K Baal 3rd. Baa 
aaad aa aar M . hot idmI  b«l
Barry SaraftpatU. AM 4-«m.______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

REAL ESTATI A  RENTALS
FARMS ft RANCHES t t  FURNISHED APTS. B l

BIO «PBIBO Lad«« m .  u m  
■Ulad m ■■
Tburadap.
au lad  mialkia IM 

’.M S  p m

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
DUl AM 4-6797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRB 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICAp 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
. Sea

KAT EUECTRIC CO.
1001 W. I rd  Dial AM 4 4 0 «
EXTERMINATORS B l
TBBMITB« CALL «aiithwattara A-Oaa 
Tarmila Ornimi. Warnt awiiail and aparaU 
ad bp Maak Matra Md M. K. BlhutiUb. 
AM 44 IK
CALL MILLBB Iba KilUr, BaaebOA M U . 
TtraiWaÂ SStUr-a m tra u n a l l .  Dial

*Tfthay'figeaiwBwcoaBadloaalitariBWI«iiagiByaa«caai«4y««ri««,it 
gafta ha ia Mw ceatiact theyli aw aniy bally leiglu  and aa a igalei. 

_______________________ Httei«afdhadiU4!..."_____________________

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPLETE LINE OF

#  Huffy Lown Mowers
Got Or Electric-Operoted

#  Gordon ond Lown
Tools ond Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE WITH US
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
IIM  E aat I N  R aM ars t t  F lae r HaBiaa Dial AM S-U tl

•  PUau auan no paar MfW PMi MOB Bm  td i d u v  aa  bow I A  
aaa aabt lOe MONCV M WUVWOM. ^

•  MeMB eavna^u^n—n^naapa«•♦»u^aa»i««p««a«««au««Bafa««««a#««

AdUua.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53alrl** eaoa ^

T B B U m s-C A L L  ar vrMa WtlTt XzUr- 
mUatbi« Coopaap far f r t t  biapaelUn. 
MU Waal Atumm O. aaa Aa«tla. MM.
PAINTING-PAPERING B U

IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala 
WAKTBO CAB drtvara. Apply k

F I

PCM PA U m w o an« M t r  baafU«, 
O. M. MflUr. «U M d k  AM 4Í4M.

—  d tp  Cab OoBaatap- M4 aewrp. 
• f t  ------------------------L —

RUG CLEANING E l l
r o n  PROPWBSIOKAL m« cUaaMc. M 
ba«M ar aar p lam  Can AM 44«M. Proa
Plewp, datv<rp. MUUr*t Ba« rliaM a«.
WELDING BM

MIBMTBB OB BKUOIOU« WOWBBB
Uaoaual appartunllp for rl«bl orna. Bi* 

ia&üâtrp.pMlaaaa rnUuirp. rall«loua tduaaUaa w  
UMbU« bafttul. Pan or part ttma. a«Un- 
did teean t. baant. Bapld adranaMaam. 
Rapip tuBp. Boi B a n . Cara af Barald.

NEW MEXICO RANCH 
AND IRRIGATED FARM

3,500 acrea, 1,960 deeded. 2 good 
irrigation wells, improved. N ear 
gOM town. 30% down paym ent. 
This is. I sincerely believe, worth 
the money. See me about this good 
ranch and farm .

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217% Main
AM 4-7381 AM 44063

PUKNUaXO S-ROOM dupUx apartiaaat . 
Par eaupU aalp. BUU paUTno paU. UM 
Johniaa. AM ASUr
3-ROOM PURNI8RXO aparlmaol. Adal 
aotj- Inqulra 4M Waal 4<b.
PO BliaaK D OABAOk imarUntDt for tl 
fU partoa. lU  RUUlda. Dial AM 444M.

T. C. TUMiaia WJL

CALLBS MBBTIkO SUkad

POR COUPLE: 3 Baoma. batb. utIBtIat 
pald. aaar bua and abeppln« cantar. Ak  
pip 11« Woad. AM 4 4 » .

OIL LEASES A9

PRODUCING ROYALTY 
FOR SALE

20 acres in northeast quarte r of 
Section 24, Block 32, 1-North, How
ard  County.

J .  B. PICKLE
Off. AM 4-7311 Rae. AM 4-2061

MODERN FURN18HBD dmlax. Old Illfb- 
arap M Waal. BflU paid. Apply walgrtaD
Dru«._______________________________
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM fumlahod tpu*- 
naal. BUU paid. OUl AM 447« ar apply 
ISM Saurry

T REJiTJkit: Maid tarrlco. Uatoa 
la famUbad. Bavard Baata,

PUUa Ladft No. M  A.P. 
and A.M. Monday. Marab 11.
T;M p.m. Work U P.C. and 
MaaUr*# Dapra«.

E. a  Arnold. W.3L 
EnrU Dapitli. aac.

C A L L B B  KBBT1BO BU 
■prtn« Cbaptar No. l i t  
B j i l f .  Prldar. March IL 
r m  MM. Wat*
Maalar'a Dt«r«a.

Bap Lot. B.P.
Bnrta BanltU.

Electric 4  Acetylene 
WELDING

Spadalizlng in T railer Hitcbaa 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-I70I

IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, M ab  F I
CAB DBIVBIB «naUd. M a t bara oBv
parmlt. YaUav Cab Oampaap, Oraybawid 
b a  Otpol.
WANTBO s NBAT appaarU« mao- M~W 
H  paara aU. VaUrani prafarrad. Pra« 
la traval aad Uaaa UamadUlalp. Oaar- 
aataa SH *aak and rtam  mat aad traaa 
•arlMUa fnanUhad. Baa Mr. Oaraaa «  
Uw Crawfard * Balal b««aaa M AJC^IS

nX X LT  R1 
lad taUplMM» 
IM LSm .

a T A T B D  OOMCLAVB BU 
apHn« Oommaadarp Ma. Il 
BlrTlIûab IL T;M p m

RENTALS B

MODBBN PURNBBBO atTMcncp a«art> 
nuaU. TUa batba aad raalad b*M. Camu 
Elin Drlva and Watt Hlfbway H. A 
AS43L_________________________
MOOKBN APABTMKNT WtU funUMod.
Odo 3 r tttn and batb. aaa 3 room and 
batb. Na«lp paparad. NIet. cUna. blDt 
g m  Locatad 1347 MaU. laqulra 4M Dai-

VROOM AND batb MraUbad «arata apàit- 
mant «Itb fara«a. No paU. 1741 Jabaaa

L  IL Beykla. B.C. 
H. C. HamUtaa. Bae.

BIO BPRINO Aaaamatp 
No. W O rdu ol Ibt 
Ralnbo« f a r  OMa. 
Buabwaa. T n a t d a p ,  
March IL 7:3« p ja . 
Bathp McRaa. wJk. 
Catbartaw Oraanlaaa.

«ad i  PJi. «  4 PJi.
SntaLB MAN btl«««B B-M U «aat U
tunanl banw Pnfar aaa «ba «aiiM Uba 
U maka M hu cartu. B o f  furnUbad 
«Hb aaUrp- MaM bava «aad kabBa. Ap- 

BIS North BM SprU«. MldUnd. Tanta. 
T. L. Tkrtaai._________________

mOH PATINO JOB«: Portl«a. UB9L 
tradu. Traval paid. laftrmalUa. Ap- 

. «tua farau. Wrka Oapl. 4D. NatUa- 
aL 11« Broad. Navark. N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

BEDROOMS B l
BEDROOM POR Boat «  MS MaU.
NICBLT PUBNUHXD badroom. PiivaM 
auUIda tntranct. 13« Laaaaatar
BEDROOM WITB maaU V datlrtd. Oa 
butllna. 1«« Scurry. Pbeoa AM 4SÌTS.
NICBLT FURNI8RXD badroom. eoovra- 
Unt lo abovtr batb. Qoat U. 314 Bua- 
nab. Inquire aftar f:M p.m, AM 47133) 
Papa AM 4-3333.____________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY raUa. Dovatawa 
Matti ae BT, U Moak north af Highway

CLEAN, COMPOBTABLB mama. AlaopaU 
parkin« «paca. Oa buaUna; cafa. 1«1 Scur̂  
ry. Dial AM A43«.__________________
OARAOE BEDROOM and prlTtta baUl. 
Raar «1 WaablngUin. DUl AM 4-««4.
LAROB BEDROOM naar btumatt dla- 
trlat. PrlTAla antrance Oeniletnaa. Id  
Jabnaati. Dial AM 4-3«33.

rURNUBED OARAOE apartment. 
coupU. B«ulra 1C« «aulh Ora««.

S-room asan- 
I Batí

LAROB NICKLT ta 
ment. «13.« v««k. 
ITtb.

paid. 3M

ROOM ft BOARD B2
ROOM ABD board. Nica tUaa raamt. 
•11 RaaaaU. AM 4-41«.
FURNISHED APTS. B3

^  DOVrBTOWN fumUbad apait- 
maou. BUU paid. Privata balba. Oaa 
roan. S44S«: two mana. MPSMi 3 
mona «Tl 4«. AparlmMlU. 304 J«t

DUPLEX APARTMENT. fureUlMd. Yard 
faacad. BUU paid. 343 nunUi. 34M «lu^ 
ry Apply 34« Ora««.________________
LAROE 3-BOOM tamuhad aparunant. BUIt 
paid. Wa ^eU. D4al AM «m«7.
AHOOM PARTLY furaUbad apartiaaal. 
1« month. AUt 3-room nafumkhed aparP 
meot. • «  month. No paU. («7 N o r t h  
Ora««
PURNnSED « ROOia. baUi. far 00»
C BUU pitld. BUtmora Apart manti, 

Jahnaon. AM SSOT
FOR RENT 

Nice 2 Badroom Furnished Du- 
phuc. $65.00 P e r  Month.

M ust H ava Referencea
A. M. SULLIVAN

1818 O ragf
Dial AM 44SI8 R au  AM 44471

AM OOINO la mp farm. Cao brla« bnck 
a quantllp tf oíd faaaiaoad LeuteUnn to» 
ar cana iprup. Anpona tntartaud caB 
AM 4A433.________________________ ,

LL nal ba mpaoaIbU lar aap daeta 
mada bp atbar Iban mpiaif. Alrroan K  

U k . Plana ant.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FUUrnSBED APARTMBNTB. t  rooma and
batb. AU bUU paid. III.M par «aak. Dial 
AM S4313_________________________
LAROB. CLEAR 3-room fumlabad Apart- 
mani. BUU paid. 4M Bpao. Haar V. aTiIo»  
pliai. AM L n«.____________________
S ROOMS AND bath fumlibad. iruh TT. 
•4L «atar fumUbad A^. C, t n  Banian. 
Papa. AM 4-44311 nlfbu. AM 44343 or aaa 
Clpda E. Tbomaa. npatalra. Ptral National 
Baak BuUdln«.
B irniA  B ftB  fumUbad apartinant. L arft 
t  mama and bath «Ith Tv. Watar tamlui- 
ad. Baal Apartraant, 4M Laneatler. • «  
manOl. Dapa AM 44«I: ni«hU. AM 44343 
ar aaa Clpda E. Tbainaa. upatalra. Pimi 
National Bank BuUdbi«.
3 ROOM PVRNnHKD apartnunU. BUU 
paid 3 MUm  «tal an o f  « . 34M Wart 
««w ay «L B. I. TaU._________
S-ROOM PORNI8BED apartnunt. privata 
bath. Bilia paM. 3« month. Bt«btim*a 
Waldto«. 3« Brawn. AM 44MI._______

'VURNURED t  ROOM apartmaol. PrtvaU 
batb. Prt«Maira. eloaa U. bè i paid. 
0«  Main. AM 43HL_________________
LABOR 3-ROOM tanUlMd apartnunt. 
Ploar ftimaoa. aarport. caupU. AM 4S3M

3-ROOM UBPUBNIBBBO «araca ipaf4 
mani. Apply 447 Banlan. DUI AM 4 44M.
3 LAROB BOOMS and baUi. South al«  «f 
dupUk. WaU la «aU earptt bi bvln« raom 
and^^dumbad far vaabar. BUU pald. AM

Bica 4BOOM taatarnUbad apanmaid. 1- 
Badraun, BvU« raam. bBcban. 
ream. baUu AM 4««3._________
4 ROOM ABO balh nnftimitbtd apaiV

470ÌS.
NtCB S-BOOM 
ano. biUrlor 
r«M. CaU A. J. Prà«ar. AM 447« ar 
AM  441S4.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
H ardw ara li P lum binf 

“Down In Jonea Valk y ”
1000 WEST THIRD________

LOOK
Opal. Agata and other Gematoncs.

MAKE YOUR OWN JEW ELRY 
P o l i a k  atones, gold and ailver 
mountings.

F M E  INSTRUCTIONS
MAC’S ROCK SHOP
Elm Drive ft W. Hvry. 80 

________AM f6681___________

BUSINESS OP. D
OPPORTURITT AWAna r1«ht paraon cap- 

at — pood buatneaa man. Mad
am wp-ta data aarvloa atalton. WtU local- 
ad «Uh «aad petentub. WtU Maekad and 
aqutppad. Ownar bat olbar Intaracta. DUI 
AM ^ n .  at wrtta Mrvua SUtloa tupar- 
vbar. Bm  S3L BU Sprku-

TRUCK DRIVERS—MAKE 
MORE THROUGH 

CONTRACT OPERATION
Tan can m a« nura moBar bp ««nUa 
aad aparatla« poor own Iractar andar 
contract «Kb Aara MapfUvar Traaatt 
Oanpoap, Ua. CxpandU« fUai, a a a d  
drtvart 33« pnnra. ñ i l  than, « « « a  
opamtian. PUld trnubu TralUr fiimlab- 
ad. Upkatp paid. CamnwaleatUa a a a I 
paid. M par cant advaaea an Uadt 
Pranpl moothip ttaiunanli and 
naanp aatm bnwlla. Moat awn. ar ba 
to RiAka awn airaattmanU U buv 11« 
ar Utar traetar (air braktt). Phona at 
«rka Wapaa Lobp, P.O. B« 147. MUn- 
apaUa L wdUaia M lhan T-tSfl ftadUn 

“a).

MANAGER TRAINEE
Firestone has opening in thair 
local sto re for an  a g g r ^ v a  m an 
between agea of 22-18 with sa la t 
experience, to train  for position 
of store m anager. Salary open— 
AU Company Benefits.

Phone AM 4-5565 
For Appointment 

Mr. Hardin

HELP US
FIND THIS TEACHER 

Plaaaa paae th is ad on to an  am 
bitious teacher or principal. Wa 
have a a  unusual sum m er poaltioa 
for an  am bitioua m an with a  min- 
innim  of two yeara of teaching ax- 
parlenca. Courses in  psychology 
helpful; 'M aster’s  degree daslrabla 
but not apcaasary. His aam ings 
will range  frm n $1000 to $1500 &■ 
pending on the  length of his va- 
cation. Poasibility of perm anent 
5-flgure executive poelUon. Write 
in confidence, givlnig age, educa
tion, phone num ber, subjects you 
have taught, and ex tra  curricu lar 
activities to  Box B-470 C ara of 
HaraU .

INSTRUCTION

YOU CAN ram
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
U va« a n  IS ar aldar. l a a n  Urtar

iie m w .
B J .

Add»

P im sx  BJOa aehaol ar O ra «  arhaal 
at bana apara Urna. Baafea fumlabad. 
DUtana «»anlad  aUrt «bata _pou M l 
ieSatl. «mia CatuBohU SabtaL Bm  43S4.

HELP WANTED. F aauda F I

NEED
EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES 

Must ba neat, ralisb ia and p leasan t 
Good working conditions.

AppW in Person 
MILLER^S PIG STAND 

$10 E ss t Third
NBXD TYPIST and «anaral affka workar. 
ExprUnead prafarrad. CaB AM 44W7 fram 
l : I M :«  A.3L
WAWT WOMAN «-4L Warft m u  i

-  y b
ilrd.

Bar-B Out «Und Apply U' 
(M E « t  Tbb

Mrx

M IRALO WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
Study a t  home in spare tim e. E arn  
diploma. S tandard texts. Our grad
uates have antered over 800 dif
ferent coUegas and universitiaa. 
rn g 1 n a« ln g  architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
•rrita American ScfaooL 0 .  C  Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lobbock, Taxaa.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativa Coolar 

2 Car L o a d » -A li M odali

M utt Ba 
Sold

Tha Man Wants 
H it Manay

Any Raatonabla Prica 
W III Ba Aecaptad
Wa Hava To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalart Walcoma

F. Y. TATE
H erdw are-Plaashlaf FIxtarae 

PAWN SHOP
IMO W. I H  DUI AM 44481 

Big gprU g, Texas

Biant. Par Ufarmatla« DUI AM
bahi dieUx. 747 Pah» 

patalad. BraaombU
)M aad bahi di 
V MVIP paini 
A. J. Prà««r.

DUPLEX APARTMENT- UntaraUbml. bUU

Bid. privata batb. 4M Northvaat «Ul 
l.w. AM 434« afUr • :« .

3ROOM UWPURWn K ED gara«« apar4 
mani. 133 mooib. Walrr paid. DUI AM 
44413.
FURNUHED HOUSES U

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and S mam 
anartnianu aad badrooma. 33« Beurry. 
Mm. MltcbaU. Maaa«tr.
3-LABOB I  BOOM fum bM nkpartm aoU. 
UUbUaa aaM. ML Ooad UaalUa lar air- 
mon. AM 43431.
3-ROOM BICELT fumUbad aparlRUBt. 
■ v e n « « «  «IVM«. DWRUa «Md. SMiabU
for coui>I« Apply l i t  Ora««.
3-ROOg^^lU«iaREp apATUMl^^n bUb
paid. 44Sj4 ar AM »-«47.
S-aoOM AND batb taralabad « a r a t a  
apartroaot. BUU pald. DUl AM 4«17.
FUBNISHBD 3-BOOM and baakporeh du- 
pUt. IH .«  montb. aa bllU pald. ISM 
Seuny. SwMap. AM 441«! «takdap*.

4 BOOM OARAOB apartnwnt. Canvanlml 
la Uam and rhoppUt cantar. Adulta anlr. 
4M Nilon Inquira III Runnala. AM 473S. 
Papa, AM 4P33.___________________
S-aaOM AND briM n fumlabad apartmaBU. 
Abp^ & )  O aw U fD « w a«  Srd. AM 4M ff

BBOONDmONBD t  BOOMU «Mdam. air- 
aaa dU loa ad. BliahanatUa. 431 math. ««b4 
tp rata«. Vaueha'i Vllaio, W«M Bl«hvap. 
AM 4MSL
3 ROOM PDRNnanD blua«. LMaltd IIM 
Waat 3rd, raar. DUl AM 41431._______
FURNISHED «MALL I rdám «Uh baU. 
AU blUa paid. SM raanUi. Apply I «  Baal
TtK_____________________________________
3-ROOM PUBNISIBD boutt. BflU «Aid, 
roncad yard. Apply SM LockhArt. DUI 
AM 44447.________________________
S-BOOM PT7BNISHNO bauta. BIBa paM. 
Od «ualUa. OmriU only, aa paU. 14« 
Jobnton.__________ ______________
3-BEDROOM PURNISHBO bouta. 471« 
maaUi AvalUhU Marob INh. CaB Baad- 

tnaufaaaa. AM 4I«7.
POR RENT: Urta S-raem BUalp futaltb- 
ad houaa. Alr-candKUnad. Watar pai d.  
Sn.« month. 14M Eaat Utb._________
I BOOM PURNISBKD be«M. AB bflU 
paid. DUl AM 44TM._______________
FBBB BBWT—I « » « 80—*»« r« « iiBC«U
»Itb a l matarUla furalahad. Uvtbl* aa». 
3 rooma. batb. parlUfly ^tmlaMd 3« 
«an Anurde. AM 3-34M
N IcrLT  PUBinUIBD 3-roam ba-Ma. 4 «  
Watir PAIÌL CUm  la Wabb. ISl MadUaa. 
AM AtSuT

BE AN INDEPENDENT
WHOLESALER

Supply staixU rd brands of drugs, 
cosmetics, beauty, aids, and canJed 
goods to  retail stores. We carry  
com pieta stock and offer overnight 
delivery service. Our business is 
to  m ake you m ake money. Oper
a te  from a  truck or passenger car. 
Under this pUn you can have a 
profltidiia business of your own 
with as little as $150 in m erchan
dise. Write for f n e  information or 
visit our warehouse.

McKEE WHOLESALE 
Lubbock, Texas 

2708 Ave. G P . 0 .  Box 1090

CLEAN, REPAIR A D Y I
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

991 N. L aaeaster AM 44999

STOPI
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

PUT YOUR SPRINKLING 
SYSTEM IN.

FREE ESTIMATES
CaU calicct OR 9499S. AMIena 

a r  writ«

AAM LAWN 
SPRINKLER CO.

1142 JesBcUc.
AMIsBe, Texas

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
PISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Jaftneen Centary OpUalag Reel
CompIcU wtU OUas CastUg 
Red. Reg. 118.99

NOW—$19.50
USED M O T(«8

1981 MR. *2T M ercury . .  $1 
19SS Sea Klag U  HP . . . .  $118
7H HP FlraeU ae .................  I
18U Sea KUg I  H P ............. $U

COMPLBTR SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Sia-Horsi D aa lir
M8 MaU OUI AM 4-7474

READY NO W — lEAUTIPUL FLOW IRINC PLANTS 
AND OTHIR NURSfRY HO CK

SHADE TRIES  
SPECIAL BUY 

ONLY 40

$3.50
Geed H iavy Traaa

•  10 W iita rn  Catalpa
•  10 A n u rka n  Elm
•  20 Balm of G iliad  
Good Stock o f Small

TREES AND BUDDING 
PLANTS

OUR PRICES 
ARE 

RIGHT
lAST TO CARRY HOME. EASY TO 

TRANSPUNT. SfCAUSE OP THEIM

. . . .  s o n  i s e *
2484 Scarry DUI AM 44841

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

l^lg SprUg. Texas

MEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Ttityision

GENE NABORS
Ttityision-Rodio Soryict 

Big Spring's Lorgost Soryico Dtpt.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION IM
Chaaaal S-EM ID-TV, MMUad; ChaaBsl 4-KED T-TV , 
CIu b m I 7—EOSA-TV, Odessa; CkaaasI 11—ECBD-TV, 
ChaaM l U -ED U B -TV , U bO aek. PragrM S Ufara 
as  farBlshad by sU tU as. Tbay a re  rasysasibl« far (ha

8
SUNDAY TV LOO ~

EMlXKrV OUNNEL 8 — MIDLAND^

B igSprU g;
^ LaMUakt

U :« -O ra l a « o r u  
U : W - n u  U tha LOt 
l : «  ' MovU 
i:3a—A Íéto r Tftaalm 
S:4«-Waabln(taa Squara:s=ss3.
■:4a-M«M tbo P rm  
•:ia-a«p bomto
•:«a-CaBUo CommtaU 
«:!« Bo»«. Woalbtr 
4:34 Oi l «  B4P

4 :'«  M «  C U «  X •:M-Ml«ap Patnl 
4:W Lm tta Tooa«

Tt«

IS:««—B oom r a««B 
e - .lS -T n d h w  CoaooqtMi
U:«e-TU t a S t

Ma Toa

Mm a  Day

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG IPEIN O
1 . «  ««a oa
1:3«-I.a«t Wat* 
t:4«—Paco tbo RalUa 
I : « —H«»« a  tondu« 
S:«»-OdrM«p 
4:««-lfBino 
4 ’Ja-41iMOUOM PUooo 
S:«e-TeMHà«w 1 « »  
3:3«-dìrM «4r 
« :« a -ra u4lrp oa P aras 
4 :U - f « f L  W oa«« 
4:3»--To«  b winy
T:««-aa awn?*

S :« -o a  Tftoair« 
•:» -P lap  a t « 0  Waak 
• :44-C«t. David OrUf 
4 :«  B «dW o » « • «  

14:44-cnma aad Dm  
U:3a-Plaal SMKUa 
14:4t-TaA 
l:«-Ma«U Boa 

MONBAT
7 :«  0 « d  MoraU« 
«:«■ 0 « t . Kaa««r«« 
• : « —Oarrp Maaro* 
•:U -M «vU

I .-«-V i
U-Lovo af 
« -A  to B 

„  M Ro»«. Woa«a 
II:« - Hi«« 
&:l*-auad, ■« CM 
U:l«-WMfU f m t

EOfA-TY OUNNEL 7 -  ODBMA
U :«-H ookla Md Sookto 
U:ie-W Bd Bft BUbak 
1:40 B om r BoB 
1 :«  ta r t  Word
r j« -P a e o  Bw NolUa 
t:ia-M U kr « 0»
1:43—abort «tory
3:«a-0«putp
4:«a—s m o i at Cham
4:3a—AfU m w  WanbI«
S:ia—Tatopäaaa Ttaw
3:ia-Wol«rfraat
« :«  « o rto

U:l»-Lov« at Uta 
U :sa-aaar«b tor T m i 
ll:4S-0«dto«  U«M 
ll:W  W4»«
U :ie-atand. bo O ta«  
U :«  Mo «  «  Hfloa 
U:44-Worto *  Mmto 
| ; «  O ^ M ^ B m o É

i r a ? «

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LDBBOCB
U :ia-«l«n Oa 
U:13-H. V. Ponto 
U:14-PsNh Praattom 
l:fa-H M  Aat»ar 
l:3a-Toath Waou Boo» 
l : ia —luaroaco Waft 
l:ia-WaahliMtaa «quoro 
4:ia-Topp*r 
4:ia-D aa Waamr 
SrltoMoa
• ;ia -R «
«:«a-aaa |

Bof 011 
»I Loaaart

7:W jto ro  J B n 
3:41 OiltolBp Ptoph. 
4:34—0 . Boarp Ptophot 
4:W t«rrtt4  r « « «
4:14 PVuuttor 

I4:W DtWont Tftootro 
14:34—44o»f 
14:4a-W40lh«r
S tiSSSL Mm«o
MONOAI

I« :«  Prteo to ai«M 
14:ia-TTUth or O m ‘q*BM 
11:4»-TU Tm  OwU

»0 Too

A Dtp

EPAE-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
A Jockto 

U :3a-O n to Ad'v'taro 
U:4«-ChrtolUa l et«««« 
1:4«—11m Aoj»or 
l:lt-H o«vor Bfpart 
f :« -P a o o  Bm BaHm
t:Sa-Ho»o Botada«
3:W Odyoory 
4 '««-Mamo
4:aa-Ptokumoo P i r o «  
l:W  TiUpbmo Tkna
•:ia -A tr  Po»«r ____
4:44 L itoU '
4:14-Jaek Baanp

• :«a-OJC.
• 14-4Ufl«
4:W Ford .
• la-BomM 

14:44—OadoT«to«v4 
14:3a-Pbial adHtoa 
U 4I-T B A
II «  Ckoa. U  Ihaatiw 
13 «  «toa Off 
MONOAT

•:«a-0«frp  I 
« :«  Marti

l l i f t -T a lu a t

Ü:U -L ov4 at Uto 
:» -a M tn a  tor T« 
ll:« -M 4 » t a  Waat 

U:W Htwt  
U:14 Btind. Ba ON 
lS:ia-W orid T a t«  
l:«a-O ar MUa Bra 
3:ia—Oouoo Party 
l : « - a i «  PapaB 
t:3«-Ctab Dap 
8:4a-an«bl4r Dap 
l:U  a»«ru  «tom 
3:3« ■«« Of ñ au

KDt7B-TV CHANNEL U  — tUBHOCR
14:3«—Church of ChrM 4:l«-^ack Boaap ll:4a-Totiaal Lady
U ««-Rooklo A Jockto 7:«a-ad SaBtoM U :U -L oro  t t  Uta
U:14-Otr to Ad'v'tum •  :«a- 0  a. Tboatro 1 1 :«  Soarth Mr IbBMr.
13:44—CbrtotUa «ctoaeo •  :3a-Ain»d IlK M tt« 11:43—Nr»i- Wtatoav
!:«■ A» W« «00 n •  :44-«4.«44 r k l l« « 0 U :« - N t» t
l : « -  l.ort Ward « :«  Baadtro n «4rt U :W -«uad. Ba OMMtod
t:44-Pooo Sto Botto« I4:4a-Wkol'o Mp L iâ t U .«  Warld T u r«
t:3a-N o» t Itoundui) M :l«-Ptoal EdHtoa i:«a-O ur Miao B r i l«
a:4a-Odp4Mp 14:43-P4rfo«< Dap i:34 Houoo Party
« 44-Mtmo 11:«-M b«U Bob 1:44-81« PapofI
4:ia—Ptoinonua Po-odo MOBBAT l:ia -C tab  Dap
1:14—Teto|ib«n# Ttmo T:W O»od M 04«« l:W BrMMar Dap
4:34-Alr Po»«r « :«  C « t. T oon  mo 3:13 e««r«l Stotm
4 : « - t m t o « :«  Oarrp Mooro S:ia-Bd«o Of *1««

« :«  Oodfmy Tima
M :ia-atrtko B Btoh

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD  

W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TVs

Wa Sarvic« All Makes 
t i l  Weal 17U

In
Takvisiofi talae And Sarvica 

Twa Pactary Tratnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachniciana an duty at a ll timaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1 1 S -l)7 M a ln \ D irt AM



» . .< '' i * 'V-- sn

WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISf L 6-B Bîg Spring (T.xoi) H«rold, Sun., Morch 10, T957 DENNIS THE MENACE
LAUNDSY SERVICE HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WAirraO: WâMIMO tmlB«. Ml SaM 
uST  OW AM >-lSK

TODAY’S SPEC1ÀLS MERCHANDISj^ MERCHANDISE

OKHnilO WAHT«P. DUI AM » W I.

SEWING
nWIMO AHD Aluratloii». M n. Tlppi*. 
S r%  Wm* t o .  AM AAIIA
■ I T». »nTTOIIA nA  buttOPbol««. AM 
«41«. 17W ■«Wil l Mri Cr»cA«r.
nmjkW d RAFU  u d  caf* (urWlB* band 
ë!ad(. DM All MIM. UM »«nM« At« u«.

•  MAYTAG Autonutie Washer.
Vary n lo a ........................... IW.I0

•  S—MAYTAG Waahara wringer
type. Your choioe ......... I30.SO

•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In
Good condition ...........  IN.SO

•  Several Used Wringer Type 
Washers. Priced to Sell

HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

■MU AM M9ISfMM BuerwMw». WA*
••4 ?lh. Mrs. PWT7

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

ÛWBATlIfO. «BWWO. iiMOdliid.
« n  rednUtted. «It^raUoo». I  PJ»- *<•

‘*Your Prieodly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator
•  Used Apartment Ranges
•  Used Autooutic and Wringer 

Type Washers
FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... $U5
•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

NSW BOTPOUrr «dclrl« Mot*. UMd
aMk*. Rm m m tt  w  m U, Otal am  4441S.

ASC AUTOMATIC WMSan. S »  « « « h inidMMf* aulwBi 
maiinhin« HMpoMt 
I» m S far S lit: 1
far S3«.«.

1—on waaltar, aold nav
baa S Bamba Ira« a arale«. Taka np pap- 
inaau, tU J (  m a ^ .  BUbura «rphaaB«, ( Z
m  Oragf. AM 4 4«L
1-a-tM CB BLONDE DuMam TV. Tarr 
Btaa. lUS.M: 1—Sl-bMb mabacaap et 
aak OB. Baa aav  pictar« tuba wSh •  
paar «airaalp la «aO far SISS.M: 1—U- 
hiab OB aaB«ol«i 4 manlba old. taka ap 
papmaau ad SU.tl maaUi. Hllbura Ap- 
pnanea. JS4 Ora««. AM v q S l.

Waat « d
■BWmO >Uro Aiuratloo«. n i  B ^ ^ ^  
Mrt. CburebwaU. Piai AM «41».
2006 Runnels AM 4-6564

“MICKIE’’

COM PLETE
TUNE-UP

WESTERN AUTO
CBIMA CABINET, eadlaa tabi«, t  la a ., 
tabi«« aad a («« antiqu« ttatna. Sa« al 
m  Afitard. AM «41«.

206 Main Dial AM 44241

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built
furniture and repair.  ̂ ,

(P in k  draw drapes, half price)

On Power Motori or 
Outboard Motors for

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

ONLY $3.95
FARMER'S COLUMN (Plus Parts)

POULTRY
FOR SALE 

By GUS MARTIN 
2000-6 Week old pullets for layers. 
Vaccinated.

Inquire
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd AM 44411
m e r c h a n d is e

b u ild in g  m a terials  LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 predsion cut 
studs
1b6 sheathing 
tgry péne)
Corrugated iron
(StmùdMni) .............
2x4 and 2x6 6 ft.
through 20 ft...............
U K>. asphalt fd t
<422 ft.) . ............
4xSH” ahaetrock
(par hundred) ........
24x6x1 mahogany
slab door ................
24x24 2 Ugbt 
window unit ............

VEAZEY

$5.75
$5.65
$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Cash Lumber
LUBBfXX 
2802 Ava. H 
Ph SB 44622

SNYDER 
l4mesa Hwy. 

Ph. 24612
Economy 2x4’i —R.L $7.25 
Economy 2x8’»—R.L $7.25 

Per 106 Board Fast 
F .0 3 . Yard.

8. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
606 Goliad AM 4 4 »

DOUBLÉ
am u . M. Eabibik.

DOOB. P m .  BTC. U

SSr«Sr ^  àTaSiTw caaaa. INS Art-

bS5«"î«5i*.*îlS‘î i i  sä*
■ODIEB(HJ> goods U

NEW 6-PIBCE 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
Wa Boy Sen and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
Aad Pawn Shop

2006 West ird  Dial AM 44066

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

BENDS AntomaOc 
montha aid. Lika new

Washer. 7 
........  696.26

6 FL Refrigerator. Perfect 
conditiaB ............................  612SJ0
2 Piece Bedroom Suite. Reel 
v*lne ................................... |« J 6
I  Piece Dinette. Vary nice .. 6W.I6 
Sofa. Clean. Good condition 124.26

S&H GREEN RTAMPS

Good HouseLeepirv

.shop
AND APPLI ANCES

Includes all labor, to Chedi, Clean, 
Adjust and Replace:

Piece Sectional—Curved Sofa, 
nylon cover. Regular $332.96.
Reduced to ........................  6242.50
3 Piece Sectional — (Curved Sofa 
in charcoal and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . . .  $289.26 

Piece Early American Living

SPECIALS
tal2  Fiber Rugs ...............  $18.26

Dglander Loimges ..........  $49.96
Uimnished BofAcases .. 22.96 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

•»"T.

PIANOS u

•  SPARK PLUGS
•  IGNITION POINTS ^
•  CONDENSER 
♦CARBURETOR
•  BiAGNETO CLEARANCE
•  STARTER MECHANISM 
PROMPT—GUARANTEED

Room Group. Regular $366.00. 
Reduced to ......................  $350.00

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

*lp ue urn TUB BAU, CLAP yOüR m os.
IP ME Misses (T. MOLD M3UR SAttSr

14 TOOT O 
brano sa* . Baa 

irmanta. n s  
AppUaoca.

from
bum's

HAMMOND ORGANS
S. Mfiig#rBlof. Tfffipfct bli#
* ’:S « J j^B !C  NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.FOB SALB; UH euMc teal ámo  “ MA!Alta stamp reaar(l««i Dial AM

SERVICE
L a. C. ralHs aralar . 

I  eobte ftal. 1 yaaia warrantr laA. ST3.
1 BEPOaSBSSED

—Mra. Pittman—
117 E. Third AM 44221

Uaad Frigidairà. I  auMe fasi. S7S. AM 
«-UM. D rlrtr Tniek a  Tmplañiaiil Ca. 8P(«TING GOODS U

Lifctim# Guorant««d Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East Ird. Pha. AM 44451

Montgomery Word
OOOD BUT tal gaa rangta; S apaitmaiit 
bausa rangas la aaB for SIASU and 
l-labl«-lan rangas. SU aacb. OUtar

214 W. Srd St. DUI AM 4 4 »
bum's Appttanc«.

la n s . AM «4«1.
raata t1. i5u-

U TOOT CBBnCBAFT Boat. M RF Mar- 
eury «otar and traitor. SS«. SU Toong 
gtraat.
14 rovi BOAT «lUl nav »  BF Mark« 
molar. May ba aaan a l SM Magnolia.

WBgTDIOBOUtB U” OOMSOLB TV

L O O K  
A T THESE

Si fool emenne. l-im ber-w tlnfer tjpe. w
------ ------  Ma BttUd-

rt
vacuum ctoaaar. Sta al BIUs Bamat.

A AparlmanI S. Ltaylag «ava. A bar^

MISCELLANEOUS U l
RBW AMD «ad raaorda. »  canto aaeb 
al Baeard Ibap. SU Mata.

i r ’ SYLVANIA Consola TV with 30- 
foot antenna......................... $86.96
1—PHILCO Radio. Console . 115.00 

BAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnaon Dial AM 4-7
PLENTY OF FREE PARKlNl

BBB BVBBTBODT’B FuiaBara
tog aaw ar aMd fumMura. Wa buy, i

■ “  ■ ~  • . AM airada. SU I amma BIghway,

A P ^ M ^  ICE
—Upright KIRBY vacuum clean- 

Complata with attaefamenU.
Ptrfact cosidltioB.................  $19J6
1-14” PHILCO TV aa t Good ma-
chanlral coodition................  $42.16
1-M ” STEWART WARNER Con- 
■ola TV aa t ComplaU with 80 ft.

$ ie .l6
-66” HARDWICK range.

Vary nice..............................  $46.96
1—Fun Slsa CROSL£Y gas
range...................................... $56.66
I—FRIG niA IU  Antomatlc w a ^  
ar. Vary good condition. .. $66.96 
Tenna aa low aa $6.00 down and 
$6.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

U5-U7 Ib O  D U  AH U M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has 
power stewing, power brakes, air conditioning, radio 
and beatw. U n ^  30,000 miles. $2685
Tops in iU Add..................................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with V4 
engine, factory air conditioning, radio and heater. Ex
ceptionally clean. $1735

' 5 5

Local car.
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Has power steer
ing, factory air conditioner, radio . .  $2215
and beater. Exceptionally clean.
CHEVROLET Club sedan. Has radio, heater, 
fender skirts and twin exhausU..................... $785

$835DODGE Cotonet 4-door sedan. Has V4 
engina, radio and heater...........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with ♦ J L Q C  
radio, beater and white wall Urea.................. J
CHEVROLET 2-door aedan.
^  good sacood car. ...............................
PLYMOUTH 4door s e ^
Haa radio, beater and overdrive..........
DODGE Royal 4-door aadan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and
white wall Ursa.........................................

$245
$435

1 TOwer-fUte,

$1135J0NI$ MOTOR CO.
101 G rn ra

DODGE ♦  PLYAAOUTH
Dial AM  4-4351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelite Magnolia 
Ont, Two And Throe Bedrooms 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

NOTICE
We Hove Enlorged Our Lot 

Through To West 3rd Street. 
A Lorger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From. .

Compore Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE’S
NOBILE HOMES

1800 Wm I  4th —  Big ^ in g  
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donison, Texas

TH E FINE5T 5ELECTION  OF U5ED CAR5
TH I5 5IDE OF HEAVEN

These Are Late Model Cars Traded In On The New 1957 BUICK
Quality Used Cors At Bargain Prices.

Take Advantage Of These Prices Now!
1955 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Pretty Ught blue 6n<i 

white top. Truly a fine car. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory installed air 
conditioner. WAS S3795. NOW . . . . $3195

1955 BUICK Special 2-door Hardtop. Sure a sharpie. Fully
equipped and ready for the roa<L $1895
WAS $2195. NOW

607 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832
FEIOIDAIBX AUTOMATIC vaahar tar 
aato. A-1 oaadBlab. «M g. Dial AM «Atn.
UBBD FUBMITUBB bb« bbiiltobf M. Bay- 
i* T T b *«. Waal BU« T m S «  r m i  MM 
BIgbvby «  Warn.

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

166 Mate DIM AM 4-7474

•  JOHNSON SIA- 
N O K S IS -9  GRIAT 
*SF MODOS 
PROM S TO $5 HP

1956 BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Fully equipped with pow
er equipment throughout. Custom interior, factory in
stalled air conditioner with that 0 1 A  C
million dollar ride. WAS $3495. NOW I  V d

1953 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. What a honey for so little. C  C  A C  
WAS $795. NOW .......................................

1956 OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door sedan. Only 11,000 actual 
miles. Local owner, new clean inside and out. Fully 
equipped with air conditioner.
WAS $3195. NOW .............................

1950 FORD 4-door sedán. Good rubber, radio and heater. 
Nice 2nd car. C O D E
WAS $395. N O W .........................................

BWCK Century station wagon. Local owner, excellent
condition. You’ll save a lot on 
this one. WAS $2495. NOW . . .

A O  R  ■ ♦ A C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. 236 H.P. e n ^ e  with lots 
^  ^  *^ ■  of go. Sure nice, low mileage, fully equipped, local

owner. ^ l O A C
WAS $2295. N O W ...................................  ^  1 0 7 O

$2295
for| A C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Truly a fine car 

I 7 0 H ^  so little. It’s fully eguippeiL
WAS $1695. N O W ................................. $ 149 5

1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. A real good 
work car. It’s a bargain. i P i l A C
WAS $695. NOW .......................................  $ 4 9 5

1 A  C ^  CHEVROLET ‘210* 2-door sedan. Nice little car equipped 
I 7 ^ * t  with radio, heater and power glide.

1954
Truly a bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW $895

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. A sharpie for so little. 
Radio, heater and straight shift. A A C
WAS $1395. NOW ................................. ^  l U Y d

♦  A C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. New clean inside 
■ 7 ^ « #  and out. Good rubber, radio, heater

and overdrive. WAS $1295.. NOW $1095 1955 CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe. Clean is the word. Radio, 
heater and power glide. ^ l O A C
WAS $1595. NOW ...................................  ^  1 0 7 ^

1  A C O  ®CICK Special hardtop. Pretty two-tone grewL Straight 
1 7 ^  A  shift. Ractio and heater. It’s sharp.

WAS $795. NOW $595
STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander 4-door sedan. Sharp
little cookie. Second car deluxe. $395
WAS $595. NOW

1 A  C  O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
I 7 ^ g #  power brakes, fuUy equipped. It’s a

•  SCATS

•  A C O M F U n  U N I 
o r  MARINI 
RCNIIMIINT

bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW $895
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Looks and runs like new.
Fully equipped with power s to rin g  $2495
and power brakes. WAS $2695. NOW

•  BOAT1RAILM8

•  OVTBOASO 
MOTOR RiFAIRS

M cEW EN  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
501 GREGG

Your Buick-Cadillac Dealer
DIAL AM 44353

AUTOMOSILES MAUTOMOBILK
M6TBAILEB» MB

BRAND NEW  1957 MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN AND GREAT LAKES

YOU GET MORE IN A GREAT LAKES FOR A 
FEW HUNDRED LESS.

ASK AN YO N E TH A T OWNS ONE
'COMPARE 'EM "/ / i

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For U ss  Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-7632

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The 1957 PONTIAC

W ,

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Starchief Custom Catalina 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4-door sedan. 
'54 PONTIAC Chieftain Daluxa 4-door 

sedan.
'51 CHEVROLET Bal A ir. Nica.
'51 PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4KÍoor aedan.
'53 BUICK 2-doer. Cleon.
'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-deor sedan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Supar '88 ' 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD
U PONTIAC U

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

I p i ^ A  latcniaUoiial 142” WhaelbaM. Eqalgpcd with Air 
" IV 1 / V  Braket. Saddle Tanks C I T K A

aad TraUer CenacetiMa. .............. ^

1-R100  $795
1-1955  $885
1-1950 P... ...........$325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE YOUR WAY. MAYBE. “

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamesa Highway * Big Sipring Phone AM 4-5284

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Really ni<«. An OK car 

v V  that looks sharp and 4 b T Q K
is sharp. Going s t .........................................

# C ) C  (niEVROLET 2-door Bel Air V-6. Loaded with equip- 
v Q  m«it. Looks and runs almost new. 4 .1  O O K

Real savings a t ..........................................
# C  A  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4door. Radio and heater. White waU 

tires, new seat covers. One owner family ♦ Q Q E
•ar that is nice. Under market at ............

/ E C  (CHEVROLET staUon wagon V-6. Radio, heater, power 
glide, white tires, one owner family car. Low mileage. 
Extra nice all over. K O C
Under average price at .........................

/ C  A  CHEVROLETT Corvette. Standard tranamission with dual 
V  W 4 barrel carburetor. Local (»e owner, driven less thpn 

11,000 miles. ♦ A O A B
Real savings at ........ ...............

/  C  A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe *•’, 4-door. i i  A  c
A nice car at wbolesaie price........................

/ ' e i  PONTIAC Catalina *6’. AU original. C C A B
^  ■ Very sharp car for .....................................

# C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 6 cylinda*, overdrive, 
loaded with equipment. Local one owner, driven less 
than 21,000 miles.
Special price ................................................. ^ 1 ^ 7 5

^53 «t«Uon wagon. 6 passenger. Real nice,
local family car. You can talk to the E l  A 7 A  
original,owner. Real good buy at ..........  ^  I v / U
heater. Nice car.
This is it.........................................  $ 1 7 9 5

5̂ 5 Overdrive, radio
and heater. An exceptionally nice driving d  i |  A  c  
car. A real money saver to drive and buy at $

WE THINK WE HAVE THE NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT THE BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trod« With TidwcH"

J u lu ^  CAe/iM u»£pI
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Uaed Cer Let —  AM  3-3351 -
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• SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

904 Scurry DUI AM 4-81M
BECT VALUES DAILY

’55 CHEVROLET V-9 4^1oor. Ra
dio, heater and Powerglide.
Nice ....................................... $12»
’55 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder M ow .
Radio and h ea te r .................... $11»
’56 FORD Club Coupe, •  cylinder,
has beater. Special .............. $10»
’59 PLYMOUIM Belvedere Hard
top. Radio, heater and
overdrive ................................  $6»
’52 DeSOTO 4-dow. Radik), heater 
power steering and white waQ
t i r e s ............................................ $2»
FOWLER & HARMONSON

ISIO W 9rd Dial AM 44913
TOP QUALITY CARS

’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. R a d i o ,
heater and overdrive ............  $9»
’»  FORD Fairlane 4-dow. Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic . . . .  $14» 
’55 FORD CustomUne 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and sUndard shift $1»6 
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-dow. 
Radio, heater and standard
•h if t ......................................... $11»
’54 FORD V-6 2-door, Radio, heater
and standard shift ...............  $8»

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4 -0 »

SERVICE

’»  CHAMPION 2h1ow . . . . . .  $12»
’59 PLYMOUTH 4-dow . . . .  $6»
’59 STUDEBAKER V-$ 44ow $7»
’59 FORD Vdow V -$............ $ 7 »
’59 FORD 4<l0W $ ............... $ 4 »
’59 CHEVROLET %-too....... $ 7»
’52 CHAMPION 2-dow .........$ 560
’51 MERCURY Oub Coupe . $ 550
’51 MERCURY 4-dow .........$ 4»
’51 OLDSMOBELE *»’ 44ow $ 460
’50 FORD 4-dow ...................$ IK
’SO PONTIAC 2-dow ............ $ 1»
’50 MERCURY 2-dow ............ $9»
’49 BUICK 4-dow . . . . . . . .  $».00

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

I »  Johnson Dial AM M4U
r o B  SALB a r in d a : IMI Fard B a a* . 
wasasL Pord-O-MaUa. mUa aad haalar. 
Law mHaasa. Cm tact batwaaa l:M  aad
S:M p js .  UH  Baal 1Mb.
IMS MASH RAMBLEK. Claan. law mB- 
aaaa. Wtn trada. AM AMM; Mtar a:M. 
AM ASSM.
MEW 1M7 BlLLMiAMS. BanaaBa. M ain. 
nalltaaai Trhanpba. Japuan  aad MOa; 
padaaa. Bardtopa. CmrartMaa. StaUga 
Waaata: P oOt aqulppad Pram SUM la 
SUM—M miUa par saBoo-SS M PB - 
TradM A caap tad -T am  Ogarad Laeal 
Sarrlea-Aalhartaad Daalar tar Bis SprMc 
—TaM'a apart Can. BaaUand, Taaas. 
Opaa StaidaT aftarnoooa.

BY OWNER
’54 CADILLAC ’» ’ 44ow. AO pow
er, radio-and beater. Two tone
flnlsfa. A cream puff............$26»
’59 BUICK Special Hardtop. Has 
radio, heatw, Dynaflow and white- 
waO tires. Two tone blue and 
white. Low mileage. A-1 condi- 
Uon. ......................................... $950

DIAL AM 4-6173
U (7 CBBVBOLET. MAKE a taod 
aar. Saa IMS BtrdwaU. Dial AM 3-
TRAILERS MI
IMS S-BEDROOlf BOOBETBAILEB. Oaod 
eaadEMa. Dial AM SUM.______________
S r SOUTHWESTEBM IMS MODEL. SSMS 
dewB. AM ASSlL Eatwalaa Til. Wabb Air 
Pares Baaa. attar S:SS aaS wsataoda.
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

9 »  N J:. 2nd Dial AM $4142

MACHINERT M$
POS0  POWEBdin dBabbw maablna. Saa 
B. M. Balnbelt . Wagaa Wbaal B a * a ra a t. sn Baal Srd.

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
USED BICTCLES. aS tlaaa; aba Tha 
Sabwbai Uaa. Expert blerala rapabrtaa. 
Cace Tblxtoo Metorerela and BlcTcla. tm  
Waat Tblrd.

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGI 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parte Aad iervlea 
_ •  Oeaeral Aala Repair

•  AB Wsrk Gaaraatoad
403 Gragg, D ial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY 
’4» MERCURY 4-iaw. Radte, 
haator aad avardrlva. . . .  $W
’»  LINCOLN t-dew......... $1»
’$1 FORD eastern $4aw. Has
radia aad haater...............  $1»
’»  FORD Fahrlaaa V4 44aw. 
Opes'di lsa, radte n i  haater.
Oaiy .....................    $ » »
’»  FORD Vtelarla. Radte. haat.
w  aad Fwissaatle......... $11»

Jack Ri
PARRISH
1 »  E. 4th AM 4-7141

Raymond
HAMBY

r

WAR
f ‘ ’ \ v

HIGH PRICES
Tidwell Chevrolet Has Declared War

OH HIGH PRICES

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
2-Door 6  Passenger, 6  Cylinder Sedan 

Equipped With Heater, Directional Signals

FOR ONLY

TERMS?
W H A T  E V E R  Y O U R  C R ED IT  W IL L

JU S T IFY

TRADE RIGHT

YOU
CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

^TicluAc£^ CAjeyv^vo£et
1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH ST. 

DIAL AM 4-7421

I
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
'Ask Your M ighbor

'56 BUICK Sivw Bard- 
t<9 Coupe. A beauti

ful white and blue finish 
Smart interiw, power atesr- 
iag. power brakas. a local 
osM ownw car with but U,- 
OM actual milaa. A parfact 
autosnobila with a written 
new ear guarantea.
Itu ly  a 
graat BUY. $2785
4C dE  FORD Vietarla hardtop 

eoupa. Air condMoe- 
ad. powar stearing, laathar in
terior. Not a  acratdi or bkm- 
Ish. A beautiful solid white, 
written naw
esr guarantee. ^ * < 9 0 9

4 E  B  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. It has claas. 

Thoroughbred 
performance. $2185
d e e  CHEVROLET Bai Air 

eadan. A one ownar 
that raOacts inunaculata

Powar gUda. $1585
# e e  MERCURY Montclair 

coovertibla. Leathar 
and nylon interior, white ny> 
ion top. A beauty to look at, 
a pleasure 
to drive. $2185

/ B A  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan, ffigh perform- 

anca Marc-OMMic d r i v e ,  
laathar and nyhm interior. The 
parformanoa atar <d the med
ium price daas.' C l  O  Q  B  
Real valna.
d e a  F O R D  Sedan. V4. 

drives C O Q B
Ukanew.
d B 9  MERCURY Tudor. Aa 

orlgiaal low mOeage 
automobile that’a priced to

^  $985
d e ^  Fo r d  Sedan. Here’s

an fan- C B O B  
maculate ear.
d e ^  BUICK Riviera hard- 

top oo«q)a. Dynaflow 
drive. You’D not C T O B  
And a  nicar car. 0 9  
d e l  STUDEBAKER. Actual 

^  ■ ia,0M milaa. Maks a

$385
d e l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

$385
* d B A  CHEVROLET Conw - 

tibia C ^ o e
ooiq>a. R’a sriid. ^ A 0 9
d e  A  MERCURY ^|)ort sw 

9% 0  dan. High perfoim. 
anca ovardrlva. Nice inside^ $485

iniii!;iii .loiii's .Millin' ('ll.
Your  Lincoln a r d  M ercury  Dealer

403 Rwnwala

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

Graafaaf Lkw  Up O f Raal Buya
d B B  OLDSMOBUE *fr 44oor eedan. Equipped with radte, 

9 0  haater, factory air conditiosier, premium white waD 
tlraa and tailored mtk c o n n .  A real a a ria p  for anm-
mer ooraforL

d e x  OLDBMOBILE Super W  44oor Sedan. Radte. haater, 
9 0  Hydramatie, powar ataerlaf asid brakas. Mea seat aov- 

ars. Two-tona green —«d white.
d e  B  OLDSMOBILE ’$T 4Hloor aadan. Bqidppad with radte, 

haater, hydramatie, taOorad seat covers, factory air 
‘ oondittoner, wtdta waD H r»  and many other ariias. A 

reel savings.
d E l  OLDSMOBILE I T  44oor eedan. Eqnippad with radte. 

O  ■ haater, hydramatie. white waD Ursa and taUorad » n t  
covers. Local car. Ideal aacond ear.

ThwM Cara A ra Ona Ownar la fa ly  
Taatad Naw Car Trada4na.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
«MltaTIlM O M A M M M I

BRAND NEW '57 FORD
2-DOOR SEDAN

$1,500,00
ENGINE AND TIRES 

EXTRA
99 Y goib Finoncing If Your 

CREDIT W ILL 
JUSTIFY

TAKIIOX ^  (ilix sm
500 W. 4th D ial AM 4-7424^

MONDAY SPECIALS
'53  $650
'53 S Ä ...........................$595
'52 S Ä .... ;.....................,$525
'5 2 S S 2 S r f ........................ $395
'50 SS!®™............................. $135.
'55 rSS? .....................$1250
'55 ^1195
'49 S Ä ............................. $165

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th At Jbha

AD WEBB. Maaagw
Dial AM44N1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

hi
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Start Cookie Sales
Walier Beckd. p m M n t «f tka t« n m »  Ckaakcr ef CMnoierM, keyt Pie fin i bei al Girl ScmI cMklM 
to be mM la Lameu Udì yaar. Maklaf tbc sala la Laaaa Baal. BaagMer af Mr. aad M n. J . H. Baal Jr. 
Waleblag. left tè rigbt, a n  Liada Kajr Narmaa, daagbiar af Mr. aad Mn. L. H. Naraiaa. DabMe 
ItriiiMaf daa^dar af Mn. N arau Braadiag, aad Jaaka Galaaa, daagbtar af Mr. aad Mn.' J . H. 
Oalaaa. B arban Jaaa Bacfcal aleada la Iba daanray.

Ex-Leo(|er Of Free Russia 
Foresees Doy Of Liberation

By LSnr niCKBON 
PALO ALTO. CaUf.. March S 

(fl — Alezaader Karenaky, who 
haadad tha one riMMt-llvad dame*
cratic govaramaat Roaaia has 
knoarD in a long history of daa> 
potism. baliavaa today that libara- 
tioo of tha people of R uuia from 
Communist diMatorship is inavi- 
t a ^ .

When liberation is achiered, 
Karansky.says with earnest con
viction, any “menace of a new 
world conflagration of nuclear 
war will diMppear.”

Forty years ago, on March U, 
1S17, the people of Russia rose 
up in spontaneous revolt — with
out much plan, or organization— 
and overthrew Czar Nicholas n .

Kerensky, now 76, is the sde 
survivor of the provirional govern
ment that took over after Nidudas

abdication ended Romanov

Keroasky's regime died a  scant 
eight months later in Nfcolal 
Lenin’s  aoieure of power with the 
Conmmnists on Nov. 7, 1617. Lsn- 
in was supported by Bobbeviks 
like Josef Stalin, Leon Trotsky 
and V. M. Mdotov, invited by 
Kerensky’s government to retam 
from Czar-Imposed exile.

Kerensky has been in exile 
from his homdand from the time 
the Communists took and oonsdi- 
dated control, moat of 40 ysars.

Kerensky said he believes the 
present KremUa team of Nikita 
Khrushchev and Nikolai Bulganin 
U an “interim leadership:’’

“This interim Kremlin leader 
ship is under pressure from a new 
middle class that wants a regime

ef low. sf panonal sscurly.**i 
Kerensky said.

“Bat ako there is a largar prea- 
sure. Instinctively e r cenadoualy. 
the people of the Soviet TJaion are 
htglnnlnf to move la the dire^ 
tisn of their traditional political 
goals — to tom from abeolptlst 
power to a  democratic regime 
bmed OB social Justioe and the 

rights of the human be-

Wesson Bab/s 
Funeral Held

“The apáñe of the terror regime 
has been broken. Tto restore the 
totalitarian regime as it existed 
until gtalin’s  death ia 1961 is im< 
possible.“

Murals Uncovsrad
FERRARA. Italy, March 6 « 1 -  

Two morals attributed by experts 
to the Uth Century painter n  Ga
rofalo have been uncovered in res- 
bwMion of the Conception Chapel 
here. They show episodes in the 

of Jesus and Old Testament 
es. The painter’s reel name 
Benvenuto Isi.

life

Graveslda ritas were held at 9 
m. Saturday for Cherri Ann 

Weeeon, the infant daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Olin Wesson. The ba
by died Thursday night shortly 
after birth.

The Rev. Cedi Rhodes conduct
ed the servioee and NaOey-Pickle 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements at Trinity Memorial 
Pnii.

Besides the parents, other sur
vivors include a broker, Robert 
Eatl Wesson; the paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wes
son. and the maternal grandfath
er, J . B. Jaduon, aU of Austin.

Mishaps In Tokyo
TOKYO, March 9 (« -  This d ty  

of dgfat million had 92 reewded 
traffic aeddents Friday. Two per
sons were killed and 46 injured, 
12 seriously. —

SiHSATIOfiAL H IW
. e l e c t r o n i c

INVENTION
d e a f  r e a r

WITH BOTH EARS 
PWEE HEABDfO 
CON8ULTATIOM 

New. a l  tool, you may hear 
wMh BOTR EARS as aalare 
lataaged. This aseaas full dl- 
mr— hearing. Much u ^  
aalaral and easier to

S T  Complete aew b e a i^  
■ai receiver hiddiM  » .  receiver hidden tasMe 

tmrr*** sf storsailiaed gtosses.
Cene ia aad W N ' *  

drmsustratr the New BeMsoe 
Bear-N-See Glasses at the Craw
ford Helel ee Meaday. March 
11 from 1 Is 2 p ja .

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

LETTERS

Thinks Teachers
Are Due More

la  refersnoa to your editorial 
“Wa Thank Taachers So Much’’ in 
tha February 7.1967, isaua of your 
paper. Thia letter to not necessari
ly to your paper, but to the dti- 
seue of Big Sprii«.'

Your editorial was giving past 
due recognition to the public 
•chool touchers of Big Spring. 
These parties honoring teachers 

‘are quito conunon throughout the 
anttra eouatry. t t  seams that evary- 
one from John Doe to right on 
down the Bne ate always handy 
with a  hand shake or e pet on the 
back for a  toecher, hut M  same 
teacher approach Je ta  Doe with 
the snggMttoa that tha toacher’s 
wagea be railed, than John Doe 
tont so frtondly.

I  noticad that just recently the 
d ty  council d idst d illy -d a lly  
aronad too long ia giving them- 
sahrea a  pay raise. But this same 
d ty  couacil, if the proposition were 
to be pitt before them to raise 
pobUe ecfaeol teacher's wages, 
would cams oft with the old hat 
story of "Why we jnet gave thwa a 
raise hare awhile beck.”

I wonder how many d tisena of 
Big S p e ^  realise that the man 
Jest starting to work at Coaden 
00  Retaery maka larger wages 
thaa beginning puMic school teach
ers. Whan a  man begins working 
at Coedm. he does sodi jobs as 
•Bggtof ditches, cleaning stills, 
working on tha pipe gang and any 
other type of job that could be 
ctoaslftod as conunon labor, yet 
these man make more money than 
pubBe school teachers. Do not get 
me wrong, I am NOT degrading 
the “yard" men at Cosdan as my 
lathsr did the same work for 12 
years with Tha Teiaa Company. 
My point is. that whQe these men 
do an important job as do the 
d ty  eoundl, nettber has the great 
rewxMsibiUty as that of a iwblic 
school teacher. That respaosibUity 
of edncatiHg our natton'a youth.

Tha readton of many peopto to 
tha raiatog of toacbsr’s salaries is 
“WdL they have an aasy job. just 
sitting to a  doss room idl day aad 
keep the kide from fighting.’’ This 
to a mncheval way of thinking. 
Moet teachers take th d r jobs very 
serionaly and this responsibUlty to 
a  heavy burdsn.

Tha dtizeua of Big Spring and 
every community should be pre
sented with facts of Just how nuefa 
respooffbUity a  peblie s c h o o l  
teacher has, how many times pub 
Be school taachers are unjustly 
erttidsed, and how much public 
school teachers are underpaid in 
accordance with the responsibility 
they have.

This unjust criticism that I speak 
sf should be explained to more 
detail. Teachers have the job of 
forming a diUd's mind and not 
only must they present the studies 
for students to learn, they must

cause on incentive for the students 
to team these studies. An argu
ment at this potot to that Ihwa 
are teachers who do nothing but 
put the books to front of students 
and do not help them to team. 
The people that use this argument 
are the same people who go to 
the polls and re-eted “crookad 
politicians’’ and think nothing of 
having th d r tax doBarn stolen.

I write this to you bemuse you 
and all newspapers ore in a pod- 
tion to bring ttaae facts to all the 
people. It is a oondition that the 
dtiaens of Big Spring need to be 
riled iq> abouL They need to realise 
that a  coaununity that pays de
cent and better wages attracts a 
bettor class of toadier.

I also write this tetter to part 
•elfiahly aa I taught school for 
one semeetar before entering the 
Air Force and upon release from 
the Air Force to June of this year 
will return to the teaching field 

I wish to thank you for your 
tima to reading thia tetter and I 
hope that you and your newspaper 
can realise this deplorable aitua- 
tton and win praaent it to your 
raaders.

Frankto D. ChUton 
IRO-A Virgtoto

B47 Used In Jet 
Stream Experiment

SAVANNAH, Ga„ March 9 m -A  
six-jet B47 bomber rode a high 
altibxte jet stream cross-conttoent 
from Seattle, Wash., to Hunter Air 
Force Bast today in approximate
ly 4 hours 21 minutes.

The test run was under the com
mand of Maj. Merle Henderson, 
San Antonio, Tex., pilot. Its pur- 
pbae was to gain further informa- 
tkm about the effect of the high- 
attltade. higb-vdodty jet streams 
ea plana fUght

Pistols Chsopor
TOKYO, March 9 (H-Tbe black 

market price of a  U. S. Army pis- 
tal haa (teopped from 9tl.99 to 
tU JK  “This may indicate the un 
derworld has plenty of pistols 
now.“  a poBce offidal said. Five 
U. S. addiara and a Japanese thug 
were arrssted tost year trying to

(Couoty commissioners,' not the 
d ty  coundlmen. voted themselves 

pay raise recently. Ndther the 
county nor d ty  offidala have any
thing to do with adjustment of 
toadier salaries.—Ed.)

O

Supports Dies
To thè Editor:

I hope that thè Texas elactorate 
wiil accord Martin Diea a Mg re
ception by giving Mm an avalancbe 
of votee Aprii 2. Ha la very capable 
aad Win get tha job dona in thè 
event we cbooee him for U. S 
Senetor.

WiUiam N. Blanaltt 
'7M Beo Street

“KNOWLEDGE IS TO 
BE GAINED ONLY 

BY STUDY.”

The knowledge naceasary to 
properly dispense modi dues 
is taught to pharmacists at 
college. Four years d  study 
is required before we can se
cure our license to practice 
pharmacy.

Every msdidne, whether in 
a  prescription or not, should 
be at its best when you take 
it. Only a  pharmacist is taught 
how to compound, protect and 
dispense them. It to our legal 
and willing duty to make cer
tain that you do not use them 
improperly.

You benefit by our knowl
edge when we pharmadaU 
supply your medidnes.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-2501 
Petroleum Building  

AM AATOT
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra diarge. A great many peo
ple entrust ns with the re- 
sponsiMlity of filling their pre- 
■diptioos. May we compound 
yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
BIO SPBmO. TEXAS

•qaaUUoi bv S»aiMl JoWMoa
mos-nsi)

eoprrisM  usT  (IWAW

Lowtti Prietd Lowboy
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Hm S «all y lm S BwIAm . M»M  

21-T-74I7 f**5
You get rich Bokiaced Fidailty Sauna 
and  naw-UVINO IM A M 'pictaral
Hare’s a dashiiw lowboy with a full 361 

'■ inchea of viewable 'Living Image”square
pictu^_Twin-speaker Bal- 

soundanted Fidelity ___
extra realism. ”Hid> 
and-Basy” tuniag lets 
steadtivap/See the 
todayl

The DhiM. Ml iq. 
In. vInwabU area. 
Ibany ftniik. Medal
21-T-6115' 9199.96»•r uwr Ma» Mgb lyaad UHt taaiaa
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

A

W H IT E 'S G IV E TH E CHILDREN'S ROOM

M O R E  S P A C E !
Doublt Tht 

Um  In Holf 
The Spoc«!

WITH TH E TRUNDLE BED
Two twin tiz# mapU finish h«ds, two hookshtlf htad- 
hoordt, two hox innortpring

chest of drowort •

Yt>, if the children's 
hedroom it cramped for 
space, the trundle hed it the 
ontwtr. Moktt hedroomt team much 
lorger! haoutiful Solam Mapla finith, 
rigid haavy conttruction, goy plaid uphoittary.

TODAY'S ONE-OF-A-KIND SPECIALS!
1-Lana Cador Chatt. Regularly $49.95. $1.00 delivers a t ..............  ’ 1 9 “

1- Datk ond Choir, mahogany. Regularly $69.95. $1.00 down delivers for . . .  * 3 9 “

2 - Stap Tablet by Empire. Solid rock maple. Reg. $59.95. Buy pair f o r .................. ^ 2 9 * *

1-7-Piaca Dining Room Suita, mahogany. Table, 6 chairs. Reg. $269.95 . . ................. ^ 1 4 9 * *

1-2-Piaca Couch ond Choir. Early American maple. Reg. $279.95 ............ ..............  ^ 1 4 9 * *

1-5-Piaca Dining Room Suita, dropleaf. Maple. Reg. $199.95 .........................................

1—Bunk Bad Sat Complete. Mattress, guard rail, ladder. Reg. $119.95 . . . .  * 7 9 “
f

l-2-Pi«ca KroahlarSofo Bad Suita. Slight store use. Reg. $229.95 .......... * 1 4 9 “

1-3-Room Group. Living room, bedroom, dinette. Used 30 d a y s .........  * 3 4 9 “
1-Utad Bedroom Suita. Double dresser, bookcase bed, 4-drawer chest. Complete with

mattress, box sp rin g s........................ ...........................................................................  9 9
a

1-Mottrast ond Box Springs. Regularly $69.95 .................................................................. ^ 4 9 * *

CARPET/

RAYON-NYLON

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 
CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE 
FOR LESS! BUY NOW ON 
WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

so. VO.

n 9 5
WOOL

SQ. YD.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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TYPICAL GIRL SCOUT FAMILY is this one of M-Sgt. and Mrs. Wiiliam J. Mason, 1306 
Michael, who seem to be settling a controversy over some point in scout training. DeAnn 
is a first class scout; her mother is a troop leader, and her father is a member-ai-large of 
the local council He was a great help when the scouts were making jewelry boxes for pa
tients at the State Hospital as one of their Christmas projects. Using a spray he cov
ered the cigar boxes they used with gay colors in preparation for their decorating; he is on 
hand for any assistance a t the day camp held each summer, and according to lito . Mason, 
seems to be a trouble-shooter for any of the troops.

OFF TO A GOOD START in the Girl Scout cookie sale are Brownie Carlo B. O’Neal, 
at left, and Girl Scout Gloria Jean Smith. Probably hoping for a sale, thev give Bill 
Sheppard a sample. Proceeds from the sale of the cookies in this area will go to the 
fund for the scout camp near Sweetwater, Boothe Oaks. Cookies, boxed especially 
for the scouts, are sold during the birthday week of the organization.

Scout
Week

★  ★

See Story on Page 3

Photos by Keith McMillin

ROUND-UP MEMORIES are revived as Helen Gray, at left, and Nancy Cunningham
show pictures taken at the Senior Scout Round-Up to Mrs; J i 
senior scouts attended the round-up last summer in Detroit, .''

dnn. The two 
. Mrs. Tonn, former-

ly of England, was a member of the Girl Guides, an organization which corresponda 
to the Girl Scouts in this country. She recently met with a Brownie troop to td l  them 
of the work of the English groups.

■ y* . , - d  -
.j. /

"i iT

' ^4.^'

; i

FIRST AID “VICTIM” is Margaret York, who is being given treatm ent for a broken 
arm and a sprained ankle. Judith Thomas shows the correct way to adjust a shoulder 
sling, while Carolyn Lewis works on an ankle bandage. First aid courses are a part 
of the training of Girl Scouts and upon completion of the course, each girl is award
ed a badge. Members of the only troop in Junior High School, the three are first class 
scouts. A court of awards is planned for some time this spring, when badges and 
honors will be given to the scouts.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SECTION C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUN., MAR. 10, 1957 W O R N 'S  NEWS

PUPPETS ARE FUN to make and to show, as the Girl Scouts pictured at right can 
tell you. Making the puppets as one of their projects during the scout meetings, the 
puppeteers presented the show to their teammates in Troop Eight. Two Brownie 
troops were guests when the play was presented. Based on the book, “Big Spring” by 
Shine Philips, the production included, from left to right, Chief Blue Feather (Made- 
jyn CulpejpMr), Mrs. Philips (Kay Foster), and, with a real West Texas tan, the author, 
rresented by Judy Jones. ' ̂  .

t ♦
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WM doM bjr I fn . W. P. 
HoMycutt. M n. Doa Lestor, and

dte^ndad with plok roMt aad tap- 
pad wrttti •  m inlatun bridal coo- 
plw. AppoiatmanU wart of slhrar 
aod'cryitaL 

t anr i Bf '
Jonaycm,
M n. Jim Portar, Maryneal. M n. 
Joa Ethridga. Kannit, w m  in 
ciiarga of tba ragistar.
• OtMT mamban of tha bouM 
parijr indndad M n. Roaa Hill. M n. 
J a A  McKinnon, Mn. Pearl Can- 
bla, M n. Rnr Shortet, M n. Roy 
Padan. K a n ^  M n. M. W. Brock. 
Kormlt, M n. Bud Petty, Mr s .  
Raiia Caabla, M n. B. F. Pe 
M n. W. K. Ford and M n. W. 
Yonagwr.

Landscaping Makes 
Highways Safer

Molasses Sauce

WEDDING TRIP *
For a  wadding trip to Santa Fa. 

N. M.. M n. Ethridge wore a  bladt 
and whtta knit enaemble atylad 
with black knit Chinese collar and 
enffa. Bar hat was a black feather 
d ip  and glovM were white kid.
Black patent acceeeories and a 

■ ted barwhite roM coreaga completed

1

Tba coopla iriQ make a borne in 
HunteriUe whara Mr. Ethridge ie 
athletic diractor for the p u b l i c  
adiools.

M n. Ethridga is a graduate of 
Foraan High School and T e x a s  
TaAnoiogical College where aha 
reoaivad a  degree in business ad 
ucation. At Tech she was a  mem- 
bar of tba Future Teacben of 
Anaarica. Phi Gamma Nu and Pi 
O m ^  Pi. honorary organizations 
She was ROTC wing sweetheart 
and named as the Rose of Delta 
Sigma Pi. She formerly taught in 
t te  Coahoma Public Sdiools and 
has recently been employed ai 
secretary at Webb Air Force BaM< 

Mr. Ethridge was graduated 
from Kermit High School and 
^ t h e m  Methodist Univenity with 
a degree in business admidstra- 
tlon. At SMU. he was a member 
of the varsity football team. While 
in the service, he played football 
for the Fourth Army team. He 
was formerly employed by the 
Dallas Public Schools.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and M n. J. H. Barker, 
Houston; M n. Brooks Sullivan 
and M n. Jack Hall and Janna, 
San Antonio; Mr. and M n. O. V. 
Bray an i Mr. and M n. 0 . A. 
Wade, Fort Worth; Mr. and M n. 
Don Cauble and Keith, Hobbs, 
N. M., and M n. Omar Curtis and 

Amaiillo.
Also, kfr. and Mn. Jack Sulli

van, Kathy and Evelyn, Portales,
N. M.; Mr. and Mn. W. T. Hair, 
Kermit; Mr. and M n. C. L. Ken
nedy, Bob and Vicky, Kermit; Mr. 
and M n. H. L. Patterson a n d  
Camilla, Odessa; Mr, and M n.
O. D. Albright, Odessa; Mr« and 
Ifaa. Bennett Petty and Barry, 
Midland; Mr. m d M n. T. F. 
Roundtree, Terry and Danny, 
Sweetwater; M n. Katherine Deni
son, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
haw Jamison, Silver; Mr. and Mn. 
Joa Thorp, Throckmorton; Mr.

and ^anting of 
to maka a sm  safar, 

Quietar and mora bsantiftil is fa- 
vorad by practieaOy aO mstoriats, 
acoording te  tba Aaearkaa Asso- 
ciation af Nursoryman.

plantlngs, whOa baanti- 
ful, aleo sbould be ftmctional in 
purpose, It is said. Proparfar plan- 
nad planUnga scraan out nolsa and 
dnst and otbar distractioas, dead- 
an trafBc notssa, maka M^iways 
Quietar.

Plantad dhritBag atrips batwesn 
oppoaiag trafile lanas cnt down 
glara and sanra as dlracttonal 
guidas. Cartaia types of afambs can 

soft landlngs for cara 
going off tba road on dangarous 
stratcbas or curvas. Shrubs and 
traes la many casas can prevont 
landsBdas and faUng ro m , i 
wdl as arosioa and its consaQuant 
damage and nnsightHness.

Make thls( 
mase i

breed. Whip

doua topping, mo
ie, for hot gingar- 
eup heavy cream

2-C Big Spring CTtxos) Herold, Sun., Morch 10«

unUl stiff. Add a  few grains of 
salt and H teaspoon vanilla ex
trac t Fold in S Ublaspoons mo-

lass«  and 1-S cup chopped, sami- 
m s  chocohto. Makes 4 to S 
servings.

O ran g e  S au ce  Is 
Tasty Surprise

This deUdous dessert sopea may 
be used many other ways bosidos 
tha one spadflad.

ORANGE KAVCE 
lagradaatai

One tablespoon comstardi. H 
sr, dash of satt, 1 tea-cup sugar, 

spoon grated orange rind, 1 cup or
ange Juice.

Mix comstardi, sugar and salt 
together thoroughly In 1 • Quart 
saucepan. Add grated orange rind.
Gradually add orange Juice, stir- 

addlt

WAYNE BTHRIDGB
(Fhala by Barr)

Marie Petty, Robert W. Ethridge
Married In Saturday Ceremony

Wadding vows ww 
la the First Baptist Church Satur
day e v e n i n g  at •  o'clock by 
VoodOe Marie Patty and Robert 
Wayne Ethridga. The dodile ring 
caramony was read by tha Rev. 
Omar Curtis, Amarillo, unde of 
tha brida.

Tba bridal party stood before an 
attar banked with candelabra en
twined with fora. A white ardi 
was backed with Grecian urns fitt
ed with pale pink glaittott. Flank- 
iiW tba arch'ware otbar arraaga- 
moots of pink gladioli and fora. 
Paws wore marked with white sat
in straamars.

Parents of tha coopla are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J . Patty, R t  S, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ethridga, Iraan. 

* Organist Jack Hendrh played 
pre-nuptial salactiona Indnding "1 
LovsT W "  “Tba Sweetest Story,“ 
and *T Love You Truly.” Wayne 
Nance, sokist. sang “Becanes’' 
and “Tba Lord’s Prayer.” Ttndi- 
tional wedding marches were used 
for the recesdonal and proccssion- 
aL

pink carnations. Ikay Robb, ring 
Damar, carried tha r ^ i  on a 
whtta satin pillow rafOad with 
tutta.

Serving as bast man was J o e
E th r i ^ ,  brother of tha bride- 
groom. Groomsmm ware Ike Robb 
and Val Joe Wattcar, Dattas.

Usbors Indndad Horshd Forae- 
tsr, Ddlas, and Jimmy B ro ^  
Koraiit

For her dangbtar’s waddlag, 
Mrs. Patty was attlrad in a  gown 
of ice Una lace. Her hat was a 
matching bhia, ««Mt accessories 
wore black patent A white r e s e
corsage completed ha 

Mrs. Pat ïth rldgs, mottiar of
tha bridegroom, wore a  gown of

navy faitta. She wore a  srhita hat, 
and bar accessories ware n a v y  
with a  white corsage.

RECEPTION 
T h e  church parlor was tba 

scene of tha recaption. Guests were 
graatad by tba bridal couple, as
sisted by tboir parents, tha fami 
nine attendants, and grandmotb-

of the couple, 
of p&kBaskats of pink gladidl decorai- 

ad tba parior. Tbe brida's tabla 
was covarad with a  rufflad cloth 
of whlta organdy, fastenad at aach 
cornar with srfane staln straamars 
and waddiag bdls. Tbe centrai ar- 
rangamant sras of ptnk net and 
carnatioos.

A thraatisrad sradding ceke was

ring after aadi additibn u n t i l  
smooth. Cook and stir constantly 
over moderate beat until thidan- 
ad, clear and boUing. Stir and 
coCk a  few minutes k ig a r. Makes 
about 1% cups sauce. Serve warm 
over slices of angdfood cake am 
top srith srhipped cream If desired. 
NaUi

Tba angalfood c a k e  m a y  
be made from a packaged mix 
and baked in one of the new 
square angelfood cake pans for 
easy slicing.

Brother W as Handy

and Mrs. W. G. Schlegel, Olney, 
and Mr. and MrS. Reed Rowe, Sun-

Soouting for girls started because 
girls in England borrowed their 
brothers* scout handbooks and uni
forms. When Lord Baden-Powett 
discovered what was g o iu  on, be 
wrote the first scout handbook for 
girls. A few months later, with 
this handbook, Julietta Gordon Low 
of Savannah, Ga., startad tba Girl 
Scout movement in tha Uidted 
States. She was more than SO years 
old when she started tbe wort.

Ü i V

Yes Ladies, Special Is Right 
On These 51-60 Gauge 
Famous '^Leading Lady''

Nylon Hose
Numb«r Two Choict, Guorant««d 
Ptrftct To Tht Eyt. • In Booutiful 
Spring Shodos. Sixes 814 to 11. Plain 
And Dork Seoms. A 98c Volue.

%

%

2  Pair
down.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ethridge were 

boats for tbe bridal party of their 
son at a  dinner Friday evening at 
Smith’s Tea Room.

Tbe bead table was covered with 
white Unen cloth and featured a 
caotarpieca of a large fan back- 
groonaiu a white satin bridal 
slipper fitted with pink carnations 
and silvered leaves. Ib is stood on 
a  white styrofoam base and was 
surromided by net ruffles of pink 
and silver.

Pink satin streamers radiated 
from the fan and bora the nannes 
of tbe «gaged couple. About 90 
guesta

engaged
attended.

Today She Is
Mrs. Roy F. L ayt« , national 

prasidmt iH the Girl Scouts, was 
not pwmitted to be a Girl Scout 
w h n  she was a little girl; her par- 
rats thought hiking and outdoor ac- 
UvìUm  were unsuitable. Today, 
many parents consider scouting a 
“must” for their daughters.

BRIDAL GOWN 
G iv« ia marriage by bar father, 

the bride wore «  origiaal floor 
length gown of white imported 
Oiantfliy Uca and nylon tntte over 
net and taffeta. T h e  scalloped 
mandarin neckline had a s h ^  
tulle yoke, which was appfriiQued 
with lace encrusted with s e e d  
pearis and iridescent sequins. 

Tbe fitted bodioe came to ptdnts
ia tha front and bade; fastening 

If-coverads4 the hack arith tiny sdf- 
buttons. Tbe bouffant tulle skirt 
featured matching lace appUques
Long tight skevas tapered at tbe 
hands and were trimmed 1th
tiny buttons.

A finnrtip  veil of Frondi im
ported IttusiM was attadied to a 
neaddreii of pearUsed o r a n g e  
blossoms and iridescent sequins.

In keeping with bridal custoas, 
tbe bride carried n  heirloom 
lacs handkerchief heknglng to 
Mrs. I. F. Kennedy, graadinother 
of file bridegroom. A gold wed- 
(Ung ring beknging to Mrs. J. P 
C «U e, grandmother of tbe bride, 
was worn as something old. She 
wore a blue garter, a ^  from a 
college roommate, Mrs. Jim Por
ter. A hicky penny with her birth- 
date m  it was a gift from Ross 
mu. Her bridal gown was new.

The bridal bouquet was a  cas
cade arrangement of white roses 
and lace kaves to match the gown. 
This was cratered with blush pink 
sweetheart roses and pink tutte.

Loo Ann Nall served as maid of 
honor with Mrs. Ray Horton Shaw 
and Jeannine Caubk, cousins of 
tbe bride, acting as bridesmaids.

They were attired in identical 
drssisi of aqua polished cottor 
fashioned with princess lines. The 
V-oackllnes extended Into IwM 
sleeves. Short mitts were worn 
Aqua vehrat Juliet cape matched 
the onaembles.'

Nosegay arrangements of pink 
canatioas and tutte made fiieir 
bouquets.

Kay Stephens was Qower girl. 
Bar dress was of white net and 
taffeta styled as that of tbe bride. 
■ »  wore ■ wristkt corsage of

(Moving Right Next Door)
Moving at its best is a tremendous job, but the fewer shoes we 
have to move, the easier it will be . . .  so we are going to sacrifice 
many pairs of

W OMEN'S SPRING SHOES
by slashing the prices to a ridiculously low, low figure to let you 
move them  out for us.

OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAINI

Many etylee to  choose from . 
Oroupod at eno lew prie«, 
rogardloes o f form er valuosl

FORMER VALUES
UP TO 11.95

YOUR CHO IC l

^  Mrs. Patti G

äSHOES
Mrs. Patti O llbart, Owner

(Aerosa ftra e t Prom Courthousa)
101W. Ird  Dial AM 4-7391

No Refunds 
No Exchonges 
All Soles Finol 

-Pleosel

D 0N Ì
WASTE

K' '■

LIVE
SUDS!

SUDS-STOR

BRINGS
IN U V iL V  RiTWRN fU D g i 
SA V I M O N IT I O IT  
C L IA N IR  CLO TH ig I SUDS
Oothae get deanar safer, too, beeause you 
have pushbutton choke of S wwrii-watar 
temperatures, I  rinse temperatures, and 
Wond-R-Dial selection of Regular w  
Ddieate washing qpeeds. Automatic 
Swirlout for UnL sand, sofl, and audal 
And ALL PORCELAIN inside and out

BACK
ALIVE!

Open 0 30-60-90 

Day or Budget 

Account Tomorrow

Good Housekeepuw

We Give S&H 

Green Stamps

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

e e

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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M 4 to • Girl Scout Week Begins 

With Troops Attending
Today

Church

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 10, 1957 3-C^

Local Girl Scouts joined about 
2,190,000 others Friday in the sale 
of cookies, a nationwide activity 
during Girl Scout Week, which of
ficially begins today.

Purpose of the sale in this area 
is to raise funds for tk« Scout 
camp, Boothe Oaks, near Sweet
water. Purpose of the week is to 
celebrate the 45th anniversary of

the founding of the Girl Scouts of 
the liSA, March 12. by Juliette 
Low in Savannah, Ga.

Theme for the wei^ is “Scouting 
Is A Family Affair,” and activi
ties during the week are planned 
to emphasize this.

Today, girls will attend various 
churcfan in a body if possible; all 
will wear their uniforms. Monday

COSDEN CHATTER

Employes Get Preview O f 
Program To Be Used Soon

Friday, the entire Cosden sales 
force was given a complete pre
view on Cosden’s new advertising 
program, which will be presented 
to the public beginning March, 18. 
Wm. H. Frank gave the presenta
tion and those attending were 
C. W Smith, sales manager, H. K. 
Harris, D. T. Evans, Johnny Rude- 
seal, Lowell Baird, Rex Baggett, 
Doyle Bynum. W. F. Coffman, 
Leonard Blackwell, Sam Thurman, 
Lynn Webb, Ray Finer Jr., and 
J. T. Wilkinson.

Betty Ford is spending the week
end in Lubbock.

Mrs. Chester Cluck's aunt, Mrs. 
J. K. Grey and son from Cedar 
Rapids, Mich., visited the Clucks 
this week.

J. A. Coffey is in Lubbock visit
ing King Sides. He plans to return 
today.

Bobbie Miller and John L. Sulli
van, both Cosden employes, were 
married Friday, in the East Fourth 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Sullivan is 
a new employe in the treasury de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mabry are 
visiting friends in Amarillo this 
weekend. They plan to return to
day.

Best wishes from everybody at 
Cosden to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bag
gett and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell BaM  
who celebrated thd r 25th wedding 
anniversaries this week. The Bag- 
gets' anniversary was March 8 and 
the Bairds’, March 7. They joint
ly celebrate the occasion Friday.

R. L. ToUett, John Guffey of 
Womadc-Snelson Advertising Agen
cy, and Wm. H. Frank. Cosden’s 
advertising numager. were at the 
Jamieson Film Studio in Dallas 
Wednesday and Thursday making

the introductory portion of the Sty
rene movie.

Mrs. Joe Moss’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Reese, visited this 
week with the Moss family.

Mrs. Libby Asbury, her children 
and mother are in Baytown, visit
ing Mrs. Asbury’s brother. >

Mrs. Claudia Howse is a new 
employe in the audit and control 
department. Mrs. Howse is visit
ing her parents in Benjamin this 
weekend.

J. S. Kelly was in Midland Tues
day attending a meeting of the 
Permian Basin Geophysical Soci
ety.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Barnard and 
Pamela are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. MiUer, thU 
week.

Alvin Niles from Texas A&M 
Research Station visited Birt Alli
son Friday at the refinery.

Bill Gibson spent Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday at Texas AftM 
College attending a Texas Sewer
age and Water Association meet
ing. Thursday Gibson was in Abi
lene on company business.

E. B. McCormick was in Colo
rado City Monday and in Abilene 
Thursday on company business.

A. F. Nugent and C. D. iWade 
spent Friday in Colorado City on 
company business.

Men-Girl Scouts
Thousands of men are registered 

members of the Girl Scouts. One 
Girl Scout council in Florida elect
ed so many men to its board of di
rectors that the usual form of the 
council’s constitution and by-laws 
was changed so that "she” and 
“her” would read “he” and "his.”

has been designated aa Homemak-
ing iW : Tueeday is Citizenship 
Day. Wednesday is set aside for 
Health and Safety Day, and Thurs
day for International Friendship 
Day. Arts and Crafts are scheduled 
ior Friday, and SAturday is slated 
as Out-of-doors Day.

Local troops, of which there are 
54, have vuious projects during 
the year. Some have been having 
nature study: Brownies are work
ing on preparations for their fly- 
up ceremony, when they will be
come scouts; the troop in Junior 
Iflgh School has completed a 
First Aid course. Mrs. William J. 
Mason was the instructor.

One group of scouts has been 
working on international friend
ships. with speakers from different 
countries invited to talk to them 
at their meetings. Scout uniforms 
of 39 nations have been studied by 
this troop through the use of paper 
dolls made especially for such 
work.

There are 503 girls in the local 
organization, with 108 leaders to 
work with them.

Last year at Christmas, Girl 
Scout troops made jewelry boxes 
of cigar boxes and presented them 
to the patients at the State Hospi
tal. After the boxes were sprayed 
with colors, they w e r e  deco
rated in various ways by the girls 
at their meetings.

Another project, which was com
pleted at the same season, was 
the assistance given the local 
fireman with their gifts for the 
needy children of the town. Girl 
Scouts made clothing for the dolls 
which were bought and distribu
ted by the firemen.
- Special efforts will be made dur

ing the wecà to underscore the 
importance of men working with 
their wives and daughters in the 
Girl Scout organization as mem
bers, supporters and friends of 
scouting.

Housewarming Given
LAMESA — A surprise house- 

warming was held Friday evening 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Seals 
at their new home, 1117 N. 18th St 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. D. C. Milton. Mrs. Thelma 
Cox and Nelva Nelson. The re
freshment table was laid with white 
linen and featured an arrangement 
of spring flowers. Invitations were 
extended to about 80 friends.

HI-TALK
By CARO L ROGERS

Especially w ^  known around 
BSHS for his droll sense of humor 
is Seolor-Of-The-Week T o m m y  
Pickle. Recently CDosen as a  Sen
ior Who’s Who representative. 
Tommy has had major parts in 
several of the all sdiool plays, in
cluding “Outward Bound,” “Dear 
Ruth,” and most recently, “Har
vey.” Tommy has been active in 
both Hi Y and the Boy ScouU or- 
ganizaitions during hb'high school 
career. He is now serving as 
treasurer the Key Chib.

Rating among the highest in the 
senior class scholastically. Tom
my was outstanding student in al
gebra his sophomore year and was 
one of the seniors chosen to take 
the NaUonal M ^it Scholarship 
tests. Tommy is a member oi the 
First Baptist Church and partici
pates in many of its activities.

Finding out what life will bo like 
next year is Jacqueline Smith. 
She and her family are visiting in 
Waco this weekend and looking 
over the Baylor campus. They also 
are finding time to visit relatives 
during the trip.

Another BSHS student expressing 
interest in life at Baylor is Judy 
Reagan. Judy, with her parents, is 
visiting her sister, Frances.

The Forum will hold its Roman 
Banquet in the high s c l^ l  cafe
teria Thursday, which will be the 
day before the Ides of March. 
The guests, in full Roman cos
tume, will represent Roman citi
zens, slaves, gods and goddessM. 
The entertainment will include 
Latin songs, and the menu will 
feature Roman dishes.

Trial drag runs will be held Sun
day afternoon at Webb Air Force 
Base. The drags, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Timing Association, 
will not be open to the public, but 
will feature the best timing equip
ment in Texas.

Have you signed up for the an
nual senior picnic sponsored by 
the Tidwell Chevrolet Company? 
If not, be sure and do so in the 
office first thing Monday morn
ing. The picnic will begin at 6:30 
p.m. March 18 in the cUy park.

The basketball boys are having 
a lot of fun this weekend. They 
journeyed to Austin to attend the
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It’s M  sim ple •§  iMsI Rinse your dandruff away with RINSK 
AWAY. This new medical discovery makes full dandruff con
trol easy, positive and invigorating. And you don’t have to 
give up your favorite shampoo. Use the one you like best, then 
follow it with a pleasant, scalp-satisfying, 2-minute RINSE 
AWAY rinse-and-rub . . .  and there goes your dandruff.

Full damknff control is uncomdiliOHaUytmsranietdby RINSE 
A tFA r, the rery first lime you use i t . . .  and so refreshingly 
that your scalp just tingles with its new-found protection. 
Never before have you felt so secure against those unsightly 
scales and flakes . . .  that itching scalp.

Remember, it takes only two minutes to control dandruff 
with RINSE AWAY. So for delightful, positive relief, haven't 
you got two minutes, tonight?

R insa-A w ay  co n tro ls  d an d ru ff in s ta n t ly . , .  a n d  p lo a s a n tly i  
Kills gorm a a n d  fung i t h a t  couso d an d ru ff  I
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TOMMY PICKLE
basketball finals, and will return 
to Big Spring today.

The choir is plaiming-a trip in 
the spring. Hie group, under the 
sponsorship of Bill Dawes, is going 
to Corpus Christl during the first 
of May.

Everyone around BSHS is mak
ing big plans for the ABC Relays 
to be hMd here next weekend. The 
annual track meet, in which sev
eral hundred boys will participata, 
will take place at the HCJC cam
pus. Everyone be sure and come 
out and watch the races.

The FHA girls, accompanied by

Mrs. Nancy Annan and Miss Edna 
McGregor, atended the area meet
ing in Midland last week. The 
theme of the program was "Good 
Sense With Cents.”

The regular routine around 
school, was changed somewhat 
last week, due to Public Elducation 
Week and the teachers’ meeUng 
in Lubbock. Schedules were al
tered the first four days, adjourn
ing school thirty minutes early, 
and we enjoyed a  holiday Friday, 
while the teachers attended tiM 
Lubbock meeting.

Mudi thought was given to the 
true meaning of the American way 
of life this week as students fin
ished themes entitled, "How I 
May Assist in the Preservation of 
the American Way of Life” The 
contest offers a 11,000 schdarship 
to some lucky Texas senior.

Sevoral members of the local 
FTA chapter attended the district 
meeting in Denton this weekend. 
Some of those making ttie 
trip were Terrel Turner, Patsy 
Potter, Melva Turner, Kay Cole
man, Camille Hefley, and Miss 
Tommye Hill, the sponsor of the 
group. They will return today.

Been having trouble with your 
hair style lately? If so. be sure 
and come to the Feta Tri Hi Y 
Gub meeting Monday night. The 
program, under the direction of 
Darlene Agee, will be on hair 
styles. It will include helpful hints 
and pointers on the latest styles 
by a  Aiest speaker.

Taking advantage of tha holi
day and tha beautiful weather Fri
day were Nancy King, Pudgie 
Gray, Charlene Lansing, Darlene 
Agee, Janet Hogan, Londa Coker, 
and Carol Rogers. These girls 
were out to the big spring for a 
picnic. Afterwards, they talked 
of similar picnics in bygone days.

Ronnie King, Kathleen Thomas, 
George Peacodr, Wesley Grigsby, 
and Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff will 
attend the T A ^  Meeting in Gal
veston March 27-30. Mrs. Rat- 

lliff is an executive member of

the State Board of Student Coun
cils.

Do you have some q>edal his 
school possession that you worn 
like to will to some junior or 
sophomore? If so. tell Charlene 
Lansing, Darlene Agee, Denise 
Honey, or Pat Bradford. These 
girls are in charge of the senior 
wiU.

Lucy Thompson decided to spend 
this we^end in Ft. Worth. She 
and her parents loft Thursday af
ternoon and plan to rehirn t ^  
afternoon.
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City HD Club Hears 
Account Of 4 -H Work
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The City Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Stewart Friday afternoon to 
hear an explanation of 4-H Club 
work. Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, 
was the speaker, and she stressed 
the need for adults as leaders for 
the groups.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of some condition in 
their homes that might cause ac
cidents. The group voted to ac
cept the recommendations for re
ceiving the THDA pin.

Members also voted to sell black 
pepper and vanilla as a money
making project.

Miss Pace gave suggestions on 
preparation for parties, stressing 
the fact that two P ’s stand for 
preparation and planning. “W 
she told the group, stands for wel
come and not w e i^ .

Whether the party Is large «■ 
small, the speaker told her listen
ers, the guests are of first impor
tance and the refreshments are 
second.

The HD agent demonstrated the 
maUng of cinnamon orange bread, 
from the following recipe: 

CINNAMON ORANGE BREAD 
lagredieBts:

2 cups sifted flour 
m  teaspoon baking powder 
tk teaspoon soda 
tk teaspoon salt 
^  cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
tk teaspoon nutmeg 
1-3 cup shortening
2 tablespoons grated orange 

rind
1-3 cup chopped nuts 
1 egg, well-beaten

Orange Salad Has 
Interesting Flavor

This salad has an interesting 
combination of flavors.
ORANGE AI9d  ANCHOVY SALAD 
lagredlenU:

Romaine, tk cup paper-thin cel
ery crescents, 2 large oranges, 1 
can (2 ounces) andwvies rolled 
with capers, olive oil, wine vine
gar, salt, freshly-ground pepper. 
Method:

Have romaine washed, dried and 
chilled. Tear into bite-eixe pieces 
so you have 1 quart packed down 
lightly. Arrange in saLsd bowl with 
celery crescents. Cut peel from or
ange so no white membrane re
mains; cut segments away from di- 
vWng membranes. Place drained 
orange segments over greens and 
celery. (You can drink the orange 
juice.) Drain anchovies well; there 
should be about 10; arrange over 
oranges. Cover and chill; when 
salad is served, dress at table: 
sprinkle with 3 tablespoons oUve 
oil, 1 tablespoon wine vinegar, 
salt and pepper. Toss together and 
taste; add more olive oil, vinegar, 
salt and pepper if desired; toes 
again. Serve at once, making sure 
you place an anchovy or two on 
each portion. Makes 6 servings.

Remodeling House 
Has Advantages

If you and your family are in 
the “wondering” sUge about a 
house — wondering whether to 
buy a new one or keep the old 
one — remodeling may be the an
swer.

There are many advantages to 
remodeling an old home, but the 
two principal ones that are im
portant to almost every family 
are:

1. Elcooomy. Remodeling often 
can give an old home most of 
the nwdem living features of a new 
house at a cost that’s frequently 
less than the cost of buying or 
building.

2. Friends and neighborhood. 
Modernizing an <dd house lets a 
family stay among the friends and 
familiar surroundings. Children 
don’t have to be in i^ u ced  to a 
strange new school

Vk cup ndlk
Method:
Sift flour once and then measure, 

lytt again, with baking powder, 
salt, soda, sugar and spices. Cut 
in shortening until the mixture is 
like fine crumbs. Add rind and 
nuts.

Combine egg and milk and add 
to flour mixture. Mix just enough 
to moisten. Spread In greased 9- 
inch square pan, add topping, and 
bake about 24 minutes in a 371 de
gree over. Cut in squares; best 
served warm.

TOPPING
Mix'lik cup sugar, 2 tablespoons 

flour, Ik teaspoon cinnamon with 
2 tablespoons melted butter. Sprin
kle over top of batter before bak
ing.

GIRL SCOUT
WEEK

MARCH 10-16

One piece empire princeee drees of eeulptured 
cotton, scooped neckline with tie on shoulder. 
Tucked bodice, full skirt. Colors: Cotton blossom, 
coral and porcelain. Sizec 6*14. Price $15.96

T H E  KID'S SHOP
3rd A Runneie St. i . Dial AM 4-6361

lip4
y f  A lby If ALEXIS

What'a eraiy little girl’s secret wish? 
For pretty. . .  dainty. . .  hand- 
detailed shoesi Take her to tee 
Dn$$-up$ by Alexis todayl

Black Patent 
And White

White And 
Black Patent

White Calf

Sizes 5 to 8 6.95
Sizes SVs to 12 7.95
Sizes to 4 8.95

113 East 3rd 

Open A
Pelletier’s Charge Account
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Foldens Disprove Old 
R. Kipling Quotation

WHKEE*8 nue APPLE? 
. . . t a  fer Mm F«Umc

Mrs. Jsrrstt Is 
New President Of
DenUl Auxiliary

M n. H. M. J a m tt  wat •Uctad 
prM ktat flf Mm W om a’a Dcotel 
Amiliarp t t  the Pcnnlan Baaia 
at a aiiaHm at Mm (roap I t e a -  
day evaainf in Mm Lincoln Hotel 
la Odaaaa.

Tilia la Mm auxiliary to tha Par- 
miaa Baaia Daotal AaaodatioB and 
indudoa Bif Sprhu.Mklland. Odaa
aa. Staaton, Ft. Stocktoa, Pacoa, 
Aodrawa, Mooafaaaa aad McCaniay 
in Mm diatilet.

MemlMn wara ramindad of tha 
atate dontal aad anxiBary comran- 
Maa which will bo hold la Houa-

toB at Mm Shaaorock Hotel April 
X7-May 1. Dr. and Mra. JarraM 
jdaa to attend tha moat.

Girl Scout Troop 
Six Tours T V  Station

A tour of KEDT-TV waa «ivaa 
Giri Scout Troop Six whoe th n  
mat Friday aftonoon. Bob Lind- 
lay. program dtractor, aimlaiBad 
to Um giria tbo oparatiooa of a ata- 
Moo. TUa tour waa In eoujnnctioa 
with aaming thè Scout radio and 
W  badge.

FoOowig Mm tour thè group went 
to tha hoae of lira. R. 0. Smith, 
wbera lira. Smith and Mra. Ei- 
arard Bnimley aerred rofreah- 
noanta.

Stanton Scouts Will 
Mark National Week

STANTON-Stantoa Girl ScouU 
win Join in tha celebraMon of Na
tional Girl Scout Waok. March lo
ll.

Sevaral avauta ara ptennad for 
tha waak'a criabraMou. arlth troopo 
attending churchoa aa groupa to
day.

Mra. G. A. Bridgoa haa boon a 
hMpital patiant for a waak but la 
now at bar homo.

Hoapl-
Mra. BiOy Avary haa b 

laaaad from Malona-Hogan 
tal in Big Spring.

Mra. Pearl Ory apant part of laat 
araak In tha Big Spring Hoapital for 
a madical cha^-up.

Joyce Davenport Is 
Honored Saturday 
At Bridal Luncheon

A brida-alact. Joyca Davaeport, 
waa honorad Saturday with a no- 
boat hindicon. Gathering at Moral- 
aa Reataurant, tha group, co-work' 
ora at Webb AFB. preaantad Miaa 
Davenport with a gift.

Daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. R 
Davaivoct. aha la tha brlda-alect at 
Lt. Reynold Janek; the couple wiO 
be married on Maieh S3.

Attending tha hmdiaon ware Ma
ry Hamilton. Mra. W. J. Wataon. 
lira. Camilla Patteraon. Mra. Ev
erett Caraon. Mra. Jade Lea. Mra. 
Mary McConkey, Nola Cakiwall and 
Ginger Davenport.

LYNN'S

nut tAx

WE TR U ST YOU
Tou con bnng in your old frode in wotfh onytime 

you're in thè neiqhborhood luy your new lenrui 
n»te <'<et credit f«f your frode in

TRY TMESf NIVY 19S7 BINRUS 17 J lWfl WATfHfi i

FOR 1 4  FU LL DAYS
Come m fedoy ond lee fhe ê ne«« 19$7 lenrui 

«votrhei Selecf one Wear it for M doyt.
If you re not obielutfly convinced fhot 
It II the most terrific wotch you ve ever 

owned, return it for o full refund.
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-Z a it le aaat aad Waat la waat."
but M far aa Kipttag la concam ad 
the *twaia* did naaet aad for a 
vary happy ralationahip!

LL Norman (Skip) Foldan, from 
San Frandaco, CaHf.. probably 
aavar giiaaaad that ba’d mat a prat- 
ty daik-hairad girl from Yonkara. 
N. Y., and that iha’d becom# hU 
bridal

But thia ia Mm cadd oi lhe Pbld- 
ana, who ara only threa-week raai- 
danta of Big Spring. Tba coupla 
oMt whan tha Uaotenant waa at- 
tanding Waat Point, of which ba 
ia a graduate.

Tha Foldaos cama to Big Spring 
and Wabb AFB via an aightmontn 
ataUoo at Moora AFB in Miaaion. 
Thay wart sent to Miaaioa laat 
Jana after tbair mairiaga and hit 
can to acMva military duty.

AH typaa of outdoor activitiaa 
oppaol to the Foldaiu. Their most 
rdoHitly acquired bobby ia arch
ery. "We only like target ahoot- 
ing,** Mra. Foldan ex jd ^ ed . "ba-

Mrs. Morris Reader 
For Prayer Program

lira. H. H. Morria waa laadar 
for t a  World Day of Prayer pro
gram held Friday afternoon at 
Watley M a m a r i a l  Methodiat 
Church. Mra. J. W. Bryant Jr. 
waa In charga of the anrangemenU.

Thame of the day was "Who 
Shall Saparate Us?" Tha Rev. 
Jack Ware, accompanied at tha 
organ by Mra. Omar Pitman, was 
aololst for tba nuating, which 
waa sponsored by the United Coun
cil of Church Women.

Others taking part in the pro
gram were Mrs. Irby Fleming, 
Mrs. Jac^ G r l i^ ,  Mrs. Allen Ker- 
nodle, Mrs. Roy Dirickson, Mrs. 
Harold Steals and Mrs. Charles 
Harwell.

causa wa certainly don’t  enjoy kiB- 
animals."

Mra. Foldan baitevas that the 
benntifnl Texan weather will be 
Juet perfect for anoMMr h u b  b y  
which they both enjoy very mncb— 
who’s to argue t a t  it’s  perfect 
tennia wantbarl

When Mm waatbor doesn’t per
mit outdoor action, t a  Foldans 
a r t  content to participate ia any 
kind of Ubla gamaa—from Clua 
(a vary complicated m y s t e r y  
ganoa) to rhwa

As moat pUoU, Lt. Foldan Ukas 
to build and collect model air- 
planes.

Tb# Foldcns ora nuddng a home 
at IM West 8tb.

TSeW  Announces 
Summer Workshops

DENTON, Tex. — The Texas 
State College tar Women is plan
ning eleven workshops in home 
economics fields this summer in 
aMUon to regular conree offer
ings.

One of these, on clothing coo- 
strucUon by Mrs. Edna Bryte Blab- 
op July $-13, is expected to at
tract Mween 133 aixl ISO teach
ers, housewives and home demon
stration workers, Dean Paulina 
Beery Mack ol t a  TSCW College of 
Hous^oM Arts and Sciencea an
nounced.

A TSCW workshop by JuHa 
Klene, consultant in home manage
ment and food preparation, will ba 
the only one she will give in the na
tion this summer. D ^  Mack said. 
Dates are July 14.

The TSCW College of Household 
Arte and Sciencea offers advanc
ed work through t a  Ph. D degree 
in oU subject matter fields of honna 
economics and conducts an exten
sive research program in human 
nutrition, textilet, and detergency.

HD Council To Ask
For 1958 Meeting

Tha Howard Connty Coundl of 
Home DemonotraMon CInbs wHl 
invite Diatrkt.Two HD Chibe to 
hold t a  ISM m n a t i n g  in Big 
Spring. TUs has beea annoanced 
hf tha coundl.

The 1937 meeting of thè districi

!■ set for Mardi 37 in Lavdland. 
Regiatration wiH begin at 3:13 
a jn . in t a  County Fair BuUdlag- 

LAincbeon reaervatiooa. at IIJO 
m v  ba made with Mrs. Hugh 
EOedgs, Box 373, Sundown. Daad- 
Una for reservations is March 30, 

Mambsrs attending from How
ard County win wear badges de- 
dfiied by t a  Veabnoor HD Chib.

Q4U{U0ii|(|0UtM)kltt!
•  At first glance, this may seem to be a  strange 
point o f view. But it is true that sometimes you 
can save a  lo t o f money by spending just n 
little. When illoess strikes, don’t "ecooomixa" 
w ith  hom e rem edies. C all on  your D octor 
prom ptly. Let him get you back on the Road 
to  Recovery. And, o f course, bring his pre
scriptions here for careful compounding 1>y an 
experienced, competent pharm adsL

SETTLES DRUG
W illard  Sullivan, Ownnr 

200 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

P-FSCRIPTIONS

VAiS
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN PLANNING FAM ILY - PLEASING 
MEALS W ITH REAL ECONOMY, DO N T MISS THESE SPECIALS!

FRYERS Golden 
West, Lb.

GROUND REEF
-M ON-
-TU ES-
-W ED-

Fresh 
Lb. .

CATFISH Lb. Pkg. 49c
FISH STICKS 29c
PERCH Icelandic 

1 Lb. Pkg. 33c
Orange Juice Snald

SwMt,

COTTAGE CHEESE ""9-Os. eta.

Chuck Roaist ú 29 ' 
PRESERVES 3 for *1
DOG FOOD ^  2 for 31'

BISCUITS
.. 10cBORDEN 

C a n ___ 3  doz *1
T om ato Ju ice Hunt's

46-Ox.

F ru it C ocktail sóscòr. 19'
HANANAS

_  303 Can
Central 
American, Lb. •  — • • •

TOMATOES Carton • • • • •

POTATOES Russets
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

MELLORINE 39c
FLOUR 5-Lb. Bag 39c

GREEN STAMPS EVERY ^ R E E N  §  STA M P  j
DAY-DOUBLE WED.! • f í£ A Ú C U A fíT E R S f

/
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Spad ea’s^ American 
// ^  Designer
i  J  Pattern

/
1304

Ceil Chapman
' A
O  lo s t  S|MdM FaiMoM lue.

FLA TTERIN G  DRAPERY

Skirt W ith  Bustle Bow 
Gives Interest To Dress

Nobody, but nobody, can handle 
bosom drapery with the finesse 
of Ceil Chapman, and in this mod
el, there is the extra added at
traction of a beautifully manipu
lated skirt.

The wide neckline is swathed 
in a series of bias folds that cross 
over the shoulders and melt into 
the set-in sleeves, covered with un
even pleats.

The skirt bells out in front in a 
smooth line and then is puUed up 
in bade into an enormous bustle 
bow over a  deep inverted pleat. 
Smade in the middle of the bustle 
is a full blooming rose.

AU these couturier details are 
easy to achieve with professional 
results, thsnks to the only perfo
rated pattern available which uses 
designers’ retail sizing. This means 
less alterations and better Ot. 
Choose cotton or silk, but be cer
tain the fabric has body to make 
the-most of the back treatment.

F r«n  this chart select the one 
size best for you:

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips 35, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
16H Inches. Size 12 bust 35, waist 
25, hips 36. length from nape of 
neck to waist 16^ inches. Size 
14 bust 36H, waist 26H. hips 27H, 
length from nape of neck to 
waid 17 inches. Size 16 bust 38,

50th Anniversary Is 
Noted By Club

LAMESA — The 50th anniver
sary of the Federated clubs was 
celebrated by members of the 
Junior Woman Study Club at their 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Richards.

Mrs. Bobby Woodrum presented 
the program on the "Meaning and 
Worldng of the United Nations." 
Roll call was answered by naming 
a member of the U.N. During the 
business meeting Mrs. Alvin Chil
dress was n am ^  as a delegate to 
the State Convention in Amarillo.

Eleven members were present 
for the meeting.

j waist 28, hipe 38, length from 
nape of neck to waist 17V4 inches. 
Size 18 bust 40, waist 30, Ups 41, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
174 inches.

Size 12 requires 54 yards of 50- 
inch materiU for drctt. To order 
Pattern No. 1304, state size, en
close $1.00. Address American De
signer Patterns, Box 535, G.P.O. 
Dept. B-5, New York 1, N. Y.

Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and all new Pattern Booklet 13-X 
available for 50 cents each. CEIL 
CHAPMAN label available for 25 
cents extra with pattern order. If 
paid by check add 4 cents. (Next 
week look for Spadea’s American 
Designer Pattern by Vera Max
well) ‘

This Casserole Is 
Southern Style *

A Southern-style c a s s e r o l e  
makes a satisfying main dish.

RICE AND CORN CUSTARD 
Ingredteats:

One and one-third cups water. 
4  teaspoon salt, 4  cup rice, 14 
cups cream-style com, 2 cups milk, 
2 eggs (slightly beaten), 2 tea
spoons salt, 4  teaspoon pepper, 2 
t a b l e s p o o n s  chopped, canned 
}imiento.
Method:

Put water, 4  teaspoon salt and 
rice into a 2 - quart saucepan; 
bring to a vigorous boil. Turn heat 
as low as possible. Cover and cook 
until rice is tender; if water has 
not aU evaporated by time rice is 
cooked, drain it off. If water evap- 
n-ated b e f o r e  rice is cooked 
through, sprinkle rice with a couple 
tablespcwns hot water and contin
ue cooking. Add water in this way 

needed. Mix rice, com, milk, 
eggs, salt, pepper and pimien- 
to. Turn into a 2-quart baking dish. 
Place in pan of hot water and 
bake in moderate (350 degrees) | 
oven for 1 hour or untU a knife 
blade comes out clean when in
serted near center. Serve at once.. 
MUces 6 to 8 servings.

STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPHAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dell Oden, 110 East 18th, a daugh
ter, Sherry Gail, at 1:17 a.m. 
March 3, weighing 6 pounds 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Perry, 711 East 12th, a daughter, 
Shonie Faye, at 12:30 a.m. March 
4, weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
L. Clifton, Big Lake, a daughter, 
Sherrey Kay, at 3:55 a.m. March
4, weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerold
Cox, 1600 East 16th, a daughter, 
Vickie Diane, at 3:05 a.m. March
5, weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Sai- 
vivar, 607 NE 9th, a son, no name 
given, at 4:30 a.m. March 6. weigh
ing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
Huitt, 503 Nolan, a daughter, no 
name given, at 5:45 a.m. March
6, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Dykes, 1504 East 6th, a son. no 
name given at 8:52 a.m. March 
6. weighing 9 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Whirley, 1610 West 2nd, a daughter, 
no name given.'at 6 a.m. March 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Curry, 910 Runnels, a sun, no 
nanM given, on March 8, weighing 
8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har
din, Rt. 1, a daughter, no name giv
en, at 2:26 a.m. March 6, weighing 
8 pounds 8 ounces.

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
J. Horton, 803 Nolan, a son, Greg
ory Joe, at 1 p jn . March 8, weigh
ing 6  pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben P. 
Torres, 700 N. Gregg, a son, Lar
ry H, at 2:40 p.m. March 8, weigh
ing 7 pounds 94  ounces.

Bora to Mrs. and Mrs. B. J. 
Barber, 310 Jones, a daughter, 
Sylvia Ann, at 10:20 a.m. March 
7, weighing 6 pounds 24 ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Faustino 
Rios, Knott, a son, Robert, at i 
11:37 a.m. March 2, weighing 6 ' 
pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. | 
Ernest, Ellis Homes, a daughter, i 
Danita Gayle, at 9:38 p.m. Mait±  ̂
2, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M orris. 
Crittenden, 209 Edwards, a daugh- ¡ 
ter Lana Jon, at 7:25 a.m. March 
5, weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. Elbert 
Burks, 1706 Owens, a son, Leonard 
Randell, at 1:03 p.m. March 5, 
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Pachall, 8094 Gregg, a daughter, 
Vickie Lynn, at 2:35 p.m. March
5, weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hay
worth, 1700 Donley, a daughter. 
Melanie Gay, at 4:28 p.m. March
6, weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Guests Make News 
For Westbrookers

WESTBROOK — Guests In the 
P. E. Clawson home over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Era 
Clawson and Morris Don, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Sparks, KathloMi and 
(Cynthia, and Mrs. Frank Carter, 
aU of (Corpus (Thristi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson and Larry 
Wayne of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Sullivan, Lavwral. L in ^  
Vicki and Kim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Rich, Sue, Ruth and Ann, 
all of Westbrook.

Bobby Butler has been dls- 
diarged from Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Lee, Karen, 
Kathi, Kyla and Marsha, Bud-

dy and Steve Compton of Colorado 
City spent the weekend in Mid
land and Odessa. In Midland they 
ware guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Brookshire, and children; in Odes
sa they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lowhead of 
Big Lake visited the Bill Stand- 
fielda Sunday.

Judy Snowden of Colorado City 
spent the weekend with her grand
mother, Mrs. Lula Davenport.

Mrs. J. V. Handncks and Sherrie 
returned to their home in Sander
son Sunday after a  week's visit in 
the home of the Altis Gemmars.

Cherry. Filler
Thicken red pie cherriea and use 

as a filling for ^Hinge-cake layers.

T una Used 
In Luncheon 
Dish T  reat

A delightful luncheon dish that's 
Just right for three.

TUNA WITH MUSHROOMS 
AND PIMIRNTO 

tagredlonts:
One can (7 ounces white-meat 

tuna, 1 small can (2 ounces drain
ed weightl sliced mushrooms, I 
drained canned pimiento (cut in 
thjn strips). 1 tableoxion butter or 
noargariiM, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 
cup clear rich chicken broth (cold

or hot), 3 egg yolks, salt, pepper. 
Metked:

Torn tana into a strainer to drain 
off oU; rinse tuna in hot water; 
drain and break into large pieces. 
Drain mushrooms and add to 
tuna with pimiento strips. Melt but
ter in top of double boiler or heavy 
saucepan; stir in flour until blend
ed. Add chicken broth and stir over 
moderately low beat until thicken
ed and bubbly. Beat egg yolks 
with a fork for a minute or so; 
slowly add about 4  cup of the 
sauce, beating vigorously with fork 
as you do so; egg yolks will thick
en slightly In hot sauce. Add tuna, 
mushmms, pimiento and salt and

^ to taste. Heat over hot (not 
) water, stirring occasional
ly, if double boiler is UMd; use very
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Parmesan Muffins 
Easily Prepared

Here’s a quck way to make bot 
biscuits taste especially good. 
PARMESAN M UrriN BUCUITS 
lagredieats:

One and one-fourth cupe biscuit 
mix, 1 tablespoon butter ot mar- 
gariiie, 4  cup half-and-half (light) 
cream, 2 tablespoons grated Par
mesan cheese.
Method:

Grease s muffin psn that has

bw heat if saucepan is used. Low 
heat will keep sauce from cur
dling. Makes 3 servings.

small cups; one with 12 cups aadi 
about 1% inches aereas t t a  tap 
and about % inch dqep la a  food 
size. Put biscuit mix la rnfadag 
bowl. Cut in butter with pastry 
bleeder until fat particles are fhw. 
Add cream and mix with a  t e k  ae- 
til dry ingredients are w<dl moisten
ed; batter wiD not be smooth. 
Spoon batter into prepared muffln 

sprlnUe wlOi cheese. Bake 
very hot (450 degrees) oven 

about 10 minutes. Remove from 
pans at once and serve at ones. 
Malms 10 to 12 smidl biscuMa. 
Note:

Grated Romano cheese may be 
substituted for the grated Parme
san cheese called for.

r i; vei
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TOMORROW 9:00 ON THE BUTTON!
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GOLD TINSELED STRIPES! 
NEW CANNON TOW ELS!
First and only at Penney'al
Bold colon are separated 
from white by a fine gold* 
en line . . . aa gentle to 
the skin aa it ia duzling to 
the eye. Deep-looped, wash tewet^Ter i jo
and wear for rears! w ! ^ ^  Z  i S

Mg 84 by 48 inch 
bethsise

r# e t o r !

e e

New^ÀM^TomÈorrmo

FASHION
FABRICS^
PRICED
FOR
SAVINGS!

3 d "

Dimity
SHEERS AND 
BROADCLOTH

4 9

Beautiful selection of printed« 
Dimity Sheers Solid and Priotedt 
Broadebth. Solid and Printed Ra-I 
mona Goth. Sava now on yourf 
Easter eewing.

V,
V

(  4

yard
Loomed to Uve €uid travel 
widi half the care!
''M OUIATID'' COTTONS. Proud Pen* 
ihn perfectioniat printa and matched 
a(wda . . .  creoae-reaiatant, sanforixed.t 
machine waahable! Unmatched at Pen- 

.iMy*! low price for atyling, quality, color! 
t  masteum shrinkafs 1%

OAN RIVBt TISSUE SH IKS. Carefree
combed cotton dressed up extra prettily 
this spring in woven designs, wonderful 
colors I W rinkl-ahed fin ish , machine 
washable, little ironing needed!

•- s

rUPTH) NYLON S H « S . Jteflwahiiit 
designs to make you look ’n feel sherbet 
eool when everything mronnd you ia melt- 
ingl Burlington MiDa* nylon . .  . hand- 
waahable, little or no irooiiig needed 1

^  AOVANCI FATTHmS

I

•lot
IRISH LINEN AND 
IRIDESCENT SUITING
When you sew with this se
lection of materials you say 
goodbye to cleaidng bills 
and it’s crease rerii^n t. T i.



Chance Meeting 50 Years Ago Led 
To Wedding Anniversary Today

Redecorate Attic 
For More Space

MR. AND MR5. W. F. HECKLER 
. . .  to b* >■■■!»< at «P»

COMING EVENTS
* MONDAT
vrw ADULUPT win mMt At T:M »Aa. 

at v r w BaO. ___
c a n o n  c n u x c  o r  tm e  m u r  c u n a -

TIAN CHUBCC *U1 maat at 1:3* pjn. 
at th t churoli.

OCBAT a o o c a  cld c  n a  niMt at •  pjn.
at HCJC.

n e a r  McnM>DiaT m a ctca  wcolkt- 
AN aCBVICC OVILO vIU Biaat at 7'M 
pjn . at th t ebureh.

TCAOmCN LAOUU vU  matt at T:M 
pjn. at B k i Lodtt.

WAAMINOTON P-TA wU m att at T:M
pjn. at lha acbool.

w caiicT  MCMOBiAL m etoudiat  wa- 
c a  wV tomi at th t church at 3:M

L¿vmm  BONBAM C3BCLE at lha Alrpaat 
“ ~  — at 3 pjn. at

piBaT B A m ar w m  wai matt at i  p ja . 
at tte  church.wear aiDE EAPnar m n i  w a  matt at
3 p ja . at tha thurch.

PAEK METMOBMT WaCa «01 matt at
T:3P pjB. at tha church.R . i ^ r a  EnKOPAL ovuj> «ai
DMtt at 3 pjB . at tha partan hniat.

R .  CBCnXt OPUB OP R .  MAET’A 
CPtaOOPAt. C30nCB « a  m att at 
pjn. at tha partah houaa 

P R R  PEBRTTEBIAN «TOMEN OP TME 
C tn n C M v p  matt hi tirclat aa fol
lava; BOTE OMCLB la lha hmta at 
Mra. E. T .^ tm r. AM Matthava at 3 pJn 
XXIBCAA COCLB hi tha htant at Mra. 
A. A. Paitar. TlABaat ItOl at 3 p.m.i 
EDAQA D A D O im M  In lha hooia at 
Mra. Data CravMrd. U33 Baat MIh at 
3 P.M.: ELLA BAEEICX hi tha haant 
a t Mra. Parrr Aaoat. lAH Ovana at 
3 PAI.> MAEÒABR CUMUE at T;3t 
pjD. ha lha homa t f  Mra. Olaa Alan, 
i m  llilr tll« i and tha BOtINBM «TOM- 
BH-A OBCUI at Oat church at 7:31

t £ E u  AROOAnON o r  ACCBEOITED 
IBADTT CVLTtJBIRt. UNIT t t ,  vM 
naaat at 3 p jn . at tha Houaa af Charm.

B O m B H  «TOMEN-S CIBCLB OP TME 
P IE R  M A r a r  CBÜBCM «M hwat at 
T;M pjB. ta th t bamt of Mra. M. T. 

* ~ m  Wmt 13th. A aaaartd 
ha haU.

__  MBTICM OFIL»
hMtt at f  pjB. at tha ahurch.

TOERAT
OEOBB o r BABIBOW CUEU « II maal 

at T:3t P »  at Maaonle Hal.
B orw  CliVMvM m att at T:M p.

■POmAIIO POMA «10 maat a t T:3A p.m. 
ta Iha boma af Mn. E. L. Labkovakjr, 
ISU Ttoaa.

PA3T MATBONB. OES. « I l  maat at T p.m. 
at Smhh't T ta  Eoom.

WEDNESDAT
BPO DOES « I l  maat at I pAO. al Elka 

LfOdcc
C B nZ  RVDT C3.ro « I l  maat at 3:41 

p.m. ta Iha boma af Mra. JImmjr Smith. 
40# BlrdwcB Lune.

laAOtES HOME LEAQVE OF T8E 8AL* 
VATION ABMT «10 maat at 3 p jn . ta 
tha CItadal.

HlLLCBCn B A PTin HMD « I l  maat at 
7:34 p.m. at tba obureb. 

r i B R  BA1>TIR CMOnt « I l  EMat at 1:33
p.m. al lha ebureb.

P n tR  METMOOI8T CHOIE AND BIBIE 
STVDT OBOl'P « I l  maat al 7 p jn . at 
ÜM ChWCh.

riBCT CBEnnAN b ib l e  ITLDT GEOI P
« Il maat at 7 p  m. at Iha church. 

POCE O’CLOCE OAEDEN CLUB « I l  maat 
al 3 pm . la Ibt borna af M n. B. W. 
Tuhb. Eaoaabac B a ^ ta .

OASIS OAEDEN CLITS « I l  maat al t:3A 
a ja . ta tba hama af Mn. ham Blackbuni. 
4M PannejtlTaala.

SEW AND CHATTBB C L l»  « I l  maat al
3 pjn . ta Ibt bama of Mn. W. M. O aft, 
13M Nolaa.

«D S K  a n i l T  C L ro « l l  n a a l at 3:M 
pjn . ta tba booit af Mn. N t l  Frailar. 
UH Ovtoa.

THUBSOAT
Al'XlUABT o r  IMATEHNAL OEDBB OP 

EAOLES «m maat al Enfla RaB at S
Li^DBA B. HABT C3UPTEE. OES. « I l  

maat al 7:M njn. al Matonle B al. 
INDOOE SrOBIB CLUB «10 maat at 7:31 

p.m. at tba Obi Séoul Bouta.
ALTMUSA CLUB «10 maat at U  aaoa kl Mawtrù Houm.
XTS CLUB «10 maat a l 7:N  pM . a l lha 

Waeen «Thaal.
COLLBQE HEIOHTS P-TA « I I  maat at 

3:M njn. al tha acboal.
OHC BUXM MEETINOS « O  ha haU ta 

w tottc  hornee 
WBVr WAED M A  wM BM i #1 # PJB. 

et Iho Mhool
E A R  WABD P-TA « i l  maat at 3:M p jn

“Ths first tlms I sow Frits wea 
when he came to our bouM to see 
mjr faUiR.*' remarked Mrs. W. F. 
Hedcler, and her husband contin
ued with “But she wss ths one I 
saw!” The result is a SOth weddinf 
anniversary celebration this aftR- 
noon!

That was ’way back, earlier than 
1907, near Winters, when the two 
families lived as neighbors.

Fritz “saw" her, the fomiR An
nie Matthies, agjiin at a party. 
This time, be sent Annie’s brother 
ahead <m his horse and he and 
-Annie walked to her home—“Just 
a matter of three miles, and no 
distance at all in those days,” ac
cording to the couple. (Lore does 
a ^  “w inp to your heels!”

Both families moved to Howard 
County in 1006, and on March 7, 
1907, Annie became the bride of 
Fritz in the home of her parents, 
near Luther. L. A. Dale, a minis
ter of the Church of Christ and also 
a Justice of the peace, read the 
wedding vows.

Neighbors and friends from a 
wide area attended the wedding, 
and some of them are expected 
for the open bouse set for this 
afternoon from 3 to S, in the Heck
ler home, seven miles north oi 
Coahoma.

Host couptos for the party are 
SOBM of t h ^  neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Engle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Harrington, Mrs. Leland Wallace, 
Mrs. Johnnie Harrington, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lowe and Mrs. Charles 
Engle.

Guests will register in a gold 
and white engraved wedding an
niversary bo(A. a gift to the cou
ple from Clyde Waits. Napkins, 
too, «rill be engraved in gold with 
the names, An^e and Fritz.

Yellow candles in crystal hold
ers will combine «rith an arrange
ment of yellow mums to form a 
centerpiece for the table, which 
«rill hold a three-tiered cake, dec
orated in yellow.

Assisting in the house party «rill 
be two granddaughters, Anna Belle 
Heckler and Mrs. Melburne Heck
ler. both of Stantoh.

»uple I
Hecktor; three Randchildren, Mel
burne. Anna Beue and Helen Beth, 
and one great-grandchild, Mel
burne Fred Heckler, all of Stanton. 
All are expected for the observ
ance, as are brothers and sisters 
of the honored couple.

FoUorring the marriage cere
mony in 1907, the young couple 
drove from Luther to Big Spring 
to buy household goods for start
ing their home.

Aa Mrs. Heckler tells It, they

bought "a  few cooking utensils, a 
few chairs and some groceriM and 
started home. We had to drive 
fast as tt began to look like it 
might rain. Before we could get
everything unloaded, it b e ^  to 

then a hard rainandsprinkle, 
came.

As we had a little snadi. we 
discussed what we’d do if «re bad

a  good rain and mads a  crop. Sure 
eiiough, we made a good crop that 
season, abd before the year was 
ovR, «re had bought the home 
«rhore we live at the present time.

“We’ve decided if the Lord saw 
fit to let two people live together 
for 80 years, it should be cele
brated, and we are asking aU our 
friends and neighbors to Join us 
this afternoon.”

Finishing aa a ttk  for more living 
space is a  favorite “do-it-togetbR” 
project for a  man and «rife team.

She can bold himber «rhile he 
saws and nails, bMp him fit batts 
and Mnnfc**« of mineral wool insu
lation in the walls and ceiling, and 
hold the insulaticm «rhile be staples 
it in place. The mineral wool is 
vital to the comfort of the new at
tic rooms since it keeps sununer 
heat out and keeps the rooms 
warmer in «rinter.
. Another ideal project for the 
“team" is staining kitchen cabi
nets of ponderosa pine. Here’s 
«There the wife o f t e n  can be 
“boss," since women usually have 
a better eye for odor than men.

The stain, in one of many colors 
available, is applied «rith a brush, 
wiped off «rith a cloth, then var- 
nidied. The clear g r ^  of the 
ponderosa pine remains to add 
rich «rarmth to the r o o m .  Of 
course, cabinets can be painted in
stead.

Sam Porters Are 
San Angelo Guests

FORSAN -  Visiting in San An 
gelo for the weekend are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Porter and children.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. H. Story and 
EUabeth are in Pecos «rith a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Strom, Glenn and Anne.

Corinne Starr of Breckenridge 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Starr.

Salt Flat visitors with the M. 
M. Fairchilds and Leo Parkers 
have been Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Hart and family.

Mrs. J .  J. Watkins of San An
gelo is visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park.
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Soon To Be Wed Chartered Group
Mrs. WlUto Belle Redder of Stantoa is aaBoimclBg the engagemeat 
a a d  approB ch lB g  marriage e f her daaghter, Ab b e  Belle, to S-Sgt. 
Raaaell Eageae Traagott. He Is the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
Traagett of Lexlagtoa, Ky. The couple «rill be married ia the First 
Baptist Chorch ia Staaioa oa March t t .

Girl Scouts of the USA is one of 
the handful of organizations which 
operate under charters issued by 
the Congress of the United States. 
It was chartered by Congress in 
1950.
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La -Be l le  B a t i s t e
100% Dacron Dress 
Completely washable. Dries 
Quick, Wrinkle Resistant, 
Needs little or no ironing. 
Half sizes and regular.

$J(|95

Lutherans Make 
Potiuck Supper Plans

Library Group Gives 
Book Tea For Parents

TEXAS AND FACIFir LADIES SAFETT
OOUNca «IS aoMt at 3 p jn . at I

BEI. at tha
O B L SCOUT AaSOCtAnON « II  ratta at 

7:3SajB . at dta Otri saoot Haast. 
H O an W A B O  F-TA « ■  na ta  at 3:31 

at lha atoaoL
«H

«A. 11 Immma
STBEET CHUaCa o r  CBEIST
aaata at 13 ara. al tha churah. 

aSB arBfNO l o d g e  « ■  raaat
ta 7:31 P A  ta 300F Bal.

SOHN A. BEB EEBEEAH LODGE « II  
mata at 7:33 pra . al C anaolan  BaE 

r i B R  H EIHOD3ST ISABT ZINN A.ND 
3SAUD1E HOBEIS CUtClM « II  «Mat at 
3 P A  ta tha haraa ta Mra. CW3a Tharaaa 
Sr.. MS3 G ran .

m v n A  BOBEETS C1BCLE OT THE 
A O tr o «  B A m R  « a  maat at « :«  a
at lha «harah. _____

R .  THOMAS ALTAB SOCSETT «H  mata
at S P A  at tha chareh.

cm cLB s or t h e  b a t t i
mata aa taBeva: EVAN HOLMES al 
343 a A  ta tha hama ta Mra. Catata 
ItajrmML 1333 Notan: n sH B E  cnC L E  
at 3:33 a A  «Eh Mra. D. D. Satauton. 
3M Hata Mta. aaS HOEACB BUDDIM at 
3:33 a A  «SB Mra. Vietar O w taL  3«

CATLOMA R A E  THETA BMO CIELS 
CLUB «11 mata at tha lOOF H al at 
7:13 pra.

F IE R  CHUECH OF GOD LUS « II  mata
ftl # ftJIL At th t Aurch.

AmrOBT BAPTVT VTUBBAMS w tl m ttt 
at 3:33 p.m. at the •taoreh.

LUTHEE Im  CLUB « t i  nata  al t  p ra . ta 
tha homa ta M n. J . M. «rttaoa. Bata 
Flau.

EFSILON SICMA ALFBA « I l  mata at 7:33
p.m. ta tha bama ta Mn. BU Zata«. 
Waat 14U>. Batawra Anna E ra  « U  ha

al 13
CLUB « I l  mata I 

al lha Waeon
BOWeO t 

lunchaon 
«Thaal.

ram A T
«rOHANH rOBUM « I l  mata a l 3 pjD. 

tha hama ta Mra. L. B. MaiSrtan. U17 
Tveaan. M n. B. W. XtihT «H  ha aa-

LAMESA — Members of Uie 
Teen-Age Library Association of 
the Junior High School entertain
ed parents, teachers and other 
guests «rith s tea ’Thursday after
noon at the sdiool.

In connection with the book 
fair now in progress, books were 
displayed around the room. 'The 
refreshment table featured a cen
ter arrangement of stock flanked 
by white tapers. Yeilow Jonquils 
«rere used around the room.

A potiuck supper was planned 
by the Lutheran Women Parish 
Workers Thursday evening when 
they met at the church. Set for 
April 31 at the church, the sup
per will be preceded by an Easter 
egg hunt for the children.

Mrs. C. D. Do«ming read the 
Scripture and gave the devotion 
for the society. Mrs. Wayne Ditt- 
loff discussed the topic. “What Do 
You Get Out of Christian Wor
ship?"

Four members were announced 
M hostesses at the Servicemen’s 
Center this afternoon. The group 
was dismissed with the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Of
AT HILBURN'S— Free With Purchase 
A New GE TV — 30 Ft. Pole And 2-Bay 

Conicol Antenna For This Week Only

New Taste
Vary that omelet! You can serve 

it «rith Spanish sauce, mushrooms, 
smoked salmon, cheese or Jelly.

FIEE MA’AMS «11 mata at ^ r a .  ta Om
boma ta Mra. J. E. Oanld. 333 BaE Dal
li« Harrlaan « II  ha cohaataaa.

BOOE CLUB « ■  mata at 3:33 p .A  
Orar hama. 331 Eaaaal«.

Lamesà Girl Scouts Tell 
Plans For National Week

Buttered Soup
BAFTIR COLLBOB CHAFEL «THU «H 

mata at tha chuna at 3:33 ara.
XI MU EXEMFLAE CHAFTKE O f  BETA 

SKIMA FBI « H  mata at 3 p A  ta lha 
hama ta M n. Oaoa Nahan. 33T Oelad.

BETA O m e m H  CHAFTEE OF BETA 
SIGIIA FHI «fl mata at 7:33 pra. ta lha 
hama ta M n. Barferd Oflftaa. » U

3UNIOE «TOMAN’S FOBUM «11 mata at 
3:33 p.m. ta tha bama ta M n. «nlUam a s
ShlUMhha. i s n  Hata SIh.

C3HCLn OF THE F IE R  MXTHODMT
mata aa taUa«t: FANNIE 

HODGES at 3:33 a .A  ta Um B. M. Ftta- 
h ^  iMma. 4 «  Edararda; F A M N I E  
rnU PU N O  ta 3:33 a ra . «Eh 3 ln . Rufii 
DoBcaB. lass TBcaaa; STLVU LATMUN 
ta 13 BJB. «Eh Mn. L. W. Harria. 1313 
Bata IHh. aad tha RIDA ’THOMAS at 
7:13 pra . «Eh ID i. Fraak MeDeaahL 
137 Hmaa'

Here’s a many-ways-good bever 
age that children take to any hour 
of the day. It’s hot buttered soup. 
Cream soups, tomato, beef broth, 
green pea—all these soups are but 
Ur-deUdous served as gaily 
you please in a mug «rith a golden 
pat melting in an ever-«ridening 
circle on top. The steaming hot 
drink is warming and nutritious 
and it has been kno«vn to have 
soothing effect on over-buoyant 
spirits.

LAMESA — Special activities 
are planned for the 25 Girl Scout 
Troops in Lamesa during the com
ing «reek. The annua! cookie sale 
got under way Friday, and «rill 
continue through Saturday accord
ing to Mrs. Rex Petty, c o o k i e  
chairman. Proceeds from the 
sale «rili go to help finance the 
construction of two new buildings 
at Camp Boothe Oakes, the Scout 
camp near Sweetwater.

Today all Girl Scouts and ad
ults in the program are attending 
the churches of Lamesa in uniform. 
Most of the troops in the city will 
attend in groups.

This afternoon at the Woman’s 
Study Club building, a tea, honor

ing adults who are now active or 
have been active in Girl Scout 
work in recent years, will be held. 
Hostesses for the affair are mem
bers of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
IS.

Wednesday has been designated 
as “Girl Scout Day” «rith all reg
istered Scouts wearing the uni
forms of the organization.

Climaxing the activities of the 
week «rill be the ceremony by 8 
team of eight Senior Scouts at 
each civic luncheon club in the 
city. At these luncheons the iden
tity of Mr. Girl Scout from each 
club will be revealed. Candidates 
from the clubs include all men 
«rith daughters in the Girl Scouts.

T a b l e  M o d e l  T V
P ow erfu l G-E ch ass is  gives you pi c t ures  
wi t h  m ovie-screen c l ar i t y!  D ynapow er 
speaker. In mahogany or white oak finish on 
pressed wood. S'

PRICED

FROM 249
261 inefaM of vierrable area

Giant Screen Console
You’ve never seen such a shaip, well-defined pic
tu re  in such a large screen size! And you have 
y o u r choice o f g ra ce fu l tc ad itio n a l s ty lin g  in 
genuine cherry veneers o r modem styling in rich 
mahogany veneers.

THE RIPPLE

PRICED $  
FROM . . . . 229

THAT STARTED

'S,
- A WAVE OF 

EXCITEMENT'

á í)r j
i

T X *

It's fashion's softest touch—  
the utterly feminine ripple brim

that spreads o waving circle of allure 
over everything you wear . . . and it's 

the newest excitement of the season. 
Gwne in now ond we promise you will • 

be delighted with o whole collection of the 
most flattering ripple brims you ever

dreamed of . . . oil modestly priced.

<>oWGR ’TUI*'*’*'

L s S
324 square inches of viewable arem

O u r C o m p leta  
L in e  o f D e p en d ab le  
G -E  T V  Setsl P rices

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
10.95

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
304 CRE60 DIAL AM 4-53S1
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Will Be June Bride
Mr. asá Mrt. Cari Lambert, 170S JeaBiagi, are aBaeuaciag tbe ea- 
gagemeat aa4 approaeUaf marriage et their daaghter, Joaa, te 
Billy Dale Boa. He la tbe eoa et Mr. aad M n. Bert Boa of Clerti, 
N. M. Vewt wUl be takea Jaae 1< la tbe Birdwell Laae Ctaareh et 
CbrlM.

4
' W

EVELYN HUGHES

Miss Hughes 
To Be Bride 
O f Lt. Cook

Evelya Hughea left last week for 
Tillman, S. C.. where the was to 
be married to Lt. Ernest E. Cook, 
formerly stationed at Webb AFB, 
this w ^ c n d .

Mrs. Hal Pickerins of Bon Weir 
is the mother of the bride. Lt. 
Cook’s mother is Mrt. J. D. Cook 
of Tillman.

Miss Hughes is employed at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital'as a 
laboratory technician. She receiv
ed her degree in St. Louis, Mo.

L t Cook was a former instruc
tor at Webb and is to leave in a 
few weeks for a new station in 
England. His wife will follow in 
about three months. Until that time 
she wiU reside at 1606 Lancaster.

Forsan Folks Are 
Visiting In Baytown

FORSAN -  Mrs. Walter Gres- 
sett and Mrs. Bobby Asbury and 
children are in Baytown for a few 
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Madding and Linda.

Buddy Sullivan will report to ac
tive duty with the Army on March 
13. He is visiting in Fort Worth 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Sullivan.

Mrs. Jesse Overton has been dis
missed from the hospital.

The Joe T. HoUadays are in Lub
bock visiting friends.

Saturday visitors in Snyder were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 , Jones and 
Pete and Mrs. Don Reed and Char
lie Dee.

Visiting from Henderson are. the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Gamer with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ifc'L. Gamer. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. K.‘ Scudday 
were In Forsan Friday and Satin:- 
day visiting relatives.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hata

.! •

Engaged
Mr. sad Mrs. W. E. Helemas, 
Uie West 3rd, are aaaoaaciag 
the eagagemeat aad forttacomlag 
marriage e( their daagbter, 
Sharon Jeaa, to Myral Helsager. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Holsager, 230 Wright. The 
weddlag will be solemnised April 
IS a t 3:30 p.m. at the Westsids 
Baptist Cherch. The Rev. Ceeil 
Rhodes, pastor, will officiate.

Junior High Choir 
Presents Concert

LAMEISA — The 46 voices of the 
Junior High Choir presented a con
cert Thursday afternoon under the 
direction of Mrs. Tracy Campbeli.

Also included in the concert 
were: Charlotte Wood, solo; Char
lene Vaughn; piano solo; Mary 
Ann Burkhart, solo; Jan Lippard, 
Virginia Dunn, duet; Earl Hatch 
ett, Dwajme Seay. CarroU Lisen 
bee. boys trio; Jan McDaniel and 
Sonja Mennix, duet. Accompanists 
for the group are Jan Lippard, 
Sherron Phillips, Bevsiiy Midde
ton. Virginia Fancher, Gwhw Co- 
hora and Mrs. Jake Uppard.

Pythian Sisters Plan 
Banquet For Thursday

LAMESA — The Founders Day 
program was held Thursday eve
ning by members of the Pythian 
Sisters, with Mrs. Ira \shley as 
program leader. Plans ware com
p le te  for the banquet and meet
ing which will honor May Cooper, 
grand chief of Texas, on Thurs
day.

Featured on the refreshment ta
ble was a picture of the founder, 
James Addison Hill, flanked by 
multi-color tapers and surrounded 
by lemon leaves. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. Roy Speck, 
Mrs. Jess Merrick, and Mrs. Ira 
Ashley.

Just Receivtd 
Eoster Slipptri 

For Girls
P in k . W h it* . B lu*

Now Shipmtnt Boy's 
OXFORDS ond SANDALS

Trim foot —  S d f S ta rf*r —  Mrs. Day

NEW EASTER TOGS 
For All Agos Up To 12 Yrs.

Maw th ipm ant Of

CAN-CAN SLIPS 
$1.98 And $2.98

TO T 'N' TEEN
901 Johnaon Dial AM 4-6491

The task of b*ing director of 
the ABC Relays is now emertly 
handled by -HCJC’s own George 
McAlister. Scores of visiting ath
letes from four universities, eight 
junior cdleges, and 36 high schools 
will compete here next Friday and 
Saturday. Even more impressive 
is that a t least two Olympic stars 
will be on hand, and Humble’s 
“Texas In Review” crew will film 
the two-day contest

Another project set in the near 
future, March 22, on the Jayhawk 
campus is Career Day. Counciling 
and information service in IS major 
career areas will be provided for 
tbe more than five hundred seniors 
from towns including Colorado 
City., Lamesa, Forsan, Acfcerly, 
Coahoma, Gail, Garden City, Knott, 
Stanton, Westbrook, Sterling City, 
and Big Spring.

In connection with National 
Brotherhood Wedc, a  special as
sembly program will be called 
Wednesday at 11:10. Speakers will 
be the Rev. W. J. McCoey, Dal- 
las-Fort Worth Diocese; this Rev. 
Jadk Elzey, First Methodist pas
tor, Colorado City; and Rabbi 
Herbert C. Straus, Lubbock.

Must society always contain the 
element of ddeat? Tbe unpleasant 
position of being almost there, but 
falling slightly short of the goal 
seems unpleasantly near to the 
present predicament of the HCJC 
Choir. .They have been honored 
with an invitation to Denver, C<do., 
to appear on the program of the 
Southwest Regional Convention of 
the Music Elducators Association 
March 25-27. Directed by Orland 
Johnson and accompanied by Jack 
Hendrix, the choir hasn’t fallen 
short on the element of talent, as 
listeners are more than happy to 
tell you. It’s the absence of money. 
Since the college is not allowed 
to assist in the project, financial^, 
the choir is more or less on its 
own. What a shame for tbe college 
and Big Spring, too, to lose this 
chance for publicity.

Four teams are entered in the 
co-educational volleyball tourna
ment being sponsored by the physi
cal education department. The first 
game will feature the team cap
tained by Ann Green againest the 
team captained by Lou Burchett. 
Ann’s team consists of Isabel Hol
guin, Lady Frances Jones, Frances 
Booker, Dorothy Baker. Freddy 
Stuart, and Bob Nicholas. Lou’s 
is composed of Marilou Staggs, 
Billy McHlvain, Richard E n ^ ,  
Jim Hicks, Marijon Harrison, Man- 
nie Taylor, and Connie Kam.

Also Lovelle Fletcher’s team 
composed of Laverne Cooper, Stan 
Williams, Julie Rainwater, Jerry 
FcK-esyth, Connie Kamn and Joyce 
Lankford will meet Esther Bueno’s 
team composed of Billie Freeman, 
Buddy Mayes, Frances Bueno, 
Gene Young, Pat Barron, Ernest 
Hayes and Frank Dumas.

Losers will play for consolation
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honors, while Coaches Harold Da
vis and Arah PMUipe will select an 
aHwtar team composed of four 
boys and four girls who will play 
an exhibition assembly game with 
a situ Her team from Big Spring 
High Sdwol.

March 15 will mark the last Jay- 
hawker annml deadline. I^wrts, 
clubs and other groups are in
cluded in this last selection. The 
entire staff is madly taking pic
tures, finishing layouts and writing 
last minute copy. There are many 
mysterious s e c r e t s  connected 
with the coOege yearbotA, such as 
the color of the cover, the dedica
tion and theme. Studmts win be 
given fuU benefit for all this prepa
ration around the first of May. At 
that time, the finished yearbooks 
wUl be distributed.

Meeting Tues<^ during activity 
period, the social committee ap
pointed by tbe student councU set 
Ranch Day for April 19. The 
sligfatly-more- than- a- month- away 
activi^ win be highlighted by an 
aU-sebool hayride followed by a

k
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spring
Why resist. . .  when there’s sock 
nkrapieasant slenderising doee Vf 
with Saofier System?
Sf«n<W’i tfchntqoes have bem 
widely oopted, bat NO o ta  has 
ever been able to duplicate them! 
So bring your problems to friend
ly S ta n ^  experts. Do k  now. . .  
to you may greet the spring with 
a vriOow-slim figure. Pint risk 
and figure analysk rasa.

Engagement Told
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

Truitt Jones, 307 N. 19th, announce 
the engagment and approaching 
nuuTiage of their d a u i ^ r ,  Shir
ley Irene, to James Roy Sikes Jr. 
of Waco. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . R. Sikes Sr., also of Waco. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged 
April 20, in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa.

wiener roast and eondoded with a 
stomp in the SUB. '

The committee has also set the 
latter pan  «  « a y  for tbe Spring 
Formal.

The HCJC Queens, coached by 
Arah Phillips, are scheduled to 
play two more games this season. 
They wUl meet San Angelo Junior 
Coltege on tbe Ram campus Tues
day, and will play a  return game 
with BSHS on March 23.

P a t»  Shamsie, resident of Loui
siana before coming to HCJC, re
cently saw her first sand hills when 
she went home with Frances Rey
nolds, to JaL N. M., last weekend. 
The two girls toured Carlsbad 
Caverns before returning for Mon
day classes.

Karen and James Johnson, and 
Delores and Billy Ray Moore left 
classes behind them Friday, as 
they went home to Denver City for 
the weekend.

Buddy Mayes, along with Gerry 
Girdner and her parents, went 
further south last wedeend to Villa 
Acuna, Mexico, for the S u n d a y  
bullfights. Buddy, acquiring a  pro
found dislike for the poor, defense
less boll, related that he enjoyed, 
much more, swinuning in the Des
ert Inn motel pod (heated).

Lydia Caralles has a new ca  
reer not at all related to classes 
and cramming. She became Mrs. 
Rey Molina March 2 and discon
tinued college in order to devote 
full time to this brand new occu
pation.

Avid camera bugs belonging to 
the Camera Clique are redly en- 
thusiasUo over a photo contest be
ing offered by a photographer’s 
magazine. Jack Alderton, presi
dent of the order, presented the 
contest to the clnb Thursday noon, 
during regular club meeting time. 
It was abo announced that a set 
of photography courses would be 
offered by the college. One will 
be concerned with darkroom pro
cedure, while the other will be de
voted to camera technique.

Gilmores Entertain 
Midland Guests

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mr. Floyd 
Griffith, Cathie and Jeff, Midland, 
were la Forsaa Friday with her 
paroBts, the J . D. Gilmores. Tbe 
Griffiths were so route to DMiOoa 
to attend funeral services for his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jeff Frasier.

Lubbock visitors with the L. T. 
ShouUs are their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gird- 
ner Jr.

Recent guests of Mr. aad Mrs 
Harley Grant were Mr. and Mrs. 
OarlaiMl Porter and children of 
Snyder.

Mrs. 8. C. Crumley is visltlag 
relatives in San Angelo. She will 
also visit in Brady aad Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 9filson aad 
Mrs. A. D. Bartmi left today for 
Lewisville to be with Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother, Mrs. M. E. RussMl, who 
is ilL

Visiting in Possum Kingdom for 
a few d a ^  are Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Scudday and family and Mrs M. 
M. Hines. They are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Scudday.

The Charles Washes are visiting 
friends in Waco and Fort Worth,

Sue Averett and Judy Shoulta 
visited friends in Lubbock Satur 
day.

Club Sews Bandages
Seven dozen cancer bandages 

ware made Friday afternoon by 
members of the Eager Beaver Sew
ing Club, when they met in the 
home of Mrs. D. D, Johnston. 
Mrs. L. D. Patterson was an 
nounced as the next hostess. This 
Is a change from the hostess orig
inally scheduled for that time. Re
freshments were a w e d  to eight 
members.
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A scale in every home Blight be very 
beneficisl to personsl health, for weight 
it an excellent guide to future well-being 
—and should be watched carefully.

There is no short-cut to weight control. 
With each person, it is so individual 
problem, and subject to personal dis
cipline.

Normal living and eating are likely the 
keys to health. If over-weight or undei> 
weight, see your Doctor. He is the one 
qualified to determine the necessity and 
prescribe for such treatment.

Only with hit guidance should you 
engage in any weight control project»

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-1291 

419 Main
R V -S M -N

16M E. 4Ui AM 3-3S61
HOME PLAN AVAILABLE

HAPPY CLEANING, HAPPY WASHDAY CONTEST
SPONSORED BY: EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS COMPANY AND COLGATE

1st PRIZE: Ntw "Gas Magic'^ Horn« Loundry 
Plus $15,000 Cosh!

200 ADDITIONAL PRIZES: A "GAS MAGIC"
HOMB LAUNDRY TO 200 ADDITIONAL WINNERS . . . FOR 

HAPPY WASHDAYSI

PLUS: A "Gos Magic" Homo Laundry To Somoono 
In Eithor Big Spring Or Pompo.

Think of tbe happy washdays you could enjoy with a 
“New Freedom” gas laundry in your own home. 
NataraDy, it had to be a GAS laundry becauae only 
automatio gas appliances do so much for so much 
Mat. Only the automatic gas clothes dryer gives you 
such fast, fluffy drrlng action that has that wonderful 
feel of “fresh air” d i ^ g  phu tbe tact that you can 
dry clotbee for 7 years with gas for what it costs to 
dry dotbaa for 1 year with electricity . . . will keep 
up with tbe latest automatic washers, toot
And your modern automatio gas water heater gives 
rou r e ^  “hot” water . . . whan you need it. And 
it's so economical that for what it coats to beat water 
for 1 year with electricity, you can beat water for •  
years with flame-fast gas!

5

Your "Gos Mogic" Laundry Will 
Consist Of:

•  An R.CJL W hirlpool Autom atic Washor
•  An R.CJL W hirlpool Oae Dryor
•  A  40 Gallon Rox Hot W ator Hoator
•  Plovamar Baso 41 W all Cabinots 11 Sink
•  Two Calorie Built-In Top Bumors

419 Main

e m p i r e
<MS

Champ Rainwator, Dist. M gr.

0̂ SOUTHERN  
c a

Dial AM 4-8256

NOW ON DISPLAY At Empiro Southom

You a r t  cordially Invited to come 
by and inspect this beautiful Gas 
Laundry. Additional entry blanks 
and a deposit box are available 
for your convenience.

ENTER NOW -YOU CAN W IN!
M s r TO n r n  ju s t  f o l l o w  t h e s e  s im p le  e u l is
I. Ct»plM> tl tf ■«HImiI ««fO w bM EE« NM«nM <■ Sw «airy !•«■.

a  WMn ^  W * •  bMi, «I «rittulMr. iMiiiHy, aU  if«WM «I * « « ^ l. 1W M tfaa•4 Sm «4k W EmI. 0«uilc««« Im t—t «I
4  C«1wl h «MB W «ay««« la C«a>la«iw«l U«||«4 Ii««m «a4 U«««U «a««al l■El«ml «IO* C«k«««. 

r«la«N«« C«■«««?. Sm Ammttm Cm A>n ri«H«a «aS M r iWlllii SaW«« mm 1« «>aia«l a«ik «I ««aM«l«ai.
a  fcaS mIE iEEwiiiE a«My«S anal««» Em M «E M««i,i.

n *  a a  y«a B««s 1« àaw. 1« «an«. OOtUI lalM «M ««MUN« «a I«ia«il »««» yew SM Wkw eOi

r ifs i THIS OmCIAl ENTRY HANK PORM
/  wesU Sks IS MM a *C« Msgic’ Asms isMgpy /s r /seesp. nspv leeAm,

I aeypy cltÊoètt, htppy wwAdsya
I CsaisIsW la 3S addMaari ward* sr Is«« dis fskswliig itstsaiat N MW CefoeNih 
I (AO, VRPOVmER,rA9sP AJAXjdrdssasfoyo«e«)k#es»M...

_______________________ _____

My fo« vdNiy k .

Depeait Your Entry Blank A t: Empire SewHiem Gas Ce.
Or M all To $216,000 Contoet, P.O. Box 1, New York 46, New Y e rli

i



'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pkkh

tillMHer* H it S t P a trio  t  
again «id  anoUier good reason for 
antartnining. Two big coffeos nre 
piMiimH for this week, and the 
ahamrock along with the briglrt 
and beautiful g ^  will be featured 
te the decorations.

Do you remember Carol Mitchell, 
one of the prettieft employes The 
Herald ever had? She was at one 
time editor of the Women’s Dqiart^ 
meat. Word has been rfoeivod tA 
the birth of a ton to the Mitchdls 
in East Meadow. N.Y., on Feb. J5.

The baby, who has been nampd 
Jack C. Jr., weighed 9 pounds 8 
ounces. (That name has already 
been shortened to Jay.) Mitchell, 
who was at one tinne stationed at 
Webb ATB, is now at Mitchell 
Field, N.Y. • • •
• MRS. EDITH WINN of Sayie. 

OUa., and Mrs. Thomas Winn and 
children of Amarillo are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 
Sullivan. Mrs. Winn and Mrs. Sulli
van are sisters. While here, she 
will also visit her mother, Mrs. H. 
T. Moore.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. ,'tONNlE NOR- 

REU. have as tneir guests his 
mother, Mrs. Porter Norrell. also 
of Sayre. Okla. The younger Nor- 
rails were married on Jan. 9 in 
Cheyenne. OUa.. and are making 
their home at 18M Nolan. She is 
the former Charlotte Winn.

•0 presentable dothing at all the 
supplies have been depleted. They 
need everything . . . uadorwe«, 
shirts, partieiuarly drees ones, 
suiU, slacks, belts, socks, shoes 
and hats.

Many of these patients are being 
aided through the AA movement, 
and there are occasions when they 
attend meetings in other towns or 
here in Big Spring. Moot of them 
do not have appropriate dothing to 
wear when t b ^  would be allowed 
to go.

If there is anything in your house 
that you can give and it is impossi
ble for you to take it to the hos
pital, cd l me at 3-2542 and I will 
pick it up. Everything that is in 
good condition can be put to good 
use.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. HENRY FEH- 

LER of 404 Benton St. are already 
making plans for taking a trip to 
Anchorage, Alaska — within the 
next thrae years, that is.

The reason behind the planning 
is the fact that their daughter and 
her family, S-Sgt. and Mrs. Carl 
Mensing and their children, Debo
rah Kay and Ricky, are being 
transferred there.

The Mensings, who have recently 
lived in Chicago, visited here last 
week and left Wednesday for their 
new home.

Baptist Groups Haye 
Prayer Week Climax

MRS. OBIE BRISTOW and her 
SODS, Gordim and Keith, were in 
Austin this weekend to visit Rep. 
Bristow and to attend the state bas
ketball tournament.

Had yon beard that opening can
ned vegetables several hours be
fore using them takes the ‘canned’
taste from them?

•  * •
MR. AND MRS. J . D. JONES, 

MR. AND MRS. M E R R I L L  
CREIGHTON and MR. AND MRS. 
DWAIN LE(»iARD and their chU- 
dren were to return today from In-
jUaM If! f KĝwlwDe Um̂ KV’ MS wBBv S7VTW OTgVWlŵBSiv
where they spent the long weekend • • •

There is a  pitiful need of men’s 
good dothing at the Big Spring 
State Hoqpttal Fashion Shop. While 
much dothing has been donated, 
there are so many men who have

Mrs. Wasson Elected 
, Ackerly P-TA Head

Mrs. Paul Wasson was elected 
president of the Ackerly P-TA at a 
meeting ’Ihursday at the school 

Also elected to offices were Mrs. 
Johmiy Clark Jr„  vice president 
Mrs. Don Fleming, secretary; and 
Mrs. John Beal, treasurer.

A film on cancer was shown to 
the group and refreshments w en 
served by the home economics 
dass under the supervision of theta' 
instructor, Etbd Johnson.

Plans for a banquet were made, 
with the date set for May.

MRS. U. A. STEGNER of Green
ville, who has been here since Tues
day, plana to leave this even i^  
She is at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Parks. Mrs. Parks is currently in 
Abilene where she is attending Afaf- 
iene Christian College.

•  •  •  (
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt are

en route home today from Salt
Lake City, Utah, where they at
tended thie 37th annual convention 
of the American Association of Jun
ior Colleges. They made the trip by 
car in company with President and 
Mrs. Cavness of the San Angelo 
Junior College.

•  •  •
Education Week has come am 

gone, and again we didn’t get to 
visit the schools. But we did take a 
good look at the teachers and have 
reached the conclusion that being 
a teacher must bring its rewards 
though not too much on the flnan- 
dal side. All of the school masters 
and mistresses in the Big Spring 
system seem to be h o k ^  their 
own.

This profession c« i’t be so bad 
if-a woman can stay as attractive 
as MISS CLARA POOL, who has 
taught more than 25 years right 
here in Big Spring.

An parents should be eternally 
grateful to these people who mean 
so much to the future of our chil
dren, our town and our natirni 
am grateful, but like so many oth 
ers, fail to let them know that I 
appreciate their patience and their 
counselling with our boirs.

A four-act play depicting the life 
of Annie Armstrong was present
ed Friday as the concluskm of the 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions 
at the First Baptist WMS meeting.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle was 
in charge of the play, which 
was written by Mrs. Ivyloy Bish
op. state young people’s director.

’Die time covered was from 1170 
to 1904 with period costumes used. 
Directing the play was Wayne 
Nance with Mrs. Bob Dean acUng 
as narrator. Mrs Jack Swearingen 
was stage director.

’The first act dealt with the early 
life of Miss Armstrong; Act Two, 
her dedication to a life of service; 
Act ’Three, home missionary 
work in the United States and Act 
Four, work in a foreign mission
ary field.

Thoae appearing in the play were 
Mrs. Nance. Mrs. Wayne Bart
lett, Mrs. Charles ’Tyler, Mrs 
Raymond Moore, Mrs. R. E. Mc- 
Gure, Mrs. Jim  Scrimshira, Mrs. 
Dave Dorchester, and Mrs. Leroy 
HoUingshead.

Following the play an offering 
of $210 was taken for the Home 
Missions. Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Gyde Angel and Mrs. R. D. 
Ulray.

Two visitors were Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar and Mrs. Roy Rogan.

The WMS will meet Monday at 3 
p.m. whoa .Dr. P. D. O’Brien will 
direct the study of “The Steward
ship of t ^  Gospel.”

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS 
The Annie Armstrong Week of 

Prayer was completed by the Bap
tist Temple Friday morning at the 
diurch. The Horace Buddin Cirde 
was in charge of the program.

Following the opening prayer 
by M rs.‘James Holmes, aKemate 
Scriptures were read by Mrs. H.

Cox and Mrs. John Lucas. ‘The 
Rev. David Whitaker, accompani-

ed at the piano by his wife, sang, 
1 Gave My L ^  F(or You."
During the week’s services, a 

map has been pin-poiided with the 
major objectives of the home mis
sion work. These have been look, 
pray, live, go and give. ‘The mis
sion offering was begun at the Fri
day meeting and is to be flnisb- 
ed today.

Topics discussed were ‘The Jew

Delta Kappa Gamma
Members of the Ddta Kappa 

Gamma, sorority of teachers, will 
have a called meeting ‘Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4 o’dock. ‘The group will 
meet in the regular meeting room 
at Junior High SchooL

First Lady Scout
Every First Lady, beginning with 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, has served 
as honorary national president of 
the Girl Scout organixation. When 
her husband relinquishes the presi- 
dency of the United States, the 
First L « ^  hecomes a past honor
ary présidant of the Girl Scoots, a 
title she bolds for life.

ON THIS

MONEY-BACK OFFER!

Gsl eirw  sewple ef Ssters Osa«
«han ytm bey 2 es. Jar et 13.50. 
If aat ddiglited, re te n  2 es. Jar 
fer iall is fñ d .
B a n m a e i K A M  e tta tu íu  v u e -  
arfa A and Horatonea to cesUon 
awey liaat, eonataract dry raegii- 
Msa. SaTURA lonO N  (withoat 
Heamoaa») SMMtsriaat, softeas 
yoMgw ddns «enderfoHy.
The aa«e leoBeyhack oger gees 
fae Salan Lstiaa 1 e& heasrhen 
yse hay 4 as. bottle al tSXa

D o r o t h y  G r a y

Sororities 
Announce 
Party Plans

LAMESA — Plans were made for 
a Mad Hatter party to be held 
Thursday evening, at the business 
meeting of the Iota Kappa Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. Btrs. DU' 
Holland was the hostess for the 
meeting. Rushees of the chapter 
will be honored at the party.

‘The Lambda Phi Chapter hek 
a business meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce building Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Skinney White 
and Mrs. Billy Jack were the host
esses for the meeting. Plans were 
made for a progressive dinner to 
be held ‘Thursday. Refreshments 
were served to eight members.

In laropa. wtth M ti. Babcrt BQ 
as leader; Mrs. Roy WlOwfan had 
the topic, n e  Jew la Amertea.

"Debtors We Are” was the sub
ject of Mrs. Don Nedy’s talk; 
“ We Go About Paying Our DebU” 
was disfussed by Mrs. Tom Buck
ner; "The Negro” and "The South
ern Baptist and the Negro.” by 
Mrs. Jesse Smith; “The WMU and 
the Negro Woman,” by Mrs. Frank 
S t r i c k l a n d ,  and “The BiUe 
Speaks.” by Mrs. Victor CroweU.

Mrs. Jimmy Parks brought the 
devotion for the II  attending, and 
they were dismissed with prayers 
by Mrs. Jack Haptonstall aoi 
Mrs. Whitaker.

W interrow ds H ave 

D aughter A s  Guest
A guest la the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, $05 
Runnels, baa been their daughter, 
Mrs. Fred McMlchael of Carlisle, 
Pa. •

Mrs. McMichad returned Friday 
to her home. Her husband. Staff 
Sgt McMichad is sergeant major 
of the War Cdlege in Carlisle. ‘Tbe 
McMichaels. with their daughter, 
Mimrie Grace, win leave for Paris, 
France, in tbe early fan where he 
win be asdgned as sergeant- 
major of SHAPE in Paris.

8-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Suru, AAorch 10, 1957
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Road the atary people are talkiag about. ”Tbo FBI Story”

Frank SlaagMcr L. W. Witt

Daaali Joaeph
Lud OalncarOaU ............

Smily Binato M. D.
Loaa Or Pailah ...............

Bobeeca West 
n a  raitahi Oraiflevf .

M. T. Applegartb 
Mm  Aa T i ^  Wattin* .... .. S.M

Spedai Junior edWoo, *Tbo World Wo Live la.”

for spnng dreaming..
fashions by . . . •  •

Youthcraft gives Einiger’s worsted flannel 
the fit of a glove in the form of a suit with 
the new dip back. The jacket, molded to 
within a fraction of the figure, yet very easy 
on it . . .  is styled with a flattering billow 
of blouse above a shaped, set-in belt. The 
skirt is completely slender.

/

$49.95
Fust sign of Spring. 

sparkling aontarier hats' 
. . .  from our exciting 

collection of miDiiiery 

fashions by Sdilapar^P^

Shown
sometí
carriel

BEST WISHES TO THE 
GIRL SCOUTS. GIRL SCOUT 

WEEK MARCH 10-16

and others.
Plans 

birthday 
are beii 
Howard 

The p 
March S 

The L( 
France, 
erans in 
15-18. IS 
all the 
nearly 3 

‘The H 
include 
nairas a 
ary on 
A barb«

'4s

The shoes with the beautiful fit in sparkling
new black patents . . . high spirited as yoor 

Spring moodi The amazing flexib le , heel-hugging, 
toe-free or soft-toe fit. Here now 

In your size with bags to match.

M akh 'm g  Bogi
1.95 to 13.95

Here 
hundí 
tng I
Sprint 
CIrcu 
celvc< 
and I

OrS« NWmliMr by MaN

M— a-

113 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

Shack o  <-C-9- n  Okaw C3

PELLETIER’S, IIZ  E. 3rd 
Big Spring OTH

95 T911 
F or M 
tires m 
rubber 
tread  I
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Satellite To Be 
Launched From 
3-Stage Rocket

V

1

'Man-Made Moon'
SbowB here Is a  fall scale model of the earth satellite to he laanched 
sometime darlag the lateraattosal Geophysical Year. It will bo 
carried lata iU orbit above the earth by a three-stage rochet where

it win drclc the earth at 18,OM asUes aa hoar. The model was de- 
slgaed aad ballt by scieatlsts asslgaed to Praject Vaagaard a t the 
Naval Research Laboratory.

' By 8AM BLACKBURN 
Sometima after July and before 

Daoember of this year, h i g h l y  
trained scientists who have been 
working steadily for months and 
months will cause a  monster three- 
stage rodiet to be fired into space.

l ü s  rocket, fueled, odd to relate, 
with kerosene — which is the old
est of liquid fueis to be used by 
man — is scheduled to soar to 
an altitude of 300 miles. Vfhen it 
reaches that altitude its speed will 
bo accelereated from 9,000 miles 
per hour to 18,000.

At a point at this altitude, the 
rocket will automatically release 
and project into space an orb, 30 
inches in diameter. It will also re
lease simultaneously a balloon.

The sphere, if plans work out, 
will continue at the breath-tak
ing 18,000 miles per hour speed and, 
instead of climbing still higher, 
will begin a circular journey 
around the earth. It will make this 
complete circle once each 90 min
utes. It will continue its flight for 
an indefinite time.

RADIO MESSAGES 
Throughout the interval when it 

is making its periodic journeys 
around the earth, it will be send
ing radio messages from a self- 
contained, self-operated transmit
ter. This transmitter, as well as a 
great many other scientific in 
struments, are built inside the 20- 
inch ball.

The information to be sent to 
the earth will deal with hmumer' 
able factors In the thin upper air 
300 miles above the earth. These 
messages will be received, record
ed and ultimately decoded and 
identlfled by teams of scientists 
on the ground. From them, these

Legionnaires Plan Celebration 
T 0 Mark 'Birthday' March 23

Plans to celebrate the national 
birthday of the American Legion 
are being made by members ot 
Howard County Post No. 355.

The program is scheduled for 
March 23.

The Legion was founded in Paris, 
France, by a small group of vet
erans in a three-day session. Mar. 
15-18, 1919. Today m em ber^p  in 
all the states vid territories is 
nearly 3,000,000.

The Howard County Post plans 
Include a joint meeting of Legion
naires and members of the Auxili
ary on Saturday night, March 23. 
A barbecue supper will be held.

Jack Pearson, Raymond Andrews 
and Carl Eason will serve on the 
arrangements committee.

According to Post Commander 
George Zachariah, committees 
will arrange a special observance, 
honoring veterans of World War I 
and the former servicemen of this 
war win be looted as special 
guests. AU former Commanders of 
the Howard County Post will also 
be singled out for their contribu
tions to the American Legion.

Foy Dunlap, membership chair
man, reported 1967 membership

for the local post at 265, two over 
the 1956 mark'. He named a com
mittee to concentrate on invita
tions to bring the membership up 
even higher by birthday observ
ance night. The committee wiU con
tact as many ex-servicemen as 
possible in cooperation with the na
tional program of enroUing an aU- 
time record of over 3,000,000 mem 
bers in 1967.

In other business the Post ap- 
roved another curb lettering proj
ect and acted favorably on the 
possibility of sponsoring a Little 
League basebaU team.

0 0 « F I  R S I
Savings Depositad 
By 10th Of Month 

Draw Interest 
From Tho 1st

F lie s t Fe d e ra l
CURRENTLY 

ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10# Mala DfU AM 44306

Bight. Tlia hast will grow Ughar 
and Ughar and the saUlHta will 
be consumed — in seconds it win 
disappear. Only fragmentary and
miacropic dust particles wU evao-

tualb  drift to  the grooad ~  sala 
rarriviag aoufanirs of the f i r s t  
mao-made moon.

At its heyday sf glory, tUs tiay
(See 8ATELUTB. Pg. 34>. CaL 1>

experts hope to find the answers to 
the problems interplanetary 
and perhaps Interstellar travel for 
tomorrow.

Ultimately this tiny manmade 
‘moon” will cease its revolutions. 

It will stop circling the world. It 
win begin a  mad plummeting Jour
ney earthward.

In this final dramatic phase of its 
career — which may have lasted 
days or perhaps weeks — the Ut- 
tle baU win encounter the resist
ance of the thickening air as it 
nears the surface of the earth. Pas
sage of the satellite through this 
denser atmosphere wiU generate 
friction; this wiU mean steadily 
mounting heat.

‘SHOOTING STAR’
The globe WiU first begin to 

glow and then to flare — exactly 
as do the Uttle ‘‘shooting stars” you 
so often see in the daric skies at

A T R IB U T E . . .
TO OUR MERCHANTS

Storekeepers, we think, are entirely too modest. 
They serve you and your family faithfully every 
day. Yet how often do you remember their im
portance in your life? The merchant is a busineas- 
man. He must carry a heavy investment. He must 
own his building or pay rent for i t  There are 
clerks and salespeople to pay. And a constantly- 
changing display of food or merchandise of some 
kind. The merchant must always make you think 
that *'the customer is always right”. Which isn’t 
always true. So remember the trials and tribula
tions of your grocer, cleaner, departmentetore 
merchant, et cetera. And give them the fairness 
they deserve!

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

GROEBL OIL CO.
SHELL JOBBER

1st and Goliad Dial AM 4-2322
(c)

MAKE
Your Plans Now To Attend

BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S
DEMONSTRATION PARTY

T u e s d a y ;  m a r c h  n ,
10K)0 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.

Read All The Detoils In 
Tomorrow's Big Spring Herald

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 Main S». Dial AM 4-5265

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

SPRING C A R N IV A ^ ^ O FV A LU E«
Our lowest price ever! Fully automatic

KENMORE WASHER
W ITH BUILT-IN

LINT FILTER!
Only Ç 5  $5 Down,

$9.50 Month
cash

Here are Just a  few af the 
handredi af Items et ezdt- 
les redocUoas la Scara’ 
Sprtag Carnival ef Valaet 
Circular! It yea havea’t  re
ceived yeatveepy, came la 
and get eae!

26 TM746(V-Shpg. wf. 268 lbs.
Filters end cleans a ll the tim e . . .  through entire weshing end rinsing ectlen; trapa 
lin t, g rit, e tc ; leevee clothes brighterl

I f  you went featuree, qua lity, performance . . .  end a lew prlee, here la the Ken- 
mere you want. Fully eufomafic . . .  just lead it, set it  end forgot it  • . .  hencHee 
Mg 104b. leadsi S water-temper ature M iecter; 3 water4evel control; percaleined 
washbaekot never sta lnc

1
Alistóle 18-month 
6.70-15 Blockwolls

OQ I" ^IdLeOO plus 1.70 tax each 
OTHER SIZES AT PROPORTIONATE 

SAVINGS!
95 T811S7K — Shpg. wl. each 21 Ibt.
For Mfety’a lake, put a act of tbeae rugged 
tire* on your car now! Made with X-41 eeld 
robber far extra mileage . . .  tlg-iag cot-ekld 
freed far mere safety.

!»

LOW PRICE SPECIAL 
DRYER . . . AND IT'S 

A KENMOREI

cash

S5 down, 
$7 month

24 TM7S40 — ahpg. wL U1 lha. 
Eleetrie dryer malcbee waaher 
ahevc. Fally aatematie . . .  Jest 

' lead H, set It aad forgei K for 
‘‘■BoshiM” drying ef Mg 10-lb. 
leads! 2 temperetarei.

LOOKI KENMORE 
36-IN. GAS RANGE 
W ITH ROTISSERIEI

1 4 4 .9 5  IrllZi
cash

22 TM1797 — 8bpg. wt. 245 »a. 
Electric retlaeerie ravolvce ante- 
maUeally baattag amat to deU- 
etoaa barbceee flavar! 6 aato- 
raatlc UgbUag top baraera. Large 
ahimiBom griddle.

2 5 4 .9 5 i

RECORD LOW PRICE 
ON COLDSPOT 14.2 
CU. FT. FREEZERI

$10 down, 
!12.50 month

cash
47 TM4H14 — Sbpg. wt. 299 Iba. 
47 TMC271S — ISJI ea. n. Wt
47# toe. ............................. 9M.N
Popalar upright freeaer takes aa 
aaara space thaa refrigerator, 
has 417-lb. freaea faed eapacity. 
Dear dwivos, tool

SALE! BIG SCREEN 
SILVERTONE TV  
WAS 172.95 . . .

1 5 7 .9 5
cash

PRICE CUTI 52.45 
CRAFTSMAN 18-IN. 

ROTARY MOWER . . .
$5 down, 
$8 month 4 6 .2 5

cash

$5 down, 
$5 month

17 TM7114 — Shpg. w t 98 Iba. 
181 aq. laches af parfMt pictore 
Is ysurs with this tabla medal 
TVI VHF far friage chaaals far 
dUncuK araas. Alaadalasd tabs 
far better coatrasta.
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A Bible Thought For Today
W bereiort do y« ipond money for which ii 
breed? and your labor iutew* ~ ~  ____io*" which Mtiafieth not?
hearken diUgently unto me, and eat ye that which ia 
good, and let your aoul d e l ic t  itaelf in fatneM. 
(baiah 55:2)

E d i t o r i a l
M sjor Event Coming This Weekend

If we w«r* 00 the Torge of a  maior 
pc^tieal gathering, a large coareiiUo^ 
a big community entertainment, we would 
be h e a ^  a lot of general dlecneeian 
about the event. So far, moot of the 

about the American BuBineee 
Club R dayi hai centered on Um iport 
page »nri haa been confined to a few Week 
enthusiaits.

It ia time, we believe, that Big Spring 
and surrounding area awaken to the im
portance of this event, for it is only days 
away. The tipie is Friday and Saturday 
at Memorial Stadium.

First off, we want to remind you that 
this is the biggest track meet in the 
Southwest this weekend. It will d r a w  
more teams and higher calibre of compe
tition in general than the Southwest Rec- 
reatk» meet at Fort Worth. It is im 
portant enough that an oil company (Hum
ble) is sending its camera crews here to 
film the event for inclusion in a tele
vision show.

The meet will attract four outstand
ing college tra<^ teams, including the na
tion’s leading unit at the Univei« 
sity of Southern California, the South
ern Methodist team, the University of 
Houston team, and the widely known 
track stars from Oklahoma AAM.

Originally the ABC meet,started out to 
accommodide high schools in this area.

and there will be »  of them with en
tries in the relays this weekend. Thus, 
thi. win automaUcally be one of Oie larg
est meets to be held in the state this

When the ABC Relays moved beyond 
Um high school division, UMy first took in 
junior coUege t e a m s .  This year, the 
junior coUege fMd of contestants has 
grown to 10 schools. So, aU in aU, ap
proximately S6 teams wiU be taking part 
in the meet.

A number of the young man to perform 
here are the naUon’s beet and have eith
er broken or approadMd world's rec
ords at the coOege level. The quaUty of 
competitton here wffl be eztremriy 
high, and fans taking ia the show will 
be seeing some of the best.

The new cinder track at Memorial Sta
dium is being put in top condition for the 
m eet There will be several thousand 
choice seats right on top of action. 
So it an adds up to a  great entertainment 
and sports feature for ear dty.

We ought not let this go by without 
♦aiklng it at ever yhand. And most of 
aU. we ought to get tickets and take in 
every possible bit of the meet just 
for the sheer pleasure of looUag over 
this "original'’ competitive sports wtalcb 
is gaining rapidly its deserved measure 
of popularity acroee the eountry.

Davi(d L a w r e n c e
Ike, McCarthy, And Social Affairs

WASHINGTCBf — Preaidant Eisanhowar 
has every right to invite to official re 
ceptions at the White House whomever 
be pleases even though sudi social func
tions are paid for with taxpayers' noon- 
ey.

The South will rejoice at the acceptance 
by the President ef the principle that 
there need not be any "forced association’* 
where public funds or facilities are in-

Congrees appropriates for the
use of the President a  fund to cover cn- 
tartainoMnt expenses, and usually there 
are several state dinners and receptions 
— for the diplomatic corps, the judiciary, 
the vice president, the Speaker of the 
House, members of Conipess, and gov
ernment officials.

Invitations are issued in the name of the 
President of the United States, and 
whan a reoeptioo for members of Congress 
Is beld. the sasumptfso is that it iacludes 
afl members, iire^ectlve of party. TP 
discriminats against agy member of Oon- 
greae, either because of his public speech
es or because he has offended the White 
House in some other way, may be wise 
or unwise politically, bat it is legally and 
socially correct.

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy of Wiscon
sin. It has j u t  been confirmed by the 
White House itself, w u  not invited to the 
receptioa for nMmbars of Congrue ei
ther this year or in 1966. There w u  no 
such reception in 1966 due to the Presi
dent's iUness.

While the President doubtleu fett he 
had ample provoeatiaa becauw of the 
bitter a ttadu  mads on him and bis ad- 
ministratioo by Mr. McCarthy, the ques
tion a risu  w  to wfaethu it w u  w iu  for 
the President to snub also thou  p eo |^  of 
the state of Wisconsin who voted for and 
riected Senator McCarthy and whs agree 
with his criticisms. If it is intended to be
gin a “purge” of Mr. McCarthy ia con
nection with his bid for renomtoatloa la 
the Republican prim ariu in 1969, this kind 
of thing can boonaerai^  and benefit 
the senator just u  it tamed out in almoet 
every c a u  of attempted "purge” by 
Democratic Presidents Roosevrit and Tm-

Committoe to expM him. Just th ru  years 
later he w u  overwhrimingly re-elected 
sanator from Wisconsin by a larger vote 
thsn be had recelvod before. He ran for 
the presidency of the United Sates on 
the Progressive party tideet in 19S4 and 
polling nearly 6,000,000 votes, which is 
more than Theodore Roouvek got when be 
ran on the Progressive ticket in 1913.

Even u  late u  November 1966 the Re
publican voters of Wisconsin gave a com
bined majority to two RepubUcau who 
opposed Senator Wiley in his successful 
contest for renomination. Tbs two who 
actually polled together a majority of 
the votes in the primary were generally 
favorable to Sensor McCarthy’s position 
on public questions, and it w u  widely 
•ssiuned that the renomination of Sena
tor Wiley w u  desired by the White Houu.

So it is not easy to precDct what the 
Wisconsin voters in the Republican par
ty may do in the next primary, nor ia it 
easy to foretdl how many Democratic 
voters who side with Senator McCarthy 
may crou  over into the Republican party 
and h ^  him win both the nomination 
end the dection.

As long u  Congreu appropriates mon
ey for public functkns like tlM official re
ception given to numbers of Congrus by 
the Preddent, it is arguable that the Pres
ident must invite all members of both 
Hou u .  But Mr. Eisenhower h u  rightly 
derided that there is nothing in the law 
or the Constitution which forcu him to 
associate with anybody In Congreu at any 
official function unleu he feds u  inriln- 
ed.

In modem politics, however, many a 
candidate or holder of high office h u  won 
public uteem  by smothering his oppo
nent with dignity and courtesy even in 
the face of vituperation.
(OunisM. isn. n«w vms a m u  ttwom nw.)

In politics, when yoa make a martyr, 
often votes am made for the underdog. 
This w u  the c a u  when the dder Robert 
LaFoDette, senator from Wlscouin and a 
Progressive RepubUcan, was bitterly con
demned from one end of the country 
to the other during World War I for 
his speeches denouncing his own govern
ment at a time when young men were be
ing drafted to go to war. He w u  ae- 
ensed of obstnicting the war effort.

Senator LaFoDette refused to testify be
fore a congressional committee u  to his 
eonduct No action w u  taken to punish 
him although the Senate w u  petitiooed 
by both honsu of the Wisconsin legisla- 
ture and by the RepubUcan State Centrd

Glamorous Life 
O f A  Reporter— 
As Seen By TV
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Aroun td  T h e  R im
The Rules O f Spelling Are Unhir

l e  they're going to a tu t  an evening d a u  
Ib tpiSllag. eat af the Jnnlor CoUege. TUa 
ie either (1) n devdopmste long «nr- 
doe, e r (3) it ia going to show the otter 
hopdeaaneu ef the whole thing.

The pitch in the H C JC  a d s  le  to w a rd  r te n -

ogtapbere and typists, and many a basi- 
nnssmr- wiD regard this with relief. Fact 
of the matter is that the businessmen 
them sdvu ought to be going to sebool, 
u  wdl w  hotMewivfs and assorted other 
pibilfa.

There h u  been a  trend in recent years 
to criticiw the schools for falling down 
on the rmiaatnai of stressing the fundamen
tals, such u  reading, spelling, etc. Now. 
it would appear that if spelling h u  to be 
taught to adults, the teariiing proceu of 
spelling must have fallen apart a long time 
ago.

Some of us ridsters like to Inrag about 
bow we mastered aU the words in the blue- 
back, and could remain standing to the 
very end of th o u  spelling beu. But throw 
us into a  spelling lineup today, and what 
would happen? Sheer demoralization, 
that’s what.

I get a report that one of the women’s 
study clubs tried a  spelling matrit program 
the other day. The results, understjuidably, 
were kept secret, and the lad iu  must have 
resorted to the attitude of "Oh, well, who 
needs to know how to spril th o u  words, 
anyway?’’

Good questioo, too. I  used to wonder the 
same thing, when the spelling-master would 
to n  out some conglomeration of letters 
that would never be seen, mudi leu  
beard, outside of a  Webster.

Besides that, spdling rules if any— 
have always been regvded by me u  com

pletely unfair. Why would you have to spell 
“receive" with the "e" In front ef the “I” , 
BfiA yet s p d  "retrieve” the ether way 
around: (or is it the opposite?) Why 
would you have to put a ”t ” to get an "Sh" 
sound ia a word surii as "seateatioUs," 
thso use a "c” for the same sound in a  
word like "hisrious.” What’s wrong Fith 
"sentenrious” and "lusUous”?

Or. to a couple of old toughies like 
they use in spelling bees, what do you do 
when the instructor says "pur-too-sis” and 
"ca-doowis”? The bitter truth is that one 
of them is pertussis and the other caduceus . 
Unfair to spellers, that’s vdiat.

A word that has given plenty of trou
ble around this office is “iridescent." Caus
es a lot oif irritation since it only haa 
ooe “r”, tor no good reason. Or, I should 
u v  has caused considerable em barrass-. 
nient, but we don’t  put the latter words in 
notes, because nobody knows for sure how 
many " r ’s” and bow many "s’s” .

I remember one tough old teacher who 
used to drum spelling into our beads — '  
or try to — when I was in High School '  
He would stress the fact that a word was 
not always spelled like it sounds, and in
variably would use as an example the 
word, "tiz-ik.” The dictionary says it ia 
spelled phthisic, but who cares? And an
other I remember, because it always in
trigued me, was the word onomatopoeia. I 
guess because I never learned to pro
nounce it, much less spril it. And in ^ t -  
ably, a workout in spelling would have 
to come to the longest word in the language 
— or so they used to say, before medical 
and scientific terms gained dominance — 
disestablishmentarianism. This is just long, 
and not to u ^ . But it can be downwright 
confusing, for sure.

—BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Peale
Termites Personal Peace From Love Of Others

James  M a r l o w
The World Will Change By 2,000, But Will People?

By CHARLEB MERCER
NEW YORK (ft — There follows an open 

letter to the manager of Trans-Globe Wire 
Service.

Dear Sk:
For some time I have been watching 

with fascination the glamorous Uves your 
reporters lead on Wire Service (ABC-TV, 
Monday nights). This is in the nature of 
an application for a job, since 1 beUevs 
you can use me and I can use you.

In fact, I  may HAVE to use you be
cause I may not be employed by my 
present  wire service employer soon. It’s 
the result of an innocent bit of foolish
ness inspired by one of your recent pro
grams. Doing it just as G e ^ e  Brent did ft, 
I wandered into my boss’s office and told 
him I’d just received a mysterious phone 
can from Mexico stating that a Latin 
American dictator was to be murdered 
at a bullfight there. “How about letting 
me Oy down to cover it?" I asked.

Wril, sir, my boss has been looking at 
me queerly ever since and making dis
creet inquiries as to my value to the or
ganization.

However, there must be a place for me 
in your organization. Your Mexico City 
office obviously needs strengthening, for 
ooe place. When George had the murder 
drop practically in his lap at the buD- 
flght, he bypassed your Mexican bureau 
ans went straight to the main office 
(which apparently is In Hollywood). You 
can’t get away with that in my wire serv
ice.

However, if there’s no flace in Mexico, 
you're obviously short of rewrite men in 
the home office. Because who took George’s 
dictation? You did, sir. It was one of the 
most moving moments of my Ufe. There 
you sat in a two-tone vest taking dictation 
— in shorthand no less. I never knew a 
wire service bou who took shorthand. And 
the only two-tone vest around here is worn 
by a copy boy who takes acting lessons 
nights.

While not aa good In actor as your star 
reporters, George Brent and Dane Clark 
and Mercedes Mri^ambridge, 1 feel I’m 
a snurter reporter.

PHILADELPHIA — To help 
open the Sheraton here — Phila
delphia’s only newly-built h o t e l  
since 1929 — the Wharton Sduiol of 
the University of Pennsylvania put 
on an exhibit of professorial and 
professional prophecy. This was the 
sole serious intrusion Into the riiam- 
pagne pageantry of Perle Mesta 
and Hollywood stars. What wiU 
America — the worid — be like 
in the year 3000?

Only the technicians — the men 
who deal with materials, energy 
and products — had a sure an
swer. "We’re living in the future," 
said H. J. Rand, president of the 
Rand Development Corp., of Cleve
land.

To Reavis Cox, professor of mar
keting at the Wharton School, the 
perils of prophecy were more per
suasive. He noted that in 18S3, a 
New York merchant predicted 
that the population of the U. S. 
would reach 233,000,000 in 1960,
391.000. 000 in 1960, and 700,00
391.000. 000 in 1960, and 700,000,000 
by the year 3000. What a  market! 
What a  natural vision for an op
timistic merdiant! What a  mis
take!

And yet, considering that the U. 
S. population was only about 20,- 
000,000 in 1362, the prophet, the 
m âchant, was not ridiculous in his 
cofMxption. An enterprise which 
used his estimates for future plan
ning would not have done badly. 
His sense of growth, of direction, 
was magnificent. The population 
has reached 170.000.000 — an eight
fold increase. And that’s the most 
we can ask of prophets — to lift 
our vision over the fence of day- 
to-day drudgeries to the other side 
of time.

Charles H. Weaver, vice presi
dent of Westinghouse Electric, ac
cepted this chaUenge. He forecast 
a revolution in fuel consumption. 
Standard Oil in the year 2000 may 
be in an entireiy new business. 
Or out of business. "Ninety per 
cent of the fuel u.sed in the United 
States in 1850,” said Weaver, 
“was wood, while in I960, coal, oil, 
and gas accounted for 96 per cent. 
The outlook for fossil fuels is now

dark. Before the end of the cen
tury, the supply of coal, petrole
um, and naturid gas wiU be (so) 
depleted that they can no longer 
furnish our mergy needs. . . Nu- 
riear energy wiU be dominant ia 
our power economy of 3000."

R u d . also a technician and idea 
man, dNringly promised automa-

tbe dreams of keeping ’government 
out of busineqs’ go glimmering 
when a nation goes on a  spending 
spree that is war," said Brogan. 
“I never Ustened with hope, though 
often with sympathy, to propos
als to get the government of the 
United States (or Great Britain)

TOO:
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tion BO advanced and so sensitive 
that noachinss could detect their 
wear and tear and r ^ a i r  them
selves. Consequence: A new world 
of production and technology. 
A world of plenty. So, reasoned 
Rand:

"There Is only one prediction that 
appears quite certain in the year 
3000. Children born today wiU have 
reached the age of 43 rears. They 
wfll act about the same. They wiU 
have powers over nature nn- 
dreamed of today, but their pow
er over themselves and tbrir fel
low men wifi present about the 
same problems as they do today.”

Dennis W. Brogan, imported for 
the occasion from his illustrious po- 
Utical science chair at Cambridge 
University, Eng., demurred. To 
him, the dominant force in the 
world between now and 2000 is not 
economic, not scientific, but poU- 
tical: War, the threat of war, 
great debts (see chart) and great 
government.

"AD the dreams of Herbert 
Spencer and his spiritual kin, all

baric to normaUty. . . I beUeve in 
Donne’s law:

” ’As princes do in times ed 
action get

New taxes, and remit them 
not in peace.

No winter shaU abate the

In Switzerland last summer, I  had a 
curious exprience. A Swiu who had read 
one of my books in German made an 
apilbintment to see me in Burgenstock, 
jurt outside Lucerne, where he had rent
ed a cottage.

Because the man did not understand 
En^ish, and my German is far from 
adeqiute, I a s k ^  the headwaiter at the 
botri there to interpret tor us.

When my guest ¿rived  I was shocked 
to see him. His head was twisted into dis
torted positions, his face twitched con
stantly, and his hands kept moving in 
wide, exaggerated gestures. He seemed 
able to stay upright in his chair only 
with the greatest of difficulty.

He explained his sad condition by teD- 
ing me he had been through seventeen 
bombings during World War II. He had 
lost everything he held dear.

As he talked, the waiter emphasized 
ooe point: “This man hates the Germans. 
He is telling you to warn the United 
States government and people never to 
trust them, to keep them down always."

Now, most Europeans have, by this 
^"Bme, learned to Uve amicably with the 

Germans, to forgive them and to help 
them build — in Western Germany, at 
least — a  new world. This new Germany 
is ooe of the piOars of the proposed United 
States of Europe. And reports from that 
country also teU ns that ft is the scene of 
one of the most dynamic Christian revi
val movements.

While I listened, I prayed silently for this 
po(w, conflict-ridden man. Then, sudden
ly, a queer thing happened, for I became 
aware that I could almost understand him 
without my interpreter.

When I was a boy in Cincinnati, we had 
studied German at school part of earii 
day, so that in chUdhood I knew some

thing of the language, but had used it 
only ftocsrinnAlly since. However, for sev
eral summers I Uved in German speak
ing Switzeriand, and the rid knowledge 
was restimulated. Now, because I felt a 
desperate need and desire to help this man, 
a partial use of his tongue came back to 
me out of my subconscious, and I was 
even able to communicate with him in halt
ing German.

What I said was this: “We need to get 
back to the source of aU life. That source. 
God’s marvelous re-creative p o w e r ,  is 
pouring down on us, right here, right now. 
You don’t have to shrice or twitch or be 
tense and nervous. You aren’t physicaUy 
iD. The chief cause of your suffering is 
your hatred of your former enemies. It 
may be difficult, but you must pray for 
them and love them untU the hate van
ishes from your system. Then you wiU be 
in the flow of God’s healing grace."

Then, I put my hand on him. “There is 
no power in my hand," I said. "I have 
no gift of healing." But that man and I —• 
and the waiter too — were praying togeth
er for healing. And, aU at once, that 
man’s twitching and nervousness ceas
ed. He was absolutely peaceful and quiet.

“I feel so different, so quiet," he told 
us with an awed voice.

This condition lasted for several min
utes. I pointed out that by continuing 
this form of prayer permanent healing 
might come.

Personal peace comes to people who for
get the wrongs others may have done 
them and who refuse to give way to seD- 
pity. It comes to those who lose them
selves in the love of others, in the effort 
to help their feUow men. You can find it 
too.

(Coprrlfbt UB7, Tht BaS SjrBdleAU. b e .)

Pible ^ o tb 5 
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n  TIMOTHY 4:7 —"I have fought a  good fight, 
I have finished my course , I have kept the faith.** 
(King Jam es Version)

• •  e
The late Justice O liver Wendell Holm es, a t the 

age of 90, described the event that furnished him 
with a text for his long and useful c a re e r .

As a  soldier during the Peninsula Campaign L 
the Civil War he saw  the sloop Cumberland that 
had been sunk by the M errim ac off Newport Newsi 
She had gone down with her flag flying and now 
only the banner was v isible above the w ater be
neath which she lay buried.

W rote Holmes: "It was a  lifelong text for a
young man: fight to the « id , and go down with
your flug at its  peak."

P au l's  brave w ords addressed to  Timothy echo 
the sam e sp irit. He had overcom e obstacles, he 
had accomplished his m ission, he had rem ained 
faithful to his purpose. His life was one o fe o a -  
quest, completion, and fidelity.

Many of us go through life with our flags at 
half m ast. But it need not be so . T here a re  r e 
sources in Holy S crip ture, p ray e r, w orship, and 
serv ice  that will enable any m an "to  fight to  the 
end and go down with h is flag a t Its peak."

Dean Jam es L McCord 
Austin P resby terian  Theological Seminary 

I Austin. Tex.

spring’s  increase.’
"I should like to beUeve that 

sense was creeping in even to the 
Kmnlin, even to Peking. But I 
think it wiD be safer to assume 
that. . .  for the next 43 years 
. ; .  a  reduction of defense expend
itures (is) a highly dangerous 
dream.”

The growing pow« of govern
ment induce powerful corpora
tions and powerful unions to ally 
with it against their feUow men. 
(As even now, it seems as if un
ions and corporations conspire 
against consumers.) “The riiief 
seinirity against such a fusion of in
terests, at the expense of gen«al 
interest, is the much derided poU- 
tirian, even the murii derided Con
gressman," declared Brogan.

“We have to face grave dangers 
human dignity and moral independ
ence from the very completeness 
of our cfunmand of nature . . .  We 
shaU have at least as much need 
of wisdom as of knowledge and 
wisdom is harder to come by.”

What wisdom? The wisdom to be 
governed and to partiepate in gov
ernment. The wisdom not to use 
or have used against us atomic 
weapons. Such use would wipe out 
aO prophecy, particularly Rand’s 
that in the year 2000 children born 
today "wiU have reached the age 
r i  43 . . . and wiU look about the 
same.”

Rand’s was the bravest and most 
hopeful prediction of aU.

M a r q u i s  Ch i Ms
Now, Russian Interest In Middle East

WASHINGTON — With the adoption of 
the Eisenhower resolution on the Middle

to the British-French-IsraeU Invasion of

By Banana Boat
PEORIA, ID. (ft—The zoo at Glen 

Park received a snake that arrived 
in a bunch of bananas shipped 
from Guatemala.

Zoo director Dick Houlihan says 
the reptile is caUed a tree snake. 
It’s about 45 inches long with a 
diameter at its thickest point of 
less than an inch.

Last Resort
DELAFIELD, WU. (ft -  The lo

cal fire laddies would have saved 
themselves time if they’d made
Utcir last telephone call first, 

mt honiThey spent hours answering fran
tic calls from various parts of the 
community, each reporting a 
strong smell of gas. FinaUy the 
frustrated firemen, finding no trace 
of a leak, called the gas com
pany.

Yes, they were told, there was 
a break in a pipeline. But it was 
32 miles away, as the wind blew.

East an accomplished fact and the Is
raelis on their way out of the Gaza Strip 
and the Gulf of Aqaba area, a note of 
cautious <«>timism — so cauUous that for 
practical reasons it U being kept sternly 
under cover — can be detected in the 
harassed State Department.

ThU has been reflected in the lengthy 
discussioas leading to final agreement be
tween Britain, France and the United 
States on the reply to the Russian note 
of February 11 proposing a four-power 
conference on the Middle Elast.

From the first it was evident the So
viet note was a propaganda blast. But 
the British did not want it to seem that 
the three Western Powers rejected the pro
posal out of hand. They argued that 
thU would give Moscow a propaganda ad
vantage.

Their conc«n was to answer the Is
sues raised in the note with a  desire to 
negotiate but to point out at the same time 
Soviet words and deeds that had gone di
rectly counter to Soviet professions of a 
hands-off attitude in the Middle East. It 
has finaUy been agreed, however, that 
while the three powers wiU not send iden
tical notes, they wiD aD summarily re
ject the Moscow proposal.

The demands made on him have been so 
pressing that only thU past week was Sec
retary of State John Foster DuDes able 
to take time to approve a final draft of the 
American reply. It now has been sent off 
to Paris to be circulated among the North 
Atlantic powers before it U cabled to 
Moscow and made pubDc.

Both London and Washington have been 
careful to circulate earUer drafts in the 

. Baghdad Pact capitals, and there has 
been general satisfaction in Iran, Iraq and 
Turkey at the Western positiop.

In analyzing the Russian note and in 
framing a reply to it, diplomats of the 
three powers were agreed that It was a 
result of the Eisenhower resolution. WhDe 
Moscow may not be quite clear as to the 
significance of the resolution, it neverthe
less seems to the Soviets td mean the 
direct participation of the United States 
in the poDtics of the Middle East, and 
this is something new — new and deeply 
disturbing.

That was the concensus of the special
ists drafting the Western reply. The So
viet arms deal, the violent Soviet reaction

Egypt last November and the Soviet pene
tration of both Egypt and Syria have ac
tivated the United States in an area where 
hitherto it was only a secondary power.

Furthermore, as they analyzed the S<v 
Viet note with its blunt attack on the Ei
senhower policy, the speciaDsts of the three 
Western nations came to the conclusion 
that the removal of Dmitri Shepilov as 
Soviet foreign minister could be relat
ed to the new Mideast policy.

Shepilov has been credited with instigat
ing the Egyptian arms deal. But in the 
showdown the Egyptian army fled, aban
doning most of the material the Commu
nists had suppUed. Russian diplomats in 
Western capitals have spoken sourly of 
their disiDusion with the Egyptians.

The Supreme Soviet replaced ^epilov 
with Andrei Gromyko. Gromyko is both 
more experienced in foreign affairs and 
more cautious than Slrepilov, who was 
elevated from the editorship of Pravda 
to be foreign minister.

TTie beDef is — and it is one of the 
principal reasons for the optimism that 
is as fragUe as a spring crocus — that 
Gromyko wiD be more reluctant to back 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser in extrema 
2>PosiUon to the West. In other words. 
Nasser wiD have no important support 
and be wlD, therefore, cone to terms on 
the use of the Suez Canal.

The French carry this a step further 
to suggest that within, say, six to nine 
months it may be possible to have a truly 

(»nference with Russia on the 
Middle East. This would be possible If Mos
cow demonstrates that It does not Intend 
to push a poUcy of aggressive penetra
tion In the region.

This prospect is, of course, for a future 
that is sUD shot with uncertainty and dark 
with the menace of further conflict. But 
thevery fact that it could even be consid- 
« * d  is a sign of change from the abysmal 
gloom of three or four weeks ago.

It Is a sign of a change for the better, 
too, that the three Western Powers could 
ap ee  amicably on an answer to Moscow. 
The pubDc attitude is still one of reserve 
and restraint. But privately, if you press 
them hard, poDcy-makers will admit that 
perhaps there is a slight lessening of the 
tension and foreboding that have been the 
chief components of the unhappy atmos
phere in Washington.
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Projecting 'Moon
(Ceatiaaed fren  Page 1

satellite will be so high in the 
skies and so small in site that it 
will not be visible to unaided eyes. 
It can be seen, scientists think, 
with iow-power, wide field tele
scopes and it will be possible to 
visually'plot its 90-minute Journeys 
around the world.

Two systems of observation will 
be maintained on the little moon as 
it travels its course. One will be 
electronic in character — intri
cate and highly developed ma
chines will track its travels and 
make a pattern of its pathways.

The other plan of observation

calls for visual work by groups of 
vdunteers cross the country.

These observers wUl work in 
groups of 12 to M. Their shifts for 
the most part will be Just as dawn 
breaks and Just as dusk setttles. 
It is only at these hours, the nnak- 
ers of the satellite assert, that rays 
of setting or rising sun will strike 
the orb and make it sufficiently 
luminous to be sighted even with 
telescopes.

These volunteer observers will 
include not only civilian groups — 
such as is plaimed for Uiis com-

t y J a a g S l a i r *

This may be a good year for ba
by chick dealers, according to El
bert Long who has already sold 3,- 
500 since the first of the year, with
1.000 of them being txwked this 
week.

Mostly people are buying straight- 
run, heavy-breed chicks, to be 
used as fryers, he said. Thus far 
there is no indication that the 
small egg-laying flocks will be in
creased. • • *

Feed prices have come down Just 
a little, says A. E. McCuistian, an
other Big Spring feed dealer. This 
applies mostly to manufactured 
feeds and cottonseed meal. The 
meal is selling for about $1.50 less 
per ton and the complete chick
en feed has dropped a few cents 
a sack.

Grain is not a bit cheaper and 
neither is alfalfa hay. McCuistian 
says a lot of dairymen and other 
livestock fanners are making so 
little nowadays that most dealers 
have had to shave the margin of 
profit rather thin.

« •  •
Farmers in the Rio Grande Val

ley below El Paso are jubilant 
over a 1,285-foot artesian well that 
was brought in near Fabens. Short
ly after the test was completed, 
water of good quality was shoot
ing 10 feet into the mr. The drill
ers estimate that the stream would 
measure about 3,000 gallons per 
minute.

Other drilling t e s t s  to 750 or
1.000 feet had found no water, ex
cept the salt water that reaches 
to a 600-foot depth. After that 
there was nothing but blue clay un
til they reached the artesian sands 
where the water was found.

The cost of such a well for irriga
tion purposes has been estimated 
at $32,000. Now other tests are 
planned and land owners are hop
ing the deep water will put them 
back in the farming business. 
Much land southeast of El Paso 
is lying idle because of salt wa
ter coming into the wells. At one 
time they irrigated with water stor
ed in Elephant Butte Lake. How
ever, the big lake has Just been 
a big hole in the ground for the
last four years.

•  •  •
This brings to mind a conversa

tion with a Martin County farm
er about two years ago. He said 
an oil drilling supervisor told him 
that water could be found along 
Sulphur Draw at a depth from 
600 to 700 feet. The water would 
have sulphur in it and might not 
be suitable for household use, but 
could be used for irrigation. Also 
he said there was plenty of it at 
that depth.

•  •  •
A few land owners report that

the sandstorm a few days ago 
took out a lot of moisture. T. A. 
Norman, who farms south of Veal- 
moor, says he lost very little mois
ture from the big wind. The 
rains had soaked quite deeply, and 
the only drying out occurred in the 
first few inches of the topsoil.

•  •  •
Two more men getting into the 

egg-for-broilers project are J . L. 
Ball and Roy Phillips. They will 
order 1,000 started pullets from 
Western Hatcheries, and will con
struct houses to care for them.

This makes 4.200 birds which 
have been ordered thus far. The 
hatdhery company wanted to 
place 5,000 birds near Big Spring 
and the same amount at Colorado 
City. • • *

W. H. Yater, farming west of 
Stanton, says the blight resistant 
cotton didn’t  make as mudi as 
half and half, but came out about 
the same profit-wise. In 1955 he 
gathered 60 bales of half and half 
from a 20-acre field, while last 
year the same block produced two

and a half bales per acre of the 
1517BR.

Yater has been spreading cotton 
burrs on his cotton land for two 
or three years with good results.

“There hasn’t been any big dif
ference in yield where burrs were 
spread," he said, "but there was 
enough to be noticed.”

He has been fattening out hop  
and calves every year, but says 
he is about to get out of the swine 
business. Cows make more money
from one year to another.

•  •  •
The Howard County Farm Bu

reau is already bringing in a few 
braceros for the 1957 crop year, 
according to Jack Buchanan. 
These are mostly special work
ers who have been here before, and 
will not pay $4.50 a month.

Buchanan says the careless 
weeds and thistles are already 
coming out, and fanners have 
started knifing and "busting out" 
the middles.

Incidentally, the price of bracero 
labor will continue to climb. One 
little item is the increase in in
surance rates. Heretofore, farmers 
have been paying $3.95 per month 
insurance for each woiker. They 
will now pay $4.50 a month.

•  « •
Buchanan has sold all his sor

ghum almum seed which was 
pown on a 20-acre field last year. 
After the seed was cleaned, he 
estimated the yield at about 400 
pounds per acre.

This year he intends to plant 
another 80 a c r e s ,  using it for 
paring, while 20 acres will be
fenced off for seed production.

* •  •
One group of animals that at

tracted admiration at the recent 
San Antonio Livestock Show were
the Appaloosa horses. There are
only a l ^ t  2,000 of these horses in 
the country, but their numbers 
are growing. Colored like across 
between a leopard and zebra, these 
beautiful animals started from a 
small remuda once owned by the 
Nez Perce Indians of the North
west.

Originally they were found in an
cient Persia and China, then found 
their way to Western Europe. ’There 
the Spaniards got hold of a few, 
brought them to Mexico and rode 
them north into the wilds of what 
is now the United States. A few 
escaped and Indians stole a few 
more.

Finally the warlike Nez Perce 
started breeding them for speed 
and stamina until the Appaloosas 
became the envy of Indians and 
whites alike.

Eventually the Nez Perce were 
slashed to pieces by U. S. soldiers 
and most of the Appaloosa were 
exterminated. Many years later 
the striped and spotted steeds 
caught the fancy of horse lovers, 
who started them back on the 
road to popularity.
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munity — but Air Force personnel 
from scores of air bases.

SYMPOSIUM
On March 16, for example, the 

Air Training Command with head
quarters at Scott Air Force Base, 
U ., has scheduled an important 
meeting at Goodfellow AFB in San 
Angelo.

"The purpose of this symposi
um," says Colonel McKaba, com
mander of "moonwatch” in^Ject, 
"is to provide b a s e  moonwatch 
project officers with background in
formation about the s a t ^ t e  pro
gram and to develop plans for es
tablishment of Coiiunand ’moon
watch’ teams.”

Representatives of Webb .Air 
Force Base will be sent to this 
conference at Goodfellow. but what 
officers and men are to be desig
nated for this assignment has mk 
been announced. Upshot of this 
meeting will be organization of 
teams of visual observers. These 
are to be carefully trained between 
this date and the b e g ^ n g  of the 
International Geophysical Year — 
July 1957 through December 1958 
— in Just how track is to be kept 
on the man-made moon.

Principal speaker at the Good
fellow AFB conference will be Dr. 
Annand Spitz who is the national 
coordinator of Visual Observers 
of Satellites. He will review the 
general aspects of the artificial 
satellite program and outline the 
course of action approved by the 
project directors to keep track on 
the little "moons."

SEVERAL SATELLITES
Actually, a series of these man

made satellites will be released 
starting in July. It hardly could 
be inugined that a single effort 
would suffice. A great many dan
gers will hamper the p ro^am  — 
hence a series of projectiles will 
have to be fired in a hope that 
one or more will perform satisfac
torily.

From this Goodfellow AFB con-

C A R  RUNNING  
BETTER NOW

Bob Smith, 203-D Benton, 
missed his pet cat for two 
days. He assumed the animal 
was too busy "toao-catting" 
to come home.

But Friday night as he en
tered Lj car downtown, he 
found the cat purring atop an 
old jacket piled on the back 
seat.

Smith says his discovery al
so solved another mystery: 
both the motor and radio of his 
car had seemed to give off 

sounds for the tm  days 
the cat was missing.

Revival Emphasis 
Week Is Planned

Revival Emphasis Week at the 
Baptist Temple Church will open 
March 18. A special speaker, Abe 
Hester Jr., pastor of the College 
Avenue Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
wiU present cotored pictures of 
his recent tour of the Holy Land.

Roy Lee Williams, minister of ed
ucation at the First Baptist Church 
of Wichita FaUs, will be another 
featured speaker during the week. 
Activities will conclude on the 
evening of March 24.

ference, the Webb delegates will 
return to Big Spring to begin prei>- 
arations here for organization and 
training of official Air F o r c e  
"moonwatch” crews.

And in the meantime, local enthu
siasts are being contacted by the 
Smithsonian In^tution in Washing
ton relative to the formation of ob
servation teams among civilians 
to pursue the same general pro-

Sam the Air Force proposes to fol- 
w.
Recruiting of volunteers will 

probably be initiated in the rela
tively near future as soon as com
plete information on how the proj
ect is to be handled is received.
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Conservation Steps Now W ill 
Help Reduce Erosion O f Soil

Martin • Howard Soil Conserva
tion District offidals are laying 
emphasis on conservation practices 
which should be done at this sea
son in order to save water and 
increase plant production.

Jobs wUch can be done at this 
time, the district office pointed out, 
will pay off in re<kic«d soil erosion.

Range pitting on pasture lands, 
foUowed by seeding of adapted 
grassea is being urged. Where

Advantages Of 
Marine Reserve 
To Be Explained

Marine Reserve Unit of the 91st 
Special Infantry Company wUl 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the How
ard County Junior College.

AU boys between the ages of 
17 and ISVk who have a military ob- 
Ugation to meet are extended in
vitation to meet with the unit on 
Monday evening.
• Benefits and advantages of Uie 
Marine Reserve will be explained 
at the meeting. Young men from 
the Big Spring area — Forsan, 
CoalKMM, Garden City, and Stan
ton - f  u e  especially urged to be 
present.

It is pointed out that young men 
in the age categories listed can 
enlist in the Mwine reserve and 
be eUgible for the summer camp 
June 23. This camp wiU cover 18 
days and wiU provide adventure, 
education and experience in the Ma
rine Corps.

Ex-Marines of World War II 
and of the Korean War are also 
asked to be at the meeting to fa- 
mUiarize themselves with the ad
vantages of membership in the 
reserve. ,

RoU caU is at 8 o’clock and Sgt. 
R. J. Knock« said that it was im
portant aU members of the unit 
be on hand at that hour.

mesquit« brush or cactus is rob
bing the soU (d moiature and plant
food, grubbing is the answer to 
control. This should be foUowed 
by root plowing and grass seed
ing. Chemical spray is also good.

Deferred grazing is good range 
management which wlU pay off In  
grass production for soU protec
tion, this office reports. Anange- 
ments should he mwi« to keep cat
tle <rff at least part of the range 
land during the spring growing 
season.

Net wire diversions may be in- 
staUed on range lands to divert 
and spread overflow water.

Fertilizers may now be appUed 
on aU legume and high reeidu« 
I»t)dudng crops or residues of 
previous crops. Perennial ipassee 
also respond well to fertilizing.

It is also time, tjie district of
fice recommends, to plant summer
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soU improving land placed in Um 
acreage reserve program. ACP as
sistane« is available to the ASC of- 
floe for this work and other proj- 
eota which have been approved.
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Chevrolet Wins Coveted Manufacturers’ Trophy at 
Daytona Beach as ‘ ‘best performing U. S. automobile”  !

Want iacls, not claims, about per
formance?

Then lockc at the official figures from 
NASCAR'i* internationally  famous 
Daytona Beach competition for itock 
cars. Here’s what you’ll find; Chevrolet, 
in two weeks of blistering competition, 
proved itself as America’s Number One 
performance car. Nothing in the low- 
price field could toudi it. No other car, 
rtgardless of price, scored such a sweep. 
And Chevy walked away with the 
famous Manufacturers’ Trophy, hands 
down!

Let’s look a t the record, th e 'u n 
varnished figures:

nY m o MMJ {boo-way run)
CLASS FOUR {nx<ylmd€T class) 
Chevrolet—1,2 ,3;Car A—4;Chevrolet—5!

* CLASS FIVE (low-priced VSTs)
Chevrdet—1st (new class record)—and 
winner of every place in the top 101

ACCHERATION
(one mile from standing start)
CLASS FOUR (six<ylinder class) 
Car V - 1 ;  Chevrolet-2. 3, 4, 51

CLASS FIVE (low-priced VŜ s)
C hevro let-1st (new doss racord)—and 
every place in the fin t 181
Even more significant was the special 
competition for the "Big Three’’—the 
contest for cars in the low-price field, 
singieorburetor V8’s equipped with 
automatic transmissions. This is the 
most popular kind of car Americans 
buy. Take a look at the results:
•wo THRU" CLASS (flying mile) 
Chevrolet—1,2 .3;Car A—4;Chevrolet—51
The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds, the 
most astonishing performer ever pro
duced in the low-iwice field. Daytona 
proves it. And you can sample it for 
yourself a t your Chevre^et dealership.

Come in this week and test drive the 
model that suits your needs. You’ll get 
a real surprise—particularly when you 
see the ch iunpio i^p  deal you g e t 
*NetienaI Association for Stock Car Ante Xaemg.

COME IN N O W - 
GET A WINNING DEAL 

ON THE CHAMPION!

1 U 5 A
5"'  H M E V R O L f  T

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C H E V R O L E T ^
»

display this fam ous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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1. Bristle 
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THE A N S W E R
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GOD!
•  •  • AT HOME EVERY DAY •  •  •
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BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

lUO Grtgg Phone AM 4-83(1

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL 
U07W. 3rd Phone AM 44171'

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK ft 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 OoUad Phone AM 440U

BRADSHAW STUDIO
SOeVi Main Phone 4-S8U

BURLESON MACHINE ft 
WELDING SHOP

U03 West 3rd Phone AM 44701

CITY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

300 N.E. 3nd Phone AM 4-2461

DRIVER TRUCK ft IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-8384

ENGLE MILL ft SUPPLY
708 East 8nd Phone AM 44413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

a  S. GWYN JR. 
Gulf 00 Prediteti

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 44081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
Phinipeoo
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Of course the Bible is big. Not only in size. . .  but 
in the endless depth of the messages to man.

God never intended the Bible to be studied without 
help. When an Ethiopian official centuries ago wres> 
tied with a passage from Isaiah, God sent the evan
gelist, Philip, to meet the man’s chariot, climb aboard, 
and explain the text’s reference to the crucifixion of 
Christ.

Explaining and applying .God’S Word are still two 
of the major aims of the Church. Every sermon, every 
lesson, every discussion topic your church offers is 
intended to focus your attention on the timeless 
truths of Scripture and help you thread them into the 
pattern of your life.

Cherish your Bible. . .  read it regularly. . .  and let 
your Church guide you to the richness of its message.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F IND Y O U R S E L F  TH R O U G H  F A IT H

r* ‘
A rt

F ln t Assembly of God 
no w. 4th

LitlihAmericui 
Agfombly of God 

1006 N.W. 3Dd
Bethel Assembly of God 

15th and Dixio
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Cwner 5th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
First Baptist 

U l Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist 

2106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Sth
M t Pleasant Baptist 

683 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
307 East 13th St.

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwin at 18th

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdweD

North Side Baptist 
904 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 llUi Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4Ui

Sacred Heart 
810 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian 
911 GoUd

Christian Science 
1208 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
n04 Weit Hwy. 80

Church Of Christ 
NJ;. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God

1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
110 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
608 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodist 
834 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
703 Rnmieli

St. Paul Presbyterian 
n o  BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
n i  N. Lancaster

Colwed Sanctified 
810 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W. 4th

i

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

308 Scurry Phone AM 4-4344

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic A Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 B. (rd Phone AM 4-2Sn

McCr a r y ’S g a r a g e
305 W. 3rd Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R  R. McEwen, Owner 

J . E. Settles, Migr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
6th *  Mala Streets Dial AM 44348

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 G r i t t  Phone AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

303-804 Seuny Phone AM 44368

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
no Scurry Phone AM 445U

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Asiodated Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
201-303 Runnels Phone AM 4-8in

STATE NA-nONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee HarweD Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. Lb Beale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

803 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL 
H, M. and R i ^  Ralabolt

BirdweD Lane

WESTERN GLASS ft 
MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phone AM 4-8961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AM 4-8321

WOOTEN TRANSFER ft 
STORAGE

606 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-7741
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Guys And Doll
n »  gays are Deaa Martia aad Jerry Lewis. The M l U Aalla Ek- 
herf. The aceae It frem “HeUyweod Or Bast,” shawlag Thanday 
threagh Satarday at the Jet Drlre-Ia Theatre. Aad se Deaa Martia 
waat get mad. yretty yoaag Pat Crowley also ce-etari.__________

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Playing Together 
Covers Weakness

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
On* of the most agreeable fac

tors in music is the fun of mak
ing music together.

A sob has to be good, for the 
sob line is always exposed, and 
the slightest error or bpse of in- 
tonftbiHr'nbtTceable at once. But 
tiw individual parts b  an ensem- 
bb, cHhcr vocal or instrumental, 
are «ow ed, and many weakneu- 
w  a r t hidden b  consequence.

The average church' choir, for 
•xampb, has few good voices and 
perhaps even fewer correctly train
ed ones. When a singer of thb  type 
ddivers a sob, the limibtions lb- 
come apparent. But put a group 
of Ught, weak voices together, and 
the result hecomes pbasbg — 
somstimes even inspiring, if the 
«Brsetor knows Us business.

STRENGTH OF MANY 
K Is SO. too, w ib the community 

orchsstras that now are dotting 
the country to the enjoyment of 
their performers as much as theb 
Bstcners. Even the finest symphony

Hess Inspires 
Rock Hudson

**Tbert a r t  a few experiences 
b  each man’s Ilfs wUch rem ab 
blaiing beacons to Us memory. 
*Battb Hymn’ b  one of m be.”

Rode Hudson speakbg. He pUys 
CU. Dean H en. the noted flying 
parson, b  the screen version of 
Hess* story.

Hudson thinks b  terms of mib- 
stoaes. One of these was his mar
riage to PUDb Gates. Another was 
a  Ught b  U S  b  Portland, Ore., 
where he had gone with other cast 
menobers for personal appearanc
es b  connectioo with “Bend of 
the Rhrer.’* b  which he had a 
m bor rob. A rain-drenched crowd 
of U.000 peopb singled out Hudson 
far cheers even above the film’s 
star, Janocs Stewart.

Another milestone was Us cast
ing with Jane Wyman to a re
make of “Magnificent Obsession,” 
which noade Hudson one of the top 
10 box office draws.

Hudson says Us meeting Col. 
Hess was a  milestone because he 
beeanw i n t i m a t e l y  assoebt- 
ed with the character he was sup
posed to play, while Hess was tech- 
Ucal adviser on the film.

“At first.” said Hudson, “for a 
vreek after meeting Dean, I was 
afraid I’d never be abb to por
tray him properly. ’Then I came to 
kanr the serene, understanding, al- 
nMst noystic quality of the man. He 
has never been an 'actor, knows 
notUng about the theatre or about 
a  camera, but, strangdy. be has 
given nM more conHdem than any 
other individual I have ever 
known. To know him b  an b- 
Mdratlon.”

Out of the great strength and 
compassion that arc Dean Hess. 
Hudson ’has forged a character 
wUeh he believes b  Us most signi
ficant portrayal to date.

"And,” he adds. ‘’I’ve gained one 
of the great frbndsUps of my 
life. Desm Hess b  the finest man 
I  have ever known.”

orchestras employ a  number of 
stringed instrument players b  or
der to acUeve a larger and firm
er tone, and erase the slight varia
tions of pitch inevibble to such in
struments. The advantage b  still 
greater b  an orchestra composed 
of amateurs or semi-professionaU.

Many pbyers of average ability, 
or even less, enjoy pbybg cham
ber music and form groups accord
ingly, such as string quartets, piano 
trios, or even woodwind or brass 
groups. The pbyers can have a 
jolly time when they are all about 
the same b  technical facility, and 
many of these groups give oc
casional concerts, to the gratifica
tion of aU concerned.

Just as a good choir adds much 
to b e  social and cultural life of 
a church, orchestras or chamber 
music groups add to the social 
and cultural life of any commu
nity, brge or small. Where all ex
ist in the same area, bey  general
ly fuid it to advantage to get to- 
geber b  order to plan annual 
activities that do not conflict, for 
each b  some measure actually sup
ports b e  others, and all rely large
ly upon b e  same coterie of inteUi- 
gent listeners.

Cities and towns, too, are begin
ning to realiu  that the presence 

alert and progressive musical 
organizations attracts better new 
residenb and raises b e  cultural 
standards of old ones.
MUSICAL ‘POET LAUREATE’
’The score for ’Tyrone Power’s 

“Seven Waves Away,” filmed b  
England, b  being composed by 
Sir Arthur Bliss, who bears b e  
impressive title of Master of b e  
Queen’s Musick, an appeUation dat 
ing back to the time of HandeL It 
is the musical equivalent of poet 
bureate of Engla^. . . The Los 
Angries Flute Club is the largest 
social organizaUon of flute pbyers 
b  this, or any other country, and 
takes a keen interest b  sponsoring 
new works for the instrument. . . 
Joachim Chassnuui b  chortling 
over another triumph by hb  youb- 
b l  violin prodigy, Kathleen Lenski, 
who this time won a solo appear
ance vrib the Long Bcadi Sym
phony . . . .  Rudy Friml Jr. vrill 
supervise recording of Richard Ad
ler’s music for ”The Pajama 
Game.”

Role Of Woman 
Without A Face

Merda Shaw has' a most unusual 
rob b  “Blonde Sinner.” Hers b  the 
itde of a woman without a face.

Although her face b  that of a 
classic beauty, never once b  there 
a close-up of ^ r  face.

’The director’s idea was that the 
audioice should form theb own 
ideas of what a trouble-makbg 
gbl should look Uke. Therefore, she 
b  always seen from angles, wib 
emphasb in actions, movement 
and dress.

Tab Hunter 
In Army Film

Tab Hunter’s a crazy, mixsd-np 
kid who wanU to get out of the 
Army. The Army’s a crazy, mixed- 
up rblitary machine by tlw b n e  
Hunter gets brough w ib it.

Natalie Wood b  a prematurely 
m abre young lady who’s got a 
yen for Hunter, arid vainly tries 
to make him grow up. But it takes 
Murray Hamilton, the polite-talk
ing Dixb sergeant, to straighten 
out b e  juvenile delinquent.

Thb is the gist of the humorous 
"The Girl He Left Behind.” rc- 
tum bg Sunday and Monday to 
b e  screen of b e  Jet Drive-In 
’Theatre. 'The screenpby was writ
ten by Marion Hargrove, b  a 
peek at the “new” Army. Hargrove 
wrote the wartime "See Here, 
Private Hargrove.”

Beauty Plays 
Doomed Killer

“Blonde Sinner.” showing Wed
nesday and Thursday at b e  State 
Theabe, b  the story of a woman 
who murdered out of love and de- 
sbe for revenge, and who ends up 
facing the terror of the deab  cell, 
awaiting execution.

Diana Dors, the combustibb 
English Mowie, pbys b e  rob  of 
the killer, a woman who has given 
up her own family for b e  bve of 
another man. But as it turns out, 
he b  bvolved w ib a rich socialite 
who keeps the poor guy confused 
to the point b a t  he finally com- 
m ib siddde.

It b  then b a t  Miss Dors, b  a 
fit of revenge, kilb the other wom
an. In the ( ^ b  cril and desperate
ly afraid, she proudly spurns her 
family, at the same time hoping 
she may escape deab on appeal.

It b  b  b e  harsh finality of b e  
deab  cell that she finds a sbange 
peace—and an answer to her tor
ment that comes too bte.

Hollywood Brings 
Native Prosperity

Unbelievable riches came to the 
fishing folk of tiny Pugaro Island, 
an unmapped dot b  the lingayen 
Gulf, Philippines Republic, after a 
film company was sent there to 
film opening scenes of **No Pbee 
To Hide.”

The company set up a tent d ty  
to house actors and technicians, us
ing native hub amidst b e  cocoa- 
nut trees as background. The na
tives, used as walk-on extras b  
b e  film, received four pesos for 
each single appearance before 
the camera. Four pesos b  more 
than any of the native fishermen 
neb b  a full night of fishing.

Leambg of the situation, an cn- 
terprisbg Manib youb came to 
the bland and set tq> a soft drink 
and concession stjuxl, reapbg 
what by native standards was a 
small fortune.

'Range Rider' Is 
Temporary Father

Dollort In Doodles
There are dollars b  doodles. Ar

lene Dahl has added to her acting 
income by doodling while she talks 
on the phone, between scenes and 
whet ever else she has a diance 
to draw. She doodles designs for 
the lingerie firm she owns, and 
often designs her own film cos
tumes

Ex-Boxers Bite 
Dust In Western

Six ex-boxers bite b e  dust fa- 
stead of the canvas in the course 
of a gun battle b  “Utah Blaine,” 
led by former heavyweight cham
pion Max Baer. It was a change 
of pace for Baer from hb  villab 
rob in “The Harder They Fall.” 
In “Utah Blaine,” he joins b e  
good guys.

The other ex-boxers are Phil and 
Willie Bloom, Spud Murphy, Bat
tling Benson and Mickey Golden.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Bnaday through Tuesday
“ ANASTASIA,” with I n g r i d  

Bergman, Yul Brynner and Hel
en Hayes.

Wednesday through Saturday
“BA’TTLE HYMN,” w ib Rock 

Hudson.
Saturday Kid Show 

"IT CAME FROM BENEA’TH 
THE SEA.”

STATI
Sunday thraugh ’Tneoday

"NO PLACE TO HIDE,” wib 
David Brian and Marsha Hunt; 
a l s o ;  “KETTLES IN THE 
02ARKS,” w ib Marjorie M ab and 
Arthur Honeycutt.

Wednesday aad Thursday
“BLONDE SINNER.” with Di

ana Dors.
Friday aad Satarday

“TOE COME ON.” wib Anne 
Baxter and Sterling Hayden; also, 
•COWTOWN,” wib Gena Autry 
•■d Odl Davis.k

TERRACE
Sunday

"LOVE ME ’TENDER.” with El
vis Presley and Richard Egan 

Friday and Satarday 
“THE MOON IS BLUE.” wib 

William Holden, Maggie McNam
ara and David Niven; also, "JES
SE JAMES’ WOMEN.”

JET

The 3S Korean War orphans b  
"BatUe Hymn” adopted Jock Ma
honey as their temporary Ameri
can “father.”

The rangy "Range Rider” of 
TV, who portrays a fellow pilot 
of Col. Dean Hess, spent every 
spare moment on the set w ib 
a half dozen of b e  youngsters 
hanging around hb n e^ .

Mahoney taught the “young Ko- 
ream ambasswlors” to s i n g  
“Marching Through Geot^a” and 
“Home Sweet Home” — Ameri
can music, Korean lyrics.

Actress Bruised 
For 'Realism'

Some directors will do anything 
for realbiB, and some actresses 
will let bem . Thus, Anne Baxter 
took a  severe beating b  “The 
Come On,” a sequence that was 
leR b  b e  movie.

Director Russell Birdwell insist
ed co-star John Hoyt be more 
forceful in a fight scene w ib Miss 
Baxter, and b e  scene was shot 
five times. The fifth time, Hoyt 
hauled off and knocked b e  al
ready-bruised Mbs Baxter to b e  
floor.

The makeup man had some cov
ering up to do b e  foDowing morn
ing when a bbek and blue Miss 
Baxter reported for work.

Bad Girl
Aricue DaU “fights” her way up 
the sedal tm êiiet, nsbg the aa- 
cicat tcehalqaes bveated by 
Grandmother Eve, b  this scene 
from "Wicked As Ihey Couse.” 
Her eaamored victim b  costar 
PbU Carey.

Double Bill
Set At Sahara

Romance and action dramas are 
on schedule at the Sahara Drive- 
fa Theatre startbg Sunday. “Wick
ed As They Come” b  a story of 
a bad girl, and "Utah Blaine” 
b  a Western film.

fa “Wideed As They Come,” Ar
lene Dahl pbys a wronged girl who 
b  determined to take her revenge 
on every man she meets. Starting 
out w ib  a beauty contest, she 
fighb her way up b  the world, 
ruining one man after another, until 
she marries a rich executive.

Miss Dahl shoots her husband, 
thinkbg him a  prowler, but t h e  
jury b  more convinced by her 
past, and so convicts her. Co- 
star Phil Carey sets out to save 
her.

fa "Utah Blaine,” Rory Calhoun 
portrays a gunman who finds him
self b  b e  middle of a range war. 
and, joining the oppressed ranch
ers. acts as a decoy to lure b e  
ouUaws into b e  open where he can 
finish b em  off.

British Actor Plays 
American In Films

Sidney James b  regarded by Hol
lywood as a Yank b  Engbnd 
even bough he’s never seen b e  
United States.

James b  a Soub-African, of Eng- 
lish-Australian parentage, now liv
ing b  England. But when film 
makers on a London location need
ed someone to pby  the ro b  of an 
American, they turn to James. 
Most British actors have trouble 
capturing the inflections of the 
"American accent,” but it’s James’ 
specialty.

Rory's At Home In 
Wide Open Spaces

Rory Calhoun b  no stranger to 
the wide open spaces b  which he 
often b  cast b  Hollywood West
erns.

He has spent a good i>art of his 
life b  the outdoors. He once work
ed as a forest fire-fighter and a log
ger b  Califomb’s i^w ood foresb.

Recently, he purchased a 260- 
acre ranee which he quietly turn
ed b to  a camp for juvenile de
linquents. A participant b  b e  
“Califoria Rangers” p r o g r a m  
whid) pub erring youths on 
farms uid ranches instead of in 
n to m  school, Caboun takes care 
of SO youngsters at a time.

Is That Rugged?
Being movie comedians b  no soft 

radeet, accordbg to Dean Martin 
and Jerry Lewb. They seldom use 
stunt men for their rollicking an
tics, iM-eferring to take b e ir  own 
chances.

fa “Hollywood Or Bust,” Lewb 
was required to speed up a 15-foot 
UddcT onto a catwalk in a Hol
lywood sound stage, from which 
he plunged down b to  a king-sized 
bed occupied by Anita Elkberg. 
Lewb bounced and threatened to 
sail off into b e  wild blue yonder, 
but b e  blonde beauty snatched 
him just in time.

Lewis give this incident as an 
example of b e  danger to life and 
limb of movie aetbg.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

V b Dacca you are abb  musical
ly to b av d  ’round the globe mak
ing stops at some of the world-fa
mous night spob. fa our own U. 
8. A. there are three musical 
stops, and titles of three of thb 
series of LP records are “Holly
wood at Midnight,” “Manhattan at 
Midnight,” and “New Orleans at 
Midnight.”

The platter spotlighting Holly
wood features Andre Previn at 
b e  piano w ib  rhythm accom
paniment. Outstandbg among the 
12 numbers most typical of exbav- 
agandizing Hollywood are “Lau
ra.” and “My Foolbh Heart.” 

RhyUun accompaniment also b  
trademarked by EUb Larkins for 
b e  Manhattan waxbg. Outstanding 
among b e  12 <rffered numbers are 
“Maibattan Serenade,” “Lulbby 
of Birdbnd” and "You’re Blase.” 
A true jazz masterpiece b  b e  
New Orleans midnight sequence 
for which Marvin Ash and his Db- 
ie Blue Blowers strive to perfect 
“New Orleans at Midnight,” "Ba- 
s b  Street Blues,” and “New Or
leans.”

Surface color sparkles on the cov
er of the “Rio At Midnight” LP 
recording. Dante Vareb instrucb 
hb orchesba for 12 racy num
bers bcluding “The Romantic 
Cha-Cha-Cha” and “Adiós.”

When b  Rome. Carmen Caval- 
laro pbys as b e  Romans pby — 
in this case, b e  piano. His piano 
solos of “Schiummo” (The River), 
and "La Gondob Va,” a r t  backed 
up by the orchestra directed by 
Domeinco Savbo.

You can almost feel the fog 
drifting across srour face when you 
listen to “London at Midnight.” 
Skitch Henderson, w ib  piano 
and OTdiestra, has made up one of 
b e  best packaged records in the 
g r o u p  with numbers “Green- 
sleeves,” “Sleepy Lagoon,” and 
"A Foggy Day” being bcluded.

Last b  the group is a typical 
cover of Paris night life gracing 
“P u is  at Midnight.”  Lights u e  
b b ^ g  on the colored jacket» 
leadbg us to believe b a t  b e  con
tents are extensively gay, which b  
not b e  case.

()uite to b e  contrary, three of 
b e  oubtanding selections v e  none 
o t h e r  b a n  "Autumn Leaves,” 
"April b  Paris,” and “The Last 
TTme I Saw P u b .”

GLOBAL PACKAGE 
We’re stiQ traveling and thb 

time by air, while we survey a 
new show release, “Around b e  
World b  80 Days.” First, a alight 
preview of the show from which 
b b  soundtrack b  taken:

Directed by Mike Todd, b e  m6v- 
ia was a number of y eu s  b  b e  
making, boasts of havbg a cast of 
68,894 w ib SO of bem  stars. ’Thir
teen countries, four million air pas- 
sengu miles and an unbelievable 
array of costumes u e  ober un
believable statistics about b e  film
ing of thb  movie.

Music for this extravagant ven
ture b  by Victor Young and in
cludes “Around the World,” "Sky 
Symphony,” and “Paris Arrival.”

"Rock, Pretty Baby” containing 
music from the sound track of the 
movie b  a big LP record on to
day's music market. Featuring 
Jimmy Daley and the "Ding-A- 
Ungs,” songs include “Can I Steal

A Littla Love.” “Pienb by the 
Sea,” "The Saints Rock and Roll” 
and "Young Love.”

A top-notch LP disc by one of 
b e  most populu groups, the Five 
Keys, b  titled “The Five Keys on 
Stage.” M u s i c  by Van Alexan- 
d u  and Dave Cavanaugh made 
p<wulu by the Keys for b b  re
lease bchide lily ,” and
“Let There Be You.”

TEARFUL BALLAD
“The Ship That Never Sailed” 

b  a teary, sad ballad worded by 
FrankUn McCormick that can be 
noted for bebg peculiu — if for 
nothbg else. David CarroU’a or
chestra does backing arrangement 
for thb Mercury number now at
tracting some notice.

Lon Steb. on RKO Unique la
bel, wubles out notes very pleas- 
bgly for hb big bid, "Almost P u a - 
dbe.”

For b e  crew-cut and pony tail 
set, Marty Robbins has ¿m ed an
other two-sided potential hit. "A 
White Sport Coat” (and a  Pink 
Carnation) b  bouncy first side. 
“Grownup T eu s” stows down b  
bob pace and rating as side num
ber two.

fastrumentally speakbg, Eddie 
Haywood can hardly be beat. He 
has selected an oldb, “B e g i n  
the Beguine,” for one side of a 
latest record while “No Miracle 
Needed” b  new introduction.

Anober currently high rated 
musician is Ralph Materie. Wib 
hb  orchestra under complete con
trol, he gets wound up for a num
ber b a t  is destined to do some 
soaring to b e  top. “Tricky” b  the 
title for b e  fast-movbg number 
w ib the stow beat b a t ’s great for 
danebg or just listenbg for plea
sure.

WHO’S NEXT?
Just who won’t start making rec

ords? Record fans’ eyes are lit
erally poppbg in surprise at the 
latest subecriber to b e  trade. Rob
ert Mitchum goes Calypso for both 
sides of hb first try: ,"What b  
This Generation Coming To,” and 
“Mama Looka Boo Boo.”

Tab Hunter, who surprised mov
ie fans by using hb  vocal cords 
for something besides talking, has 
issued hb second waxing. One 
side of this new one treads care
fully on b e  broken ground of a 
familiar number, “Don’t Get 
Around Much Anymore.”  Flip side 
b  “99 Ways.”

Three cobcidences: Gale Storm 
w ib "Lucky Ups” ; Georgia Gibbs, 
“SUent Ups” : and "The S a m e  
Two Ups” by Lu Ann Simms are 
all currently popubr numbers.

'Moon' Is Bock
“The Moon b  Blue,” b e  come

dy about seduction, returns to the 
screen of b e  Terrace Drive-fa The
atre Friday and Saturday, starring 
Maggie McNamara, WilUiun Hold
en and David Niven.

Kettles In Ozorks
“The Kettles b  The Ozarks,” 

playbg Sunday brough Tuesday 
at b e  State Theatre, is a continu
ation of b e  exploits of the Kettle 
family first recounted in “The 
Egg And I.” The plot revolves 
around a still operated tuider the 
KettleJ* noses, uid introduces Ar
thur Hunnicut as Uncle Sedge.

TOPS ON TV
Bette Davis Star Of Drama 
On Channel 4 Tonight

A documentary film of the B-29 
strategic bomber, plus Bette Da- 
vb as star of tonight’s “General 
Electric Theatre,” and a trip to 
Venice, Italy with Jack Benny, are 
highlights ot CBS presentations to 
be seen today on KEDY-TV.

“Superfort,” the story of b e  
B-29 bomber and b e  costly bva- 
sion of Iwo Jima by b e  U. S. 
Marines, will be Chafaer 18 in b e  
26-part “Air Power” series thb 
afternoon at 5:90. As b te  as July, 
1944, the Japanese mainland and its 
eoHiomy had not been touched by 
strategic bombardment, but wib 
the advènt of b e  Superfort b  b e  
Marianas, b e  Air Force at last 
had a plane that could strike at 
b e  heart of Japan’s industrial 
might. Walter Cronklte, CBS cor
respondent, win narrate.

Jade Benny and Mary Living
stone agab  take up b e ir  roles

as tourbb extraordinary when they 
tour Venice on “The Jack Benny 
Program” tonight at 6:90 on Chan
nel Four. Tlib b  b e  b ird  of four 
Benny shows filmed b  Europe 
last summer w ib  tonight’s show 
taking full advantage of b e  d ty ’s 
famous canab and beautiful build
ings.

Bette Davb stars b  "W ib Mal
ice Towards One,” b e  story of a 
writer tortured by a pubUsber’s 
rejection slips, who takes gun b  
huxl to make her dreams come 
true on “General Electric Thea
tre” tonight at 8 o’dock. Miss 
Davb portrays an accountant by 
day and novelist by night, who 
aubors a novel about a writer who 
shoots an editor when be rejects 
her book. When a famous ebtor 
holds her up to public ridicule for 
her plot which he decries as 'arti- 
fidal,’ b e  novelist buys a gim to 
prove him wrong.

Sunday and Meaday
“THE GIRL HE LEFT BE

HIND,” w ib Tab Hunter and Nat
alie Wood.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY 

MURPHY,” w ib Louis Hayward 
and Teresa Wright.

Thursday through Saturday
“HOLLYWOOD OR BUST,” wib 

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis. 
SAHARA

starting Sunday
“UTAH BLAINE.” w ib Rory 

Calhoun; a l s o ,  “WICKED AS 
TM Y  COME." w ib Arlene Dahl 
add Phil C a i^ .

PORTRAITS MADE IN YOUR HOME
FOR LIM ITED TIM E ONLY

We W ill Come To Your Home
At Night . . .  NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Photographs ro ll back the years in  memories. Let us 
help you preserve precious memories by coming to your 
home to make your fam ily po rtra it. Get your fam ily  

together fo r e group po rtra it todayl

call ÁM 4-2891 for apoinfment! oioCENlER
311 RUNNELS
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D O  Y O U  K N O W

— the co-owners of Hall Venetian Blind and 
Awning Co.? Of course the ir last name Is 
Hell but do you know the ir firs t names? 
V is it th is friend ly  piece soon end get ac
quainted.

And, have you thought td HOW IMPORTANT b  the personnel 
at each of our placM of business? Just how . . . could the 
business function without those who play their part b  the 
daily service to. you? And, don’t you like A CERTAIN PERSON 
TO SERVE YOU?

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . .. yes. it’ll be that occasion of 
spot-lighting the public’s attention on . . . PEOPLE!

West Hlway M — Dbl AM ^^6Jl — Adults 50c — Kiddles Free

1ST B IG  S P R I N G  
S H O W I N G S !
STARTING TONITE

G ET
T H E
C O FFIN S
READY!!!-

T  <

From th* A 
Pinhtndic.. forget M«nl

...U tah  Blaine ic  
rid in ' in -  
lookin ' fo r Um  
kMero who 
croeood Mm!

-ADDED—
Newt
2 Cartoons 
Sports

PLUS 1ST RUN C04UT

F O R  E V E R Y  M A N  W H O  B E T R A Y E D  H E R

. . . A  H U N D R E D  M E N  H A D  T O  P A Y !

«

W ickCD  AS THEY COME

"UTAH BLAINE” 

7 :26-9 :S O -10 :tt

‘WICKED A8 THEY COME” 

7:4e-8:00—I t : l l
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Saved 1,000 Orphans O f W ar
Rock Hudaoa portrajre C<^ Dean 

B en, the berok flying paraon. 
In “Battle Hymn.” ihowing Wed- 
neiday throogh Saturday at the 
Ritx Theatre.

This humanitarian epic la a story 
of hlood, sweat, tears and laugh
ter. It tells of the ordained min- 
Irier who gave a far greater 
message to the world from the em
battled skies and the orphan tents 
of Korea than he could ever have 
¿ven from his pulpit in Mariet
ta, (Milo.

Hess was technical adviser on 
the film, and struck up a friend
ship with Hudson during Aiming of 
the movie.

Dan Duryea is starred as the 
first sergeant who laughs his way 
through Hess’ troubles, with Don 
DeFore, Jock Mahoney and James 
Edwards as fellow pUots. Martha 
Hudson is cast as Mrs. He.s8, 
whose understanding nature caus
ed her to give up her husband for 
a greater cause; Anna Kashfi, ac
tress imported from India, plays 
the role of Yang En Soon, orphan
age directress who puts the lives 
of her charges above her own.

The story, based on Col. Hess’ 
own best-selling autobiography, is 
based upon Hess’ feelings of guilt 
and his sense of devotion to du
ty. His guilty feeling came from the 
accidental bombing during World

Movie 'Boner' 
Was Truthful

It took a long distance call from 
Hollywood to the Pentagon to avoid 
an avalanche of “movie boner" 
letters concerning “Battle Hynnn."

It started when a group of Air 
Force pilots saw a sneak preview 
in Riverside, Calif. The pilots Ail
ed their preview cards with wry 
comments about actor Rock Hud
son wearing a Navy flier’s helmet 
in the film.

’The studio put in a rush call to 
Col. Dean Hess, whom Hudson 
portrayed. Hess explained he 
came by the helmet during the 
Korean War. A Navy pilot, out of 
gas, crashed at Seoul City airport, 
and Hess pulled him from the 
plane, staying with him till he came 
out of shock.

Afterwards, Hess revealed his 
envy of the Navy pilot’s helmet. 
New models of similar Air Force 
helmets had not been in large 
supply, and Hess was sAll using 
an old canvas headgear.

The grateful Navy pilot gave 
Hess his plastic helmet. Heu wore 
it through the rest of the war, 
and even now, never dons a differ
ent one when flying.

Labor Of Love
Seme ef the »  Ksreaa War erphau  Inpertod le HoUyweed te bdp 
re-create their harrowtag ezperleaccs m  the screes pose with Rock 
Hadsea la this sceae from “Battle Hyma.’* Hadsea portrays CeL 
Deaa Hess, credited with savlag haadreds of orphans daring the 
recent conflict

War II of a German orphanage, 
an incident be could never get 
out of his conscience.

He returned to the pulpit for 
several years until the Korean War 
broke out, and then found he had 
to leave, even though, as a min
ister he could have stayed at home. 
He spumed a chaplainship, feeling 
he was more needed in the job he 
was assigned, that of helping train 
South Korea’s inexperienced little 
air force.

During this training and 290 
combat missions, to<A <m
an addiflonal duty, that of car
ing for all the war orphans be 
C(^d And. Dedicated to both Jobs, 
Hess refused to leave even when 
his wife back home was having 
a baby.

With the Reds mounting a major 
offensive, Hess, in the beat of bat
tle, talked Fifth Air Force bead- 
quarters into authorizing an air
lift for 1,000 orphans to Cheju Is
land.

Hess f o u n d  his redemption 
through his heroic efforts to save

Presley Film At 
Terrace Sunday

Elvis Presley makes his Aim 
debut in “Love Me Tender,” re
turning to the screen of the Ter
race Drive-In ’Theatre Sunday. 
Co-starred are Richard Egan and 
Debra Paget.

The plot concerns two brothers in 
love with the same girl, with 
Prmley having married the girl 
while his older brother was off to 
war.

the children and his continued bab 
tie against the ungodly forces of 
communism.

Koreo' 
For Orphans 
In Wor Film
A “Little Korea" was establish

ed in Glendale, Calf., as the home 
for more than a month for 25 or
phans flown to this country to ap
pear as themselves in “Battle 
Hymn.”

The site was at a summer boys’ 
camp, and was transformed into 
a “little  Korea" by studio tech
nicians who thought of everything 
from a Korean flag to an old- 
fashi(»ed American see-saw.

“Battle Hymn” is the story of 
the famous flying parson, CoL Dean 
Hess,'and many of the orphans 
brought here were among the 1,000 
gatboed together by Hess, airlift
ed out of dianger to Cheju Island, 
and installed in an orphanage of 
which Hess is a sort of godfather.

Hess set up an orphanage on 
Cheju. installing Mrs. Whang On 
Soon as directress. Mrs. Whang 
came with the chUdreo to the UB.

Diuing their sojourn here, the 
children lived In pleasant dormi
tories and ate native food prepar
ed by two Korean cooks. ’They 
were allowed an occasional taste of 
hot dogs, hamburgers, ice cream 
and pop com, but in the main 
were kept on their normal native 
diet.

'Anastasia' Film Story O f Girl 
Passed Off As Russ Princess
Whether a Communist rebel’s 

bnUet f o u n d  its mark in the 
brain of a 17-year-old Russian prin
cess 3S years ago. or whether It 
merely grazed her temple, knock
ing her unconscious, is a question 
which has given rise to a fas
cinating international m y s t e r y  
which is the basis of a lawsuit in 
the German courts today over a 
$30,000,000 legacy.

The mystery has been interpret
ed on the stages of five countries, 
and now it has been made into a 
motion picture, "Anastasia,” show
ing Sunday through Tuesday at 
the Rita 'Iheatre.

Ingrid Bergman portrays the 
woman who, in the screen play, 
is a starved, destitute soul snatdi- 
ed from suicide in the Seine River 
by former Russian General Bou- 
nine. He intends to pass her off 
as the Princess Anastasia, daugh
ter of the last Czar of Russia. Nich
olas II, gaining control of tlk  for
tune after duping the aged Dow
ager Empress (Helen Hayes) in
to r e c o i l in g  his charge as the 
true princess.

Üp to a point, the story is 
based on fact, insofar as there 
Uves today in Germany’s Black 
Forest a 54-year-old woman who 
goes by the name of Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, but who claims to be 
the G r a n d  Duchess Anastasia

and who tells a plausibls story of 
being rescued from the massacre 
of the Imperial family in Siberia 
in July of 1918, and of being smug'- 
gled across the Romanian border 
by two deserters from the Soviet 
Am y.

She has been accepted by one 
group of White Russian refugees, 
including many blood relations of 
the Czar, as the true heiress, and 
is rejected by another. ’The wounds 
and scars on Anna Anderson’s body 
match remarkably the blows said to 
have been inflicted on the young 
princess.

One more point in favor of the 
Black Forest Anastasia’s story is 
that German war prisoners, re
turning from Russia after World 
War I told of seeing posters bear
ing pictures of the Russian prin
cess and asking help of the Rus
sian people in finding the escap
ed daughter of the Czar.

Yul Brynnsr plays the role of 
Gen. Bounine, who hatches the plot 
to coUect the Czar’s legacy. He and 
his friends rescue Miss Bergman 
from suicide and begin a long 
training period to polish the girl 
for her role as a princess, and then 
the plotters set about arranging 
an interview with the dowager in 
the attempt to get their protege 
recognized.

In the screen version of the sto-

True Or False?
TM Bryaacr, Ingrid Bergmaa aad Helea Hayes are depicted ia a 
aeeae fram “ Aaastasla," merle based ea the interaatleaal mystery 
sutveuadiag the alleged eeeape ef Raselaa Prtacess Aaastasla tram 
Cenunaaist rebels follewiag the massacre sf the reyal family la 
Siberia la 1918, aad the mach-pablielsed case of the “ Impester” 
whem a Rassiaa geaerai attempted te pass eft as the real priacess.

ry, all ends h az ily , with tbs girl 
being recognized through a pecu- 
Uar cough, and she assumes ho* 
rightful role as the Russian prin
cess.

The film story plays a peculiar 
role in the real-life drama upon 
which it was based. The Black 
Forest Anastasia was paid by 
the Aim’s producers to depict a 
play about her on the screen. This 
token of recognition may give ex
tra comfort to the woman who 
once said wearily to a friend;

“I don't care about the legacy, 
or the title, or the glory. I on^ 
want to show who I am before I 
die.”

Yul Brynner, who ast the bare 
scalp vogue with his role In “Hie 
King and I,” repeats the style In 
his role of a  Rusaiaa general In 

Anastasia." DespIts the apparent 
drawback of baldness, Brynner 
has become one of the leading male 
stars and enjoys a  reputation 
among bobby sozers.

¥fhat with several stage stars 
following Brynaar’s e x a m p l e  — 
shaved heads seem to be the com
ing thing, aad that well used cud
dle-up Um  may be changed to: 
“Darling. I j o t  love to ran my 
Angers across your smooth, shiny 
head."

Also, the shaving of beads migM 
be taken up by men with dan
druff. I t’s  said to be a  sure cure.

Germ Threat In 
'No Place To Hide'

“No Place To Hide." playing 
Sunday through Tuesday at the 
State ’Theatre, is a combination 
of Science-Action, exotic scenery, 
and Uttle-boy-lost plots.

David BrUm is cast as an Ameri
can scientist who moves' to a 
small Philippine island to continue 
his re s e a rc h  into germ warfare. 
His son, played by Hugh Corcoran, 
playfully swipes a package of germ 
pellets, which, if broken, would re
lease a lethal cloud capable of kill
ing every human being for miles 
around.

Accompanied by his pal, played 
by Ike Jarlego Jr., the boy eludes 
the hunt preued for him. and lark 
turns into a nightmare as the boys 
panic.

Marsha Hunt is coetarred as the 
boy’s mother.

English Currency 
Confuses Marshall

When English-born Herbert Mar
shall r e t u r ^  to London for a 
Abn, he found his 20-year stay in 
Hollywood had left its mark — 
be couldn’t get used to English 
money again. Pounds, shilUngs and 
pence left him in a daze.

“It seems ridiculous," Marshall 
said, “I lived half my life in Eng
land, and English money didn’t 
seem at aU complicated to me 
then.”

Profits To Kids
Col. Dean Heu, whose experienc

es are depicted in “Battle Hynui' 
screen version of his best-selUng 
autobiograidqr, h u  established a 
non-profit organization called Hope, 
Incorporated. ’Through it every 
cent he made from sale of “Bat
tle Hymn" to Hollywood, plus the 
money paid for appearance of 25 
Korean orphans in the flhn, wUl 
go toward building of a new or
phanage.

Thomos
Has Reyal Typewriters

te  fH any celer scheme. 
Budget Priced

Opae fe r business . . •
SUMMIT INN

Feeturing f  i t  Berbacue, 
Charcoei Broiiad Steaks, 
Ceors Baer en Top, plus a ll 
your feverita b^aregas. 
Cemplataiy modem lounge. 
Priveta Parties Welcomed 
—CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Dial AM  4-9334

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

It’s a  good noovie week again, 
with several good new films and 
a whole raft of second-run movies.

Perhaps the best of the week Is 
Battle Hymn,” the story of Col. 

Dean Hess, a preacher turn
ed fighter pilot who saved hun
dreds of Kmean orphans during 
the recent conflict. Rock Hudson, 
as m i g h t  be expected gives an 
excellent interpretation of Hem as 
the minister’s conscience draws 
him from the pulpit and back into 
the Air Force, and in turn into 
unselfish aid to the children of 
Korea.

Beyond the dramatic characterl- 
zation of Hess himself is the badc- 
ground of the Korean War. whiA 
was wen dime in spite of the fact 
the story was filmed in the U. S. 
It brings back memories (some of 
them not unpleasant) to Korean 
War veterans and to those who 
served in Korea during the Occu
pation.

Incidentally, when you see Hess’ 
plane in flight, it will be Hess 
himself, not Hudson’s stand-in, at 
the controls.

“Anastasia" has gained renown 
not so much by the story it tells 
as by the performances of its ac
tors. Ingrid Bergman already has 
woo several awards, and stands 
to win the Academy Award. Yul 
Brynner and Helen Hayes also have 
been praised. “Anastasia” is the 
story of an alleged impostor, a 
claimant to the Russian t h r o n e  
sponsored by an ambitious schem
er.

Hollywood publicity man was 
guilty of a bad error (or plot) 
which he passed along to the unsus
pecting editor, who must Uke said 
publicity man’s word for it since 
the editor cannot always see the 
movie in question for himself. 
Last week, we published a scene 
(deture from “The Great Ameri
can Pastime," showing star Tom 
EweU drawing an object from a 
large stewpan in co-star Anne 
Francis’ kitchen. The information 
that came with the picture allowed 
as how the object was a pair of 
trous«^ placed in the family soup 
pot by a practical-joking son. When 
we saw the Aim, it tunied out to

be curtains Miss Francis was boil
ing in soapy water, not a come
dy' scene at all. Maybe said pub
licity man should see a miovle 
before writing anout it.

• • •
“No Place To Hide" is pretty 

fair as science Action movies go. 
Takes place In the Philippines and 
involves the usual menace to aU 
mankind.

Jayne Mansfield has bad her say. 
So now comes Britain’s Diana D o^ 
to the fore. Her first U. S. movie 
is “Blonde Sinner," not m udi as 
movies go, but the ¡dot was beside 
the point.

Other recommended viewing:
“Kettles in The Ozarks." A tight, 

corny comedy about hill folk.
“Love Me Tender." This would 

have been a pretty fair poet-dvil 
War movie even without Elvis 
Presley.

“The Moon Is Blue." The ump
teenth return of an adult comedy, 
all about sex and seduction which 
never get around to occurring.

“The Girl He Left B ehind’ Tah 
Hunter as a crazy, mlxed-up kid 
who leaves the A m y equally cra
zy and mlxed-up.

“The Search for Bridey Mur
phy.” A restrained, documentary- 
type recount of age-regression un
der hypnosis, without any condn- 
sions drawn regarding rdnear- 
nation.

“Hollywood Or B ust"  One of 
the last, and bed, of the Martin 
and Lewis comedies.

Noted Boys Band 
In Movie Debut

The famous Tivoli Guards Boys 
Band makes its screen debut in 
“Anastasia.” The band, composed 
of 50 Danish school b m ,  is shown 
marching through Copenhagen’s 
llS-year-old Tivoli Pleasure Gar
dens, a daily occurrence sinoe 1844.

The band trains 25 boys each 
year to take the places of those 
who have reached age 17. In their 
colorful 19th Cditnry uniforau, 
they march throogh the gardens 
several times a  (Uy and jiresent 
concerts on Sundays. -

Violent Ending
A love story with a  violent end

ing is “The Come On," showing 
Friday and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.

Anne Baxter la starred as a 
glamorous crook, bait for many a 
profitable confidence game In high 
society, with a little bladonafl 
thrown in on the side. Portraying 
the man who pretends to be her 
huriiaad Is John Hoyt.

At La Pax, Mexico, the swindlers 
meet a sea-faring soldier of for
tune. played by Sterling Hayden, 
and Miss Baxter falls for him. 
Thdr love is sincere and recipro
cated, and brings about a refewm 
for the shady lao^.

But her change for the better 
comes too late, for Hoyt Is Jealous 
and feeling likp murder, aiid the 
ending is somewhat violent.
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Helen Hayes is severely qaesUsned by Tel Bryaaer la this 
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THE GREATEST SPORTING 
EVENT IN THE SOUTHWEST 

-  ABC RELAYS -
FRI. and SAT. MARCH 15 & 16
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ALW AYS The Finest Entertainment At Your R&R THEATRES
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ADULTS 70c 

CHILDREN 20e

T H R B P T O P

OPENS 12:45

THE MOST AMAZING CONSPIRACY THE WORLD 
HAS EVER KNOW N...ami love as it never betppened 
to a man and woman before!
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SEE INGRID BERG
MAN IN THE ROLE 
THAT WON HER 
THE NEW YORK 
FILM CRITICS AWARD 
AS THE BEST 
ACTRESS OF THE 
YEAR.

INGRID BERGMAN ALSO NOM- 
INATED POR THE ACADEMY 
AWARD AS BEST ACTRESS OP 
THE YEAR POR HER ROLE IN  
"ANASTASIA" —  ALSO SEE 
YUL BRYNNER. W H O  HAS 
BREN NOMINATED FOR BEST 
ACTOR AWARD.
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MODERN COMPLETE CON
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Tech Acquires 
Portraits Of
'Cattte Kings'

LUBBOCK — The SUte Fair of 
T n a t  hw (iven its “Hell of Cat* 
t i t  Kinfs” to Texas Tedi.

The collection contains 5S photo
graphic portraits of men who were 

leaders in establish- 
inf the Southwestern cattle indus
try. The portraits have been hunf 
in the main hall of the Tech Ag
riculture Building. Originally they 
were exhibited at the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition in 1936. They 
were in the ca rt of the Dallas His
torical Assn., which retained cop
ies, until their transfer to Tech.

Tech hopes to add the portraiU of 
other leaders of the Southwestern 
cattle industry.

Acquisition of the "Cattle Kings ' 
exhibit is another indication that 
Tech is a fast-growing center 
information on ranching history. 
The institution’s Southwest Collec
tion contains one of the world's 
most extensive accumulations of 
randilng records.

Creation of the ‘‘Hall of Cattle 
Kings’’ was the idea of Dean W. 
L. Stangel of Tech, who was man
ager of the Centennial Exposition’s 
livestock Division.

Stanton Pupils
Rehearse Play

Regional Scout 
Meeting Slated 
For April 26-27

Scouts Roorgonixod
FORSAN — A reorganization 

meeting for the Forsan Cob Scout 
unit was held Friday evening in 
the bonne of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Grant. Others present srere Mor
an Oppegard. Jim Seward and 
Mrs. L. T. Shooltes. Grant will 
stfve as scoutmaster.

8-D Big Spring (T*xo$) Harold, Sun., Morch 10, 1957

primping for' Easter?

gTANTON (SC) — RefaearsaU 
are beginning to point down the 
home stretch for "Finders Creep
ers." the junior class play which 
will be presented here March M.

The threeact comedy is shap
ing up under the direction of Jim
my Bickley, director.

Cast noesnbers and their parts 
are Richard Cross as Hercules Nel
son, Johnny Anderson as Wilbur 
Maxwell. Barbara Smith as Frank
ie, Vernon Massey as Mr. Quieg- 
ky, Butch Haggard as Har
ry Schuster, Bill Stephenson u  
Mr. Nelson, Sara Mott as Mrs. 
Ndson. Shirley Nowlin as Cdeste, 
Looeta Langley as Nina Quiegley, 
Maurice Petree as Claude, Lucy 
Graves as Daphne, Merle MiQer' 
as Henry, Betty Smith as Granny 
and Del Chesser as Dr. Brown.

Johnny Anderson will plug the 
show in the “On Campus” pro
gram March 14-lS and the cast on 
Channel 4 Calling program an 
KEDY-TV on Mardi 30.

Champ Rainwater, member of 
the board of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. is promoting attendance at the 
R^pon IX meeting from tiie Lone 
Star District

lid s  year’s regional meeting, 
which eminnccs part of Arkansas 
and Louisiana as well as Texas, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico and Arl- 
aona, erill be held at Tulsa. Okla., 
oa April 36-37.

Roy E. Carter, Kennit Is 
oral attendance chairman for the 
cotmcQ and be has named Rain
water as district attendance chair
man. Others serving in this area 
are G. D. Foster, Colorado City, 
Ray Devers, Snyder and Judge 
C. C. Nmmally, Gail.

Toastmaster Club 
Formed At Webb

The Flying Tumbleweed Toast
masters Chib win start function
ing March 19 at Webb Air Force 
BaM.

Organization of the club, which 
win meet eadi first and thiid Tues
day. has been completed. Maj. 
Edward M. SchUeter is the first 
president

Other officers are Maj. Emmett 
L. Pettus, vice inresident for edu
cation; Lt. James W. FuDc, vice 
president for monbership; Capt. 
Robert W. MuUedy, secretary; 
Jimmy Bounds, treasurer; and 
Maj. WilUam E. Schalasney, 
sergeant-at-amu.

The slate of leaders was install-

----

this is the name

Whether it rains or n o t . . . it's still the best 
suit in West Texas. Hickey Freemen clothes 
are valued, rx>t merely priced . . . their name 
odds lustre to the name of the man who wears 
them. Here is a light tweed effect in 83% 
wool and 17% silk. Tones of ton 
or grey . . . 130.00

Disciples Of Christ Set 
Annuel Assembly In Dallas

The 70th annual aasembly of the 
Texas Convention of Christian
Churches (Disciples of Christ), ex
pected to be the largest in the con
vention’s history, will be held in 
Dallas oo March 31-34.

Registrations for the itate-wide 
gathering are expected to top 6,-

ed lari Tue«lay by Wilfred V. Ga
bel of San Angelo. Gabel is area 
governor for Toastmasters Inter
national. Also on hand for the cere
monies were Lloyd Kinney, prési
dait of San Angelo Toastmasters; 
Horace Garrett of Big Spring, vis
iting toastmaster; and Robert Dy
er, president of Big Spring Toast
masters.

The new club will meet in the 
Ivy Roan of the Officers Open 
Mess at Webb AFB. Constitution 
and by-laws were adopted at the 
time officers were elected.

000, said Dr. Granville T. Walk* 
O’, Fort Worth, convention presi
dent.

Ministers and lay peopla from 
approximately 500 local congrtga- 
tiims of the Christian Churdi win 
participate in the assembly, which 
win be held at East Dallas Chris
tian Church and the State Fair 
Auditorium. Convention-goers wiU 
h e a r  addresses by prominoit 
church leaders and scholars, act on 
resolutions brought before business 
sessions, participate in a t  n d y 
groups and workshops and take 
part in -meetings of other church 
organizations planned in conjunc
tion with the convention.

Principal speaker for the four- 
day meeting will be Dr. D. Ray 
Undley, vice president of Texas 
Christian University.

National Disciples leaders who 
will be on hand for the convention 
will include Jriin Rogers, Tulsa, 
Okla., lawyer and prerident of the 
International Convention of Chris
tian Churches, and Dr. A. Dale 
Piers of Indianapolis, Ind., presi
dent of the United Christian Mis
sionary Society, an international 
board of missions and education.

Congratulations, Proxy
MaJ^ Edward M. ^ b 'le f o r ,  «rcond fr*m left, H  ceagratalated  by Wilfred V. Gable of Sai Angelo on his 
l Ü á É t  ?  n  ÎÜSÏr** Flying Tmiibleweeds T oastm nsten  CInb. Left to right ore MnJ. Em-

UaWe. Jimmy Bonndi

149.95

Cisdnberg icd , . . rhinestone 
necklace . . . 16.45. double row 
bracelets . . . 19.95, pins . . . 
19.95, and ear bobs 2.98.

All Plus Tax

This Spring, accessories ploy o 
very important role in compli
menting your loveliness . . . 
accenting your best features. 
Coordinate your whole ensemble 
with . . . Pebble patent shoes by 
I. Miller. 5 to 9 AAAA to B, 26.95

Jono patent bogs with piped 
seoms and covered frames . . . 
all in the newest styles . . . 

12.95 to 17.95 plus tax
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